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About Town
rm o amm of lb-, and Uim. 

O— p i J. artOHltto a t ' m- 
Rd. liKV* IMM plaoad 

«  llw dMa** IMa at llMir ool> 
nip*. IlMgr ar* Bdaaard O. Slrl- 
— «»*- a aoiiintnar* at the um- 
aecaRi «( Oocaiartacut tn Btom , 
m poMHoal adenoa major; and 
Danrtd O. Strimaitla. a (reab- 
uaa majortaf ki fdqraiea at 
TTMty OaHise In Hartford.

Delecates to Brotherhood in 
Action, Project 69, will meet at 
7:M tontcht at the Waahingtan 
Social CSub. committee chair
men appointments will be 
nmde. U A  is made up of dele- 
gates representing' the Knights 
of Columbus, the Masons and 
B’nal B'rith organiaatlons tn 
Manchester.

Sugaoe Moaaay, president of 
the lUnobester-EJast Hartford 
Chaw *N Chat chapter of TOast- 
maatena mtemational, arill be 
among area club members tak- 
ta f part In Dick BeiteTs "Per
ception”  aboar Sunday at 11:90 
aAL on Channel 9, which ssW 
present a typical club meetiiig, 
teatistar abort, extenqurane- 
ous qieeches.

The Ekitared Apprentice de
gree will be oonferred 'when 
FHendahlp Lodge of Masons 
meets tomorrow night at 7 :90 in 
the liaaonic Temple. Worship
ful Maator Harold E. Tuiicing- 
ton wQl preside. Officer dress 
Is stsnmer formals. Refreah^ 
ments sHlI be served after the

Alrnun Wayne J. MIoOann, 
son of Thomas J. McCann of 
837 EL MMdto Tpke., recently 
completed Air EVirce basic 
training at Lackland AFB, Tex. 
He has been assignwrt to Keesler 
AEB, EOsa., for training In air 
trafHc ooirtrol.

Mias Nancy Ballard, daughter 
of Mr. and Mks. Delmont Bal
lard of 79 8. Lakewood Circle, 
has been named to the dean's 
Mat tor the spring semester at 
the Univmslly o f Oonnectlcut.

John D. Elgan of 78 Jarvis 
Rd., an otOoer canddate in the 
Reserve Officers Training 
corps program at the Univeh 
sky of Oormeotksut, is schedul
ed to attend the U.S. Armgr sum
mer oaiB|> at Indian Oap 
Military Reserve, P a .

Taro Manchester men are 
serving aboard the aircraft car
rier US8 Kkty Hawk off the 
coast o f Vietnam. They are 
llram an i^gwen. Barry W. 
Magnuson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
OeoTge Magnuson of 96 B t John 

and flUeotrioian's Mate 9.C. 
Oaty E. Bamls, son of Mr. and 
Mis. H any C. Bemis of 380 
Summit St.

Army Spec. 4 Thomas W. 
Moaaar, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Mosaer of 186 Birch St, 
la serving as a  radio-teletype 
operator with Headquaxtera Oo., 
trd Bn., IM Infantry Brigade, 
American Di'vislon, near Due 
Pho, Vietnam.

Hospital Ootpamnn 9.C. Alan 
O. Oakman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ehnast O. Oalmnn of 84 E. Mid
dle Tpke., recently completed 
training with the Oomfained Ac
tion Group School, Third Marine 
Amphlbtoua FOrce, in Danang, 
Vietnam, and will serve with the 
OomUned Action Ftatoons help
ing to maintain security for 
■naU hamleta and villages and 
at the same time work with 
the local villagers.

Arthur E. Smith of 20 Ray
m ond Rd., president of and 
chief adminlMraU've officer of 
United Aircraft Oorp., has been 
elected a term trustee of Rens
selaer Polytechnic Institute, 
Tioy, N.T.

Robert Godin of 8SC Summit 
St., Miss Susan E. Albom of 
39 Grant St in Rockville, and 
Miss Barbara Caldvell o f Wales 
Rd., Aixlover, have been iMuned 
to the dean's list for the past 
semester at the Unlventty of 
Oonnecticut School of Physical 
EXkioatloa.

A final oommlttee meeting 
for the 10i4 class reunion will 
be b d d  tomorrow idgbt at 8 at 
the bom« o f Ben Johnstotx 574 
Spring S t The reuniem la Satur
day night at Mancfaeater Coun
try d u b , Btarting at 6:80.

Army Ool. Raymottd A. Whel
an, aon of Etr. arid EItb. Charles 
E. Whelan of 88 Oak St., gradu
ated Monday from the U.S. Ar
m y War OoUege, Carlisle Bar- 
racka, Pa. He ia scheduled to 
be assigned as commanding of
ficer of the First Training 
Brigade at EY. Leonard Wood, 
Mo.

SNET lists 
Phone Rates
In' conjunction wHh a Super

ior Court ruling which gave the 
Southern New England Tele
phone Oo. permission to raise 
its rates, Lyman B. Hoops, 
managed of the local SNB7T of
fice, has announced the newly 
'effective rates for this area.

Private line residence has 
been increased by -70 cents a 
month, from the present $S.80 
to te.so.

Two-party residence service 
Is up H  cents.

Private line business service 
will be hiked by $1.80 a month.

Long distance rate changea 
odd five cents to the cost of 
a call from Manchester to : 
Newington, now 20 cents; and 
to Farmington, Middletown, 
Stafford Springs and WiUiman- 
tlc, now 28 cents. The 20 cent 
rates to Blast Hampton, New 
Britain, Simsbury and Thomp
son vlUe remain unchanged.

A new "selective service" 
calling rate urlll, however, be 
available to Biom  who have 
frequent occasion to caB cer
tain ccmmunUlee. This service 
will b( available around the 
first of July, and will allow a 
person to make any number of 
calls in a month with a com 
bined time one hour, for a 
flat monthly 'charge of $9, be
tween Manchester and Etist 
Hampton, New Britain, New
ington, Simsbury, Storrs or 
ThompsonviUe. Additional time 
will be billed at an additional 
rate.

Other changes will include; A 
monthly charge of 60 cento for 
"non-UMed" numbers, those not 
Hstod 1r  the phone book, but 
available tiirough the directory 
assistance operator. This 
charge becomes effective with 
each directory published after 
Sept. 1.

A charge of $1 a month tor 
"non - published" numbers, 
which are neither listed in the 
phone book nor are they avail
able through operators. These 
changes are already in effect.

All rate increases are subject 
to change If the Superior Court 
decision is over-ruled. The 
Public Utilities Commission is 
now appealing the rate in
crease. If PUC wins the court 
battle, SNET will be forced to 
make refunds at a rate o f 8 
per cent interest, according to 
the Superior Court ruling.
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Playfex
made
with Lycra*
long leg 

panty girdles

Limited time only— save $2.00 on all Long Leg 
Panty styles of famous Playtejj Lycra Girdles. 

Choose the Regular Lycra style, the Double 
Diamonds" or Firm 'n Flatter"". . . you’re sure 

to find just the right control and comfort you want 
for stomach, waist, back, hips and thighs.

ALL LONG LEG PANTIES:
Regular Lycra NOW $ 7.95 reg. $ 9.95

"Natural Back ' NOW $ 8.95 reg. $10.95
"Double Thigh Control ' NOW $ 9.95 reg. $11.95 

Firm 'n Flatter’"* NOW $10.95 reg. $12.95
Double Diarhonds* NOW $11.95 reg. $13.95

Sizes: XS, S, M, L. (XL sizes $1.00 more)

Bverything to eqoip 

the kids for comp

HOmE
at special savings

HALE

C om p B Im k ata / rag> 6 .9 8  S .M
68x73. 100% wool. Sava over $11.

F oot L o c k a n , ra p . 9 .8 8  7 .8 8
31x1511x1214. Block, blue.

O fK ron P llla w i, ra g . 2 .9 8  2 .S 0  
21x27 cut size. Doeron polyastsr flllad.

H and T o w a li, v a l i .  t o  1.A 9,
Irragt.. Luxury walghf. Solids, poHams.

Bath T o w a lf, ra g . $1  7 7 c
First quality. Both size. Solids, fancies.

CAM

As Sean
On TV

Pc 't ’ j teo v t ' f d  i»odf'*iOff

i »»9 t v  i H t ( a s , * v .

OUSE
t i e  c o a r o a e T i O t o  a a i N t l O  i HU ■ A.  ,»»»,•,
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BOYS' WASHABLE

nylon jackets

4.44 »
A  jacket for all outdoors, for sail
ing, hiking, tennis, or just plain 
loafing. Unlined. Zipper front. 
Sunburst colors. Sizes S, M, L.

•  Boys' 1.19 Sweat ^btits

All cotton knits, fleece lined. Short sleeve 
atyles. Sizes 6 to 16. Assorted colon.

•  Boys'2.49 Dungarees
Rugged 1314 oz. sanforized long wearing blue 
denims. Western style. Regulors or slims. Sizes 
6 to 16.

• Boys' 1.98 Swim Trunks 1.68 3 for $5
Boxers, lostex and nylon knits. Firmly styled, 
well mode. S, m, and I, in on assortment of 
colors.

MORE OFF-TO-CAMP NEEDS

a  Boys* 3.98 Perm. Press Pants 3.59 if«rsr
100%  cotton canvas or 5 0 %  Fortrel, polyester and 50%  cotton 
fabric in solids, stripes, plaids, fancies. Regular or bell bottom 
(tyles. Sizes 6 to 18.

#  Boys' 1.98 Sport Shirts 1.68 s for $s
Short sleeve permanent press sport shirts in fancies, .white, and 
pastel colors. Button down or regular collars. Sizes 6 to 18.

#  Boys' 2.98 Poncho Coats 2.66
Mode of rubberized cotton fobric. Olive, drab, or navy. Sizes 
6 'to 14.

#  Boys' Shirts or Briofs Pkg. of 3, 1.99
Fin# cotton knit t-shirts or elastic top briofs. Three in one package.

S, m, I, xl.

#  Boys' 2.29 Pajamas 1.99
Sanforized oil cotton, long ileeye or short sleeve styling with short 
or long legs. Fancy prints. Sizes 8 to 18.

GIRLS' REG. 4.98

swim suits

4.22
Beautiful assortment of 
one-ond two-piece styles 

0 s  In cottons and knits. 
Bright summer colors 
and floral prints. Sizes 
8-14.

9  Girls' Western Jeans 2.77
Western style of sturdy blue denim, reinforced 
stitched and bon-tocked at strain points. Sizes 
7 to 14.

•  G irls' 3.29 Slacks 2.79
100%  cotton fancy slacks. Pretty floral prints 
and solids. Zip front or side models with co
ordinating sash belt. Cuffed or cuffless. Sizes
7 to 14.

FOR BOYS AND C IR IS  AT SAVINGS

a  6M>* 3.7* Swim Svita 3.44
BeautUul assortmexit of one aiul two-piece styles in eofcteas-aad 
kndts. Sizes 8-14.

•  G irls' 3.98 Rain Coats 3.44
Extra sturdy vinyl plastic rain coots with matching rain hot. Floral 
prints or stripes. Sizes 7 to 14.

•  G irls' 2.98 Sleepwear 2.66
Summer sleepwear, cool summer fabrics. Boby dolls, gowns, and 
pajamas in group. Pastel colors. Beautiful assortment. Sizes 7 to 14.

9  Girls' Stretch Socks 3 prs. 1.15
Ankle socks. Mode of stretch nylon. While or pastels. Three In a 
package. Sizes Include 8-9Vli, 9-11.

9 Girls' Bandleg Pants 3 for >1.12
Bond-leg cotton knit panties. Sizes 8 to 16. White only. Package 
of 3.

MB EIAIN STREET DOWNTOWN BIANGHESTEB

OPEN THURSDAYS TO 8  PJA.—CHARGE ACCOUNTS INYTTED HOUS

AYCiRfe Dldly Nat Praas Ron
BW n a  Week ItoBM 

tmta 14, 18«

15,590

Mosi Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 0*Clock
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MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, JUNE 19, 1969

The Weather
Mostly cloudy, humid weather 

will prevail thieugh eariy af- 
temoqn tomorrow with ohaitce 
of ffiowera or thundarahoarera. 
Temperaturea in 70a thibugbout.

(Cltoaeifled Advertising on Page tO) PRICE TEN CENTS

Traffic Aides 
Follow Book, 
Flights Slow
WASHINGTON (AP) — Air 

traffic controUere at New York, 
Denver and Houston called in 
sick in laiga numbere today and 
others began following legula- 
tlona to the letter, causing ma
jor delays to air travelers.

The full Impact was not 
known immediately.

In New York, operatlone at 
the three airporto were cut by 
at least 5D per cent At nUd- 
momlng, S3 planes weie 
•tacked tq> on ninwaya at La- 
Guordia awaiting takeoffo.

The Federal Aviation Admin- 
letration eaid it will take "ajf- 
propnlate dladpUnary action”  if 
the movement proves to be an 
Ul^ral atrike.

The FAA said 86 contzoUera 
called in atek at the New York 
Air *rraffic Control center, and 
4 at the Denver Air Route Cen 
ter. At Houston International 
Airport, only one of the normal 
complement o f 13 tower control- 
l « e  showed up for work.

Supervisory personnel kept 
operations going.

Jack Maher, national coordi
nator of the Professional Air 
Traffic Controllers Organiza
tion, aadd his membership was 
“ fed up with the FAA's Up serv
ice  of its regulations.”

The organisation, with a 
membership o f 7,400, revised its 
standards for safety regulation 
at a  convention in Miami on 
May 7. -

"This is the Impact of our re- 
vilaed safety <^>eration going Into 
ettect,”  he said.

"W e are telling our people to 
have strict adherence to safety 
rules, to the regulatiotu of both 
the FAA and PATCO. In addi
tion, we are telling our people if 
tiiere is any Indication that 
physically or mentally they are 
not able to do top notch Jobs, 
they should not go to work but 
to caU in sick and have every- 
tiling they need taken care of.” 

The FAA in a  statement said; 
“ If it aiq;>eara there Is concerted 
actdzm to stay off the Job—to 
conduct a, strike in violation of 
law—the FAA wiU take ap
propriate disciplinary action.”  

There are 8,118 controllers in 
air route centers—which control 
airplanes after they leave the

(See Page Eight)

Leon Fallot
Leon Fallot In a typical 

pose. He's watting here, 
probably for som e class 
of M a n c h e s t e r  High 
SchooL or maybe old South 
Manchester IQgh Efohool, 
to form up for the class 
ploture.

Fallot, whose name for 
maziy years vfas syiumy- 
mous with ‘photo’ has re
tired after 47 years be
hind the lens. He has been 
the . dean of Manohester 
photographers.

Some of Fatlot’e pic
tures and a  nostqjglc ac
count of hds career a{^>ear 
on i>age 4 of t o d a y ’ s 
Herald.

Irked at High Interests

Patman Asking Nixon 
Abont Law on Usury

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. 
Wright Patman, who has urged 
government retaliation against 
banks that recently raised their 
prime Interest rates, says he 
wants to know admlntstratlon 
thinking on the possible need for 
a national usury law.

Patmanfs House Banking 
Committee operjed hearings to
day Into the boost of prime In
terest rates to an all-time high 
of 8V4 per cent with Treaaury 
Secretary David M. Kennedy 
listed as the first witness.

J. L. Robertson, vice chair

man of the Federal Reserve 
Board, was today's other sched
uled witnees.

Patman, D-Tex., said In an iiv- 
tervlew before today's bearings 
he Is not now advocating a fed
eral ceiling on the cost for bor
rowing money but the possibiU- 
ty must be considered If the rise 
in Interest rates is not checked.

"W e are In the grip of the 
W'all Street banks,”  said Pat
man, banking committee chair
man. “ It is ianpoasible now for 
the average famUy to buy a  
house."

The hearings bring a new 

(See Page Eight)

Five GOP Leaders 
Back Lindsay Party

Hunted Man 
Stabs W ife, 
Flees Again

NEW HA'VEN, Conn. (AP)— 
One of the five men still sought 
by officials In coimecUon with 
a prison break here Tuesday 
morning reportedly visited and 
Mabbed his wife Wednesday af
ternoon.

Police eaid Eugene Abney, 24, 
of 74 Arch Street, appeared at 
hlB New Haven apartment 
dreaaed as a female and wear
ing a wig. He reportedly 
stabbed his wife, Dolores, 21, 
once in the abdomen and once 
in the face, and then fled.

Mrs. Abney was taken to Yale- 
New Haven Hospital tor what 
police called minor Injuries, and 
the search for Abney and four 
others continued.

The five broke out of the New 
Haven state oorrectlonal center 
.Tuesday along with five others. 
The others were apprehended 
immediately.

One of those recaptured, How
ard Studley, 21, o f New Haven, 
was handed a prison sentence 
Wednesday In Superior Court on 
charges of escape and carry-

(See Page Fifteen)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Five 
leading Senate Republican 
moderates say they still support 
New York Mayor John V. Lind
say for re-election and that his 
national political future will re
main bright If he wins in No- 
vem'ber.

Declaring continued hacking 
for Ldndsaiy despite his loss tn 
Tuesday’s OOP city primary 
were Sens. Edward W. Brooke 
of Massachusetts, Mark O. Hat
field' o f Oregon, Charles McC. 
Mjathlas Jr. o f Maryland and 
the tito New York senators, Ja
cob K. Javits and Charles E. 
GoodeU.

.^though he lost to conserva
tive State Sen. John Marchl In 
the Republican primary, Lind
say will be on the ballot for re- 
election as the Liberal party 
candidate.

Mathias predicted Lindsay's 
campaign figolnst March! and 
Mario Procaoclno, (he conserva
tive Democratic ^mcu*y ■victor, 
would be In the tradition of the 
late Florello H. La (jluardia, "a  
true fusKmi ticket.” LaGuardia

was mayor of New York from 
19S4 to 1»46.

The Maryland senator, after 
(peaking with Ldnctaay by tele
phone, said: “ He’s full of confi
dence, and I believe Justified 
confldenoe.”

GoodeU, calling Undsay “ a 
Republican symbol of urban

(See Page Seven)

Rockefeller 
In Dilemma

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — The 
New York City Republican may- 
oral primary has placed Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller In a polit
ical dilemma that could jeop
ardize his own prospects for re- 
election next year.

The governor’s problem 
arises from his preprimary 
prom'se to support the wlnrer. 
He backed liberal Mayor John 
V. Lindsay with $48,000 In cam-

(See Page Seven)

Cut Asked 
In Funds 
For HUD
WA8HINOTON (AP) — A 19 

per cent, $384.3 milUon cut In 
new funds for the Department 
of Housing and Urbeui Develop- 
ment was recommended today 
by the House Appropriations 
Committee.

The $1.66 billion earmarked 
for HUD In an omnibus $14.9 bil
lion appropriation bill sent to 
the House for consUteraUDn isext 
week reflects deep cuts In funds 
for model cities and urban re
newal programs.

The over-all reduction of 
$473.1 mlUlon represented only a 
3 per cent cut from the $18.3 bil
lion requested by President Nix
on.

The conunittee turned down a 
subcommittee recommendation 
to Include In the bill, financing 
19 agencies, $160,(XX) to start 
work on an official residence for 
the 'vice president. The project 
was authorized three years ago 
at a  total cost of $760,000.

The motion to eliminate the 
money was made by Rep. 
Frank Bow of Ohio, senior OOP 
committee member. Committee 
members said they felt that the 
amount recommended for de
sign 'was too high in -view of the 
total cost of the project and p< 
the current government eco
nomic situation.

In one major area the com 
mittee voted more than Nixon 
sought, booBitlng his $7.67 billion 
request for the 'Veterans Admin
istration to  the $7.7 union re
quested earlier by former Presi
dent Lyndon B. Johnson.

It said the amended Nixon 
budget "does not adequately 
provide the needed and required 
resources for the full veterans 
programs."

A minor money cut, but one 
likely to ztir up a  major fuss, 
was the $7.6 million trimmed 
from the $10.6 million requested 
tor HUD’S fair housing pro
grams.

Congress appropriated $2 mil
lion for these activities la£t 
year. The committee said the $3 
million it approved was a 50 per 
ce.-.t Increase and should "per
mit orderly progreFs to be made 
in meeting the objectives of the 
basic legislaition . . . ”

Major allotments to HUD In
cluded:

—^Urban renewal programs, 
$100 million, a cut of $150 mil
lion. The committee said the 
program'! will have available an 
additional $750 million advance 
fund appropriated last year for 
use in 1070.

—Low-rent public housing 
contrlbuUor.s, $473.5 million, the 
amount requeeted.

—Basic water and sewer facil
ities grants, $135 million, no cut.

—Model cities development 
programs, $500 million, a  cut of 
$175 milUem.

—Rent supplement program, 
$23 million In new appropria
tions requested plus $50 million 
In contract authority instead of 
the $100 million requested.

Clifford Urges 
All Troops Out 
By End of 1970

NEW YORK (AP) — Clark M. 
Clifford says that in 'view of 
diangea in the world situation, 
the United States can and 
Mvould reduce the fighting in 
Vietnam and, by the end of 1970, 
withdraw aU ground combat 
troops.

Clifford served President Lyn-

(AP 'Ptaotofax;
Delesrates to leftist Students for a Democratic So
ciety convention gather before Coliseum, meeting 
site in Chicago today. Bernardine Dohurn, interor- 
ganizational secretary, converses with a delegate.

Social Challenge
SDS Begins Workshops

CHICAGO (AP) — Alter a 
loud, argumentlve agw da ses
sion, delegates to the Students 
tor a  Democratic Society nation
al con'vention have started into 
four days of workshope.

A Wednesday evening work
shop on women’s liberation re
placed a scheduledl education 
panel on the youth movement 
and mate supremacy.

Commenting on the session, 
one delegate said, "It was 'pret
ty bad. I’m glad members of the 
presT didn’t see what was going 
on.”

The press was banned from 
convention activities.

During the afternoon session, 
newsmen standing tn Iront of 
the Coliseum could hear repeat
ed chants, shouts andi cat-cells 
coming from Inside.

As the session went on, police
men occupied a third-floor room 
In .a school across the .street and

trained cameras with high-pow
ered lenses on the deleg;atee.

When a reporter knocked on 
the door to the schoolroom, a 
man opened the door a crack.

"Sorry.”  he said, "w e can’t 
tell you who we are.”

A Board of Education spokes
man said the board liad given 
police permission to use the 
building.

Two reported bomb threats 
sent patrolmen to the door of 
the (Joliseum.

Police were met at the door 
by convention security guards 
—youths wearing green arm 
bands—and were told by Nation
al Secretary Michael Klonsky 
that the building "had been 
Beaiched a dozen times”  and no 
bonvbs were found.

The poliemen made n-j effort 
to enter the building after talk
ing to Klonsky.

Several hundred delegates 
were estimated in attendance.

Muskie Asks 
Cease Fire

WA8HINOTON (AP) —Sen. 
Edmund S. Muskie has urged 
President Niicon to take a  new 
initiative toward ending the 
Vietnam war by proposing > a 
cease-fire.

The Maine Democrat said in 
an interview though he supports 
peace efforts being made by the 
Pzesldent, the time has come 
for a  fresh approach.

Additionally, the 1968 vice 
presidential nominee said, a 
proposal by former Defense 
Elecretary Clark M. a iffo rd  to 
withdraw 1(X),(XX> troops this 
year from 'Vletnsun "would 
show that we are really serious 
about negotiations.”

But Muskie said, “ I think the 
President should propose a 
cease-fire. It would Involve 
some risks, of course, but if we 
are ever going to end the war 
we will have to take risks.

"Eiach side would regard it 
risky to stop fighting. The Viet 
Cong would be likely to regard 
It as diminishing Its Izifluence In 
any settlement and Saigon 
might think It would downgrade 
its political position.

"But If the President offered 
a cease-fire, it would jmt the 
monkey on the backs of the 
Communists and might 
them to move forward In 
Paris talks.

Muskie said the withdrawal 
25,000 American troops seems

don B. Jol»Bon tluough 1968 as 
secretary o f defense. His state- 
mont, at timss sooKhingly criti
cal o f the Saigon government, 
argues that tile basic U.S. objec
tive—to keep the Oommunist 
North from  seizing the South— 
has been largely acoomplialied.

He says he conitonded wMle in 
office that "the more we oontUn- 
ued to do In Ekiuth 'Vietnam, the 
less likely the Elouth Vietnamese 
wore to shoulder their own bur
den.”

"Nothing we might do could 
be sc beneficial or  ooidd so add 
to the political maturity of 
South Vietnam as to  begin to 
withdraw out combat tiwqps.”  
he writes in the current Fonelign 
Affairs, quaiterf^ o f the OoteicU 
on Foreign Relations. "M oreov
er, in m y opinion, w e ooraait 
roaJMlcaity eoq>ect to achieve 
anything more through our mili
tary force, and the tlma "has 
come to begin to disengage. 
Itiat was my final oonelunlon as 
I left (he Pezutagon on J s iv  30, 
1969.

“ R rematos m y firm oplnlnn 
today. It Is based not only on 
my personal experience*, but on 
many significant cha’ogee that 
have occurred in the 'world tdtu- 
aUon in the last four ;ysars.”

Four y e a n  ago CUfford was 
regarded as a hawk because be 
had opposed the-pause in the 
bombing of North Vietnam In 
late 1965. Later he> was said to 
have persuaded Johnson to seek 
negotiations through a bombiiw 
halt.

In 1965, Clifford writes, 
Hanoi-supported forces were 
about to take ov er  the South ai>d

(See Pzige Nine)

(See Page Seven)

RescTiiedBoy 
Eager To Quit 
Hospital Bed

U. S. Envoys 
Charge Foes 

With Stall

Distress Deep^ Nixon Told

Russia Turns the Clock Back

No Moon and No Meat

HALE
WE HONOR 945 MAIN STREET 

Downtown Manchoster 
Optn 6 Days 

Thoraday to 9 PJM.

Divers Seek 
Mount Ones
NEIW CANAAN, Conn. (AP) 

—CalUng in scuba divers to 
search the waters of the Nor
walk Reservoir in Wilton, po
lice oonUmied today to search 
for clues In the case of lO-yeai^ 
old Mary Mount.

A massive tbree-'week search 
for (he child came to a tragic 
end Wednesday when an autop
sy positively Identified a  body 
found Tuesday night as the 
daughter of International Busi
ness Machines executive Joseph 
Mount.

Mary disappeared May 27 
from  a park located about lOP 
yards from  her New Canaan 
home. Two teen(^$e boys found 
her body at about 5 p.m.- Tues
day some seven miles from  that 
same park while they were look
ing ftn: a  fishing spot near the 
reservoir-

(Bee Page Fifteen)

By ANATOLE 8HUB 
The Washington Post

The morning before the Soviet May 
Day weekend with Moscow shops about 
to close down for four days, several 
hundred Russian housewives and hus
bands determinedly clustered around a 
counter at the Showplaoe “ Supermarket’ ’ 
on glass-fronted Kalinin prospect. Weary 
sales girls Ignored them. “ Tovarlshchl,” 
a woman’s vol'ce blared over the public 
address systems, "there is no more 
chicken. No more chicken. I repeat, 
there Is no more chicken, comrades.”

The crowd Just stood there—some per
haps because they had nowhere else to 
go, others perhaps because they thought 
the announcement was a trick.

The same morning.. In the Valuta Gbs>- 
tronom, or dollar grocery, for foreigners 
and others possessing hard currency, 
there was no meat at all. They had also 
run out of eggs. "What are we supposed 
to do ail weekend?”  A western house
wife asked. "There’s plenty of vodka.”  
a dour salesman replM .

That afternoon, we walked along Kutu- 
zovsky prospect near the apartment 
houre In which Premier Alexei Kosygin, 
the lifelong consumer-^oods specialist 
and reputed economic reforlher, is said 
to live. We stopped at a large bright- 
coloted stand, glass fronted and roofed 
with corrugated metal, which proclaim
ed In cheerful lettering: "Fruits and 
vegetables." There were some small ap
ples and some fresh carrots. The rest 
of the stand was occupied by earned 
foodi', mo.it of them from Bulgaria and 
other Soviet satellite states. (The satel
lites export mostly low quality produce 
to the Soviet Union. The rest goes west

because, as a Bulgarian tomato picker 
once put It, “ The Germeuzs pay us, the 
Rucslans don’t . ’ ’ )
*  A pint can of cooked pears from 
Hungary, which had to be recooked to 
be edible, cost 1.05 rubles. The average 
Soviet wage is less than 30 rubles 
a week—worth 33 dollars at the official 
late of exchange, but closer to seven 
dollars Judging both from currency spec
ulators and the difference In consumer 
prices between the Valuta shops and nor- ' 
mal Soviet shops. Fresh tomatoes last 
winter cost' five rubies’ a pound, when 
available, at the collective-farm mar
kets.

Yet the trouble last May Day in Mos
cow. where the Soviet ruling class is 
concentrated, was not lack of money. 
There was Just nothing to buy. A Soviet 
acquaintance was quick to explain the 
"temporary" shortages. "It 's  only be
cause all the out-of-4owners are throng
ing into Moscow for food," she said.

Three weeks later, apart from the dol
lar shop (and, probably, the special 
stores for high party, KGB and army 
chiefs), there was still virtually no meat 
In Moscow. Politburo agricultural spe
cialist Dmitri Polyansky and other party 
leaders had meanwhile been touring col- 
leotlve farms and canneries, urging an
other "storm " campaign to Increase 
food production. "M oral" rather than 
"m aterial" incentives were offered—in
centives like the great all-union "Sub
botnik,”  or voluntary Saturday, last 
April in which the whole country work
ed a day without any wages, out of 
sheer, "spontaneous" love of the com
munist system.

(See Page Two)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon has been v/amed by 
a group of House Republicans 
that student dissatisfaction with 
campus and national life is far 
decri>er than geiverally realized.

"Tlve critical urgency of the 
problem cannot be overstated,”  
satd the 22 congressmen in a 
37-page report to Nixon based 
on recent visits they mode to 
more than 50 colleges.

Despite their sense of urgen
cy, the congressmen said it 
woi4d be a mistalce to enact any 
"raeli legislation”  that would 
cut off federal aid to a college 
caught up In a student i*evolt.

In their major conclusion the 
GOP representatives said the 
responsibility for dealing with 
student dissatisfaction rested 
primarily with the colleges 
themselves.

"Any action by Oongreas,"

they said, "that would penalize 
Innocent and guilty alike by cut
ting off all aid to any institution 
which has experieixjed dlfficul- 
tlei would only serve to confirm 
the cry of the revolutionaries 
and compound the problem for 
each uni'verslty.”

The report, delivered ■■xt Nixon 
Wednesday, _ thus strengthened 
the administration’s hand in Its 
effort to keep the House Educa
tion- and Labor Committee from 
approving legislation that would 
use the threat of withholding 
federal funds as a means of 
trying to control campus disor
ders.

The committee was about to 
approve such a  bill when two 
Republican members, who were 
part of the group reporting to 
Nixon, changed their minds and

(See Page Five)

Panthers Corrupted^ 
Ex-Memhers Testify

WASHINGTON (AP) The 
first round of Senate hearings 
ended with testimony from two 
defectors from the Black Pan
thers party that the black power 
organization has degenerated 
the ghetto poor.

The Senate permanent investi
gations subcommittee listened 
Wednesday as Larry Clayton 
Powell and hU wife Jean de
scribed an organizut'on they 
said sexually corrupted teen- 
aged girls, ordered the murder 
of dissident members and 
taught small childien the art of 
crime.

Powell, 25, sat In the commit
tee room wearing a solid black 
uniform complete with beret 
and carrying a copy of the red- 
covered volume, "The Quota
tions of Chairman M ao," and

calmly described how he be
came a member of the Pan
thers’ Elite Squad and Black 
Guard because of deeds "such 
ai sniping missions, dynamite 
run.s, carrying of various 
cargoes and disciplinary ac
tions.”

Hla mlnl-skirted 25-yeur-old 
wife, nervously smoking ciga
rette after cigarette, told the 
senators teen-ager.4 are used to 
commit murder for the party, 
tnmll children are ordered to 
steal and "Even teen-age girls 
are used by party members for 
their own satisfaction even 
though they are 14 and 15 years 
old.”

"You mean . . .? ”  asked 
tihairman John L. McClellan, 
D-Ark.

(See Page Five)

PARIS (AP) — The United 
Stales and South 'Vietnam ac
cused the other side today of un
dermining the Vietnam peace 
talks by demanding the ouster 
of the Saigon government and 
by trying to achieve Its aims by 
force and terror.

The charges were made at the 
22nd full-scale session of the 
talks.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon holds his first Wash
ington news conference in more 
than two months tonight In an 
atmosphere of pressure for a 
larger and faster U.S. troop 
withdrawal from Vietnam, a 
quick start to arnus control talks 
and a domestic economic crisis.

The President, who appeared 
last before reporters here April 
18, plans no opening statement. 
White House press secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler has said, but 
will go right to the questions.

Ambassador Lawrence E. 
Walsh, speaking In the absence 
of the chief U.S. negotiator, 
Henry Cabot Lodge, described 
as Inflexible and rig;ld the atti
tude of North Vietnam and the 
Viet Cong-backed provisional 
revolutionary government. He 
said it was “ blocking the pro- 
gres.s here in Paris.”

South Vietnam’s representa
tive, Pham Dang Lam, said: 
"Your attitude clearly lacks the 
good faith which is essential In 
all serious negotiations. Per
haps. you wLsh to arrive at an 
agreement In which the winner 
dictates to the lostn*.”

Walsh, referring to the re
newed calls of the other side for 
military victory, said: "W e can 
only interpret your attitude ae

(See Page Eight)

Fighting Sharp
SAIGON (AP) — Sharp fight

ing swirled on three skVea of 
Tay Ninh CUy today but mili
tary spokesmen said allied 
forces smashed! an enemy at
tempt to move Into tlie key 
provlncl^ co{>ital 50 miles 
northwest of Saigon.

Far to the north, North Viet
namese comraandoa blasted 
tticlr way into a U.S. artillery

(See Pa$:e Eight)

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. 
(AP) — Six year-old Matthew 
Zimmerman, found barely alive 
after four days lost In rugged 
mountain country. Is already 
fretting over confinerntmt In a 
hospital.

The boy’s mother, Hairlet 
Zimmerman, said, "H » ’s  a  real 
fighter."

"He asked ‘Where am I? ’ ’ ’ 
Mrs. Zimmerman aald. “ I told 
him he was In the hospital and 
he told me, ‘Get m e out of 
here!’ ''

Matthew was found 'unconcs- 
clous Wednesday in n  snowbank 
two miles from where he wan
dered away from a  fam ily out
ing Saturday. Hla heart stepped 
once en route to a  iMospltal but 
was massaged back into action.

"I  can’t believe it, the doctors 
can’t believe it, bu'i Us real— 
and it’s so great!’ ’ said Mrs. 
Zimmerman.

(See Page 'Se venteen)

Genivjft at 14 
Enters College

DETROIT (AP) — Melvin 
Barry Whitii la 14 and lives In 
Detroit’s  Inner CJlty.

This fall, the Negro youth will 
become the youngest student 
ever to e;nroll at Wayne State 
Unlverslt.y. Barry, as he prefers 
to be ca lled, has a  genius level 
I.Q. of 1.75.

"1 be lleve in (he philosophy of 
Dr. Miirtln Luther King Jr. and 
the w ay he was willing to go 
against all evil and violence.” 
B a rr / says. “ I like Charlie 
Brov/n, too, because he’s always 
gett ing in and out of things.”

Barry hopes to be either a

(See Page Seventeen)

Rabies Victim 
Not Responding
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) — 

Last April, 1, a bright-eyed 2- 
year-old Tommy Buchmann, 
was' bitten and clawed by a bob
cat as he played In the back
yard o f his rural home. A nel$(h- 
bor shot the cat. It proved to be 
rabid.

Tommy got 23 antirsbtes 
shots. But nonetheless he lapsed 
into a coma April 28 a3u) now, 
kept alive by a resplntory unit 
which pumps air into his hmgs, 
stares blankly Into space In a 
hospital.

His doctor says: “ Elvery 

(See Page Seven)
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Russia Turns the Clock Back

N o  M o o n  a n d  N o  M e a t
MOVIE AUDIENCE
♦ ♦♦••••g u id e *******
A  S E R V IC E  O F  F IL M -M A K E R S  

A N D  TH E A T E R S .

S h e in w o ld  o n  B r i d g e

tram Page Om )

At alMut Ibe same time, the 
Soviet Preee, nuUo and teievl- 
alen were exalting the glories 
at two rockets, Venus-8 and 
Vemie4, which (although the 
preoi did not say so) were re
peating the achievements of 
TTte new Venus rockets were 
The new Venue rockets were 
timed to compete with Apollo 
10, which was signalling the im
pending American victory in the 
la ce  to the moon — a race to 
which Kremlin blusterers chal
lenged the United States in 
19®7, but which Soviet Joumal- 
lats were instructed to forget 
more than three years ago.

Outside our kitchen window, 
meanwhile, desultory construc
tion gangs, male and femtUe, 
who had been working — on 
and off — on a cooperative 
apartment house for two years, 
seemed nearly about to com
plete the exterior of the ground 
Hoar.

Nearly five years after the 
advent of Brezhnev and Kosy
gin, the Soviet economy re
mains an incredible mess, 
which is only partly concealed 
by Venus ^ kAs and similar 
bluffs which often take in even 
the most skeptial observers.

Ih Septem b^ 1963, at earth
quake-shattered Skopje in Tugo- 
slavia, I was impressed by two 
huge crane-like machines. 
Guarded by Soviet soldiers, 
which Khrufdichev had "per
sonally”  donated to help de
molish the rubble.

Fiour years later in Uzbeki
stan, I watched official films 
of tihe 1966 Tashkent earth
quakes and demolition effort. 
Not a single one of the tow-er- 
»ng cr.anes so impressively dis
pensed to Skopje was to be 
seen. N’or were there any Imll-’ 
docera. Instead, ruined building 
were being demoUshed by Army 
tanks.

Neverth eleas, I was moderate
ly impresiied by the exteriors 
of the now  apartment houses 
(we were not permitted to go 
inalde)—until an old lady pass
ing our official party shouted 
“ Why don’t they tell you there 
are no lights at night?”

In Tbilisi In April 1968, the 
director of one of the Soviet 
Union's major tea factories 
mowed US some sample tea 
bag*. When pressed, however, 
as to where such tea bags 
might ba bought in Moscow, he 
admitted they were "Just for 
publicity.”  The same director 
proudly noted that tea consump
tion in Russia had increased 
from 80,000 to 66,000 tons since 
the revolution. Reminded that 
the population of the empire had 
msanwhlle doubled, so that on 
his own figures the average 
Russian was drinking less tea 
than In 1913, thla Technocrat 
lamely avowed that this was be
cause of a maas switch to cof
fee. Nobody who has read the 
food scenes In pre-revolutionary 
literature, or tried the coffee .in 
a typical Soviet Stolovoya (cafe
teria), wou)d believe a word of 
It.

It Is pathetically easy for 
foreigners, solely on guided 
show place tours, to assemble 
dozens of such experiencea, and 
to laugh at the Soviet economy. 
Resident foreigners in Moscow, 
in addition to the privileged 
Valuta storea, annually Import 
several millions of dollars worth 
"of consumer necesslUee from 
Ck>penhagen, Helsinki and else
where. For the tourist, there Is 
still practically nothing Russian 
worth buying except the tradi
tional Vodka, C^aviar (unavail
able for rubles, prices recently 
doubled) and furs (pelts only— 
Soviet socialism cannot make a 
decent coat.)

It Is customary and polite for 
foreigners to report that, “ at 
least," Soviet living conditions 
"have Improved” — and Indeed 
Uviy have alnab the famine win
ter of 1946-47 when Muscovites 
ate cardboard while dogs and 
cats disappeared from the 
streets. The Improvement has 
been minimal, however, com 
pared with equally war-ravaged 
Wept Germany or even Yugo
slavia. Before the "great Octo
ber Socialist Revolution, ”  how
ever, admittedly backward Rus
sia fed half of Europe, Faberge 
In S t Petersburg was world fa
mous, and — as Svetlana 
Alliluyeva quietly noted— her 
father met her mother In ,1917 
in her worker - revolutionary

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
FOR

GLEN
HAVEN

BOYS’ DAY GAMP
11Hi CONSECUTIVE SEASON 

LIMITED ENROLLMENT

CAMP PERIODS 
June 2S — July 5 
July 7 — July 18 
July 21 — Aug. 1
Aug. 4 — Aug. 15

Meet The S ta ff
THE BEST IN ELEVEN YEARS!

EXPERIENCED 
ADULT SUPERVISION

DIRECTOR
GEORGE AUTCHELL (20 years’ Camp Experience)

B.S. Unlv. o f Conn.—Phvs. Educ.; M.S., Springfield College— 
Phys. Educ.; C A.G.S. (6th yr.) Univ. of Hartford—Guidance; 
Guidance Cou-isdor—Windsor Locks.

Assistant Directair 
James MoCrystal
B.S., (Central Cc>nn.
M.A. Unlv, of Cenn.
Public School Teucher 
8 years
(Enrolled Doctorate Pro
gram - Univ. of Mt'r>iand1

Arts t  Crafts Directo r 
WBUaoi MePhnnon
B.S. Central Conn.
M.A. (Columbia Unlv. 
Public School Teachei •—
7 years
( t r o l le d  Doctorate P ro- 
gram - Unlv. of M arjiand)

Nature Study Director 
David Hyman 
B.S. Unlv. of Ojnn.
M.A. Unlv. of Hartford 
Science Teacher, E. Wind
sor, 12 years.

Waterfront Director 
WiUiain Skoog 
AU-American ’64 
B.S. Springfield College 
English Teacher, Windham 
High School. 4 years.
(Enrolled Masters’ pro
gram, Unlv. of Conn.

Recreation Director 
.lack Finnerty 
B.S. St. Michaels 
M.A. Univ o f Hartford 
ElemenUiry Teacher — 
Windsor Locks, 9 years 
(Enrolled 0th yr. program 
Univ. of Hartford)

.Athletic Director 
Lt'nny Yost 
Senior - St. Anselm’s 
College
Graduate of East Catholic 
High School “ 1966”

.SENIOR CDUNSELOR 
PAT' COLLET

Manchester Hlg î .School graduate ''1969” 
Honor Society and Legion Award 

Accepted at Central 8'tate College for the Fall 
COUNSELORS IN-TRAINING:

John Rublnow—Mai.'chester High School 
Curt Krause-—Gree.nwich High School 
Jim Little—Manchtster High School 

Brad Smith—Indian Mt'untain Prep Sc)kx>1 
Glenn Cooper—Manch,aster High School

grandfather’s seven-room apart
ment. Russians also used to be 
a tall people, like the Swedes 
and Montenegrins, before Com
munists began their agricultural 
experiments.

The Soviet living standard la 
no laughing matter for Soviet 
citizens, who must live with the 
reality behind the bluff contriv
ed mcUnly for gullible foreign
ers. Of all their economic trou
bles, none is so depressing and 
fnistmting as the housing situa
tion. Stalin's heirs have in fact 
made conalderabler efforts, com
pared with those of their mas
ter.

Yet, on the most optimistic" 
projection of Soviet housing 
plans, the housing space per 
person In 1990 wUI stUl be leas 
than Uiat avedlable to the Im
perial subject of 1909.

It should ba added that Soviet 
housing plana have not been ful
filled for 14 consecutive years.
A majority of Russian etty dwel
lers still lack even cold running 
water, while leas than a third 
of urban dwellings contain a 
bath or shower. (This explains 
why, as my wife observed, the 
girl who stands out in a res
taurant or theatre audience Is 
Invariably the one who has re
cently washed her hair.)

The permanent housing crisis 
has drastically lowered the 
birthrata In Soviet cities—mfiJn- 
ly through abstinence or fre
quent abortions (other contra
ception is not readily avail
able).

On the farms, meanwhile, and 
among the Moslems of central 
Asia, the policy is "let them 
grow.”  Two results are that 
nearly half the Soviet popula
tion (although mainly old peo
ple and women) are stiU on the 
(arms, while before very long a 
majority of the Soviet popula
tion will be non-Russian.

Women are "guaranteed the 
right to work”  in the Soviet Un
ion, and Blncei Stalin’s time have 
had to do so simply to make 
ends meet. They are still work
ing as hod carriers, street 
cleaners, housepalnters. In
heavy and light industry, as
well as the professions. After 
finishing their work, they must 
(ace the chaos of shopping—al
though one reason for low 
Soviet labor productivity is that 
many men as well as women, 
particularly in office Jobs, shop 
on company time. There would 
not be time enough otherwise.

Educated young women, who 
despite the hardship of Soviet 
life. Insist on the experience of 
motherhood, often tend to regret 
it during baby’s first few squal
ling years. The "babushkas” 
(grandmothers) who enabled 
Soviet mothers to swell Stalin’s 
labor force are dying out. Nur
series are neither so easy to 
enter nor so beloved by Soviet 
parents as official myth main
tains. Household help is difficult 
to obtain, diaper service a Utop
ian dream. A hungry infant's 
midnight wall totally upsets the 
delicate emotional balance In a 
crowded apartment already 
shared by two generations, or 
with complete strangers.

Small wonder that in such 
conditions, as Yevtushenko has 
just observed in Novy Mir 
(talking about "Spain,” of 
course):
“ People are so tired, so strain

ed,
They vent their spleen on 

trifles.
Becoming each other’s hang

man,
Forgetting who the real hang

men are."

Yet the “ Sullen Faces,”  the 
"Dead Souls" of the Soviet
masses are not all that differ
ent from the faces I saw in 
Czechoslovakia in 1963 En Nov
otny had reduced them to near- 
Soviet conditions. The same
Czech and Slovak faces came 
glowTngly alive in the revolu
tionary spring of 1968, when
even Communists came to real
ize that economic reform is 
impossible without major politi
cal change.

Decision Allows Student 
To Complete Yale Study

HARTFORD, Conn. (API — 
The U.S. District Court of Ap
peals has upheld a U.S. Circuit 
Court decision to grant a second 
year graduate deferment to a 
Yale University graduate stu
dent.

The Second IMstriot Court of 
Appeals handed down its de- 
ptsion in the case of James 
Carey. 25 of Hartford Wedaws- 
day. The decision allows Carey 
to complete graduate studies at 
Yale Law Schoeft 

In February, Blstrict Judge 
Josepli Blumenfeld ordered Hart
ford Local Board 2 to grant 
Carey a 1-S deferment so that 
he could complete his second 
year in law school.

The Court ruled that graduate 
students must be given defer
ments for an entire academic 
year if they received their bac
calaureate degree by June 30, 
1967 and If they held a student 
deferment during their under
graduate years.

ThtS t  Tiit<ng» «pply to  M m i  
rolpato< Aftpr Nuv 1 1968

T H IS  S E A L
in a d t  in d ic a t t i  th *  illm  w a i  

au b m itted  and  a p p ro v a d  undar  
lh a  M o tio n  P ic lu ra  C o 6 t  

o f S e lf-R e g u la tio n .

[5 ]  S u g g e a ta d  fo r  G E N E R A L  
au d ian caa .

|B | S u g g a a t a d  fo r  M A T U R E  
au d ia n c a a  (p a re n ta l d lac re -  
tion  ad v ia e d ).

B  R E S T R IC T E D  —  P a ra o n a  
u n d a r 16 not ad m itted , un- 
laaa  a c c o m p a n ie d  by p aren t 
o r  a d u lt gu ard ian .

(J )  P e ra o n a  u n d a r 16 n o t a d 
m itte d . T h it  ag e  ra a tric tlo n  
m a y  b a  h ig h e r  In  c e r ta in  
a r a a a .  C h e c k  t h e a t e r  o r  
ad v a rtia in g .
P r i A t t d  •  p u b l i c  t t r v i C P  

b y  t h i t  n « w « p « p e i

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Elast Hartford Drive-In—Eye 
of the Cat 8:45, Strategy of 
Terror 10:30

East Windsor Drive-In— Dar
ing Young Men In Jaunty Jalop
ies 8:48, The Odd Couple 10:40

Manche.ster Drive-In — 3 In 
tho Attic 8:40, In Enemy Coun
try 10:30

State Theatre — Valley of 
Owahgl 6:00, 9:10 Chubasco
7:36

$80 Million Invesletl
NEW YORK—To reduce water 

pollution, the U.S. paper in
dustry Is investing $80 million 
in 1968 for equipment to treat 
waste water and wlU spend an 
additional $90 million on such 
equipment in 1969, the Ameri
can Paper Institute says.

Isle Play Area
AUCKLAND—Moturua Island, 

discovered by Capt. James Cook 
in 1769, will be turned into a 
public recreation area, the gov
ernment of Now Zealand has 
decided. The 335-ocre Island 
lies In the Bay of Islands north 
of Auckland.

tnfUSUAL FENB88B 
BRINGS OAMK HOME

By ALFRED SHEINWOU)

Finesses come in all sorts of 
shape and size. For example. If 
you wanted to consider the 
spades in today’s hand you 
might finesse through West lor 
the king o f spades. This would 
be the ordinary, direct sort of 
finesse. If you thought that this 
finesse wouldn’t  work, you 
might finesse through East (or 
the king of spades, ’̂ s  would 
be a very unusual inmrect kind 
of finesse.

North dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead —Seven of 

Spades.
West opened the seven of 

spades and South thought about 
playing low from the <hinuny. 
Some defenders like to open a 
low trump from K-x-x, but 
South knew his customers and 
decided that West was unlikely 
to be doing this.

If South played low from the 
dummy East would take the 
king of spades and return a 
trump to dummy’s ace. Then 
South would have to lose three 
heart tricks. ^V>wn one.

There was an excellent 
chance to make the contract if 
East had the king of spades, 
but South would need all o f his 
trumps for the purpose. He 
would have to win five trump 
tricks and dummy’s five top 
cards in the side suits.

TakM Ace
Declarer began by taking 

dummy's ace of trumps. He 
cashed the top diamonds, ruffed 
a diamond, got back to dummy 
with the king of clubs and ruff
ed another diamond. When West 
(ailed to overruK, South felt 
comfortable about his plan. He 
had succeeded in a kind of 
trump finesse since It depended 
on finding the king of trumps 
in the East hand ao that West 
would be unable to overrun.

South next led a club to dum
my’s ace and ruffed a club. He

W E S T
4> 762 
9  K J ! 
O Q 6 ; 
♦  Q 9 -

N o r th
2 NT
3 0
3 NT

N O R T H  
♦  A 5^ A 6 2  
O A K  10 3 
A  A K 5 2  

EAST 
4  K 4 3  

Q 10
> 0  3 9 8 4

+  I 10 8 3 
SOUTH 
4  0  3 10 9 8 
9  7.T4 3 
O 75 

76
ast .South W e s t
ass 3 44 Pass
iss 3 4  Pass
iss 4 4  All Pass

^ s : ^ I N E M A  1
___ sunaaewsT.awTTe— war.--------

HILAR Ijy SHIFTS 
INTO H IG H  GEAR I

led a heart to  dummy’s ace 
and ruffed dummy’s last club 
with his own last trump. By 
this time South luid ruffed two 
clubs and two dianumds In his 
own hand and had won six 
tricks with dummy’s aces and 
kings. One way to make a gtune 
in spades is to win the first 10 
tricks.

Dally Question 
Partner opens with one dia

mond, and the next player 
pasees. You hold: Spades, t-t-t; 
Hearts, K-J-9-8; Diamonds, Q- 
e-Z; Clubs, Q-9-4. "

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one heart. Pre

fer to show a major suit of your 
own rather than raise partner’s 
minor suit. There Is no advan
tage in responding 1-NT despite 
your balanced distribution. The 
partnership can easily bid no- 
trump over cute heart, but can
not bid one heart over one no- 
trump.

Copyright 1969 
General Feature# Corp.

■MIUDIOni
KCl jkKNilKiirsmwidner

IMAGINE!
"OaoM Bwi Coro Bntr

T h e  N e w

Frank's
RESTAURANT 

Ooraer of Main and Peaul 
The mNDlly Prtoed 

B M t M i m i t l

TenderMn

Saaoe, Potatoes, Vege- 
tobto Salad.

Baked Fresh
Hant ..................$2JZS
Fototoea, VeyetoMea, 
Salad, DeaaerC
Fisherman’s
P latter..........
(Floonder, Shrtnqi, Sonl- 
lopa, Olama) Fkeooh 
Fries, Cole Slaw.

lECHMCOuiR'/ mmr/1 pimmount pcture

m

TTNCnALLENOED 1 
Frank's
Twin Lohaten ..9S.9S 
VegetoUes, Potato,
Salad.

I Obedc Oar Mhny ■
OtlMr Speolala! |

Btoiqaet FaellHlea |
AvallaUe ■

! a dioloe Legal jDevecagoa _
For Beseraationa I

Flraae Oal 649.8M4 I

- C O N D I T I O N E D
STATE

M A M C H I S T I f t  C I N T I R  
r t l l  P A R K  R I A R  OF T H I A T R I

Today at 8:00 ft 9:10
A CHARLES H SCHNEER Produclion

WULUnr a i s

FSnMd In DYNAM ATKM *TECH NIC O LO n*H  
a S ’ fm m  WARNER BROS.-8EVEN A I I IU W A

Co-Hlt in Color at 7:15 
“ CHUBASCO’ ’ 

with Richard JDgan

W ed.: “ THE WILD BUNCH”

DELICIO US
R A V IO L I

CaMHoni,
IflnlMsIlUIIV

and Saiisag*
Available at all times, made 
for your eating pleasure at 
home.
Come and see Rhia and 
Peter — of

VILLA MARIA 
FOODS

618 Colebrook Road 
Gtastonbury

CHICKEN FRIES
ALSO A SPECIALTY

CALL 633-9858

t o i l  VMI TKIHT 
RISiaVATION 8I8VICI 

IDIM 1-80O -849-4814

AmodtriKla)r$tory, of faith, courage, end intrifue!

MibXhtiilAwyn-Itoyer pieienĤ ’'
JGtorciEnchjndprort:i;. 

----------------------------

mi
rMK KtoMmutt wcEPia
II UL-M IEJL(IIM.1-iill) I

l y g N i N a i s M i
WNRftT WM THUMaMf 
NB.MX.ga4MtoMM
M A T IN IIS  «  M i 
m m m  ta rn  wom*Ti ttjRR
•RMRWr AM4 ■AlUMftP »■*

SPECUL UTENTIIN TMMIIK
fioii mnMiHiit i((m(i)

t ’ l . ' 1 AHMINC.IIIN AVI
H A R I F O H D  C U N N

Opens July Znd 
“ BEN-HUB”

H E X EXirm-ROUTEIMtlS

THEATRE EASTtern IF FKE EUT fMUM
Mon. thru Fri. Eves T :00 ft 8 :48 

Sat., Sun. t:00 - 3:88 - 5:16 - 7:00 - 8:48

m

COLOR by Deluxe 
U m te d A p ta lf l

m

IC I ) c  ^ t e n t i  O i i l )
E A S T  H A R T F O R D  It N O R W I C H T O W N

‘■ELEGAHCE WITHOUT EXTRAVAGANCE"

STEAK CHARBROILED TO PERFECTION 
ON THE OPEN HEARTH

E A S T  H A R T F O R D  •  T E L .  2 8 9  1 3 9 9  
860 MAIN  ST •  OPPOSITE CONNECTICUT BLVD.

AT THE NORWICH MOTO R INN •  NORWICHTOWN 
EXIT 82 OFF CONN. TPKE, •  T E I . 887-3514

A MELVIN FRANK FIL

' " B u o n a  S e  
U rs !6 iw tC

—Starts Wednesday— 
‘WHERE EAGLES DARE”

Tonight through IViesday 
The Most PxqHilar Show o f  the Year

ITALIAN NIGHT DANCE
AMERICAN LEGION POST 102 

20 Leonard St., Manchester 
BRUNO DUBALDO and h’is ORCHESTRA

Dinner 7:30 Dancing 9 - 12:45 
SATURDAY, JUNE 21

$3.00 per couple 
Menibers and Guests

Paxton Quigley is a 
prisoner of love...
and completely^ 
exhausted!

**IN ENEMY 
COUNTRY’*

TECHNICOLOR"
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

.first
plua W e Couldn’t Let It Go A u

exceptional rootn 
at a?! exceptional 
restaurant . . .

txpence Olde England . . . gracious, merry, traditional.
THE SIXPENCE . . .  a room dedicated to good food, 
impeccable service and a spirit of warmth and friendliness.
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IIA

8 :4 6i : ( »

VS

Television

8) 1 Lora L u »

lioo

Ufa

-  OoomquenoM ivy Utan
tto  Kenaoe

hDod

Weather, 

M M e n im  neighbor- 

to Bearer

'fSriSS
^TorlU laartten Haw

-Bxlukley

Lm L Art of the -ireuee 'YeBey W  Hi^er-OBrinWey
vK .TVjdu or Cbneequencee

Show
O) Animal Woetd 
^ lM t«r_ 5 tnner Vovle 
n  Thuradar Right at Hie lOTtM

toastm  Ironhde 
8-40) This le Ttm  Jtoaee 
8-m  Thuredey Night Mtorie 

.  InteraaUonel dKcealne
,S 'S  ' Dragnet
10:00 10-8M M 0) Dean 3tortln Show 

8) ■Iha Outoaat 
18) Newe

140) n  Tekee a TWef 
(M ) CMUgue 
18) Ten/ihlrty liovia

Wewe, Sporte

7:80

8:00

8:80

9:00

10:80
11:00

PreeldMitlBl 
- OMjftreooe 

(40) Nawibeat

U:1D
U:K
U:80

leather (S ' 
Deteetire

(TUg IMtng InoIndM
mtonto Icngflk Bonw

w » n - g u  
« d  BIghiIgMe

3 0 ) ________ __
8-18) Neww, W e a th e r , S porta  

' Ih u ra ila y  S t a i l l i ^  
JonB W iop 

l O ^ a U O )  T o n ig h t S how
__1—- - --------- --------  ilZ) Late Korle
MJB BftTUBDAs^ TV WKBK FOB GOBtPUBTB U8MNOS

Radio
M dy tootw MWB brandoaato at M  o r U  
stotoma mrrw  attbor abort newaoasta.) 

t:U lfaikiat Repoit
5 ’S  ■ t r t r t ly  S parta  
6 : K  A fte rn o o n  E id itloa  
7 :0 0  A c c e n t 09  
7:15  N o w
7:J 0  D a v id  B rfaiklm r 
7:80  N e w s  o f  th e  W o rld  
7 :4 0  R e d  S o x  vs. C le v e la n d  

10:38 Jo e  O a ta g lo la  
lOiaO N lg h tto e a T  
11 :00  N e w e , W e a th e r , S p o rta  
11:30 O th e r  S U e  o f  th e  D a y

TV Aids in Training
OAK RXDGE, Tenn. — The 

Atomic Energy (Jommiaslon’a 
Oak 'Ridge gaseous-diffusion 
idant uses videotape television 
to make instruction films for 
workers and supervisors and to 
study accident prevention.

I Haitturd

„  WrOB-UM
8:00 Danmr Claytan 
i:W  ^ T H ^ S M to a  
9:W BUI Love 
1:00 OaiT Ohwid

SHADE TREE SPIAY
B a m  ja m  tn m  Kpnsnsd NOW for l«gf ehowliit 
iuMcts. An plftiitiiiipi o f ftitMarrltae shoold also bo 
apntjr«d at this tima. GaU

0MI1ER TREE EXPERT 04

> Bpaidi 
I Newe Dp

jijf£g:ia%o55r"
7:90 fYaak O B to id ^  
f:S0 teeak Dp Bporu

11:80 w i r y  Father 
13:18 Riga Off 
.  W H O — 1888
6:00 Ahemoon HdttloB

Boh Steele Dines with Senior Citizens
Bob Steele (center) o f Wnc gets a  cup at coffee from Mias 
Brenda Scott of 42 Norwood St. yesterday noon during the 
roant beef banquet alt the Senior Citizens Center, as Wally 
Fortin, center director, looks on. *1716 banquet was the last 
dinner this spring (or the Manchester Dining Clifb. Ih e  cltib 
has been meeting every Wednesday noon since January.

Meals are served by four non-academic Studenth from (he 
Shekeired Workshop and the special eduoatfon program alt 
Manchester High School. They served 148 meals yerterday, a 
record. At least one of the four girls has found a  Steady cafe- 
'terta Job. The club wm start again in the tall with a  possible 
meal seivice for shut-ins, FoiUn said. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Loan!

WHat Can We Do For You?
646-1700

AVINGS OF M an c h ester
Member F .O .I.C

Wx OiBvwtait Offlgga garviBR

MANOHESTER •  EAST HARTFORD •  SOUTH WINDSOR •  DOLTON NOTOH
M o fa  O i l e o  o m I f o H r a d o  O M e o  O p o n  T o a ig l it  H i  81
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on Fallot Brings 47-Year Photo Career to End

Self-Portrait

Story By 
Malcolm Barlow

Photos By 
Leon Fallot

A taadnaik  tn racent Ifsn- 
chMter M atey has retired to 
go flteng.

Loth O. Fallot opened The 
Fallot Studio at 70 B.' Center 
S t  on April Fool's Day in ino . 
Despite the choice of the day, 
Falks was nobody's fool, and 
he ran a  auooesSfiil pbotog- 
gr^iher's atudio from that day 
until he sold the studio to Nor
man R. Lahhe of Bast Hart- 
lord a few weeks ago.

"FMdng is the only true way 
So relax," be said as Ms reason 
for retiring.

He was bom Feb. 23, 1901 in 
ttie Franch-Oomte section of 
eastern Franca.

"If you count the chickens, 
there wane about 000 living crea
tures In my vlUage of Vieux 
Ghannont,'' he said.

When be was six, Ms par
ents brought Mm to Manchester 
where hie fether worked es a 
weaver with the Cheney Broe. 
sUk mills. The town has been 
the family's home ever since.

By avoiding the flicks and 
other luxuriee for several years, 
Fallot saved enough to attend 
the New York Institute of 
Phdtogi^phy In 1922. After the 
eight-month course, he worked 
in studios In New York, New 
Britain and Hartford.

One of Ms Jobe was In a 
theatrical atudio where stars 
and would-be stars were his 
targets.

But Mhnchester kept dravring

He left a  Hastford studio tn 
1930 to go Into business for 
himself here.

Most of Ms work has been 
portraits. Oountlng the Man
chester High School yearbook 
pictures he took from 1932 to 
1963 except tbr 1961, he said he 
must have taken pictures of 
half the town's faces. He win 
not even guess at the number 
of poitralte, although he has 
most -of the negatives on file at 
'the store.

Other work has included 
photographing stores, factories, 
and industrial products. Wed
dings, clubs and church groups 
also made up a large part of 
Ms work.

Sonse of Ms most excMlng 
Jobs were done for The Her
ald and local police. He dragged 
Me bulky cameras to car, truck 
and train accident scenes until 
after WWU.

Carting the equipment around 
then was hard w ^ .  Today's 
pocket slxe cameras with t ^  
flash cubes or strobe tights were 
unknown.

“Leon Thorp (The Herald ad
vertising director) and I once 
went to the Hockanum River 
in Bast Hartford. A truck had 
run over a bank,” he said re
calling Just one of many mid
night accidents.

"Ws needed lots of flash 
powder. We wrapped it up in a 
newspaper. All the pdople 
around gave us a wide berth.

"Was it ever a booni!"
Theor got their picture.
He used glaaa plates and 

flash powder a good deal in the 
earlier days. Cut and roll film 
vras avalMUe but was Inferior 
for many uses.

"My teacher at the Institute 
said he used to coat Ms glass 
plates the morning he took the 
picture. I never had to do that, 
but photography when I first 
started was a heck of a lot 
harder than today,” Fallot scUd.

Manchester people are the 
reeaona he came back to town 
and the reasons be stayed, he

"Mr. Fallot Just loves people,” 
according to Ms wife, E u g ^ e , 
the Hartford girl who married 
Mm Oct 27, 1930.

They have three daughters 
and 14 grandchildren. The 
daugtrters are Mrs. Adeie Allen, 
M is . Claire Casey and Mrs. Ann 
Clair.

The Fallota are making plans 
for a  trip to Bttrope, possibly 
to see his native town.

In Vieux Charmont, Fallot 
may look like a typical Ameri
can tourist grlth a camera. 
Photography is also Ms hobby, 
and he plims to keep it up along 
with fishing.

The Oct. 23, 1933 crash of the Bullet at Apel’s Crossing in the North 
End got Fallot out of bed at midnight.

V's 'plane crnr-hcd in 1930.
H. L. Diehl Co. on Adams St. made 
this 100-year candle for 1948 East
ern States Exposition.

fewL.-;

i v l M ‘

South Manchester Railroad takes last run in 1938. South Manchester High School Band of 1934. Miss Dorothy Gess , 
1932 yearbook photo
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Social Challeiige
Distress Deep, Nixon Told

Current Rham District

(Continued from Page One)
refuaed to suppoit I t  A new ef
fort to acMeve a  compnnnlne 1s 
now under way in the commit
tee. <

The campus tour was oarried 
out in secrecy 'by itte Republl- 
oana who %Ut up into teams 
end vtalted coMegee in all parts 
of ifaa country.

Rep. WBUam Brock, A-Tenn., 
vdu> organised the tours, has de
scribed them as an attempt to> 
And out Just what was bothering 
thO atudenta. Hie gro i^ vtotted 
large and email colleges, thoae 
that have been tom  by strife 
and thoae that have been quiet; 
and private, elate and all— 
Mack coUegee.

In their report to the Freal- 
dent the congreeamen said they 
were alarmed to  And the extent 
of student dlacontent. It went 
tor 'beyond the handful of mili
tants that is generally believed 
to be behind campus disorders, 
they said.

At the same time, they added, 
they were moouraged by, "the 
candor, sincerity and baste de
cency 'Of the vest majority of 
the students we met."

The congreesmen had these 
ottier suggeeUions;

'—Lower ithe voting age to 18 
and amend the draft laws to 
mlnimiie the "sword over the

head" effect on 3roung people 
now.

—Create a  presldenttal com
mission to pursue the many crlt- 
Iclems and problems told the 
leglBlators 'by students, faoidty 
and admiMstratora.

—Expand students’ opportuM- 
tlea to the soctal proMema with 
wMch they are so preoccupied. 
The task force i^iecIfioaUy rec
ommended at Nationai Youth 
Foundation and a  student 
Teajchera Oorps.

—Increase budgets of the col
lege loan and work-study pro
grams.

—Improve education at all 
levria, ainoe "the problems 
which have already surfeced on 
the cMlege campus exist in var
ious dormant forms in our sec
ondary schools and the inade
quacies wMt^ Hooter them can 
ofteii be traced back even fur
ther."

For several weeks the educa
tion labor committee )iaa been 
trying to draft a Mil that would 
steer a middle counae between 
tho kind of repreeslve measures 
the report warns about and the 
complete Inactton that has been 
recommended by some college 
administrators.

The report of the 22 Republi
cans, most of whom are regaird- 
ed as moderate or conaervative, 
would appear to make the 'com
mittee’s task even more diffi
cult.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
"Nothing we might do would 

be 80 beneficial or could so add 
to the political maturity of 
South Vietnam as to begin to 
withdraw our combat troops." 
—Clark Clifford, former secre
tary of defense.

"That pluiase tranalatee to 
■keep the black in his place.’ ” 
—, John H. Murprfiy -in , Negro 
president of the National News
paper Publlshera Association, 
on the political use of the motto 
"law and order.”

"Is it not a disgrace that 200 
million Americana must protect 
300 million Europeare?”—Chan
cellor Kurt Oeorg Klesinger of 
West Germany.

"We are In the grip of the 
Wall Street banks. It is Impossi
ble now for the average family 
to buy a  house.”—Chairmen 
Wright Patman, D-Tex., of the 
Hoine Banking Committee, on 
the new 8% per cent prime In
terest rate.

Gradiuttion Week To Open 
With Service on Sunday

Huge-Crystal S^own
OTTAWA-A 280-pound corun

dum crystal, one of the largest 
ever found, is on display at the 
National Museum of Natural 
Sciences In Ottawa. It was 
found in Africa and grlven to the 
museum by a Massachusetts 
abrasive Arm.

Commencement activities will 
open at Rham with the Bacca
laureate Service scheduled for 
Sunday evening at 7 in the 
auditorium. The Baccalaureate 
address will be delivered by 
the Rev. Gordon Weeman of St. 
Peter’s Episcopal Church.

The Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey 
Jr. of the Gilead and Hebron 
Congrecratlonal Churches will 
give the invocation, and the 
Rev. Roger Comtola of St. Pat
rick’s Church, the benediction.

Music for the processional 
and recessional will be provid
ed by Douglas Gould, Class of 
1670, at the piano.

The twelfth commencement 
exercises will be held Tuesday 
at 6:80 in the outdoor amphi
theater. In case of inclement 
weather, the exercises will be 
moved to the gym with a 
starting time one hour later at 
7:80.

Music for the processional 
and recessional will feature 
Jean Niles, Class of 1070, at the 
drgan. Raymond Brunell and 
Eugenie Jose, who rank num
ber one and two, respectively 
in class standing, will deliver 
remarks. The welcome mes
sage will be given by Cynthia 
Malecky and the farewell by

Panthers Corrupted^ 
Ex-Members T estiiy

(OonUnned from Pag* One)
"Sexual satisfaotion,” Powell 

finished.
Earlier the committeei heard 

two ’ poUoemenv Sgt. Stanley 
White of OaklaiTd, Oallf., end 
Capt. John E. Drass of Waeh- 
Ingt'on, D. C., state that the Pan
thers were preparing for armed 
revolution.

"We say the only culture 
worthwhile holding onto is a re
volutionary culture,” White 
quoted Panther Minister of De
fense Huey Newton es saying. 
"The only way we’re going to 
be free is from the barrel of a 
gun.”

Panther leaders George Ma- 
aon Murray and Joudon Ford 
were quoted as broadcaMliig 
over Radio Havana:

"The U.S. govenunent has 
guards that can be killed. They 
halve bridges that can be blown 
up, factories that can be 
burned, airports that can be 
blown up, people walking the 
streets, mayors, senators, gov- 
emocs whose lives can be taken 
In exrimnge for the lives of the 
black people that they have tak
en."

Powell said he was told his 
original training "was for de
fense of the black community in 
the event of a  revolution . . . our 
Intent was not to start a  war or 
revolution but to prepare our- 

' selves for defense.”
But, the couple said, most of 

the old loaders have been re
moved and with them the origi
nal aims of the Panthers. The 
new leaders aim "is not to help 
the black man in his struggle, 
but to use him as a  means of 
furthering their capitalist ex
ploitation of black and white 
people,” Powell said.

From Its various crime opera
tions and other sources, Powell 
went on, the party takes In 
$80,000 to $100,000 a  month, with 
the money going into the pock
ets of key leaders, particularly 
chief of staff David Hilliard.

Although a  third of this money 
Is supposed to be set aside to

pay his bail and d l ^ ’t help Ms 
wife and child.

"When I bailed out lof Jail,” 
Powell testified, "I found out 
that the party had a  contract 
out to kill me, and had attempt
ed to.”

Mrs. Powell said she- resigned 
from ttfo party because it re
fused to help her hisband, 
threatened her life and exploit
ed black people.

Powell said he still believed In 
the original Panthers goals. But 
he decided to expose the Pan
thers because he wanted “to get 
a message across through my 
experiences to the thousands of 
young black Amerioans Ulce my
self who are searching tor a 
cure to their liell end -alett them 
to black extremists who are al
ways on hand to exploit the mis
ery of the black ghetto.”

Lecturer Joins 
College Faculty
Dr. Predeilck W. Lowe Jr., 

Manchester Community College 
president, today announced the 
fociAty appointment of J. 
Thomas Accuoatl of Cheshire as 
an instructor' of law enforce- 

and public admlnlstra-ment 
tion.

He has been a part-time lec
turer in law enforcement at 
MCC and New Haven College. 
With more thart ten years’ ex
perience In police work and 
public administration related to 
police work, Accuostl comes to 
the college from his present 
position as director of person
nel for New Britain. .

Previously, he was public 
personnel officer tor Hartford, 
labor relations ofAcer with the 
Coneotlcut State Employes As
sociation, administrator with 
the Hartford office of the Inter
nal Revenue Service, and of- 
Acer with the Connecticut State 
Police.

Accuostl has a  BS in business
administration, with a major 

pay for legal aid for arrested in public and social admlnlstra- 
members, Powell said when he tlon, from New Haven College, 
was captured during an armed and an MS in business adminls- 
robbery attempted under party traitlon from New York Unlver- 
orders, the Panthers refused to slty.

from

BRAY'S

Sarah Megson. The speaker will 
be introduced by Janlne Davis.

The Rev. Arthur Blowen of 
the Marlborough Congregation
al Church will pronounce the 
invocation and the Rev. Ray
mond Bradley of the Andover 
Congregational Church the ben
ediction. X

Dr. Robert Bayless.'  ̂ Norris, 
dean of Continuing Education 
Services at the UMversity 
Connecticut, will dSUver the 
commencement addrees. The 
dasB of 1969 will be presented 
by Aram Damarjlan, superin
tendent of schools, and diplo
mas awarded by a member of 
the Board of Education. Awards 
and prises will be given by the 
principal.

The following are the ten top 
seniors in order of academic 
rank: Raymond Brunell, Elugen- 
le Jose, Sarah Megson, B<»mie 
YarroU, CyntMa Malecky, Jan- 
ine Davis, Mary Alice Gagne, 
Gayls Porter, Nancy Hagen' and 
Gail Ransom.

The processional and reces
sional will again be preceded 
by the "Daisy Chain” compris
ing the top twelve girls In the 
junior class In academic rank. 
Members of this year’s chain 
are April Mott, Mary Egan, 
Criatal Johaimson, Elizabeth

Wright, Deborah Wytbet Pam 
ela Law, Bonnie BrunMl, Susan 
Gore, June Rychlovsky, Betty 
Lou Burke, Martha (falumboskl 
and Kathleen London.

Thespian Induction
Rham ScHoDTs Troupe

2782 of The National Theq^lim 
Society held Ms Induction Pro
gram last week and the follow- > 
Mg students became members 
of the Society: Mike Baton, Su
san Corthell, Steve CranAeld, 
James Haley, George Hopkins, 
Cristal Johannson, Bert Kelsey, 
Kenneth Palmer, Gerry Park- 
ington, Steven Robbins and 
Debbie Wythe.

Stanley Rzonca was elected 
president for the 1969-70 year 
and Elizabeth Wright, scribe. 
The National Thespian Society 
la devoted to the advancement 
of driunatic arts in the second
ary schools.

Oherrieaders
The following girls were 

selected to be members of the 
1969-70 junior varsity cheerlead
er squad: Wanda Campbell, 
Deci Foley, LuAnn Gambolati, 
Janet Glrouard, Candy Kology, 
Karen Negro, Kathy Negro, 
Joan Sagito, Carol Vashallfokl 
and Donna Williams, with alter
nates Robin Krlstotf and Glnny 
Ursin.

Exam Start
The Anal exam schedule will 

begin tomorrow and will contin
ue through Wednesday. Dismis
sal on Anal exam days will bo 
at 12:10 p.m. and there will be 
two exam sessions each day; 
the Arst from 8:16 to 10:10 and 
the second from 10:16 to 12:10.

FOR GRADUATES 
TO WEAR WITH PRIDE

WATCHES 
from $10.95
Choose from—

Cara veil e — Bui ova 
Wlttnauer — Accutron 

Longlne
‘Buy Your Watch Where It 
Can Be Serviced on The 

Fremlsesl”

Jewelry Items for 
Men and Women

* *

Bee Our Fine Selection of Quality
DIAMOND RINGS atid WEDDING BANDS

"We Know Diamonds, So You Should Know Ust”

This shot of Manchester’s Main St. in the summer of the early IBBUs appeaiM on tnousands oi postcards.

BRAY'S JEWELRY STORE
787 MAIN BTBEXir (State Theatre Building)

NOTE: Closed Mondays during July and Augiwt

Swimwear
SIZE
8-14

Terry Beaehwear

3.97
Soft thirsty terry to wear after your 
swim. Select from shifts, ponchos, 
culottes and robes in solid colors and 
prints. Sizes 4 to 14.

D ark K nits Men’s

J
U

Men’s Men’s Terry

The first choce of the smart looking gal
knows it’s wankle resistant, cool to wear, i___
Multi-striped n  black, Ian, while. Shorl sleeve o 
Sizes 10 lo 20̂

Windbreaker Swimsuit Wraparounds
Misses

3 Piece Swimwear

6.99 . 2.99 2.49
luse she 
p travel! 
ieveless.

3 Famous label 100% nylons SCOOP!  Na t i ona l l y 100% plusli pile cotton
1 with zip out hood, draw famous "Wikies” in choice terry. One size fits all. This

1

string waisl. Navy, Sea- styles. Briefs and Beach- comes with a big pocket.
blue, Tobacco and Sea- 
green. S-M-L-XL.

boys plus a group of belter 
Gingliam boxer lly fronts. 
S-M-L-XL.

Wliite and colors.

9.97
Belled collun swimsuil plus the wide leg 
slack in fine border print cotton. Size 8 lo 
16.

Teen, Ladies, Childrens

Sneakers
1.99

•  Made in U.S.A.
•  Washable uppers

_•  Full cushion insole and arch
Teens, ladies, misses in white and dark blue denim: sizes 4 
to 10, 12)4 to 3,
Childs reinforced bumper toe m red or navy, sizes 5 lo 12.

Teens, Ladies

Sandals
Handcrafted in Italy & India!

2.97 & 3.97
All leather beauties fur light
weight comfort. Sizes 5 lo 10. 
Petal thong from Italy. Pbam’ 
cusliioned; while, bone, brandy, 
at 3.97. Toe hold thong Itoin 
India in brown, water buffalo. 
at 2.97. 1

Kilty Panty Slip
or

Kilty

Slip Set

2 Piece Half Slip 
and Panty Set

197

%
Your

(Choice

Stretch Strap 
Fiberfill Bra
- 1.99

9
Killy: all-in-one mini slip and 
panty with lace or pleated bot
tom,  Nylon or nylon satin. 
White and colors, sizes 5-6-7.
Slip Set: half slip with delicate 
lace t r immed parity. Nylon 
tricot. While and colors, sizes S. 
M, L.

Soft polyester padding. Lycra 
back and sides. Elastic tup band. 
While, Machine washable. A-B 
cup 32-38.

Mini Magic 
4-Way

Panty Girdle
2.99Reg.

3.99
Cuff band holds up panty hose, 
sag free, (iarler tabs for tegular 
hose. Clasps fit round-the-clock 
and other mesh lop hose. While, 
sizes S. M. L, XL.

charge
l VOUR
\ PURCHASES

Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke.
EXIT 93. WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

SALE: Thurs. thru Sat. 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT

.:;3isr V.'.-:
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A m d ^p iitp r 
€ » ttltt0  Ifp raU )

OO.. INC

a rw ^ < 5 s s rs
______RAT
d* k  Adraan

M a i a i ......................  M l

OF
ATBD P1UB8B

_________ ■ to ■zetetoralr MtlUad
^  <H rapaUlaatloB at an new* dto-

_I ortdltad n  R or not otbarirtoa ivadll-
I a ^  tmpor taA atoo tha loeai aawa poto

«C fnwMIoattoa of apaotol dto- 
Ik art ako roaimd.

Hvald PrkttoK Ormumay Ibo., at- 
B Hat trial rtatmaallillHy (or typo-

, ___atroia apptarkd k  adyaiitotmaiiH
. athtr ruiltiifr nattar to Tha kaaobaatar 

BanU.
___to Loa Aasalaa Thnaa Waatitm-

faa Boat Rawa Sarrlot. 
pdl awilei oUaaf of N. R. A. Barrlea. Inc. 
FaMMMn RepraeeaUtlTae — Tha Julhia 

Mathawa apeeUl Afaasy — Raw York. CM- 
oago. DatooU and Soaton.

ATJDn BnRBAU OF CIRCUIA-

SIgday adrarttotiw Ihr Monday — 1 p.m.
Jhr *lh today — 1 p.m. I______ _
fhr Wtdnaaday — 1 p.m. Honda) 
Far Tlaiiaday — 1 p.m. Tuaaday.
For Frtday — a p.m. Wednoaday.
Fhr SatcDday — 1 p.m. Thnraday. 

CTaaalflad daadUne — t  p.ni, daybHor* 
pnhUeaUoa, t p.m. Friday Cor Watioday 
and Honday poMieattaa.

‘nmrsday, June 19

The Apparition In The Mirror
Near York CSty baa ]uat taken a food 

kiok at ttaelf, and ttie ctaanoea are ft 
may hatte been ao tackened at adiat 
R aaw ttkt It wBl hit the aawdust 
traS and aelae Ita only avaltable cbanoe 
at redemption, kltadi wIB be to re-elect 
IfAyor John Undaay in a  three or tour 
way raoe next Noremter.

In other worda, the tact that he lost 
the Republican primary and that, at 
the name time, ftirmer Mayor Wagner 
waa ktolng ttw Democratic primary, may 
turn out to be, after the chagrin. Mayor 
Lindaay'a beat umkeamed of hope for 
anotber term.

It  that happens, a  ao^Mwbat bedrag
gled flag of human decm cy, and a aome- 
wbat ootnpromtaed standard of dean 
poUtics, can oomtinue to Oy over New 
Y ork 's'C R y HaR.

And the unwitting miateRe of the bedt- 
k d i  'votera of Near York City will prove 
to ha've been that they have taken bodi 
major party nomlnationB, thus qilRtlng 
their own strength for the November 
finale.

MeanwMle, whatever the outcome In 
November, New York City has had tUs 
kx>k at Rself, and seen how itateftiHy 
ugly It can be under the ^>eR of 
ethnic rivalries and UtbemeeB, under the 
apell of understandalde fear o f violence 
in its own ntneeto.

TUs gUmpse Into the mirror, In which 
the d t y  could see onothird o f the votera 
who went to the polls casting the “ baclc- 
ladi”  type o f vote, may be succeeded, 
in November, by an apparition of sweet
ness and light. But what showed in the 
mirror Tueeday caimot be eradicated; 
it cem ot be exorcised out of -axialieoce, 
in New York any more than in any oth
er pl<^-

TUere is, in this country, idniost every
where, a strong minmity whicb In- 
stlnctlvety and oompulsiveiy rejects the 
fears of the future in a  wain and 
wistful effort to return to the fancied 
atahiilties and secuiftles of the past.

Those atabllitlee and securitiea o f the 
past were, most of us know now, found
ed on the very InJuMlces and inhumani
ties which made the presently tempestu
ous chELTacter of American life inevit
able.

Our only true path toward stability 
and security lies in a Journey away 
from the disaster-breeding past and in
to a  creative future which tries to fol
low an image, a goal, a purpose which 
will, with progress and with time, caU^ 
all of us up togetoer, including those of 
us who seem capable of nothing; more 
than vengeful hatred at the moment, 
in a fuller, hapfrier life for an.

Until that day arrives, there will con
tinue to be that same minority which. In 
New York City on Tuesday, managed 
to reach post the indifference and the 
division of less passionate voters and 
seize the nominations of the two major 
partlee. Nor it is legitimate comment 
for us to pretend, comfortingly, that 
the backlaah Is always in a minority, 
winning merely through the failure of 
other dtizens to get out to the polls. 
It has proved capable of making itself 
a majority, in straight political contests 
which have been decided not by voters' 
absenteeism, but by voters’ prefenenpe. 
It can even wkm unless there is some 
stirring union of decency, in New 
York City In November.

hk rskllnssB to set out to take the peak 
agtola " i f  K takas an ertbtoe dtvMcn."

Tha North Vietnamese even liave the 
aaftty o f the knowlsdge ttiat the White 
Houaa k n ’t Rksly to let the general take 
aa enUra dtvtalon, or Mqr part of ana, 
into another battle for Haniburger HUI.

One can feel the wtiole current of 
crIticiaR)! o f the mRltary mind rtotoig 
egatoi, making aura Hamburger IBB is 
not repeated.

R  seem* only fair, however, to point 
out onoe again thag (be way the Vietmun 
w t  la being fbogfat, in a sort of gbld- 
fiah bowl, is oeRing down tgxm the mili
tary critlciam for acttcna and policies 
wMch havo Mlherto been an accepted 
past o f ahiNMt any war. There must have 
been thouaanda of Hamburger Hills In 
World War I and Wortd War n , and 
few people ever heard of them or criti
cised them except the men who actual
ly fought in the taking and loeing  of 
them. The war in Vietnam is not neces
sarily, as aome aMege, worae than other 
w an , or more Inhumane, or more point- 
taaa. The difference la that it has been 
fought under a publicity microscope, so 
that R ha* been mode to appear almost 
immediately in the same light that 
reached other wars only when the drama 
of dMBusioiunent focused on them, long 
after the fighting itaeif waa ovw.

This immediate seeing  of the Vietnam 
war as it ic posM  a threat to an war 
and to the honored atatua o f the mill- 
taty profcaaion. IhiB may be the war 
which turns the stomach and the mind 
of mairidnd against war as an accepted 
institution of human and naUcnal behav
ior. But it Is not this because the mili
tary ere suddenly doing. In Vietnam, 
things they haven’t done twfore. They 
are following the same codes and ptln- 
clplee as ever, and It Is with a kind of 
innocent, surprised h onor ttkt they fkid 
these codes and prindpies suddenity re
pudiated.

It would have to be the military Judg
ment, we sui^xise, that It is the people 
back home who have changed, turning 
soft and ungratefuL That may be the 
sad truth for those who beUeve In the 
neoeskty and the Inevitability of war, 
the long dMEiyed dawning of real hope 
for those who don’t

Hamburger Hill Hurts All War
They oould read the news from the 

United States. They could see that Ham
burger Hitt was deserted and <̂ >en to 
them. The North 'Vietnamese, then, couid 
hardly be expected to refrain from oc
cupying that particular piece of terrain 
again, and thus trying to re'vlve and re- 
inforoe American doiSeatlc argument 
about the sanity of the original Ameri
can attack or, the MU.

By putting troops on the Hamburger 
HUI again, som e two week* after they 
were driven off, the North Vietnamese 
do indeed make the pcinta they sought 
to make. They prove that American 
atratagy did not really consider the htU 
Important, else, once having conquered 
It, there would have been aome kind of 
effort to  bold i t

And the North Vietnamane get from 
our general on the scene the kind of 
comment they deeirad, when be declarea

“Enough Righteous People”
And now a word to the new Bachelors 

of Arts and of Science. The rest of you 
may Iteten at your own perU.

Arnold Tbynbee, at the age of 80, re
flected on the value of his liberal and 
clasaiclal education. He concluded that 
It had given h'm “a  mental standing- 
ground outalde the time and place Into 
which (he happened) to have been 
born.’ ’ Some of us would quarrel with 
the rarrowness of this definition. Some 
of ua would say that a  Uberal education 
must be both within as well as occasion
ally without the time end place in which 
we happen to be bom.

Wlan your degree was conferred to
day, you may have noticed that I men- 
tionea three words “ pertaining thereto." 
We used to speak of the “ rights, prlv- 
Ueges and hot»rs“  which accompanied 
an academic degree. Now, especially in 
the.se timea we speak of the “ rights, 
privileges and obligatlone pertaining 
thereto.”

An Important distinction separates ob- 
ligaition from honor in this sense. The 
graduate with honor sits outside his 
time, immune and inflexible. The grad- 
u ate with obligation occasionally may 
step beyond in order to gain perspective 
-  but he soon returns. He is obligated 
to be “ in the midst.”  To be in the midst 
means an acceptance of controversy, of 
difference ot opinion on substantive, not 
emotional grounds.

It is virtually impossible for the obli
gated individual to live and to work in 
such a way that all men shall be xdeased. 
The leaxler is called upon to make decl- 
siems—and to accept the consequences of 
decision-making. One such consequence 
is the sometime loss of conviction versus 
the sometime loss of popularity. One 
cannot lead, and run for cover. One can
not be obligated end deny leader^lp.

To my mind, the adjectives “educated” 
and “ obligated”  are inter-changeable. In
deed, it would be more fitting to call 
those who hold academic degrees “ obli
gated" rather than “ educated."

John Oakes has pointed out so cogently 
the price re^jonsibillty of the obligated 
man or woman never to allow freedom 
to be killed by disregard of law or of 
the principles of law. It is easy, so ter-

a easy, to lash out In anger, especlal- 
ese days. There is much to make us 
/an gry ; we must beware of false provoca

tion.
It is so easy to Judlge quickly on the 

basis of half-truth eind then to feel a 
satisfaction which ends In corrosion. It 
is so apparently simple to conclude on 
the basis of one argument, of one side— 
■to determine on the basis, for example, 
of appearance, color, rumor, creed. In 
so doing, the obligated man succeeds 
only in using a wrecking ball to smash 
the house of reccmclUatlon.

No; you don't have honor in your 
degree today. You have rights; you have 
privileges; but, above all, you have obli
gation. Fulfilling that obligation means 
that you must take a  “ riHental standing- 
ground”  within your own time and place. 
That time and place, in turn, means con
troversy. And controversy involves the 
extra obligation to Judge wisely and well 
after hearing all sides.

The rush to Judgment usually resulta 
in tragic righteousness, imprislanlng 
one's best intentions. It is a thoroughly 
human reaction. But the obligated man 
and woman can't affohd to be righteous.

Save. I beg you, your righteousness 
tor the one, or perhaps two, times in 
your life when possibly it nilght bring 
clarity to a situation—but. hopefully, 
never let it be used. We have enough 
righteous people in the world today; we 
don't need any more. We have too many, 
tor example, who have rushed Into Judg
ment against your generation.

Your greatest contribution is to be 
compassionate in a time when all of the 
pedestals In the park are fully occupied, 
I have known and I have seen your 
compassion, and I respect it. For t̂ ie 
future: Use that compassion, use that 
obligation wisely and well.

Thank you for the privilege of halving 
known you.—CX)NCXUDING REMARKS 
AT THE CHATHAM COLLEGE COM
MENCEMENT, MAY 26, 1969, BY 
PRESIDENT EDWARD D. EDDY

In s id e  R e p o r t
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D . Novak

ATHENS — The Greek mlU- 
tary dictatorship, after two 
years of bland assurances to 
Washington about restoring 
democracy. Intends to retain 
power indefinitely without free 
elections—posing immense dan
ger to long-range stability in 
the strategic Eastern Mediter
ranean.

If the colonels who seized 
power April 21, 1967, on the 
pretext of preventing Commun
ism here ever intended any 
partial return to representative 
government, that intenUon is 
dead. Even the few politicians 
who have tried to cooperate 
with the colonels now concede 
that Col. George Papadopoulos, 
the prime minister, envisions 
an institutionalized tyranny 
modelled after Salazar’s  37- 
year dictahnahlp in Portugal.

Unlike our last 'visit there 
two years ago when the fresh
ly installed Junta pledged an 
early return to constitutional 
forms, the regime now regards 
itself as permanent. Brig. Gen. 
Styllanos Pattakos, deputy 
prime minister and the Junta’s 
No. 2 man, bristled when we 
asked about popular elections. 
"Thai is an internal matter 
that you cannot Inquire about,’ ’ 
he said. “ Go ask the people on 
the street. Nobody wants ejec
tions.’ ’

Indeed, all objective sources 
here agree the military regime 
would lose badly In free elec
tions. The colonels’ “ revolu
tion,’ ’ attempting by edict to 
transform the Greeks into 
work-oriented puritans, has de
pleted what popularity the re
gime enjoyed in 1967. Although 
past Greek governments have 
had excellent success in tig
ging elections, the military re
gime’s popular base is so low 
—perhaps 10 per cent — that 
calling elections would be .equiv
alent to surrendering power.

Unwilling to surrender power, 
the colonels have turned Greece 
into a huge political pressure 
cooker with the true feelings of 
the Greeks suppressed by the 
local gendarmerie’s watdiful 
eye. An election today probably 
would show a sharp leftward 
swing. More omnlously, after 
two or three additional years, 
the pressure-cooker may ex
plode into insurrection with 
Cfommunlsts in. leading roles.

These ominous prospects have 
their source in i^rhaps the 
tightest police state this side 
of Moscow. Violating the colon
el’s own new constitution, non- 
Communist potential foes of 
the regime — mainly army of
ficers and intellectuals — are 
Imprisoned without indictment 
or trials. Reports of torture are 
Impossible to verify in detail, 
but maltreatment and brutaliza
tion of low-level pi^tlcal prison-' 
ers continue.

Former political leaders are 
watched constantly. They can
not speak their view, are de
nied passports to travel abroad, 
have their moil and telephone 
calls monitored. One former 
Prime Minister cannot move 
‘Without a  car full o f police 
agents following him. AU for
mer Cabinet members are 
tailed when they visit their old 
constituencies.

The regime’s iron ■vise is even 
tlgitter on the academic world. 
So many teachers have been 
purged that the educational sys
tem is crippled. Distinguished 
professors are subject to hu
miliating interrogation by Col. 
John Ladas, hard-line secretary 
general of the Interior Ministry. 
University students, solidly 
ag;ainst the regime, are intimid
ated by police agents attending 
their very classes. A further de
terrent Is formed by severe 
prison sentences given six 
young teaching assistants (two 
of whom later were tortured) 
tor distributing anti-junta prop
aganda.

The first armed resistance 
against this tyranny has come

from the rig^t: Clandestine sup
porters of exiled King Cbnrtan- 
tine. Infrequently reported In 
the controlled Greek press are 
daily bomWng incidents In the 
heart of Athens (forcing the 
government court martial . t o  

change buddings). There have 
been unconfirmed reports that 
the rovalist resistance was re
sponsible for the recent deaths 
of three pro--'unta officers.

Thus, 16 retired officers ar
rested recently are all royal
ists with antl-Oommunist rec
ords (two of them with service 
in tbe Korean war). The re
gime’s contention th«t the ar- 
re-stod officers psirtieipoted in a 
left-wing army plot is only a 
prooagranda smokescreen.

Harassing though it may be, 
however, the roy^lst resistance 
is incapable of overthrowing a 
regime so vigOarit against po
tential opposition. Remember
ing the existence of the aiki- 
Nazl resistance in World War 
n, Greeks fear that the Com
munists—better organized than 
ever—will dominate if and when 
the resistance assumes major 
pronortlons.

That day remains relatively 
distant. Greek Communists, 
badlv fragmented into rival seg
ments, are passlvie. The Soviet 
ambassador here is circum
spect, declining to discuss 
a recent two-hour luncheon with 
an artl-iunta politician. The 
Communists know the time is 
not ripe tor insurrection.

But heavy go’viemment bor
rowing and stagnant invest
ment here the last two years 
are storm signals tor the mod
est prosperity now enjoyed by 
Greece. If an economic reoes-

(See Page Seven)

Herald 
Yesterdays 
25 Years Ago,.

Army and Navy Club seeks 26- 
year -lease of land on which 
club stands and they expect 
large increase over present 
membership of 400.

10 Years Ago
Manchester High School 

awards diplomas to 407 seniors.
Mrs. Katherine Bourn, Mrs. 

Marion K. (THifford and Mrs. 
Alice Hutchinson are recom
mended to positions in Town 
Court by the Democratic Town 
Committee.
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AZALEA
Nature atudy By Sylvian OfUra

A Thought for Today
E^MXMorad by tbs Manittieater 

Council o f  Church ee

The Btble says in Mark 6:8. 
that Jesus chaigied his dlsclplee 
as he began to send them oult 
two by two “ to take nothing for 
their Journey except a  Staff; no 
bread, no bag, no mcmey In their 
betts; but to wear sandals, and 
not put on two tunics. And he 
said to them, ‘Where you enter 
a house, stay tttere until you 
leave the place. Arid If any place 
will not receive you anid they re
fuse to hear you, when you 
leave, shake off the dust that Is 
on your feet for a  testimony 
against them.’ ’ ’

Jesus taught that the (3oepel 
was to support itself in the 
world. Wherever they went they 
were to find that what was pre
sented to the people bearding 
our Lord was so valuable to the 
UStener that he would gladly 
support the persem who brought 
it to him. Ybu do not read much 
scripture before you begin to 
realize that the UStener would 
not only support the person who 
brought ^ e  word of Christ to 
Mm, but 'woUld find that the 
bond between them woUfd be so 
deep in its intensity and ■warmth 
that they would become closer 
than family and closer 4hon 
brothers.

TMs great capacity of the 
Gospel Is something tor wMch 
we so seldom look today. We 
somehow feel that civil ttberties 
and fellow citizenship wdll suf- 
llclently enrich Hfe to feed the 
hungers of the soul and make it 
Strong end peiaceitul in Its hu
man state. But Jesus sees some
thing far deeper and provides 
It for us. He takes this good 
news of God’s love and our hun
ger and need for it, embraces 
It in himself in the Incarnation 
in Bethlehem, and then commis
sions the disciples and all who 
win follow them to carry this 
good word of the Trinity’s love 
tor us to the world. It is so good 
that wherever It is heard it will 
support those who present It in 
the world. It will also feed, like 
maima from heaven, both of 
them— t̂he teller and the listen
er.

The sad part is also present, 
unfortunately. Like every great 
drama or scene, there are the 
Shadows, and our Lord warned 
hds disciples that always there 
would be those who would not 
receive them. All they could do 
was to shake off the dust of this 
hardness, and go on; there 
would iM others, and their 
hearts would be tender and be
lieve.

Submitted by;
Rev. Norman E. Swenson 
Trinity Covenant Church.

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

Even in normal times, when 
normal standards are being fol
lowed, the ways of a Connecti
cut Legislature are apt to seem 
rough to any innocent group of 
citizens who assume that all 
they have to do to g^t some
thing done is present their case 
emd win the necessary votes for 
It.

But the 1969 session of the 
G e n e r a l  Assembly, partly 
through Its own decline in char
acter, partly because of the sit
uation in wMch it found and 
bound Itself, managed to be a 
little rougher on Innocent citi
zens than other sessions have 
been.

Its worst victima were the 
group of Connecticut gasoline 
station operators who- came up 
to Hartford to have the burden 
of give-away games lifted from 
them.

Late in the next to the last 
day session of the Senate—a 
June 3 session wMch was last
ing into the actual morning of 
Jime 4—the representatives of 
the gasoline station group sat 
up in the Senate gallery, wait
ing for Senate action cm their 
blU.

The Senate began its debate 
at 20 minutes to 1, and took 25 
minutes to complete Its debate 
and action. The crucial test 
came on an amendment. wMch 
would have watered down the 
General Law Cfonunittee’s bill, 
which Had grown from a proM- 
bition of gasoline station give
aways to a proMbition of other 
give-aways too. By a tingling 
roll call vote of 16 to 16, the 
Senate held to the original form 
of the bill as it had already 
passed the House, emd resist
ed the weakening amendment. 
Then, at 1 :06 in the morning, it 
passed the measure by a voice 
vote. Then, to make sure it was 
passed and would stay passed, 
there was a motion to reconsid
er, on which those who favored 
the bill voted no.

The khaki and denim-shlrted 
people up in the gallery let out 
a cheer, end filed out to go 
home to a cheerful night’s 
sleep. They had won their bat
tle.

Long before the Senate recon
vened' the next morning, the 
word in the corridors was that 
the Senate was going to recon
sider the bill it had voted not 
to reconsider. By afternoon, the 
alarming word had reached the

gasoline station men, and they 
reappeared on the Capitol 
;iicene. As they paraded and 
buttonholed, it became more 
and more apparent that the 
Senate was shaping Into a 
general consent to get the bill 
back, and write it over again, 
this time to contain a flat pro
Mbition of gasoline atation 
give-aways, but to permit the 
continuance of other give-a'sray 
gimmicks under the supervision 
of the Department of Consumer 
Protection.

By our notes, it was 8:36 
p.m., or three and a half hours 
before compulsory midnight ad
journment, when the Senate got 
around to the business of re
calling the bill it had passed 
the night before, and it toMi 
only a very few mMutea of 
voice vote procedure to pass 
the new bill. Senator Jay 
Jackson, handling the mattei’, 
then moved suspension of the 
rules for Immediate ’ ’physical’ ’ 
transmission of the bill to the 
House. The gas station opar- 
atora gave no cheers this time, 
having learned, by this time, 
not to count cMckens even after 
they were hatched, but merely 
left the Senate gallery to trans
fer their watch to the House.

It still seemed that, although 
they had had their bill once, 
and then lost It, they were In 
good shape to get it back again. 
We were surprised, on our next 
foray through the corridors, to 
find the station operators on the 
desperate prowl again, with 
angry faces, and a sad story 
for anyone who would listen. 
The House leadetsMp, it devel
oped, had decided to keep ItoeU 
pure and clean of any Senate 
last minute Intrigues euid bad 
decided not to handle any more 
busmess trom tne senate or any 
kind. Doubtless some very odor-, 
ous smedl pieces at legislation 
were automatically killed off 
by tMs not unpraiaeworthy 
House antiseptic device; the 
gasoline s t a t i o n  operators, 
merely its liuiocent victima, 
went home without the bill they 
had had passed once, and had 
the votes to pass again, if a 
vote had been permitted. “ Now. 
we understand what these Uds 
out in the coUegea who take out 
after ’the establlahment’ are 
talking about,’ ’ one the 
group’s leaders told lu . ’ ’This 
is a  rotten way to run the jnib- 
lic business.’ ’

We agreed.

F is c h e tt i
) 1969 Chicago Daily News

“ ‘ Coventry

First Congregational Church 
To Hear Candidate Minister
The Rev. Jamas W. McBride, 

candidate minister o f the First 
Oxigregatinnal Ohuroh, will de
liver a  sermon at the church 
Sunday at 9:80 a.m. He is the 
candidate to replace the Rev. 
William BeMan, who recently 
assumed tbe aaaiatont pcMtorate 
ot atom OongragaiianBl CSoircii.

Rev. James W. MeBrlde

eluding a Bachelor of Music De
gree from (he Eastman School 
of Music in Rochester, a Bach
elor of Arts degree from the 
University of Rochester and a 
Bachelor of Divinity degree 
from Oolgate-Rochester Divin
ity Ochocl.

The Rev. Mr. McBride has 
held pastorates in the states of 
New York, Massachusetts, West 
Virginia and Connecticut. Dur
ing nine years in the ministry 
at tlie Central Baptist Church 
In Hartford, he secured a de
gree of Master of Religious 
Education from the Hartford 
Seminary Foundation.

He also served In the armed 
forces as a chaplain during 
World War II and in the Korean 
War. Between Ms two terms of 
military service, he served as 
dlrectox of the Welrton CJhristian 
Center in Welrton, W. Va., as 
a commissioned missionary.

In addition to Ms ceireers in 
the armed services and minis
try, the Rev. Mr. McBride has 
been active in the field of mu
sic. Ht taught at the Eastman 
School of Music, in the Roch
ester Public Schools, and most 
recently served as supervisor of 
instrumental music for the
Pioneer Valley Regional School 

Following Sunday’s service, the District In Northfleld, Maas. 
oongrcgaUonal will vote on Ms Both the Rev. Mr. McBride
candidacy.

At the present time, the Rev. 
Mr. McBride la associated with 
the First Baptist Church in 
Greenfield, Mass., end also with 
her slateT chundi in Bernards-

and Ms wife have also been 
associated 'with the Interlochen 
Arts Academy and the Nation
al Music Camp at Interlochen, 
Mich.

The McBrides have five cMl-
town. Mass. He is a native of dren and nine grandchlldpen Uv- 
Rochester, N.Y., where he re- Ing in various parts of the coun- 
ceived Ms formal training. In- try.

Action Expected in 1971

San Francisco’s BART Late 
Before It Ever Starts to Roll
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 

Three years late because of 
countdown delays, the $1.3 bil
lion San FnaiKisco Bay Area 
Rapid Transit District (BART) 
now expects to have its compu
terized system, with Its space 
age rolling stock, in action in 
1 9 7 1 .

All subway and elevated auto
mated itraine and control sys
tems are being built by aero
space experts, newcomers to 
rail transportation.

Five years ago today Presi
dent Lyndon B. Johnson touched 
off a small dynamite charge In 
a  Ooncord, OaJlf., onion field, of
ficially starting construction of 
the 76-mlle track system.

Nearly 70 of the 76 miles of 
basic construction now are ei
ther completed or Under con
tract, says General Manager B. 
R. Stokes.

Rohr Oorp. was low bidder at 
$69.1 million two weeks ago tor 
250 of BART’S 72-passenger 
cars.

Rohr says it plans to build the 
air-conditioned aluminum cars 
the same way it builds Jet liner 
patsenger cabins.

The car contract came three 
years beMnd schedule ini 
BART’S plan to cut travel time 
between downtown Oakland and 
downtown San Francisco to nine 
minutes. It now takes 46 min
utes by car or bus.

La'wsults and political hag
gling were blamed for the de
lay.

The car contract, for exam- 
Pla. was stalled until the state 
legislature last March author
ized a one-half oent sales tax In

the district’s  three counties to 
produce $160 million in reve
nues.

Five years after Johnson 
touched off the blast, BART’s 
system stands 62 per cent com
pleted, said Stokes. Design work 
Is 94 per cent complete and 89 
per cent of right of way has 
been acquired.

The computer center that wrlll 
automatically control all trains 
Is nearly complete at the Lake 
Merritt station in Oakland.

At peak hours the center will 
control trains running at 80 
miles an hour top speed with 
only 90 seconds between trains.

(Herald photo by Buoeivlcttn)
Get Top Scouting Award

First Class pins, the Mghest award hi Cadeito Girl Scouting, 
last night were presented to Betty Valcullls, left, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Valcullls o f 627 Woodbridge St.; and 
Sharon Magnofta, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Magnot- 
ta of 32 Marshall Rd., in ceremonies at (he Oadelite Troop 612 
Court of Awards at <3()nciordla LiAheran Chiuxih. Other badges 
were presented to Nancy Carr, Doiuia Carey, Pam Molloy, 
T.ign Morehouse, OHis Paulsen, Susan Stephens, Kendra 
West, Roberta Williams, and Vicky Squadilto. The troop also 
received 20 new scouts from various area Junior TToopB.

Andover

Meeting Set 
On June 28 
By ALPOA

The semi-annual meeting of 
the Andover Lake Property 
Owner’V AasociaUan (ALPOA) 
will be held June 28 at 8 p.m. 
in tiw Re^ Bam.

The mec(Ung will hear reports 
of officers, executive board, 
byiawa oommittae and (he And
over Lake Management Aasocl- 
Ntion. The meeting will hJao 
mCtopt and approve ^  byiawa 
as revised.

■Thei proposed bylawS contain 
no basic change except t o  make 
the executive board the govern
ing board of the organlxatton. 
Various . minor changes have 
been m a ^ , for ther purpose of 
clarlfloatlon.

In other ALPOA news, a 
total of 69 children have regis
tered for the ALPOA-sponsored 
Red Cross Swimming Program. 
Classes stEul June 80 at 9 a.m. 
Miss Charlotte Phelps 'will be 
(he Instructor.

Little League
Little League scores for last 

night are as follows; The Car
dinals bi|at the Red Sox with a 
score of 8-6 at Wrights Field. 
The Gienta scored 16-11 against 
the Tigers at the elementary 
school field.* Jay Wederstrom 
pitched for the Cards. Daidd 
Koller pitched tor the Giants.

Church Schedule
The summer schedule of the 

Andover Congregational Church 
will begin tMs Sunday. The 
regular worsMp service will be 
at 10 a.m. followed by a coffee 
hour.

The coffee houra will be held 
In the social room. They are 
sponsored by the Boturd of 
Deacons. These coffee hours are 
looked forward to by many each 
summer, as an opportunity tor 
fellowsMp -with church families 
and friends who often ■visit in 
the summer months.

W . G . GLENNEY—  LAST 3 DAYS

DECORATOR SALE
MINNESOTA EXTERIOR F U T  U TE X  PAINT

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover corre^iondent Sarah 
Palmer, tel. 742-9247 or 742-7176.

Five GOP Leaders 
Back Lindsay Party

(Continued from Page One)

commitment nationally," 
BART will have the capacity dieted

to move 30,000 seated passen
gers an hour on each track—the 
equivalent of 20 to 26 express
way lanes of motor traffic.

An attendant wlU ride In each 
head-end car. He’ll be able to 
hit a button for an emergency 
stop.

But a  smiall computer In the 
car will run the t r ^ ,  respond
ing to command signals,from
the control center and wayside still' intact.”

pre-
almost a nonpartisan 

election,’ ’ 'with many leading 
New York Democrats support
ing Undsay.

“ I ’m  tor John Lindsay regard
less of what party he runs on. 
I'm  for John Lindsay the men," 
Hatfield said In an Intendow.”

“ I did support him and I still 
do support Mm^”  IBrooke said In 
a separate Interview. “ I think 
his RepUbUoan credentials are

computers at each station.
The fare coHeetidn system 

will be completely automated 
and computerized.

Vending machines will pop 
out ticket cards good for any 
amount of transportation up to 
$20.

The rider will feed his card 
Into the station entrance gate 
when he boards.

Javits, who plans a full state
ment of Me p o ^ o n  at a  New 
York news conference later In 
the week, said “ He deserves to 
win €Uid I expect that he will.”  

Hatfield, Javits, Brooke, Good- 
elli and MatlMas were among the 
19 GOP senators who siipported 
Lindsay In his primary tight.

A mitnber of those on (he list, 
including Sens. Charles Percy of

the Nov. 4 election both as the 
Liberal party candidate and as 
an independent.

The conservatives, whom 
Rockefeller has been courting in 
preparation for his re-election 
effort, will hold him to his 
promise to support the Republi
can nominee.

If he stands by his word, how
ever, he will incur the ■deep dis
pleasure of the more liberal ele
ment in his party, as well as 
many Independent and Demo
cratic votera, to whom March! 
Is unacceptable.

Rockefdler has said -many 
times that, in a  state where en
rolled Democrats heavily out
number the GOP, a Republican 
must attract flocks of independ
ent ard Democratic votes to be 
elected.

ticket.

Mayfair Gardens Project 
Gets Start on Saturday

Groundbreakin{( ceremonies and suggested the 
tor Mayfair Gardens, the Man- w>nnel department, 
cheater Housing Authority’s new 
76-untt housing complex tor 
senior citizens will be held 
Saturday at the site at 10 a.m.

The announcement was made 
■by Leon Enderlin, MHA execu-' 
tlve director at the regular 
meeting of (he authority last 
night. _

The cereinonles will be held 
at the tour-acre site at relo
cated N. Main St. and School 
St.

Enderlin said representatives 
from the town, and the Eighth 
UUUHes District, a representa- 
tatlve from the Senior Citizens 
Club, as well as the general

state

At the exit gate he wlU insert luinols and Hugh Scott and 
the card Into a machine wMch Richard S., Schweiker of Peiai- 
will compute the tare and sub- syivania, declined to take an 
tract It from the value of the immediate atand.

But Percy said he ■was “ meet 
-  disappointed.”

Vice President Spiro T. Ag- 
new said 'WiednesdSay night in 
Pittsburgh the Nixon adminis
tration would support MarcM.

“ The Republican voters have 
selected a  nominee and the ad- 

per- ministration will support that 
nominee,”  Agnenv said.

Eariler, White House Press 
Seoretary Ronald L. Ziegler 
said President Nixon would not 
comment on the election.

The offtclaJ; GOP party appa
ratus took Us x>oedtion behind 
MancM, the party standard- 
bearer.

Rep. Rogers C. B. Morton of 
Maryland, (he chairman of the 
Republican National Oomimlttee 
who had declared a "personal” 
preference for Lindsay, Issued a 
statement saying “ It Is of 
course, the policy of the Repub
lican National Committee to 
supipoit the patty’s  nominee.”  

Likewise, two GOP senators, 
W. Cook of Kentucky

Rabies Victim 
Not Responding
(Continued from Page One)

treatment known to medical sci
ence has been used, but I ’m 
afraid there’s not much hope.”  

Tommy is a victim of what In 
modem times has become a 
rare disease. His doctors say 
he’s only the second to suffer 
from rabies in tMs country 
since 19W. The treatment, 
usually a series of 14 inocula
tions, doesn't assure immunity,

public have been invited to the the doctors say. Success de- Marlow
informal ceremonies.

The Rocky Marciano Con- 
struotlon Co. of New Jersey 
won the construction contract 
with a btd of $988,000.

Other business discussed at 
last nlgM’s meeting Included a

pends on such (actors as the-site 
of the Infection and the type of 
Infecting animal.

Tommy’s wounds Included 
bites on the head—4:onsidered 
the most dangerous location.

The boy showed his first

and Jack Miller of lowsi, said 
that whUe they hacked Undsay 
in the primary (hey would now 
support MarcM because he Is 
the Republican candidate.

Miller said Lindsay suffered a 
setback but added "It ’s not as 
much of a setback as Dick Nix-

person who woum oe respon- an n»h«n nonsMp In 1982.
Bible tor handUng all interviews ^Im a Mathias made a similar point,

drink. He bit her arm. Then he ™>tH>g "a  defeated candidate for 
cried: ” I’m sorry. Mommy, 1 eovem or of CJaliitomla Is sitting

in the WMte House—a man who 
felt hounded out of his own

of prospective tenants, for mak- hiother tried to give
Ing reports, both oral and writ
ten, to the authority, and to „
others, and who would act gen- hearil of

Barge Flooded 
To Curb Spillage 
Into Mississippi
ALMA, Wls. (AP) — A barge 

that leaked thousands of g;aIlons 
of oil Into the upper Mississippi 
River has been partially flood
ed, preventing further spillage.

'The craft was turned into the" 
current Wednesday so water 
could seep into tour damaged 
compartments and thus trap the 
remaining oil In the upper part 
of the areas.

The move was made Wednes
day after the Wisconsin Depart
ment of Natural Resources or- 
ered barge Capt. Chester Fork- 
urn to halt the leaking.

He said about 64,000 gallons of 
No. 2 fuel oil seeped from the 
compartments In a collision 
with the wing dam Monday.

Partially dispersed by rain, 
the escaped oil spread a thin 
brownish film about 20 miles 
downstream. Dead fish floated 
in Ic.

But conservattonlsts’ greatest 
tear—danger to ducklings that 
are hatched In the area—appar
ently weren’t realized. Search
ers said they 'were unable to 
(1ml the broods of ducks that 
normally swim In the area's 
backwaters.

The Army Corps of Engineers 
was called in to help with the 
cleanup. Engineers brought a 
floating plastic boom to help 
corral the oil film.

A truck-mounted vacuum 
cleaner, normally used to clean 
sewers, was loaded on u barge 
to scoop up heavier concentra
tions of oil.

PER OAL.
BUG. 9SJ8

• GOBS ON 
EASY

• SIJPERIOB HIDINO
• W ATER BABE 
a NO (HNJR
• WASH UP 

FAST

MINNESOTA EXTERIOR 6L0SS ENAMEL PAINT

quality
Itausa

PER GAL.
REG. $SJU

•  EXTRA 
STRENGTH

• LONG LASTING
• TOP Q U A LR Y
• SUFEBHm HIDINa
• SEMI-GLOBS 

FINISH

16 a  ALUMINUM EXTENSION LADDER
BEG. $25.95—M W E L  D-1U8-2

$15.95

26 a  WOODEN EXTENSION LADDER
BEG. PRICE $8L96

$2810

BEG. $5.85—ELDER and JENKS “ SHIPMATE"

4 -IN C H  BR ISTLE P A IN T  BR U SH 3.98

4-INCH NYLON PAINT BRUSH 3.88
BEG. fS.S7— ELDER and JENKS "PENN”

Concordia Plans 
Vacation School
Concordia Lutheran i Caiurch 

will conduct Its annual Vaca
tion Church School from Wed
nesday, June 26, to Wednesday, 
July 9 from 9:16 to U;46 a.m. 
each weekday.

The school 1s open to all 
children from 3% to 14 years of 
age. Parents wishing to register 
their rtdldron may contact the 
■church office from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. any weekday.

The theme for this year is 
‘\Iesus and the Church.”  The 
series alms at helping pupils 
discover the meaning of Christ
ian dlsclplesMp In dally life at 
home, church, school, and In 
the nelgdiborhood.

The program will Include 
classroom discussion, craft ac
tivities, recreation, and devo
tions. Snacks will be provided.

This year’s staff includes Mrs. 
David Odegard and Mrs. Ken
neth Morgester, baby-sitting; 
Miss Nancy Gutrelch, Miss JIU 
Gearhart and Miss Suzanne Hel
ler, nursery; Miss Sheryl Sdef- 
fert, Mrs. Joseph Bourret, 
Mrs. William L. Malausky, Mrs. 
Robert Stmmons, and Mrs. 
Bruce Synder, kindergarten.

Also, Mrs. Alfred Eggen. 
Mrs. Richard Hlitgen, Mrs. 
Karl Link and Richard Hlitgen, 
primary; Mrs. 'Otto Heller, 
Mrs. Norman Dey and Miss 
Elizabeth Dey, Junior; Miss Ida 
Reichenbach, Mrs. R a l p h  
Schaller and Mrs. Clara Gruhn, 
intermediate.

. Also, the Rev. Louis Bauer, 
junior high; Mrs. Reinhold 
Rautenberg and Mrs. Minnie 
Kaminsky, g e n e r a l ;  Mark 
Winzler, Ray Heller, Miss 
darbara Baker, Mrs. Helen 
Wittkofske, Mrs. Max Schubert 
and Mrs. Charles Hald, admin
istrative.

Instant Rustic Charm!
JUST CUT^. GLUE.. .  AND STICK

Build it 
yourse lf  and

SAVE!

m

A
FrM  Standing ShtH UnKa 
No holas to drill In walll Fraa 
standing units of Intartsa* 
shelves and gpindlc-Flax* 
sections eia easy to sssembia. 
Choose from 3 decoretor styles.

ĉ Anjtiq̂ ueTTrrLberl look 
amazingly authentic . . . install 
easily... keep their rich look forever!

SFINOLE-FLIX FOLK geetlena

ONLY
S#«$$<8lt «tyl«

Now you can add the warmth, 
charm and individuality of a beam 
ceiling or wall to any room with 
these simulated hand-hewn and 
Weathered beamis. Made of high 
density polyurethane that brings 
out every detail of the weathering, 
the grain, even the knots in the 
original beam. So lightweight, so 
easy to handle, so simple to apply 
—you can beam a whole ceiling i 
an evening.

TfgsgltHOt flirt*

ASJLOWAS

perfect

Muskie Asks 
Cease Fire

(Continued Iroiii Page One)

have had little or no effect on 
Hanoi's Intransigence at Paris.

But he added that he Is no 
arm-chair general and It is diffi
cult to know how many troops 
could be pulled out under 
present conditions.

Muskie conceded search and 
destroy missions might be nec
essary to hold down casualties 
sustained by U.S. troops If they 
fought only on the defensive. 
However, he said what he is In
terested In Is holding fighting to 
a level that will not dUute the 
credibility of American peace 
overtures.

CARRY 
YOURS 
HOME 2 

’ TONIGHT!'
Dramatic Room DIvidar 
gpindla-Flax hardwood ta c
tions twist togethsr to form 
Impressive floor-to-calling 
dividers, Snsps right Into place 
to make rigid, permanent fix
ture.

D ress up a doorw ay
You can install ornamental metal columns 
and railings to give your home a custom look

CO RNER CO LUM NS. 
REG . 115.50.
R A IL S , r  L E N G T H . 
REG . 15.60.

*8.30
♦5.10
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lenonte several thousand dollars to Gooden said "H e’s li
S T  5 T ° t ^ a t ! f  i - B  ad" help pay hi. “ H - A t ^  D ie ^  aon’ t think seriousty." 
visor, but (hat’s about all the ^ n t f  ra lt^  !lM

 ̂ Tiny Tim  Greets Friend

*/ SUf M  LIMA'S a l m s  busy a

authority decided last night.
MHA chairman J < ^  E. Cron

in suggested that Enderlin con
sult with the State Personnel 
Department, tell them what the 
authority wants, euid see what 
they come up with. Last night, 
Bnderiln brought several Job 
descriptions o( rimilar poets to  
Hartford, New Britain, and Easf 
Harttoid, but the authority 
seemed dissatisfied with these.

with a benefit dance.
Tommy’s  parents. Mr. and 

Mrs. Max Buchmann, poultry 
ranchera In auburban Santee,, 
say they aUll have hope.

The other Buchmann children 
are 4 and 11.

Mr . Buchmann aald, ’ ’They

Rockefeller 
. In Dilemma
(Continued from Page One)

DENVER (AP) — Singer Tiny 
U m  was here Wednesday for an 
autograph party, and greeted a 
cMldhood friend, Artie Wachter, 
now an Insurance man.

Said Tiny: ” We are old 
friends who playe<^urb ball in 
the street to New*York. He al
ways got the best hits, and In all

paign contributions, but the vot
ers nominated state Ben. John
J. Marchl, a conservative who (atrnesa, I waa fortunate to get 

pray so hard for Tommy. He’s preeented himself as a law-anrU on the team. He was the only 
our special little boy. We have order candidate. one who, would choose me.”
to have him tewk.”  But Lindsay ■will still run In _________

Inside Report
(Continued Iroin page 6

sion and rising discontent with 
dictatorship Intersect some 
years from now, the dismal 
alternatives may be these: An 
institutionalized police state 
along Salazar lines or a bloody 
Insurrection with Red over
tones. Before that happens, how
ever. the coloncis might yet be 
turned out by a strong atand 
against them from Washington 
—a prospect, even though un- 
Ukely, worthy of discussion in 
a later column.

SHOP FRIDAYS TO 8:30 PJM.

Iw .g!g le n n e y
CO.

3 3 6

NORTH MAIN STREET
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Traffic Aides 
Follow Book, 
Flights Slow
(OowU— d from Page Om )

ID s. B iM  C. Weeks 
.OOVENTHT—IDs. Bdne C.

Weeks, IS, at asntsiCknis, OsHf., 
ahker o f ID s. ESsther Jotnaon 
at Laurel TrsU, sms kU M  Mon- 
dsjr allemocat, June 9, when bnmediate vicinity of airports 
Jkruck by s  oar while croaslnff —and 7,098 controllers In airport 
a  street In Santa Crui. towers.

The funeral service and bur- in the New York area, the 
lal were held last Friday In staff of controllers was cut by a
Santa Orus.

Survivors also include a 
daughter, five grandchildren, 
and a great-grandchild.

Alfred O. Pihe
COLUMBIA — Alfred Q. 

Prue, 70, o f WiUimantic, father 
of Mrs. Morris Stewart of Oo- 
lumbta, died Tuesday night at 
Windham OommunKy Memorial 
Hoepital, WiUimantic.

Survivoni also include a son, 
two other daughters, a sister, 
seven grandchildren, and seven 
nieces and nephews.

Hie funeral will be held to
morrow at 8;1B from the Bacon 
Funeral Home, 71 Prospect St., 
WiUimantic, with a Mass of re
quiem at ft. Joseph’s Church, 
WUllmanUc, at 9. Burial wUl 
be in St. Mary’s Cemetery, Cov
entry.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

third.
The FAA said it was forecd 

as a safety precaution, to rea- 
trict inbound fUghta at the three 
m etn^U tan airports to 13 an 
hour instead of the usual SO an 
hour.

’The immediate impact of the 
sick calls, 'however, was on 
flight -departures. ’The entire 
staff of take-off controllers re
ported sick, the FAA said.

At La Guardia -Airport, the 
jamup had 32 planes on run
ways awaiting take off by mid- 
morning.

’The agency said 35 air con- 
troUera at thn Air Roirte Traffic 
Control Center in laUp on Long 
Island called in sick. ’They di
rect aU traffic at Kennedy Inter
national, La Guardia and Ne
wark airports.

Manchester Area

Vandals Hit 
Rockville 

High School

U. S. Envoys 
Charge Foes 
With Stall '

A ^Riot’ • Somethinff Funny

Amhert College Revisited; 
’59 Issues - ^Mini-Issues’

— .. ____  _  Edltor’a Note—The writer, a stote’s criminal code, Paul t o
(Oantlmwd from Page One) gradu to  of Amhentt Col- a slum «*Ud *n his home

meanliw that you still seek to returned this month for hU long v l i ^  Art work* for
10th reunion. Here are some of CARE, and so on.
his observations o f "silent genachieve your objective in SouOi 

Vietnam through the use of 
force and terror end not through acene o f the campus revolution.
negotiation.’ ’ ---------

Walsh repeated U.S. dem-inds BICHABO BLT8TONE
for^ mutual withdmwal of all Associated Press Writer 
ouw de troops from South Viet- AMi Ie RST, Mass. (AP) — It 
ram, declaring it

classmates at one praising or defending its record.
"Oh, sure, I ’d go over and 

work at the VA hoqiltal when I 
was here and think I was teaiN 
ing up the earth,’ ’ says Brad, 
who manages big sums o f other 
people’s money. "But Inot I , songs time in the evening down in the system ’ ’

enough for North Vietnam to ^ d e r  the tree, and the oMer logged jlown in the syrtem^_
state that the question of the Why didn’t the class of ’59 do

The lockers and flo o n  of the 
east wing at Rockville High 
School were sprayed with paint, 
last night.

Vernon police officer Cyril 
Banks, while on patrol, saw 
three youths in the vicinity.
ESnitry was gained through an 
unlocked door, police said. ’The 
youlhs have not been appre
hended.

Anthony W. Paloeie, 41, o f 
Tolland 8 t ,  Eloat Hartford, 
was arrested yesterday afltar- 
noon by Vernon police after a  
oomplolnt was received kivolv-

re-elect- r.am,’ ’ Walsh said.
Barnhart of Chicago persuade her second term as pres- Re'«irlng t<> s***®'® “ If you want to be boys again The I to re a r^ a r  was

• c T ^  t o  ^  tdent of the Marine lusl^ence that progress cannot without a care,’ ’ one JoUy amg by the time the
unciMiw cm Main St a.. ■» made In Parlr until a provl- goes, a  trip back to alma mater college. Pew people had heard „ „

was charred with uxlllary. slonal coalition government Is will "send all your silly old trou- of Martin Luther King. Soma
Her fiance Is the son of Mrs. w-—^  rtf neace and lalter re- officers elected are ret up in South Vietn-'m, Walsh hies sky high.’ ’ But there’s an fraternities were being Integ^rot-

Hazel K. Barnhart of Mounds- a  1250 °®"® White, senior vice said: ■’’This amounts to saying SDS chapter on campus now, ed by the handful of Negro ftu-
vllle and the late Mr. Bam- sc- .... . in rcu-Jc.  Mrs. Eklmimd Perry, that you will not enter Into the fraternity system is folding dents available. There was no

"***’®*™"*^ Junior vice president; M is. Hair- m-anlngful negotiations with and the kids are furious about sense of urgency.

Engaged
’The engagement of Miss Nor

ma Lee Kems of Bolton to Wil 
11am D
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Kems of Moundsville, W. Va.

Re-Elected
IVotnamese forces was a  matter tumed-cn. high on „ o r e ?  "W e were a n a l j ^ . '
to be eetUed by the V ietnam to memories of "our day." The says Al, and afraid of looU iv 
parties. clasa of 1969, in plaSUc foam pretentious. "Maybe historically

"W e will not accept a  one-aid- boaters with ’TEJNTH In purple the timing was wrong, B cw  
umi from  South Viet- on the white band, mill about says. "Maybe you’re apathetic 

uneasily. when you’re not scared.”
Sandra Adams of 138 ed withdraws! from South Vlet-

gress ait these negotiations.”
Mis. Frank Oolombat 

Mrs. Mary Sguayzer Colom- 
bat, 83, at 106H Bluefleld Dr., 
wife of Frank Colombat, died 
early this morning at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Colombat was bom June 
«, 1886 in Fublme, Italy, and 
lived in Manchester for 25
years. She was a communicant private, noon-2 p.m., * P'”®-
of the Church of the Assump- * P-“ ^ : private rooms, 10 a-m.-

2 p.m., And 4 p«m.*B p*in* 
Pediatrics: Parents allowed

vUle d reu it Court 12 July 8. -laon wilnnn iivAo-a . "  , . j
srk airports. employed by the William P. Heintz, 19. o f Met- ^ ®  we ® cce^ in ad-
^  xrAA^^ir«.m >n lulrl the Manchester Board of Education calf Rd Tolland was arrested vance the outcome which you

W  m d  I. .  s r .d u ,t .  » ,  M .r- py a „ „ n  Court II cd u »n .«
.ta ll UMvorMty. Huntington. W. Um with brotah o l p .oco ond
V . . 8 n . , . . m . n . b . r  of Alpha wUlta d ..m ,.t lo n  U. p H .ot. S S S
Lambda Delta and was presi- property.
lent ol Delta Omlcron, cor- -Ihe arrest was the result of 
respounding secretary of Alpha an incident at MacDonald’s 
XI Delta, social sorority, and a Restaurant on Rt. 83. Helntz al- 
member of F^agus, a senior legedly. struck another youth 
women’s honorary society. and damaged the youth’s car.

Mr. Barnhart, a third-year He was released under a *300 HomeT Hue.
medical student at N o^ w est- ® ®‘ Ate Tay Nlnh City, the capital at
em University, is a graduate of trustee, and last year served as Tay Nlrti Province which bor-

Manchester 
Ho§pital Notes

VI81TINO HOURS 
Intermediate Care Semi-

ski, trustee and pubUclty; and 
Mrs. Harold Osgood, American
ism.

’The Poist and Auxiliary of
ficers will be installed In cere- heavy fighting and 
monies on Sept. 10 alt the taclw between Da

Uon.
Survivors, besides her hus

band, include a daughter, Mrs. 
Ida Sguayzer Keaton of Man
chester; a brother, Cesare 
Mairo of Dunedin, F7a., and a 
brother and sister in Italy.

’ITie funeral will be held Sat
urday at 8:30 a.m. from Wat- 
Uns-West FVneral Home, 142 E. 
Center St., with a Mass of re
quiem at the Church of the As
sumption at 9. Burial will be in 
Green Cemetery, Glastonbury.

FYiends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 
to 10 p.m .

any time except noon-2 p.m .; 
otbera, 2 p.m.-4 p-m.

Seif Service: 19 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p-m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five min-

West Virginia University. He 
was active In Helvetia, Order 
of the Grail, Alpha Epsilon Del
ta, pre-medical honorary soci
ety, and corresponding secre
tary of Phi Kappa Psi, social 
fraternity.

’The wedding is planned for 
Aug. 23.

Other area police activity: 
COVENTRY state historian. She served

the war in Vietnam. , When something was really
"Amherst, noble alma mater funny, you might say tt was "a  

. . . they’ll fight for her forev- riot."
er.”  ’The words float out over dismiss our trustra-
tranquil green lawns and oon. It must be taken serious- 
SToves. l y .. ^  year’s oentor clasa

Fight whom? The class of ’69, president adm<mlshed the corn-
few of vriwm ever have really mencement audience,^ He was

„  had to fight, feel a little out of irtroduclng a folk-rock singer
1„  Mta. -h-Hio-ht football the class fett would be morebooi In Wie third straight day of prowess and loyalty eternal, meaningful than a speedi.

F a ^  sUffen some of the the Bei-
words are mumbled. muda-shorts image of the

Reputedly the last yawn of the Kingston Trio, but seldom took 
"silent flfUes," underwhelming- t^a* seriously,
ly apathetic, they have come for yt-

Fighting Sharp
(Continned from Page One)

sapper 
Nang and

Cambodia,lArvrynxMx ... . --- ------ ------------------- > “  reported a look at what has happened to
Jean E. La Mond, 34 Meadow “ *® Women ttveotened by elements of two each other and to college over ^
r.. Coventrv. was charged ves- Marines at Quantlco. Va. North Vietnamese avlslons. lo  years. They are nuzzled ®‘ ‘* ^ ' . .

Fathers, 11 a-m.
p.mc

n „  and
.'s Today in History

’IT., Coventry, was charged yes 
terday with driving too fast for 
conditions and failure to drive 
in an established lane.

Ronald Kohler, 27, of Hamden 
was charged with speeding and 
Joseph Sardinis of Gales Ferry 
with failurie to obey a state 
traffic control sign and failure 
to obey a stop sign.

Kohler, Sardinis and La Mond 
are to appear in Manchester

Vacation School 
Set at Emanuel

Maternity
12:46 p.m., and 6:38 
p.m .; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.
8:39 p.m.-8 p.m. ®y THE 'ASSOCIATED PRESS

Age u in lts : 18 In maternity, Today is Thunsday, June 19, Circuit C o ^  13 July 7. 
12 in other areas, no limit in the 170th day of 1969. There are 
■ejf.servtee. 195 days left in the year.

_____  Today’s Highlight In History
The adnrinlstrallon reminds On this date in 1819, the S.S.

Nicholas D. Converiino Sr.
The funeral at Nfcholas D. 

Ocnveitino Sr. at 19 Strickland 
St. wUl be held Saturday at 8:15 
a.m. from Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., with a Mass 
of reqiAem at St. Bridget 
CtaiB’ch at 9. Burial will be in 
St. Bridget Cemetery.

visitors that with construction Savannah arrived in Uverpool,

ELUNOTON
Edward L. Rlcard of 9 Middle 

Butcher Rd., Ellington, was 
charged with failure to keep 
right on a curve after a two-

FieM reports said the emrmy r o m e =  a ^ v l s T t o
engaged iTs. and South Viet- drugs, the sexual permissive-
namese troops on the northern, ness—but not shocked. They "cldolescent,’ ’ con-
eastero arri southern ap- never have to c k e d  earily. ^ % ed  during ^ T ^ p r e a X i .
proachee to the provincial capi- They ere keeping their cool. concerned that it ahouW not

sheUed parte of Tay apparenUy as unexcited over happen again. Its tesuee were .i
Emanuel Liitheran Church Nlnh CMy and a dozen allied Iove4ns as they were over ala- mlnl-lsoues like compulsory

will conduct its annual Vaca- camps and outposts defending boom-hah. chapel
Uon Church School from June it- One rocket dammed Into the But when talk of social Issues remember* how lust
30 to July 11 on weekdays from P ^ ® - -  ® ^ ®  “ " “ I  m 1° I r t  s S ^ a
9:15 to 11:45 a.m., with no “ <>'fu n d in g  60. fez^on his head in ptato of the „

Some of the fiercest fighting f® tasseled mortarboard during the
was reported at Fire Base blAch-robed commence ’

„  A,, r-r, „  . ’ W «h lr«ton . about five mUea w art straddle of the generation procession. There were
J e ^  “ f  ol Tay Nil*, manned blank diplomas In case someone '

es tne chUd’s relationship to by the U.S. 25th Infantry Divi-  ̂ ^  ‘  “®® “ *®*® "™"

classes on July 4.
The theme of the

under way, parking space Is England after the first Atlantic car accident on Rt, 140 yester- Christians in other lands, 
limited. Visitors are asked to crossing by a steamship. 
bear wHh the hospital while the 
parking problem exists.

God’s world, to the church, and slon. But American artillery *“ ''® ^ "®  “ "X^lilug so
got out of sequence.

Patients Today: .'106

ADMITTED YESTERDAY:
Friends may call at the funer- gtephen Anderson, 72 Essex St.; 

al home tonight from 7 to 9 and Beiitha Blnkerd, 16 Bruce w i™
tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 Mansfield
n m ^   ̂ ^ n X the Black Hole of Calcutta.Center: Gre«ory Burke, East ^  Emperor Maxi

day,
On This Date The driver of the other car

In 1686, colonists saUed from was Claude Fallier, 89 Regan crafts 
Roanoke, Va., ending the first St.. RockvlUe. There were no 
settlement of the English in injuries and minor damage to 
America. both vehicles.

In 1766, at Calcutta, India, 146 Rlcard is scheduled to appear 
British prisoners being held by in Rockville Circuit Cobrt 12 
naUves suffocated In the dun- July 15.

says Bob, a public rela- conunencement yester-
TTme wlU be allotted each day behevrt "lam iriirt ^  The ” s8to “ They talk a  lot half-dozen or so guys
iM Î ĈẐ dtUtiOTX ov\rl _  ̂ oVw\21̂

blunted an attack on the base,

Regiment of the Vie* Cong’s 9th ^
Division.

about being concerned, but most went through the thing without
any robes, in sneakers and torn

Fleid reports said 36 enemy ^ ® ^
"  P H _ r o

"The studenis today are play- ^  "

wer e killed and six 
were taken while a  dozen 
leans were wounded.

Hartford; Mrs. EXina Clark, 90 mlUan of Mexico was executedMountain R ^  Nlehol^ Drila- 
Ferra, 16 Cottage St.; Mrs. ■' ’

Welfare Recipients Earn
Elementary Diplomas
NEW YORK (AP) — It was a

Erwin C. DouMeday
Erwin C. Doubleday, 60, ol .VArmpiP, -it - mi*  - ■ _____ _

WUllmanUc. brother of Claude In 1862, the U.S. C on fess  pro- most unusual graduating class Hellstrom are ctvdlrectors.
Doubleday of Rockville and hibited slavery In American ter- that gathered Wednesday tor a

Classes are open to all chU- 
dren of the community, espe
cially those who do iK>t have 
church connections. Reglatra- 
Uons should be made at the 
church office as soon as pos-

^A^'staff o l about 35 teach- "We engaged T r ^ “ pete“  a>e acadel^dc pomp and r a c 
ers. helpers and recreational “ “ " ‘ X who has a novel for sate. "Our Ha? Art isn’t around to say, b u t .
aides has been set up. Pastor midnight until 1 generation was Just interested |n ^ X  _®®f®__*®_
Eric Gothberg and Mrs. Mel-

On a  reunion quesUoraieire, 19

“ We ^efced up enemy move- students, hlstorl- Was Art’s gesture a lorerun-
leni about 11 p.m.,’ ’ said one always have played, the «er  ol the protest age, moeWng

Harry Doubleday of South 
Windsor, died Tuesday at Wind
ham (im m unity Memorial Ho.“- 
pital, WUllmanUc.

Survivors also include a 
daughter and several nieces and

er St.; Denise Dufour, Cooper 
Lane, Coventry; Diane FuUer, 
Marlborough; Alan Garcia, 80 
Brook St., Wappdng; William 
(Soulo, WiUimantic; Mrs.
Glenna Grow, 60 Essex St.;

nephews.
Funeral services wUl be held St.; Andrew Hagenow, 29 Whit

Ujmorrow at 11 a.m. at the Pot
ter Funeral Home, 456 Jackson 
St., WUllmanUc. Burial will be 
in Windham Center Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Memorial oontribuUons may 
be made to the American Heart 
Association.

ritories. diploma presentation ceremony
In 1885, the Statue of Liberty on the Columbia University 

arrived in New York from campus.
France. The average age was 33 and

In 1912, the U.S. government all 113 were welfare recipients 
adoDted the eight-hour day for but each had persevered to earn

Harold Hagan, 16 Wadsworth ,^^6^1 employes. an elementary school diploma Vietnam military command
IT. .. nn Ti».,A Years Ago -under the Welfare EducaUon

Soviet Premier Nikita plan 
Khrushchev made what seemed The goal of the state and fed- 
to be a conciliatory speech at eral government-financed plan

Nixon’s Cutback Plan 
CaUed Skullduggery

TOKYO (AP) — The North

a.m. At 2:20 a heavy mortar in getting a Job. 
and rocket attack began. They 
started firing small arms, auto
matic weap<»is, and rocket-pro- 
peUed grenades.

of 130 report making 125,000 a

longer ere mocking. Nearly half 
the class that was g;raduated 
this year wore red armbands on

Bay State Okays Bill 
In Teacher Payment

ney R d.; Erwin Konesnl, Pom 
fret

Also, Mrs. Jean Mead, Wind-

BOSTON (AP) —The Massa-. He has a business degree and 
ohusetts Legislature has ap- teaches things like group dy-

y e ^  or more, totor'ertn; ^® ‘  ̂ »> ® ® -’ ^  =
to the 18 who make $10,000 or “ ® __________________
less. One in three works more 
than 60 hours a  week.

Al, with a beard, long gray 
locks and reddish sldebune, 
says he is a generation dropout.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed 

SheUa Winters to John E. and 
Helen C. Draghe, property at 
182-184 Irving St., conveyance

said today President Nixon’s de
cision to withdraw 26,000 U.S.
troops from South Vietnam “ ac- ^
tually aims to sidetrack the key Proved a  consUtuUonal amend- namlcs in a  university.

-*>r- David Nve Hehrov- Mrs ”  o . ta.. min. ic welfare reoinients a quesUon for restoring peace in which would allow the " i  feel much more identified ^  $26.80.
Etta Perrett 6o' Kensin^'on St • ® *̂ ®*'®'̂ ® , 5*1- better themselves and Vietnam, that is to bring home ®tate to pay salaries of private ^ith my students thain wlUi my QuItolaJm Deed
Mrs r l r o f  P l L  M I ^ J t e ;  “ ®̂ ^  Immediately and without any e ‘ ' ^ ‘^ n n ^ e d  ®oU®agues.’ ’ he says. "A s far as I ^  to ^  W. ^

® condition ail the U.S. troc^w me;asure waa approved j'm  concerned, we were all Elinllie B. DellaRocco, 1.21
from South Vietnam." Wednesday on a 190-75 vote by a asleep while we were here . . . acres off Bush Hill Rd., con-

In a commentary, the mill- J°Hit session sitting as a  constl- i^ e n  I caught on to all the veyance tax $3.86.
tary daily Quan Dol Nhan Dan tutlonal convention and must be ways the world was dead, it was Lease
said, “ All this makes it stark ^^^® ^ Alexander Jarvis to Richard
clear that Nixon’s decision . . . Should the next legislature ap- on  the questionnaire, ’69 sentl- p  chervenak at Avon and Bu
is only skullduggery aimed at ^® ment runs ̂ 131-3 for school Inte- charlst Begin at Weet Hart-
misleading public opinion.”  . . .  Station, 118-17 for antipoverty ford, premises on Adams St.

It said the units to be with- programs, 88-38 tor pulling out near W. Middle Tpke., for op-

Mr.s. Carol Plaza, 58 Duncaster problem.
Lane, Vernon; Lisa Rogers, 43 
Kenneth Dr., Vernon; Mrs.
Guila Sim)«>, Easi Hartford;
Frank Souza Jr., 36 Sunset Ter.,
Venwjn; Mrs. Dorothy Webster, 

of 38 Fox Hill Dr., Rock-vllle; John
Mrs. John T. Kochin

Mrs. Stefania Kochin. 77
215 Autumn St., wife of John T, Wi'cox, 43F House Dr.
Kochin. died last night at her BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
hcnie. to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ward,

Mrs. Kochin was born Nov. East Hartford; a son to Mr.
27, 1891,in Poland, and iiad lived and Mrs. John Stoffolano, 14 
in Manchester for 55 years. She Lawton Rd.; a da-ughter to Mr, 
was employed for 35 years at tnd Mrs. Edward Munroe,
Chenej' Bros, before she re- Storrs; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
tired 12 years ago. She was a Joseph Lombardi, 288 hacknia- 
metnber of the Russian Ortho- tack St.; a son bo Mr. and Mrs.
dOK Church of Hartford, its Sis- Thomas Jolutson, 28 Durant St.; *•
terhood, and the Polish Wo- a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob- f." 
men's Alliance. ert Bourget, 17 Strickland St.;

Survivors, besides her hus- a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
band, include a son. Alexander George Begin, 16 Preston Dr.
Kochin of Manchester; two BIRTH TUESDAY: A daugh-

DioBier on Five Labels Daily 
Or Save All Your BoxTops
By FRANCES CALABRIA 

Perth Amboy, N,J., 
News-Tribune Writer

SOUTH RIVER, N.J. (AP) — 
DL-.ir.-er on five labe’s? a  day.

Believe it or not, that can 
mean a gourmet dinner . . . 
served on beautiful sterling . . .

When she first began, Mrs. "  all been battered sponsors as eesential to the re- ; ,r v t e T .^  67T 2Tor ^ 1 1 ^  dlT ‘ ‘"T . ^Blondo said it was a way to get “ tawn nave au oee^ oavierea ^  “  Vietnam, 67-02 lor couege <ns- erasing car wash associated
a ouarter back *^® HberaUon armed forces Roman clpUne, 76-50 against marijuana, for 10 years commencing

-'̂ pj It itht-, th.tt vj-or re. South Vietnam and are badly Catholic schools. "Alienated. These kids com- Aug 1 1969 with an onHcn to
f a n®®Hing rest and refurbish- Opponents argued that such ^bout being aUenated," ®”  *”funds started getting bigger and would lead to conflicts be- *

daughters. Mrs. Leo Richioff 
and Mrs. RajTnond Clifford, 
both of Manchester; eight 
grandchildren, and six great
grandchildren.

better. Many of tod iy ’s ruper- 
market refund finds are for $1, 
$1.50, $2 or even more. For as 
little as four soap box tops you 
can receive a 24- piece set of 
stainless steel cutlery, for ex
ample," she sold'.

Last year, instead of discard
ing wrappers, tebe’s and box

ment." aid woum leaa 10 conm cis oe- ggyg ..ipbe way the w<M-ld Veare.
The military daily’s commen- tween private or parochial anybody in his tight mind 

tary was broadcast by the Viet- schools and the public school ought to be happy to be allenat-

additlonal five

nam News Agency. systems. ed.’

U s Pendens
Town of Manchester versus 

Agnes P. Aceto, James D. Ace-

it; somehow you can probably 
get it—through labels and box 
tops.

Dinner on five labels a day 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph could be the slogan' of one who tops, Mrs. Blondo forwttrded the 
Zocco, South Windsor, (Incor- does it—Mrs. Joseph Blondo. item" back to the manufacturer
rec’Jy reported as a son in yes- Because she has followeti—in- tn exchange for cameras, steak 
terday's Herald). deed, maybe invented—that slo- k'ives, thermal baby blankets,

DISCHARGED YESTER- &an. the Biondo household is transistor radios, electric mlx-

Patman Asking White House 
About ISational Usury Law

quesUonn^e, 39 i« y  sr„ James D. Aoeto Jr„ 
they’re artve in "community condemna-
affates.’ ’ 44 say toey plan to be proceedings to acquire

"extremely h a ^ y ”  ^ t h jh r i r  A dam T ^t. and ^  of the 
personal situations, 39

(Continue Page One)

confrontation between Patman
Funeral services will be he'd D AY: Miss Anne Campbell, 20 filled with hundreds of dollars gj-g pud tricycles in addition to nnd Kennedy.

Griswold St.; Mrs. Patricia worth of gifts, all received from cool cash. The largest cash offer 
Gray, Forest View Dr., Vernon;
Raymond J. Burke Jr., 331 
Bush Hill R d,; Joanne Soder- 
quist. East Hartford; John
Sullivan, 78 School St.; Ste
phen Atwater, 180 Laurel St.,
Wapping; Virginia Dlckerman,

Saturday at 11 a.m. at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Very Rev. Michael Digan ol the 
Russian Orthodox Church of 
Hartford will officiate. Burial 
will be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call .at the fun
eral Home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

--------  Chestnut St.: Susan Lee, Elllng- those latelf. The paper., in ducts a “ itradipg post”  for
Arthur O. Normandln Elsie Cosman, 2 Jan- bulletin form, has a circulation homemakers wanting to ex-

COVENTRY-Arthur G. Nor- Rockville; Mrs. Dianne of 2,000 throughout the United chraee 'abels I’sts prizes to be
mandin, 58, of East -  = o e. . cn nge , P

bankers and Sen. Jacob K. Jav- 
its, R-N.Y.

In addition to McLaren, Mary-

’BO-BO'
and seven "moderately unhap
py ."

Barry, a New Jersey lawyer,

Hockanum River.
Town of Manchester versus 

Allen M. Ward^q^ al, condem-

'abels, box tops and other mer- wa' $25 worth of soap for a year 
chandise offers. -with $2 and $3 grocery tape

It was a hobby she found so- rrimbursements trailing behind, 
lucrative herself that she turned Mrs. Blonde's paper is a Job 
it into a busine.3s venture. She m itself. She even has a secre- 
rublishes a paper, "Friendly tary.

The congressman has insisted lard Gov. Marvin Mandel will odds better than most.
testify Saturday. Mandel has "When you get down to be- 
protested the interest rate in- drock," he says, “ then you 
crease and tried unsuccessfully tWnk. well, If we can raise three 
to persuade Maryland banks to kids to be good, intelligent Indi

Kennedy has a conflict of Inter
est because of contlnulrg ties 
with the Continental Illinois Na
tional Bank of Chicago, which 
the secretary used to head. Pat-

would like to change the world ®^ ,̂^*'® ®
tor the better, but he knows the P®™®"®"* 20-foot right-ofAvay

and a temporary 10-foot right- 
of-way for sewer purposes on 
property at 269 Adams St.

Trade Name 
Walter Sharp, doing business

hold the line. viduals, that’s something. And If “  Barber Shop,
Witnesses scheduled Monday PhvlUs and I can have a mean-

M arriage Lioensesinclude David Rockefeller, pres- tngful life together, that’s
Anthony Octuad Amato, Ver-

Hartford, 
father of Dbnald E. Normandin 
of Coventry, died yesterday at 
Hartford Hoepital.

Survivors also Include his 
wife, another son, a sister, and 
three grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to- 
ntujrrow at 8:15 a.m. from New
kirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford, with a Mass of re
quiem at St. Mary’s Church, 
East Hartford, at 9. Burial will 
be in St. Mary’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

Neighbors" for other homemak- ^3 editor and publisher she man says Kennedy should re _________________________ . .
Coventry, Matthew Spear, 54B ers who have discovered gold in also runs her own contests, con- sign as treasury secretary, or l<Jent of the Chase Manhattan .good.”
nho.tr,,.* at e,,=or, i.o„ v'liii.n. . 1,̂  rr,,.. rcmovcd from the Cabinet Bank; spokesmen for the ABTi- In its way, the class of 1969 is ®®®*̂ *®

post. CIO and representatives of sav- more activist than you might
When the interest rate was Irgs and loon associations. think, Dave Is reforming hisPomakds, 9 Middlefield St.; 

Mrs. Gertrude PliilUps, 104 
Hamlin St.

Also, Raymond Corrigan, 408 
Parker St.; Mrs. Dorcas Hiud, 
201 Regan Rd,, Rockville: Mrs. 
Alma Davis, Volpi Rd., Bolton; 
Mrs. Ruth Search, 10 Washing
ton St., Vernon; Mrs. Patricia 
Lassen, 14 Lawton Rd.; Mrs. 
Karen Africano, Cedar Swamp

unless

boosted 10 days ago, Patman 
toacted by urging strong adml-i- 
istration steps to force it back 
down.

He suggested President Nixon
GSA Offers Nike Site 
To Town for $50,000

The 38.92-acre sirp^us Nike the federal government 
Site off Keeney ft . to avaUabte purchasing the property.

Edward John Blevins, 14 
Packard a t  and Elizabeth Gib
bon Minder, 613 Miain S t , June 
28, South United MiethodM; 
Church.

Oraig Owen Tully, South 
Windsor end Joanne Lynne 
Oledden, 219 Scott Dr., June 
28, St. Jemee’ Church.

KiUdlng Pemrit
Anderson-Little Co. ftar H sit-

fort Realty Oo., addlUons to

obtained and answers queetlons.
So, don’t e\-er emmy the trash And what does the new subsc- 

you’ve stripped salad riber get? Tradlt^ stamps, 6f 
Arers'ng jars of labels and torn course.
off tops from soap boxes. Other- Mrs. Biondo's hints tor new _____ „ „
wise, accord'nT to C?rol B'ondo. refurders who would like to col- order government deporits with- 
yaluble food dollars may go up icct a week’s grocery money drawn from banks that went 
■n :^moke. „ back per month include; a’ong with the increase, which

"Four years ago," she said, 1. Print your name and ad- h e .sees as leading toward a
”1 direovered there w s" fun in dress clearly. You can read severe recession. _______ ________  ^ mvtir

Rd., Coventry, Mrs. Elizabeth •’^funding. I^t’s face it. Even your own name and address The Texan said tte Federm to the Town of Manchester tor ®‘! f  338 B n it l S t  $900
UK T-i- m'M'onTires like to .«ave monev. when vou write it, but can oth- Rererve Board Should cut off ______  —  »*««- $60,000 towards the eventual i 4 •

Cohon, 145 Benedict Dr., Wap- ^  privitegb from the ^  ^  purchase. If Ihe GSA approves
Also, Paul BUBskl 8r., South fund'ng becom e-a  must. 2. Be sure to rend exacUy 'nteiest-ra’s i-g  banks and that mad® »» **“  t® *" “ X ™  ‘ he agreement. a c ^  ap- Putting Green for Nixon

Windsor; Mrs. Martha Kuzme- “ Besides, it’s fun to try new what is aslced tor. Some compa- the attorney general should take eral General Servlcee Adminis- pnopriatlcn would be made upon ® xuM m
ski, Glastonbury; Mrs. Joan '“foducti. That’s how my hus- nlrs ask for box bottoms or antltrurt action "against those tratlon (GSA). receipt of the approval. KEY BISCA'YNB, Fla. (AP)
Terzo and son, B3 W. Middle hand got hooked on frozen rpnt labels. banks that engaged in a  conspir- The GSA has eBtabllshed a  In submitting the agreement — Arnold Palmer baa given

^  Tpke.; Mrs. Donna Lee Jewett ‘̂ h'cken-'orrtdiimr'ings bufftet 3. Save your box tops and la- acy to raise prices.’ ’ $1(X),000 fair market value on to purchase, the town must out- President Nixon a  alx-hole syn-
I n je c t i o n  l lo u b le ®  W o o l  and son, 126 High St., RockvUle; suppers. I found a promotional beis for future offers. ' One of the witnesses to appear the property and, under the line a program of purpose tor thetlc-aurfaced putting green tor

CANBERRA—Australians ex- Mrs. Ann Prytko and son, 103 °''er  d’ recti-g, ‘Ju.»t send the 4. Develop a simple system to before the committee Saturday established federal tormula foe the Nike Site, must eetablirii an his Key Blacayne home,
perlmentlng with ways to pro- chambers St.; Mrs. Nancy brand name cut from the pack- make It easy tor yourself. Set :s aeslstant Atty.' Gen. R lc l» rd *acquialtlan lor pork and recrea- estimated cost to develop the The green. 12 feet by 80 and
duoe naore wool have found that Ward and son, 43 Holl St.; Mrs. Kge and reecial coupon for a 50- o -e  night aside each week. Keep W. McLaren artitrust chief in tional uses, the town can pur- area and to  aocompUatii the pro- framed- in aluminum, was In-
the injection at a milk protein Donna Mieyer and daughter, 426 c^nt refund.’ a cottalner in the kitchen where the Justice Department. chase it for 60 per cent, or ap- gram, and must eatabllrii a stalled In the Prealdent’a bock
casein into the fourth stomach w. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Donna T h a t,"  emcharized Mrs. vou rave labels, forms, enve- W lt-es-es scheduled Friday proxlmately $1,284 per acre. time tabie eivd esUmated cost yard. Doc Glffln, a  Palmer aide,
o< a sheep will more than double Hodge and tvrin daughters, Ash B'ondo, ‘Is the simple magic of lopes and stamps. Then when Include Alfred Brittain in ,  pree- Tlie Board o f Directors will for each facility cortemplated. said Wednesday the green la a
wool production per animal. Brook Dr., Coventry; Mrs. r-fund'ng a r t  the sample secret you .start refunding everyth'ng ident of Bankers Trust Oo. of be asked at its July 1 meeting The estimated co ^  muert 4i>- product of one of the millionaire
Auatralia’s present average is Flora Gerber and son, 130 Val- of beating the high cost of din- will he together and not scat- New York, the first to aimounce to authorize the town manager slude the expense of utility and golfer’s  several ^orim  equip-';2
atxMt 10 pounds per sheep. ley View Dr.. Wapping. ing.”  tered throughout the house. the interest increase, other to execute an agreement with other Improvements. ment ooiporaUons.

Clifford Urges 
All Troops Out 

End of 1970
(f'enttnued from Page One)

only a  heavy U A  military pree- ence of any one group in power, 
ence couW prevent It. Hie contact with the Vietnam

Stoce then, other ervents af- leaden, Cttfford says, led Mm 
fee ted the ottualttan. CiUford to conclude that Saigon was con- 
lists eunong thaw the faU of Ni- tent to have U.S. involvement 
Idta S. Khrushchev in Moscow, continue Indefinitely, that "Sal- 
the widening Mosoow-CMna gon was in no hurry for the 
feud, the destructlion of Ihdone- fighting to end and that the Sal
e ’s OommuniBt party and gon regime did not wont us to 
dlmination o f tiiat Southeast reach an  early setUement of 
Asia threat, and, renently, the milllaiy issues with Hanoi.”
So'vict-Ghlnese border c l a s h e s , --------------------------
which he says divert China’s  >’®’ ,
sources from the export of revo- R ocltv illf*

"There Is no way to achieve Hospital Notes
our goal o f creeffng the condl- ^
tiona that wlU allow the SouUi Visiting hours are 1?:S0 to 8
Vletnaimese to determine their p.m. in aU areas except matern.
^  f u t u r ^ l e -  we begin, and ,ty ^here they are 2 to 4 and 
begin promptly, to turn over to „
them the m ajor reeponelbHHy * P’™’
for their own defiense," he says.

"This abnity . . .  can never be Admitted Tuesday: Troy 
developed a s  long as we contln- R®B<‘ ®h, Vernon; Ellen Skow- 
ue to near the brunt of the bat- ««®>'. George Dr., Vernon; Pet
als." er DeCarli, Foirvlew 4ve.,

„  Rockville; FeUcla Arcbam-
™  bault, Charter Rd., Bllingt n;

_i Franola Tobin, Vernon Ave,
gttedng of a w ith d r ^ ^ 0 0 ,0 0 0  Rockville; Patricia Hortegrove 
men^tWs y e a r . ^ ^ i c t e  was west Rd„ Rockvllte, and Leigh 
written before President Nixon WaJda, Springfield, Mass, 
announced an Initial 26.000-man Births Tuesday: Daughter
withdrawal. to Mr. iind Mrs. Mayland Hart.s-

The United States "ehould grove. West Rd., Rockville, 
make clear this is not ’jn  isolot- Dtocharged Tuesday: Blaine 
ed acUon, but the beginning of a Wilkins, Rockville; Robert 
process under which oil U.S. Tennstedt, Center St., Rock- 
ground combat toroes wiU have ■ville; Steve Gerrick, Gall Dr„ 
been withdrawn from Vietnam Ellington; Merle Leel, Mt. Ver- 
by the end o f 1970," he says. non Dr., Rockvllte; Patricia De- 

In Washington, Sen. Edmund vaux, Hartford Rd., Manches- 
S. Muskte, D-Siftdne, sold the ter, Robert Tobin, West WilUng- 
wKhdramOl proposed by Clifford ton; Alice Ambrosl, Orchard St., 
"would show we are serious Rockville; Barbara Da'vis, Ger- 
about negoUattons" but “ I thh* aldlne Dr., Ellington; Etta Per- 
the President should propose a' White St., Rockville;
oease-flro." Gladys Klesczewskl, Upper

Sen. (3eotge D. Aiken, R.'Vt., Butcher Rd., RockvUle; Blaine

pnfTo
pinto’ PMfls DataNMod

IB W sroN Il i l sBtiBriit Or- 
fSBlSBttaB Is BOW OPSB
’Monday through Wsdnsoday 
sfTwliws, d-JO to 10, la  tts  
bottom floor at ths WUlisnu 
BuUdh« o f I t  Mary's Epis
copal Church on Paik  I t  

Aa ea-addlct, a porsat at a  
drug user, sad a  prolssslanst 
couBsakar ora on haad to talk 
to sayons oa aa aaonyaMUS 
basia. The phons aumhor is 
64t-SM0.

accident at 1 p.m. .yesterday on 
the W. Middle Tpke. The drivers 
were Joseph P. Turner of Weth- 
arsfteld and Pamela M . Jones 
of 86 Ridge St. The Turner car 
was towed from the scene.

12th Qrenit

Court Cases
ROCKVILLB SESSION

Eva M. Delakaa of Westfield,
Mass., was issued a-w ritten Weekends in Jail until a 30- 
warnDig for Improper lane day sentence la served were 
changing following an accident ordere<I for a father of five who
on W. MKIdle Tpke. yesterday 
at 1 p.m. The driver of the oth
er car was Joan B. Topping of 
717 Center St. '

is a second offender for operat
ing a  motor vehicle with his 
license under suspoislon. 

Donald J. Roy, 82, of 61 VU-
--------  lage St., RockvlUe has hod his
--------- licenoe suspended for the lajt

COMPLAINTS seven years. He was also fined
Someone broke Into the May- $200 with $60 of this remitted, 

tag Laundry on Center ft. and Gary T. Miner, 20, of South 
made off with $40 In change Bd., Ellington pteaded iiuiocent 
yesterday at 9 a.m. Paul Fleis- to breaking and entering with

ARRESTS
Sandra 3. Goldsmith, of 

Storrs, was charged with faU- 
ure to obey state traffic con
trol sign. Court appearance 
July 2:

Cher of 44 Blssell St. is the own
er of the laundromat.

criminal intent, larceny under 
$280 and using a boat without 
the owner’s pernUsslon. He re  ̂

r e GO'VEBT quested trial by jury and wUl be
Manchester poUce have rocov- assigned to the Bast Hartford 

ered a car taken from George *** August.
WlUlams of Hartford early yee- veWcle t^ a tlo n s  re

sulted in the following fines:terday morning. The car woe
Urso of taken by four minors as it was “ v®*

charged with failure to obey 
state traffic control sign. Court 
appearance July 2.

policed In front of the WUllams’ . ,  ,__ .
h ^ e  All tour bova have b e « i ®**®y ® “‘ "P  ®*P*’ name. All tour noye have heen ^  RockvUle, faU-

lu* to drive in an eetablished

oottvUle Rd., Vernon, failure to

Linda S. JeeUn, of Loomla 
Rd., BoUon, charged with fail
ure to obey state traffic ccaitrol 
sign. Court appearance J'uly 2.

released to the Juvenile Divi. 
Sion of the Hartford Police 
Dept.

Salvatore A. BvageUsta, 19, 
of 63 Green Manor Rd. charged

d iftord  ixopoam that 
United Stofeee azmounoe the be- fle control sign. (Jouit appear

ance July 2.

South Windsor

Protest Expected 
Tonight to Wood 
Library Qosing

lane, $20; Paul Flaherty, 20, of 
6 Earl St., speeding, $26; David 
W. Koleslnskl, 17, o f Sadds Mill 
Rd., Ellington, speeding, $80, 
and Dennis H. Suitor, 24, White 
Rd., Ellington, speeding, $20, 
defective muffler, $io, and un-

of 63 Green Manor Rd. cnargea r p  • x .  .  \ ¥ 7 „ „  J  safe tires, $6.
with failure to obey state trai- 1  O n i g U l  l O  lY  O O U  william Langley, 84, o f 16 

“  High Ridge Rd., EUington, fall-

A group of citizens Is expect
ed to attend the Library Board 
meeting tonight at 8 in the Town 
Hall to object to the closing of

_____ Wood Memorial Library.
OaU PeUetler, of Boot 104. The meeting Is the boart’s 

charged with toUUro to obey

Dale J. Ransom, 17, of 104V4 
Homestead St., charged with 
throwing t r a ^  on a highway. 
Court appearance JiUy 14.

state traffic control sign. Court 
appearance July 16.

Shirley T. Larson, of 89 An- 
dor Rd., charged wUh speed
ing and failure to carry a 
driver’s license. Court appear
ance July 16.

Daryl F. Roes, 19, of 187 
Lenox St., charged with failure

'  to obey a state traffic cw trol gpre„hei .^^o feels that theSi. SfS “ aiZi “■ - " " o  - K - - -  >»>* - v i i i o

the summer atui may be the 
oiUy opportunity the piU>Iic has 
to voice its opinion on the plan
ned June 30 cIoBlng of the Wood 
Memorial facility on Main St.

A certain amount of objection 
has arisen in town over the pro
posed closing which, according 
to the Library Board, has been 
anticipated for a long time.

Among those questioning the 
closing is Town Manager Terry

they wUI be on the setUe pro
posed by Chttoird.

CUftort says "orders should 
be issued to  our military com- 
mondera (to dtooontinue efforts 
to apjUy maxiiiuim pressure on 
tho enemy, and to seek Instead 
to reduce the level o f combat."

St., Rockville; Mtuleline Dusts, 
Cedar St., Rockvllte, and Mrs. 
Joan Manhken and son. High
land Ave., Rockville.

Russell G. Wmis, 19, of 21 
Phelps St., charged with speed
ing. Court appearance JiSy 16.

Aleutian Earthquake
ACCIDENTS

There was a two-car, rear-end 
accident yesterday at 2:30 p.m. 
on Summit St. The drivers wereBERKELEY, Calif. (AP)

Ttie maximum pressure poUcy, An earthquake centered In the Alfred Rogers, 88, o f Hartford 
he eayo, has resulted in high AteuUan Islands chain which and Robert T. Taylor. 18, of 42 
U.S. casuaHles “ without dis- could have caused damage If Ferguson Rd.
cejndbJe impact on the peace ne- nqar a populated area was re- ---------
gotiatlons in Parte." corded at the University of Call- Hiere was a two-car accident

Ho propoBM continued logWtlc fornla selsmographlc station. at 8:60 p.m. yesterday on W.
and air sivport to Saigon while Dr. Mansour Nlaxi said the Middle Tpke. The dri'vers were 
it assumes the ground oonqibat quake, 6.6 on the Richter scale, Ehrelyn C. Stenhouse of 16)i 
burden. Meanwhile, he says, a occurred near Atka Island at Highland Ave., Rockville, and 
U.S. withdrawal 'would induoe 6:61 PDT Wednesday. He said James H. RlUyard, 18, of 20 
Saigon to  recognlxs "probably . there was little likelihood the Northfleld St.
for the first time" that U.S. ob- tremor would cause* a tidal ---------
Jectives do not demand coiAlnu- wave. There was a two-car, rear-end

ing to sample public sentiment 
before it decides to close the 
facility.

Some residents who use the 
facility have charged that the 
decision to  close Wood was 
made In order to force the town 
to build a new central library 
sooner, and that tlje hours and 
the number of books available 
at the faculty intentionally dis
couraged circulation.

The Library Board has not 
said that it will not hold a hear
ing, but has indicated that it 
can make no commitment for 
a hearing until after they meet 
tonight.

ure to obey state traffic otmtnd 
signs, $20, and disobeying an of
ficer, $20. Charges of intoxica
tion and breach of peace were 
nolled.

Other fines Included; JMm H. 
Holmes, 37, o f Mile Hill R d„ 
Rockville, breach o f peace, $26; 
Robert H. Tozier, 28, o f 98 West 
Main St., Rockville, Intoxica
tion, $16, and Charles Romanow- 
ski, 68, of Rt. 30, Rockville, $10 
on each o f two counts of intoxi
cation.

Charges were nolled fo r : 
Janine Howley of 460 Spring 
f t . ,  Manchester, failure to 
drive in proper lane; William 
Raymond, 24, o f 76 Grand Ave., 
Rockville, breach of peace; Ar- 
mainid Oomeau, 40, o f 60 Wind
sor Ave., Vernon; breach of 
peace and intoxication, and 
John H. Shook, 60, o f 24 Grove 
St., Rockville, intoxication.

9
Dr. Howard Rand checks the pony's sling.

(AP Fbotoftui)

Shteland Pony a Charity Patieht

U.S. ‘Must Ask* Thailand 
To Keep Troops TTiere
BANGKOK (AP) — The Unit

ed States will have to ask Thai
land if it wants to keep troops 
here after a Vietnam withdraw
al, Foreign Minister Thanat 
Khoman said Wednesday.

"We have succeeded rather 
well in dealing with internal 
subversive activities and lave 
not needed to ask for outside 
manpower," he said.

Manchester Evening Herald Thailand is however receiving 
South Windsor correspondent help in the form of equipment, 
Carol Moulton, tel 644-8714. Thanat noted.

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — ,A lit
tle Shetland pony, worth about 
$26, is lecovering today from a 
delicate operation performed by 
a  veterinarian who generally 
confines his efforts to expensive 
race honres.

And, the pony—dubbed Llttte 
Orjrftan Annie by the veterina
rian’s wife—is a charity patient.

“ A lltt'e sentiment can go a 
long w ay," Dr. Howard L. Rand 
Eiald after he and a bore speci
alist had set the pony’s leg.

“ Here’s a pony worth no more 
than $26," Rand sold,.."and in 
this same ward (barn) I ’ve also 
£̂ >t a $108,000 race horse. Later 
this week, a $125,(KH) racer will 
be arriving.”

Rand received the pony last 
Friday, n ie  animal’s leg had 
been broken in surburban Hape- 
vllle In a  collision with a  bus. 
Calls went out to  destroy the 4- 
year-bld Shetland, but the Atlen- 
ita Humane Society said wait. It 
contacted Rand.

"W e pnit a  pin through a bone 
in the pony’s  teg,”  the veterina
rian explained. “ ’Ihere’s a  Cast

on the leg as well, and w e’ve 
added 10 pounds of traction. It’s  
a rather ingenious de'vloe."

Rand sold he planned to treat 
Little Orphan Annie for at least 
a month.

"Then,”  he said, " I  suppose 
she’ll be given to a children’s  
home os a  pet.”

Rand said he has performed 
three similar operations, all of 
them successful, "but thU pony 
was by far the worst. When I 
got her, she was in terrible 
shape. I wasn’t even sure she 
would get well enough for me to 
operate.’ ’ _

The operation was delayed ur»- 
tll Tuesday, Rand said, because 
the porty was in shock, prevent
ing the use of anesthesia.

"You know,”  Rand said, "aft-

UOUOiSu-WINES 
COtOtAlS 

MininiiNn M cm

er all this work. It would really 
do me good to see thte pony 
walk out of here."

Tower Moved
YONKERS, N.Y. — Ute first 

demonstration FM broadcast 
was originated here Nov. 6, 
1938, when Ekhvln H. Arm
strong surprised radio engineers 
with the new high fidelity sig
nal. The antenna tower he used 
has been moved t o  Todt IfiM, 
Staten Island, N.Y.

the OLD

Weldon 
Drug Co.

767 MAIN ST.

ARTHUII

J
u
N

WHO CARES?

9
Manchester Memorial Hospital Development Fund 
71 Haynes Street 
Manchester, Conn.

I do. I'm grd’i’eful for the 50 yrs. of service that Manchester Me
morial Hospital has given this community. Enclosed is my donation 
to the 1969 Annual Giving Program.
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Purchase Price for NHRR 
Ordered Revised by Court

One Construction Problem of Rt. 6 Relocation
Across Higrhland St. from Highland Park Market 
in southeastern Manchester, contractors for what 
was labeled one of the most difficult sections of 
Rt. 6 relocation seem to be coping with their prob
lem successfully. Arute Bros, of New Britain ap
pear, to the passing motorists, to be at work on

a rapidly receding quarry. They drill, blast, scoop 
up and carry off for fill farther down the road, 
tons of geological history as they clear the way 
through to the sandy soil on the other side of the 
rock obstruction. (Herald photo by Young)

Vernon

Study Form er County Home 
For Use by Teen Center or ̂  Y’

A aubooirnnittee ot the ^oard 
of Represenltatlves has been ap
pointed by Mayor John Grant 
to Make -a (easibUity study of 
tbe former county home for use 
a s  a  TMCA or a  Teen Center 
or both.

The bulkUng, on Rt. 30. Is 
now rented on a  month to month 
beads to R obb Urquhait of Ver
non who operates a  convales
cent home there. The rent for 
the buiMkig: is $600 a month. 
The town pays the insurance 
and because to the rental Is on 
the monthly basis. Urquhart has 
indicated he does not want to 
make any major repairs.)*

The market value of the build
ing is about $80,000 and it is 
asBeesed for some $50,000. TTie 
bvllding was recently Inspected 
by the building Inspector, Franr 
cis McNulty and by EHstrlct 2 
fire chief, William Johnson.

The town is looking for space 
for a Teen Center and a YWCA. 
The board has asked town coun
sel Abbott Schwebe! to investi
gate the legal ramifications be
fore it is turned over tor either 
purpose.

Two years ago the Permanent

Building Committee investigat
ed the building to determine its 
use for conversion to a school 
administration building.

That committee said that all 
of the refurbishments needed 
for an administration building 
would not be necessary if the 
building is used for either of 
the other purposes. The com
mittee noted that the main point 
to be considered Is the fact that

no major structural work was 
called for originally. The com
mittee said this Indicates the 
building is of basically sound 
structure.

The building committee furth
er noted it was sure that with 
some renovations many YMCA 
or Teen Center activities could 
be housed in the building. It re
quested, however, that the 
Board of Representatives give 
more explicit information con
cerning the kinds of activities 
planned for the building.

In his report Chief Johnson 
said repairs should be made to 
the exterior and the entire 
sprinKler system should be 
checked immediately. He sug
gested that the sprinkler sys

tem be connected to the Rock
ville Water and Aqueduct’s' 
main which runs to the front of 
the building along Rt. 30 and 
that a stand pipe be added.

The safety engineer from 
Traveler’s Insurance recently' 
Inspected the building and or
dered that certain recommenda
tions be carried out wiithin a 
year if the building were to con
tinue to be used as a  ccmvailes- 
cent home. The recommenda
tions were principally concern
ed with the sprinkler and warn
ing systems.

The estimated cost given two 
years ago, for putting the build
ing into shape for use as a 
school administration building, 
was $160,000.

NOW YORK (AP)—Tbe 
chaae jirtce peU liy the Penn 
Central Railroed for die New 
Haven Railroad will have to be 
revised, according to an order 
made Wednesday by a  apedal 
three-judge federal court.

The ruling’-wee the latest in
volving the merger at the Penn
sylvania and New Yoilc Central 
Radroeda and ttts sulbsequent 
ICC order thaV the Penn Cen
tral would have to take over 
the bankrupt l)ew Haven.

’Ihe punchaee prloe was to be 
set later. Several suits were 
filed by New Haven bondholders 
challengtnf^ the $146.6miillion 
price tag finally set by the IOC.

Noting numerous disagree
ments, the court’s  majority 
opinion said, ’’Reconciliation of 
divergent views wU come ulti
mately in theiinatlon’s  highest 
court.”

Court of Appeals Judge Henry 
j  Friendly and senior Dis 
Judge Richard H. Levet s ig ^ d  
the majority opinion. The mi
nority «^nkm, etgned by Diet. 
Judge Bdward Wednfeld, dif
fered mi the specifics of the 
question, liut agreed the errors 
and diiEgiutea were so monerous 
”a s  to leave no alternative other 
than to remand It tor further 
oonsideration.”

The judges ordered the ICC to 
consider revising discounts used 
in determining the .present 
value ot the New Haven proper
ty, to modify Its order with "an 
appropriate discount’ ’ for de- 
l a ^  in payments to be stretched 
through 1973 and to adjust its 
figures to reflect the true m ar
ket price of Penn Central stock.

The stock had been valued by 
the ICO at $87.60 a  cAiare, but 
has slnoe declined.

The TOC found the value of the 
New Haven to be $162.7 mllMon 
as ot Dec. 3d, 1066. It then sub
tracted $15.4 mdlUon as a  retbic- 
tlon In value during a one-year 
delay neoessaiy before 'liquida
tion could begin and $6.7 million 
as a  bulk sale discount. ’To this 
was added about $6 million as 
Penn Central’s  share of New 
Haven losses from the diate of 
the merger Feb. 1, 1968 to the 
date of the takeover, Dec. 31, 
1988.

Penn Central Trains Said 
Fewer, Late More Often

HARTTCRD, Conn. (AP) — 
’The Penn Central Railroaid Is 
runr.'!ng fewer trains and run
ning them late more often than 
the now defunct New York-New 
Haven and Hartford line.

According ito figures of a  four 
month period filed with the Pub
lic Utilities CommlEsion, the 
Penn . Central ran 22,332 trains

between January and April this 
year. Of these, 2,786 were late.

Over a timilar period last 
year, the New York, New Ha
ven line ran 23,,612 trains of 
which 1,629 were late.

On a percentage basis tralne 
of the New Haven line ehowed 
up on time 93.63 per cent of 
the times. The Penn Central 
shows up on time 85.56 per cent 
of the time.

’The Perm Central must file 
figures of Its performance with 
the PUC if it Is to qualify tor 
tax r-elteto.

Railroad Claims Winter, 
Repairs Caused Delays
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

A state agency's report that the 
Penn Central railroad’s on-tlme 
performance compares unfavor
ably with the defunct New Hav
en Railroad prompted a Perm 
Central statement today that de
lays were primarily due to re
pair work on ancient equipment 
and tracks.
' The railroad also blamed what 

It called “ the worse winter 
storms in the weather bureau's 
history" as a factor In the fail
ure to keep to schedules.

Petition Filed To Claim 
Funds from State

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
The New Haven Railroad has 
filed a petition in Federal Court 
to reclaim from the state $146,- 
000 for construction work on two 
bridges.

The petition was filed In Fed
eral Court In Hartford Wednes
day asking the state to pay for 
construction work on two 
bridges In New Haven and 
Bridgeport.

The petition challenges a rul
ing by the state attorney that 
Uie New Haven line is r»t ell- 
pble for payment under a  1967 
legislation which provides up to 
$500,000 tor maintenance of 
bridges and highways.

The state has been ordered 
to appear before Judge Robert 
P. Anderson to show why It 
should not be made to pay tbe 
bill to Penn Central, which has 
taken over from the bankrupt 
New Haven.

BINGO
EVERY MOMDAYt *  P-M.

26 VILLAGE STREET, ROCKVILLR 
P. A. C . lA L LROOM

\

Help Us Move
And _____

SAVE
« 9, Big Fabric Yahief!

FABRIC InfiPASl'IfENT 9 R « B  
lt7 Hutfotd Road •  m—

O pn DMIjr 10 u a . to 9 pjB. • SBt Bn 6 pjB.

The Coventry Day Schooli InOi
SUMMER DAY CAMP

CAMP PERIODS 
Summtr 1969

Campers may register for any one or more of 
the Camp SeosionB

SesBion 1—Jwie SO-Joly 11 
Session 2—July 14-Joly 25 
Session 3—Juî  28-Augwt 6 
Session 4— Âvgost ll-Augost 22
A G ES4 YRS. to 13 YRS. OLD 

REGISTER NOW!
T«l»pliOfW 742-6906

ironspui luimii rumniivB
•  Swimming
•  Arts and Crafts
•  Nature Study
•  Volleyball

Souril StTMf

•  Aroliery
«  Horseback Bldiiig 
iB Sommer Theatre 
e BoaketbaB

Cevwitiy, C bhii.

Electric-Start
SELF-PROPELLED, 21 
POW -R-PRO MOWER

'NOW OPEN 
SATURDAY 

8 -1 2 AflG mm Y NOW OPEN* 
SATURDAY 

8-12
MODEL

RHSE-121

GET YOUR POOL READY FOR SUMMER SWIMMING
P E s C LO B o r SEE US FOK ALL

u u M , y o u r  SUMMER NEEDS(an d  th e ir  o ccu p an ts)

9

e v e r g o R e ’s
f a v o r it e !

1 0 0  t B .

O R V JtA REG,
$39.95

15
ALSO AVAILABLE IN 

LB.  DRUMS AND 5 LB. BAGS

OTHER POOL NEEDS
*  ALGAECIDE 
*AQUET 
*DRY ACID 
*T E ST  KITS 
^FILTE R  AIDS 

FREE "DIAL A GUIDE 
FOR POOL CARE"

k fl

C A N  D I E  S

KILL BUGS!
VEGETABLE
CHLOPDANE
MAL/\T1II0N
ROTENONE

DUST
DUST
DUST
DUST

FRUIT
SEVEN

S PRAY 
SPRAY

AND ANTS SAFELY 
IN YOUR LAWN & 
GARDEN............

$ 2 . 9 5
$ 1 . 6 9
$ 2 . 1 9
$ 1 . 5 9

LBS $ 2 . 3 9  
14oz $ 1 . 9 8

2 0 " F A N

SPRAYERS -DUSTERS 
STARTING AT ELECTRIC.PORTABLE. 

3 SPEED.SAFETY 
GRILLE BOTH FRONT 
AND BACK.

I N S E C T
F O G G E R

HAHH-ECLIP!
pow er.Lawn Mbwi

I  I

To start this 
the handles.

Mower, just turn the key between 
Release the clutch and let ’er roll.

FOR THOROUGH INSECT 
CONTROL.KILLS GNATS 

.MOSQUITOES & OTHERS. 
F IT S  ALL 4 CYCLE 
MOWERS.EFFECTIVE FOR 
SEVERAL DAYS.

ASSORTED 
CHOCOLATES 

1 Ib. $1.95 
2 lbs. $3.85

M AN Y ASSORTMENTS . . . 
TO  GIVE AND EN JO Y

LENOX
PHARMACY

>- Me B. CENTBB BT. J

T R A V E L I N G
S P R I N K L E R

WATERS UP TO 1 0 , 0 0 0  
S Q .F T . I N  ONE SETTING 
HOLDS UP TO 1 5 0 ’ OF 
7 / 1 6 "  HOSE.

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

40 LB
i Q

l o o
BAG

10 LB BAG $ . 7 3  
20  LB BAG $ 1 . 3 9

PEAT MOSS
6 C U . F T .  BALE

For the most beautifully groomed lawn in your neighborhood, let your finger
tips guide this self-propelled 21-inch POW-R-PRO Mower, motored \yith a 3*/2 
HP Briggs ' &  Stratton engine. It works like a charm, shears like a scissor. Ad
justable cutting heights from 1 to 3'/2 inches to suit the individual lawn. The 
Electric Start can be used 70 straight times before re-charging the nickel cad
mium pack. (Batterycharger included). Cuts a 21-inch swath. Complete with 
grass bag. It’s great. Designed by engineering-famous HAHN-ECLIPSE, it has 
Torrington overrunning clutch bearings and other features, many exclusive.

A lso  available In hand-propollBd, electric start (H R H E -t2 1 ) lo r  » 1 5 9 » =

I GIVES YOU 28 DIFFERENT MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

,*-•1

The gardener's 
best friendl Conditions your 
s o il ,  k e e p s  dow n w e e d s , 
holds in m oisture. EQUIPMENT

A( way.
AGWAY HOME & GARDEN CENTER

1310 TOLLAND TNKE

MANCHESTER 6 4 3 - 5 1 2 3  DAILY ,8-5 SATURDAY 8 - 1 2

&M ROUTE 83— VERNON
CALL 875-7609

OPEN MON., TUES., WED., THURS.—8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
FRIDAY 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.—SATURDAY 8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Foundations-Prim e Targets 
For T ax  Reform  Advocates
By EDMOND LeBBETON 

. Associated Preee Writer
m ad  keep tbelr eduoetianal ao- 
tlvtUw tdear ot prapaganda, 
loMfylQg or political campaigns.

Additional ^>ociflc netrlo- 
ttons were put Into the code In 

___  etaiiod at jmeventing adl-
available for good works, ere In

WAfCDNOTON (AiP) — Fbun- 
datlone, kmiwn tor years to the 
avorage Anwrioan <mly vaguely 
as tmpreaslve pEea ot money

I .

k '

Bahhidge Says Further Cut 
Of Budget ̂ Irresponsible^

the limdlght and in troufate this 
year a s  they have not been for a 
generaUon.

A Supreme Obmt justloe has 
resigned, another la under fire 
—both because of toundahon 
payments—tax reform advo
cates have found a prime tar
get CongresB is  preparing to re- 
gulebe the toundatkms more 
stringeiAly and, quite Ukely, tax 
dieir income tor the flret time.

What's the fuss all aibout? 
Just what ara foundations, end

substanttat oontrlbubMs. Tax- 
«*®w>pt oiganlmtlona may not, 
where such persons on close rel
atives are concerned, make 
loans without reasonablo return, 
pay unreasonehle compensa
tion, make services avalhMe on 
a  preferential basis, buy or sell 
property at unreaUatlc prices. 
Hie 190) act also torUds unrea
sonable accumulation of In- 
oosne, without setting predae 
gutdellfies.
 ̂ McOeoige Bunijy, presktent of 
the Ford Foundation, said Its

I*

are now doing that may ooon be 
forbidden.

The answers are not all clear 
out. In the first plaoei, nobody 
iMLS ever said offtoially what a 
foundation Is. The Internal 
Revenue Oode sections on tax 
exemption include them with 
other institutlonB operating "ex
clusively tor religious, charita
ble, scientific, testing tor public 
safety, literary or educattonel 
purposes, or for the prevention 
of cruelty to chlldrmi or anl- 
maJs."

Tbe Foundation Oenter, an in
formation and reference service 
maintained by several major 
tax-exempt bodtes, defines a 
toundsltion as " a  nongovern
mental, nonprofit organization 
having a  principel fund of its 
own, managed by Its own trus
tees or directors, and estab
lished to maintain or a(d social, 
educatlona], charitable, reli
gious, or other activities serving 
the common welfare.”

Using this definition', the cen
ter estimates that there were 
22,000 foundations in the country 
at the end of 1968—Up 2,000 In a 
year—with total aaserts of $20.6 
billion and disbursements of $1.6 
bUlion during the year.

The Internal Revenue Service 
using a  more elastic deflnlti<Hi, 
put the niunber at 80,000, rang
ing from the giant Ford Founda
tion with assets of more than 
$3.6 bUlion, down to individuals’ 
"Incorporated pocketbooks” 
writh'a tew <donataid securities.

In terms of total resources, 
the giants clearly dominate the 
field. The center estimates that 
7 per cent of the foundations 
hold more than 90 per cent of 
the total assets; 27 foundations 
ha've assets exceeding $100 mil
lion each.

Rep. Wright Patman, D-Tex., 
Omgreas’ most persistent critic 
of foundations, said 606 of them, 
studied in detail in the course of 
his eight-year In'vesUgatlon, had 
receipts of $2.7 bUllon In 1966-66, 
including $990 mUUon In capital 
gains, $39.8 mllUon In profits on 
business operations and $606.6 
miUlon In contributions.

In absolute amounts, founda
tions account for a  significant 
proportion of private philanthro
py. The American Association 
of Fund-Raising CJounsel esti
mated that total voluntary giv
ing approximated $16.6 billion In 
1968 and that of this amount 
toundaUtms gave $1.6 billion.

When Investigating congress
men showed signs of unease at 
such tax-free sums being accu
m u late  and disbursed by rela
tively few private cdtlzens, toun-

were entirely jusUaed on isduca- 
tlonal growds and that (be reci
pients woiked hard an their 
study projects. Later, however, 
he said that In raticspect the 
gvants -were unwise.

Fortas said be aiooepted a  pro
posal to help the Wollkon foun
dation develop a program tor 
Improvement of community re
lations and promotion of racicJ 
and rellglouB cooperation. He 
waa to be 'paid $20,000 a  year for 
life, with payments oontliiued I 
hte wlto !if she survived him. He 
said he decided he could not 
can y  out' (be asslgnmieiit and 
returned tbe initial $20,000 pay
ment, the only one he had re
ceived.

Dislatlng be bad not inter- 
'vened to h ^  Wotfson in Ms le
gal dEHcultlea or done anything 
wrong, Fortas neveitheleaa re
signed from the court.

The foundation Douglas head
ed cauTied on eduoaUonali work, 
including iprovldlng study oppor
tunities at iPrlnceton and tbe 
University of California at Los 
Angeles tor foreigners. Douglas 
resigned from the foundation, 
but not from the 'court.

No matter how weU the legal 
requirements are observed in 
foundation payments to persons 
In pubUc life or |X>IIUjos, 
congressional sentiment 1 s 
clearly running against such 
payments.

A related issue Is what some 
critics call tbe shuttling, back 
and forth of some people from 
foundation to government posts. 
Deeni Rusk, tor example, was 
priealdent of the .Rockefeller 
Fund before he beoame secro-

Dinner Speaker
Hartford City Councilman 

George A. Athanson will be the 
principal speaker at a  testi
monial dinner next Wtednesday 
for Mrs. 'Dorothy Kenny, for
mer executive secretary to Man
chester’s  town manager.

The testimonial, being gflven 
by friends of Mrs. Kenny, will 
be at Pagani’s  Oyatal Lake 
Restaurant, Ellington, with a 
social hour at 6:30 p.m. and 
dinner at 7:30. Music will be 
furnished by The Trl-Tones of 
Springfield, M ass .

Reservations may be made 
with Mrs. Rita McCann, 14 
Knox St.; Mrs. Joseph McOooc, 
84 Union S t.; and Miss Alice 
WethereU, 33 Florence St.

Athanson, a  Democrat, was 
elected to the Hartford City 
Chundl In November 1967, tor 
a two-yeiar term. He Is expect
ed to seek re-election in No
vember. He Is chairman of the 
Council’s  finance and personnel 
committee w d  legislative policy 
matters commltteie.

A practicing attorney, he Is 
a former assistant professor in 
history and pollticaL, science at 
the University of Hartford. He 
is on the national executive 
committee and is Connecticut 
chairman of the Greek Section 
of the Democratic National 
committee’s  All-American Coun
cil.

STORRS, (Oral. (AP) — Any 
talk ot further cuts In the Uni
versity of Connecticut’s  operat
ing budget would be "Irrespon
sible,’’ UConn President Homer 
D. BabMdge Jr . said Wednes
day.

Speaking at a  meeting of the 
university’s  tniateas, Babbldge 
was referring to the $18 mll
Uon university budget slice re
quested by Goaf. John Dempsey 
and the legtelature. ’The legis
lators adopted a  UConn budget 
of $76.6 million tor the two year 
period beginning July 1.

"Now In the newspapers we 
read there is some possibility 
ithe leadership is contemplating 
further cuts”  In the higher ed
ucation budget when a  special 
session of the legislature Is held 
to settle tax and budget matters 
next week.

He termed that posslbiUty 
"onUnmus," and the trustees 
later adopted a  resolution cau
tioning the legislature that any 
further cuts In the university 
budget may lead to a  reduction 
in the number of students 
UOonn can accept In 1970.

In other actions Wednesday, 
the trustees edtablished a  com
mission to study what would be 
involved In carrying out the 
le ^ la tu re ’e authorization to ex
pand the ” two year UOonn 
branch at Stamford to a  four- 
year institution in ithe fall of 
1971. No funds were provided 
tor ithe expansion.

The trustees also approved 
the naming of the UOonn branch 
building In Waterbury tor Ed
ward Kirchbaum, who had a 
major role in establishment of 
the branch.

Another action approved by 
the trustees was creation of a 
PhD program in professlxmal 
higher education—̂ to serve as a 
possible training ground for 
new community college execu
tives and aides.

During Babbldge’s remarks to 
the trustees at the start of the

session, he said Mveral options 
were open to the university If 
the legislature makes further 
cuts in the operating budget tor 
the school. They are:

—Reduction In the size of the 
1970 freshman class.

—Reduction in number of out 
of state students.

—EUimlnatkxi of new pro
gram s such as 'veterinary med
icine.

—’’Possible’’ curtailment or 
elimination of existing programs 
which Babbldge did not spell 
out.

Babbldge also reported rue
fully that Imposition of a  $8(X) 
tuition on out-of-state students 
was enacted by the legislature.

"Where it will hurt us the 
most is at the grzuluate level 
where many out-of-state stu
dents are research and teach
ing assistants. It will be neces
sary tor the university to adjust 
their stipends upward, he added.

It has been estimated thsit this 
tuition charge will result In rev
enue for the state of $760,000 a 
year. But, Babbldge pointed out, 
the imlverslty wrill have to make 
an outlay of $600,000 to com
pensate the out-of-staters tor 
the tuition charge.

"So,” he said, "the benefit to 
the state is negligible but the 
nuisance value Is great.”

Babbldge also told the trustees 
that the Stamford branch study 
committee will Include students

and faculty from the Btamtotd 
branch, Stamford area cltlsens, 
representattvea of the Commis
sion for Higher Education, rap- 
resentativea of state college 
system, UOonn faculty and rep
resentatives of private higher 
educational InstituUdna.

’The trustees have never tak
en an official stance on 'whether 
to expand the Stamford branch.
But in the past, the trustees 
have Indicated that tour-year 
schools should be the responsi
bility of the state college board 
and not the state unlvendty.

On June 4, the Oommlaslcm 
for Higher Education, which oo- 
ordlnates higher eduoatkm 
throughout the state, urged Gov. 
John Dempsey to veto the tour- 
year Stamtord branch bill. But 
it was a  recommendation the 
governor did not need.

During the meeting, trustee 
Alfred C. Fuller of West Hart
ford completed his term  and re-\.^ 
tired after 16 years service as 
a trustee.

COMING SOON!
C a p t a in  M a c s

SEAFOOD
OVER S5 VARIETIES FRESH FISH 
SPECIALIZINR IN OVEN-READY 

BAKED STUFFED LOBSTER 
AND SHRIMP

978 SULLIVAN AYE.
(Next 

SOUTH
to Dairy Queen) 
W INDSOR, CO N N .

FOR
Cosmetics

ITS
Liggetts
AtTiMFUkMte
MANCHESTER

. New In Manchesfer
PLAZA DEPT. STORE

(Formerly Fairway Store)

EAST MIDDLE TPKE. MANCHESTER
AS ALWAYS • - • A GOOD PLACE TO SHOP!

Next to PtqHilar Market — Notions To n e a se  You 
Open Wed., Thurs., F il. till 9

STEREO
EAST

POST RD. PLAZA ROUTE 30
VERNON, CONN. 875-8456

> ,.,M I : - I • I ” < -Mill 11< i<li|ll I I I • I 1'<> Hi- III- II
I i.l. 1.1  ̂ . -.1 ’ ...... I ..ni|M.li. Ill

Wc Carry
Bel Air — Fisher — Scon —  Kenwood 
Garrard — Lear — Sony —  Norelco —  
Viking — Wharfdale — Electro - Voice 
Boqcn —  Telex —  Moron ty —  Pickering 

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 10 P.M

would be liablei tor capital gains 
tax on $9,000. But he could do
nate them to his own founda
tion, take a  $10,000 charitable 
deduction against current in
come, then let the foundation 
sell stocks and m€Lkc hla do- 
nationa from Its funds for the 
next few years. Even If his In
come da well beitow the maxi
mum tax bracket he colud, by 

taiy of state and returned to the this procedure, direct $10,000 to
fund after leaving office.

BunAY 'was President Lyhdon 
B. Johnson’s  national security 
adviser before becoming presi
dent of the Ford Foundation. 
John W. Gardner left, the Oame- 
gie Foundation to became secre
tary of Health, Elducation and 
Welfare and after his Cabinet 
service joined the National Ur
ban Coalition, a  founxlatlon-aid- 
ed nonprofit organization.

"It ’s  a  Uttle hard to tell 
whether some of these people 
are wortdng for the government 
or working' tor foundations and 
on loan to the government,’ ’ one 
critic ohaerved.

Foundation spokesmen de
fending their In^tutions before 
cangressloned committees have 
argued that American life 'would 
be Impoverished without the 
freeAVheeling, Innovative pro
jects foundations can support. 

The private bodies, they said.
datlon spokesmen were quick to making mistakes from
point out to 'the House Ways and ,^hlch governonent would recoil 
Means Committee that total 
foundation asaets amount) to 
much lees than 1 per cent of the 
total private financial assets of

and can back unpopular causes 
that later ore acclaimed.

They cited surti indl'vldual 
. triumphs of foundation enter-

ths nation and foundation prise os the control of malaria
dng amounted to only alx-tenihs yeUow fever, the devetop- 
of 1 per cent of all government ^  c o r ^  strains and
spending at all levels. agricultural methods that i>rom'-

Congresa, however, remains abate hunger In Latin
worried about the extent M  ^^grlca , India and the Far 
foundation wealth, perpetua East—and even the initial ex-
by penments that picved the proc-

. .. .  » n UccbUlty of rockets.Inherltqnce taxes and growing 
, by natural increase as well as 
donations. It dhows concern also 
about abuse of the tax exemp
tion privilege, even though theire 
Is no evidence that more than a 
small minority of foundations— 
typically minor personal ones— 
ha've been guilty of malting 
money tor founders or donors 
under the tax exemption um
brella.

Tlila has not been a happy 
year itor (he foundations. Just 
when Patman’s  long Investiga
tion began to show rig™ of 
prodluclng regulatory legtela- 
tlcn, just when the insistent de
mand for tax retopm brought all 
exemptions ‘under sorutlniy, 
three Instances at foundation 
payments made headlines and 
set o «  a .roar of criticism—al
though all apparentty were per
fectly legal. These were:

—The BVmxI Foundation’s  
grant of $191,OPO In travel and 
study funds to eight former 
aides of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy 
who had been left adrift toy hla 
asaasslnatton.

'—̂ The payment of $20,000, lat
er returned, to Supreme Court 
Justice Atoe Fortas by the fami
ly foundation of Louis E. Wolf- 
son, flnaniclor subsequentjy sen
tenced to prison for Bocurltlea 
law 'Violation.

—The dtoclosure that Juriloe 
WUUam O. Douglas bad been re
ceiving $12,000 a year a s  presi
dent of the Albert Parvtn Foun
dation, which had been set up 
'With proceeds at the sale of a  
hotel fmd gambling casino In 
Las Vegas.

Within the broad guidelines of 
the Internal Revenue Oode, 
towdatianB may and do engrage 
In an Immense •variety of activl- 
ttes. They imirt stlc(k to broadly 
stated pMlanttiropU: purpoees, 
ttwy imay not devote assets or 
Income to peraonaJ gain, they

Historians of the philanthropic 
foundation like to trace Its ori
gins to ancient Greece, but the 
modem American foundatl'on 
seems to riem' from the period 
after the Civil War when for
tunes plied up fast and some of 
the more self-conscious rich 11s- 
teaied to preaching that wealth 
created obligations to society.

The Income tax, instituted at 
the time of WoHd War 1, gave a 
powerful €uddltlonal incenltl've. 
Patting with money Is less pain
ful if the govemment is going to 
get a chunk of It anywiay.

Baltimare banker George 
Peabody started the Peabody 
Educational FUnd in 1867 with a  
$3 mllUon donation to help de
velop Bchooie In the South. Car
negie, Rockefeller and Sage 
foundattons came along at the 
turn of the century.

The mushrooming of small 
foundations got under tvay In 
the middle 1940s •when Income 
taxes boosted by WCrld War n 
began biting deep.

It Is not partlculariy hard to 
Start a foiui^tlon. It can be set 
up as a  nonprofit otganization 
under the laws of any state or 
less fomxally by a deed of trust 
The next step Is to apply to the 
Ihtemal Revenue Service for 
recognition, which not only con
fers tax exemption on the foun- 
datton’s  inoomie, but also as- 
suies the right of contributors to 
deduct their donations for in
come tax puiposes.

Elven a

charities of his choice at a  net 
cost to him of peihape $3,000.

A foundation can also be used, 
entirely wrfthln the law, to per
petuate Darnlly control of a busl- 
nesB. When the bead of a'olosely 
held coiporation dies, his execu
tors may have to sell so much 
stock to pay inheritance taxes 
that the heirs no longer main
tain conbroOi. But a large tdock 
of stock could be given or be
queathed to a foundation headed 
by family members or friends 
whose votes could be counted 
on.

Going 'beyond such legitimate 
and above-board airangemients, 
some organizers of private foun
dations have attempted to con
vert private bu.Jnesses or 
professional practices into tax- 
free entitles. The IRS has ruled, 
for example, that a  doctor may 
not turn on ordinary medical 
practice into a  meiScal founda- 
lon, and It has withdrawn tax 
exemption fhom educational or- 
ganizatlom which It found ac
tually to be propaganda enter
prises.

When the Yfeys and Means 
OommUtoe began hearings on 
tax reform early this year, foun
dations were the Orst Ibeon on 
the agenda and Patman was the 
leadollf witness.

The 'coanmlttee subsequently 
announoeid preUimlnaty ag;ree- 
ment on restrictions stiff .enoiugh 
to bring gasps from foundation 
supporters: A 6 per cent tax on 
foundations’ investment Inoome, 
a requiremant that In general' 
income must be distributed not 
later than the year after re
ceipt, a ban on direct grants to 
IndivldualB and on direct financ
ing of such activities as voter 
registration dri'ves, and a  limi
tation on the proportion of stock 
a foundation may own in any 
one business.

There alread(y have been 
some protests in Congress that 
•these proposals go too far, and 
there is no telling yet what reg
ulations finally wlU come out of 
the legislative mill. But founda
tions are clearly on the defen
sive.

Marine Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS, Conn. 

(A(P)—’Tides will be high along 
tbe Connecticut ehoire today 
from 1:3D p.m. at New London 
to 3:16 p.m. at Bridgeport and 
on Friday from 2:15 p.m. at 
New London to 4 p.m. at 
Bridgeport.

Low tide at Old Saybrook to
day is at 8:16 e.m. irnd 8:80 
p jn .

Sea water temi>erature at 
Bridgeport is  67.

Sunset today Is at 8:27, and 
sunrise BYlday at 6:18.

Long Island Sound: Winds will 
be mosUy southerly, increasing 
to 10 to 20 knots today and
16 to 20 knots tonight. EVlday 

mioderately well-to-do northwesterly winds at 10 o 20
Individual or family may well 
find advantage In philanthropy 
through the foundation method.

Suppose a man has been mafc- 
Ing donations amounting to 
$1,000 a  year, snd that he etoo 
owns stocks for which he paid 
$1,000 but which are now worth 
$10 000. If he sold the stocks, bs

knots and gusty.
Variable ckxidlneaB today. 

CIou4y with a  chance of tfww- 
e n  or thundendiowera tonight. 
Partly sunny Friday. VWhiUty 
leas than a  mUe In ahowars 
and In patriiy Cog early this 
morning. Otherwise ll've miles 
or more.

....................................... :k I| ..............................................  'iM~~ 'T'''^nl^WtS>SSSSSI

CALr>(_
Voiir 

CALDOR 
Charge Card!

/ /

Infants' and 
Toddlers'

Polo Shirts, 
Crawlers, 
Overalls, 

Jumpsuits
Our Rtg. 1.19

Polo shins o f  100% cotton. Solids, 
jacquards or stripes. Shoulder snap 
closures. Infants 9, 12, 18 months; 
toddlers 2, 3 ,4  years.

Crawlers, overalls, jumpsuits of 
permanent press fabrics, Bedford

Our Rag. 1.97

cord and seersucker. Our Rag. to 2.97

1.59
1.97

Infants’ 
Summer 
Play wear

Our Rag. to 2.97

1.69
Diaper Sets Sunsuits.

a Crawler Sets
Two and three-piece sets at great savings! Seersucker
and perma press cottons -  all easy care! Sizes 9, 12, 
18 months.

ir'iiiiniiiMafntr m  1111111111111111111”'’"“'’^’* ’"

100% Cotton Knit Fitted 
Layette Sheets

Carriagt or 
Batainat Siza

Crib
Siza

Layette Speeials
•  Terry Reversible Training Pants 

with plastic liner. Our Rag. 894
•  Short Sleeve Snap Side Shirt

with diaper tapes. Our Rag. 894
•  Pullover Shirt

diaper tapes. Our Rag. 75c

A very special purchase, priced for a sellout! Two 
sizes in white or pastels.

YOUR
CHOICE each

Infants' 
Gift Boxed

Curity
Stretch
Terry

Creepers
Cuddly soft stretch terry. 80% 
cotton, 20% stretch nylon, for 
dress up or play. One piece -  
snap shoulder and crotch. Size 0 
- 9  to 20 lbs.; 9 -  18, 20 to 26 
lbs.

Our A t .  1.S7

1.49
New Chux 

Disposable Diapers
24 Each Pkg.

:: 8 8 *
Newborn, pkg 
Regular, pkg. 
Toddler, pkg.

Stock
needed.

up for summer travel! No plastic parity 
Keep-Dry lining keeps baby’s skin drier!

,ei

tl

1

y jB u r ir x y 'S > e s x

Bahy Stroller | Crih Mattresses
Use for sleeping or silling 
up. Complete with hood, 
w ire package b ask et. 
A ttractive avocado and 
yellow flower design.

Our Rag. 13.97

177 Our regular 23.99 six inch 
foam mattress or deluxe 
in n ersp rin g , regularly  
1 9 . 9 9 . . .  ful ly guar
anteed. Attractive quill 
patterns.

Your Choka

9
^Tits-aU" ^

Console Car Seat

$ 6
$ 1

S 6Taka
An
Extra OFF

Our ragular low priea* on all

Cribs and Chests
in our invtntory

Lullibye Welsh Slorkline
Thayer ChUdetafi Cuitomcraft

Uaa thh Vahiabla CouponI

Joy Deluxe

Bahy Bath Tnh
Our O  ^

Z .t>  i
Big tub for baby's bath -  42 quart 
capacity. Assorted colors.

Fils front or back seat in 
m ost any car. Safety 
snaps; folds easily for stot- 
age. Only SO per store . . . 
no rain checks.

Our Rag. 9.9787

Infant
Carrier Seat

Popular avocado color 
shell with thick pad'eov- 
ered in. pretty  yellow 
print. Safely belt and play 
beads. Chrome plated steel 
support.

maBmBPBBBSBttmmKmBtm

Our Rag. 4.97

77
Joy Baby

Diaperette Pail
Our
Reg.
1.99 1.57

Complete with self locking covet. 
18 quart size will hold 40 diapetv 
Assorted colors.

Sl Joseph
Baby Powder

PrevenU dupet fish, ik lt  
beiUnE. checks odor. 6^ 
oz. 59  ̂can. 27‘

St Joseph
Children’s Aspirin

19*
Pure o ran ie  flavoc 
proper chikTi doafe. 39c 
bonk of 36.

CLV LiX>O Fl
We reserve the right to limit quantities.

MANCHESTER— 1145 TOLLAND TPKE. 
Exit 93, Wilbur Crest Parkwey

S A LE THURSDAY 
thru SATURDAY 

Open Late Every Night
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J » »  T> t- •r̂ - (HenOd ttnu> by Pinto)
M r. and M rs. Robert Dixon admire son Bruce’s new Eagle Scout badge.

Bolton Boy Named Eagle Scout
Bruce Dixon, son of Mr. and 

Mr*. Robert Dixon of Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, received hie Eagle 
Scout badge during a Troop 73 
awards night this week.

Bruce worked up from Tend
erfoot In 1W4 to Life Scout In 
1967. He la a senior patrol lead
er. He has attended Junior 
Leader Training at Lake of Isles 
and at Schlff National Camp 
and has been a Junior leader 
training instructor in the BlacU- 
ledge District.

His life-long ambiUon Is to be 
a veterinarian, and he earned 
all badges related to this field. 
He has a part-Ume Job with a 
local veterinarian.

Senior Scouts Jack Sadler and 
J<riin Potterton and troop com 
mittee chairman Russell Pot- 
terton took part In the cere
mony, Euid Scoutmaster James 
McCurry read the Eagle Scout 
charge. Mrs. Dixon pinned the 
award on her son, and he. In 
turn, pinned a miniature on his 
mother.

Di other awards, Ronald 
Gtoee gave the award for top 
•aleeman In the fund-raising 
Torn Watt campaign to Peter 
Mbsser.

The Cougar Patrol received 
an avrard for being top patrol 
for the year, and Its advisor, 
Dick Clark, received an award.

Receiving their second class 
badges were Tom Cloutier, 
Peter Mocuer, John Faulkner 
and Tom Grunske.

Receiving their first class 
badges were Jeff Smith, Michael 
R j^ », Robert McCurry and 
Jerry Cloutier.

Merit badges were awarded 
as foUowa: Gardening, Milton 
and David Jensen; art, Milton 
Jensen; first aid, Craig Potter- 
ton, Milton, David and Craig 
Jensen. Jim Toner, Steven, 
Peter and Tom Benedict, Jim 
my and Robert McCurry, Dan 
and Tom Donovan, George El

more, Pat Small, David and 
Steven Potter, Mike Ryba, 
Charles C laik and BUI Molde.

Bulletin Board
The Bolton Zoning Board will 

m eet tonight at 8 In the town 
offices.

Athletic awards night wUI be

Tolland

Town Involvement To Head 
Civic Association’s Goals

Community Involvement will the annual picnic wlU be dla- 
be the prim e goal of the newly cussed, 
formed Tolland CivlOyAssocla- Five Receive Degrees 
tlon, according to plans out- Five local residents received 
lined at last night’s meeting of degrees during recent gradua- 
the organlzatton. tlon exercises at Central Con-

” We will highlight areas of necUcut Statei College In New 
critical needs In the town, and
help to keep the townspeople 
Informed on a personal basis,” 
spokesman Vincent Lamo ex
plained.

Master o f science degrees 
were received by Dcmald L* Ahl- 
berg, Glenn Dr. (Industrial edu
cation); Frances C. Almqulst, 
Rhodes Rd. (elementary educa-J ruioues na. ieiemenTory eouca- 

Benedict, Dunn
w ^ t o e  c o ^ W e s  a ^  police h UI Rd. (elementary educa- 
protecaon, planning and zoning, r.___ *̂1,. /-■ V, ___
educatton, economic d e ^___ __  ___ _ Buff Cap Rd. (elementary edu-

^  ^  John T. B e r g e n ,^ a n d  to o t le s  tor tte  town’s  guff Cap Rd. (e le m « it^ e d u -  
growlng population of young caUon).
people,

’The possible establishment of 
a rumor clearing center was 
also discussed

Herald
Bette

— tw rlM  a f __________
Oaar Stmffmd SanSwtchai 
rk k ita  - D a lic ion  Soladi 

Naw Yafk S)r*t OatMrti - Ckaaaa C o k n  
» A * t  Roast Raal HOT Camad Bact
H 5T -r<« f,a« l . ^  Knithes

GKJNDCt^ • Cattring -  l l r tM o y  CokM  
O p M  S««. - Tkurt. Till 1 A.M. 

fri. 4 S « t .  T in 2 A.M.
"EftiVy at fUepf'* or U * t  out anything on 
our menu :

STORM 429-6429
tiaasHaM Hwaptai Caatorg Storrs ̂
(Rti, 4«A - Near Rt«. 195 Neat To A k  P)

Bulletin Board
A special town meeting wUl 

be field tomorrow night at 8 in 
the Hicks Memorial School gym 

was a u t t o r ^  to send ^  approve the allocation of 
a letter to the Board of Select- ^ 3,278 In state aid tor undm- 
men asking what the proposed proved roads.
uses for the Jail and other ______
buUdings being deeded to the Manchester Evening 

are. He wiU also inquire Tolland correspondent 
whether a portion of the facUl- Quatrale, tel. 87S-2846. 
ties can be reserved as a vouth 
center.

In a discussion of- organiza
tional procedures, Lamo agreed 
to retain the role of spokesman 
through the summer, after 
which time the group wUl form
ally organize and elect officers.

The bylaws will be drawn up
u.™“p."ss„TRTcr:

nns vr .a HI told a new conference here
Z  Wednesday that Jack Valenti.

'D inhvinw ^'^i K s ^ Presidential aide dn the John-
t be d r a ^  up son adminlstraUon, used poUUcal

pressure in getting the Navy to 
„  . ^  loan an aircraft carrier to a
Referring to comments made movie studio.

r^ently by Board of Finance Welcker said the Defense De-

Weicker Says 
Valenti Pressed 
For Yorktown

WASHING’rON (AP) — Rep.

Chairman Howard Wolfanger. 
Lamo noted. “ Our prime inten
tion ir. to make democracy 

'^'ork by involving all the peo
ple of the town.”

During crltictsm leveled at 
the Civic Association last we-‘k 
by the Finance board, Wolfang
er stated, ” If we believe in the 
democratic processes then we 
have to agree to abide by m;i- 
Jorlty decisions,”  referring to

partment reversed a longstand
ing policy,when, following a 
written request from Valenti, It 
let the USS Yorktown filmed 
in the twentieth-Centurj' Fox 
Film Corp. production ‘ "Tora, 
’Tora, ’Tora.”
, ’Tuesday Secretary of Defense 

Melvin R. Laird denied that his 
administration had had anything 
to do with the loan of the ship.

CLEM MN.IM

Ahoy, mate I Sunny weath
er ahead. Make eure your 
boat inaurance it ihip- 
•bape. W e can give your 
policiea a complete re
view. Then you’ll have 
peace of mind . . . and no 
leakt in your coverage. 
Call ui today.

Manchester

.1, . , ”  WeicksB" said  Wednesday that
he b n Z e f '” ®* ^pprov^i of ^ad given him In fLm a-the budget.

Now TV.4A Members
Eight new membei’s have 

been elected to membership in 
the Tolland Volunteer Ambu
lance Association following 
completion of courses in regu
lar and advanced first aid.

The new members are Paul 
Bousquet, Roger Caouette, 
Charles Loetscher, Robert Mar
tin, Gene Marquette, John 
Trainor, Donald M’heeler and 
Roger Wilson.

The ’TVAA is still seeking 
new members to serve as am
bulance drivers and attendants. 
Further information may be ob
tained by contacting T’t'AA 
president Rodney Gray.

VFW Notes
VFW Post 241 and Us Auxil

iary recently visited the New
ington Veterans Hospital. A

Auxlllsuy Hospital

tlon that Valenti, who left the 
Johnson team to become presi
dent of the Motion Picture As- 
sbclation of America, wrote to 
the Defense Deptirtment Oct. 3, 
1968, noting studio had
“ discerned some minor resis
tance”  to its request tor use 
of the carrier.

After further correspondence 
from Valenti, Welcker said, the 
department agreed to let the 
ship be filmed. Welcker called 
for an Investigation of the In
cident by the House subcommit
tee on military operations.

Rep. John M. Murphy, D-N.Y., 
has asked tor an investigation 
of the same film and of the 
military’  ̂policy of participation 
In films produced tor profit.

Rep. L. Mendell Rivers. D- 
S.C., chairman of the Armed 
Services Committee, has agreed

held at 8 tonight at the high 
school in Bolton, Parents, alum
ni and interested friends are In
vited to attend.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correi^Kindent, Clemewell 
Voung, tel. 643-8981.

KNOW N FOR VALUES

GIANT SIZE
STEEL STORAGE HOUSE
Approx. 8 ft. wide X 7 ft. daep X 6 ft. high 

. Shop and Compare!

Sale

ltE « . 6109.

Gabled roof with 
front and roar gutters

• Neat, safe and dry protection for all 
your outdoor valuables

• ‘Homasote’ floor with steel joiners to 
securely connect planks

• Exclusive ‘Pressure-Coat’ finish resists 
rusts, long-lasting

• New interior ride-in ramp, sliding doors, 
padlockable handles

• Weathertight construction throughout 
with overlapping panels

DO YOU HAVE A  GRANTS CREDIT ACCOUNT? Can be used coast to coast...ask any salesperson

I F l e x i b l e  t o r s i o n  
f r a m e 5 H.P. rear-engine rider with 

blade clutch and 2 brakes

Sole!
t 197

• Recoil starter, integral gas tank
• 2-speed transmission, automotive-type dif

ferential, chain drive, short turning radius, 
pneumatic rear tires

• Brake on blade, plus brake to stop. Manual 
height adjustments, I W  to 3"

7 h o r s e p o w e r .

2t” CUT SIZE RnER 
WITH t-SPEED 
TRANSMISSION

BU SS THIS SCREEN HOUSE 
rOR A BUG-FREE SUMMER

• Easy to sat up, posy to store
• Practically m aiatonanca.fraa

Fiberglas* glass screened house, in 
8-sided design, accommodates a 
party-full of people! Rustproof alu
minum frame, rain-resistant Nylon- 
ita* top and extra deep valance, 6' 
channd-style sliding door. Disas
sembles foit storage

i r 3 "  X 12'3"
Sole!

Reg. $249.00

Easy-apln recoil etarter, AutoCype dlf. 
ferentlol and toot pedal brake*. Lever- 
operated control for cuUng helglUa; IS i" 
to 3H” . Pneumatic front and mot tlica. 
Cuahloned seat.

Chairman, HOLLYWOOD (AP) —Grego- 
Leila Griffin, Lucy Parker, Gor- ry Peck was re-elected preal- 
don Macomber. pool hoapltal dent of the Academy of MoUon 
chairman, Charles Hlrth and Pictures Arts eind Sciences tor a 
Exlaus Parker. third term, a spokesman said

The pofiC will hold a Joint Wednesday, 
meeting tor both poet end auxll- Peck has been an actors’ 
lary members Monday at 7 :80 branch representative to the 
p.lp. in the Poet Home. Plans academy’s board of directors

KNOW N FOR VALUES...COAST TO COAST
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Cheney Tech 
Graduates

AUTOlfCmiLJI MBOHAMIO 
WUNun F . Botote Jr. 
Btonlm M. OoUni 
Androir M. Kroller 
Rlcbard C. Laylgne 
David R. Murphy 
John F . I>antahik 
John B. FtalU^
Frank J. Bcrtvmno 
Wayne E. Sodertund 
Miohaol F . Udoa

BLEOTBIOAL 
niiMnaa P . Andrulot 
John R. Goodrow Jr.
Alien R . Hlggtes 
David L. Jones 
Karl J. Kulas 
Thomas J. MoOormiok 
kbirc R . FItfHps 
Frad W. Rend Jr.
Jam es J. Rleder 
Daniel W. Scavstta 
Garry W. Thom er 
Jam es A. Tomko

TOOL *  DUE MAKINO
William M. Hewitt 
Gary A. Hid>lard 
Douglas C. Kinney 
Alphonee J. Miu«sw>
Warren M. P lerto 
Blden J. S t Jean 
H erbeit J. Warnook

IBrmiSTBIAL BLBOTRONI08 
Mark J. Anthony 
Edwin O. Godfrey n  
Robert A .'O oaynor 
Alex E. Shlailx 
M lohasl F , Vaooa

CARPENTRY 
Ronald J. Andrash 
M ichael F . Chooian 
Floyd W. Edwards 
David P. HerMsge 
Paul J. MoAlNstsr 
Vincent F . Parys 
W alter J. Pyka Jr.
Roger P. Rltdiard 
W alter N. Talaga

MACHINE
Francis X . Berube Jr. 
David Boor 
W arner M. Grose 
Stanley J. Gtatdyai 
Gary J. Hook 
W altw J. Leary Jr.
Frank D. Orton IV

DRAFTINO MAOHINB 
Peter A. Ferreira 
G rrgory C. Lavoie 
M ichael A. Lasarek 
Brace K. McInUre 
John J. Rising 
Dean A. Robarge 
Richard L. RohMalUe 
Peter M. Sleverts 
RuaeeU O. W illis

HOWrLI. CHENEY REGIONAL

VOCATIONAL TECHNICAL SCHOOL

■ sy  B.

William H. Sleith delivers main address at Howell Cheney Technical School graduation exercises.

Simplicity, Dignity 
Mark Tech Ceremony

By JOHN JOHNSTON
A t this season o f the year, when commencements 

tend to be long, wordy, and overly solemn, last night’s 
graduation exercises at Howell Cheney Regional Voca
tional 'Technical School were a refreshing change. ’The
hour was marked by almpllc- ----------------------- >---- ---------------
Ity, dignity, and subdued famlll- Sporadic cls(>plng could be 
(iruy, heard fromi tlmie bo Qms, ob-

As the graduates filed from ^ raiattves, ^
the audltarlum at the don-
clusloR, they wera congratuiat- w. Soa’vetta, Student
ed by a hewty buret of a«ilau»e oouncU president, early set the 
from th« 8(X) plus In attendance, the entire evening. In
■Ihle ww 'sometlitog new to the remarks, which could be
eyes and eats o f this beholder.

Salvation Army 
To Honor Grads
The Salvation Arm y win 

honor fta young people who are 
graduating this month, at a 
Graduation FeUowablp Sunday 
at 2 p.m . e t the home of MaJ. 
and Mra. Kenneth Luince, 8 Gar
net Rd.

OoUege graduates are John H. 
Krlnjak from  Tutta University 
and M iss Linda Jo OrfiteUl from 
Sputhem Oonnectictit State Col
lege.

High school graduates are 
M iss A m  Oordner, Miss 
Patricia OrfiteUl, Gary Perrett, 
MIsb Melinda Sasse and M lsi 
Barbara Steele, aU from  Man
chester High School; and Rich
ard E. Ctough from  Penney 
High School, EsM Hartford.

Bach graduate wlH be 
pceaentod wtth a g ift  The event 
Is open Ibo aB teen-agers of the 
church.

A chicken barbeque and buf
fet wSl 'be served by  Mr. and 
M n. Francia MCChrthy, M is. 
Joan Ollier, Everett Jewett, R. 
Douglas Bell and Mrs. LUUan 
Perreltt. DANIEL W. SOAVETTA

term ed a 'vatadictory although 
not progranuned as such, be 
dwel<- on a  few  high points of 
the class’ tour years. Theirs is 
the taxgsst group to graduate 
from  Cheney Tech, he observed, 
and m ore wUl go on to InsUtu- 
ttons Of higher tearnligr than 
wan true o f any other previous 
class, 'the bashetbeU team, 
made up entirely o f seniors, he 
proudly added, reached the 
state toutnaonient tor tlie first 
time In 28 yean .

Adaptability and growth were 
the points stressed In bis 
address to the graduates by WU- 
Uaip H. Sleith, preeldienit o f Iona 
M fg. Oo. Tima was, ha said, 
when tba tools o f their trades 
'would have given them reason
able assurance o f success and 
security.

This is no longer true, he 
cautioned. "Change, and the in
creasing rate of change, are 
the two factors that must rob 
you of that com placency. Much 
of this change did not take 
place untU the last 20 years. 
And the largest proportion took 
place in the last 10 years."

In the com petitive world of 
Industry, every manufacturer Is 
seeking to em ploy fewer man
power hours In turning out his 
product, Sleith said, seem ingly 
seeking to eliminate the skills

Pilkonis Leaving UofH  
For Sarah Lawrence Post

Ray B. PUknols o f 47 Hotf- 
man R d., business mansg6>^ sf 
the University o f Hartfotd since 
1062, has resigned, ettecO v  
July 81, to accept a positiem af 
Sarah Law rosce CoUegs in 
Bronxvllle, N .Y. The Pllkonisee 
w ill reside at M  Douglas Rd. 
in Chappaqua, N .T .

W illiam H. M illion, a  special
ist in Instltutitmal accounting 
procedures, wlU succeed PUkoti- 
is at U offl. lUCalion has been 
university bursar since 1061.

As student and execuUve, PH- 
konls has boen identlfled wltli 
UofH over a 27-year period. A 
native of Naur Britain and a 
1042 graduate of New Britain 
High School, hia enrolled at HiU- 
yer College, which becom e s  
UofH com pontsit In 1007.

From  104S-46i, he served In the 
U. S . Navy. Upturning to HIU- 
yer, he received an associate in 
science degree in buslnesa ad
ministration l)n 1047, and In 1061, 
a  bcmhelor’s  degree from the 
UofH as an accounting m ajor.

In 1047, tie becam e HUlyer 
cashier, w as advanced to con
troller. In 11968, and becam e 
UofH control ler in 1007. Since 
March 1962, he has been busi
ness managnr. Next month the town’s Com-

F or three summers, PlUumis munlty D evdopm ent AcUon 
attended Oiet college buslneaa (CDAP) will undergo Its
management certificate . pro- progress review by the 
gram  at the 'University of Oma- gtate.
ha. He is a  m em ber o f toe Na- m  a brief report to  toe Board 
tlonal Association of Educatton- o f Representatives, Town Plan- 
al Buyers, and the EaMam As- „ „  John McAImont listed the 
soclatkm of College and Unlvei> following elemenU of the plan 
slty Bulness O fficers. In 1968, as having been com pleted: 
he was chairm an o f the educa- Analysts of the Municipal Plan 
ttonal buyers’ New England o f Development; development of 
groig). He Is a corporator o f toe open space proposals; program 
Savings Bazik of Manchester. organlsatkm and bousing 

F or m any years, PUkoids wo* (apartment eurvey, stngle-tem- 
a  Little League umpire, and Uy housing, real estate and oon- 
stlU officiates college games. He strudtlon survey).
Is past presM ent o f toe Man- Also, Health, social servloea 
chestm' chapter of the State and recreation survey and anal- 
Board o f Aiiproved Baseball ysls; econom ic development 
Um pires.  ̂ (prelim inary work on ly); public

He is m raxted to  toe form er safety and public utiUtles and 
M iss JUUe Ziestdlewlcs of Hot- services.
field, Maae.. ’The Ptlkonlaee have To date, $4,618 has been spent 
three Children; Paul, a senior o f the $16,100 grant received by 
in psycbohxgy at T ale; Pam ela, the town. This grant was for toe 
a eophonxne a it hM bry m ajor fln t  requisition period from 
St WeUeslejF; and Petrtco, who Feb. 1 to July 1. 
w ill be a  freahm en at H orace McAImont anticipates ^lend- 
Oreeley H igh Schocri In Chappa- big anotoer $10,062 prior to toe 
quua. six-month review. Of this $$,000

w ill be tor revamping the oMtoe 
per apace; $4,800 for an eccnom to 

$1,702 for salszlMi,

Femofi
Review Due 
F orG D A P

The avenage state-local 
capita tax burden In the country consultant;
Is $310 a year and as high ss  and $000 for supplies and equtp- 
$400 In New Toilc State. ment.

(H«raU Ptetos B y  Bucelvicius)
Dr. Fred D. Manganelli, left, presents the Cheney Tech graduating class to 
Richard W. Howes, right, who makes one o f  59 diploma presentations.

ATTEN T IO N

TEEN-AGERS
10 YEARS TO  16 YEARS

EN'TBB "'W ORU) Sd^YLEMAKER CONTEST"

Sewing Classes

8 LESSONS 4 %
2V2 h o u r s  e a c h  ^  I  #
W ith FUmliNis Prizes m M I

Q hoksA t Tybuddi, 9n, J jojv/l
FAN CY FROZEN

SWORDFISH 
STEAKS

3 3 »

of the technical school gradu
ates. "In  the world of tech
nology tnat you wUl be living 
in, the changes w ill be far 
greater and much faster than In 
any other facet of our society," 
he said.

Lest he appeared to be dwell
ing on a note of gloom ,
Sleith pointed out that "M an 
alone is blessed with the power 
to think. ’There lies the hope 
and the key to your future suc
cess. You are in a unique posi
tion to be the master of that 
new machinery. You have the 
practical approach to your Job.
AU you need now is to use that 
God-given equipment In your 
head.”

Strive for love, brotherhood,
to te ^ ty  eirtend respect and ^  Community Baptist
dignity to others, he concluded, (jjjiirch, prounoimced the invo- 
"And the winds of change will ^  benedloUon. ’Hie
be fair winds tor you and will p«du ate8 processed and re
blow you safely to harbor as cessed to  "God o f Our Fiathere,” 
successful human beings." played by on ensemble ftom  the

Kepresentmg tne Connecticut Mtanchester Ottadel Salvation 
State Department of Education, Araiy Bend, which also fux'-

nlshed music during the exer- 
ctsea

Richard W. Howes, assistant di
rector of the division of voca
tional education, awarded dip- -------------------------------
lom as to 69 graduates, and pre- The name National Guard was 
sented certificates to post grad- used In 162 when the Nelw
uates Emu J. Pracna Jr., m Y ork'm ilitia, 7th Regim ent, act- 
the tool and die making as honor guard! for Miirqpils 
course, and John A. Dzwon- de Lafayette’s visit to the Unlt- 
kus, in the machine course. ed States. By 1896 most states

Howes follow ed toe presento- had adopted the name, 
tlon by  tolling the graduates 
toeir fou r years’ training had 
provided them w ith the ability 
to deal, with four things—EtkiUs, 
tdees, people and themselves.

In extending commendations 
to students, fsoiilty  and par
ents, Dr. FVed D. IMIanganeiU,
Cheney Tech director, read a  
letter o f oongratulations from  
Pbee. Richard M. Nixon.

’Hue Rev. W alter H. Loomis,

’Trip for 2 to Paris, London, Rom e. Over 8,606 prtxea 
worth $120,000.06 Including Singer Sewing Mactalnea!

F or EnroHm enf Inform cM ton, CoR

SINGER SEWING CENTER
856 MAIN S T R E E T --6 4 7 -1 4 2 5

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT AND MEAT MARKET
Ui. OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY CUT AND O ISPUYED

NO T PRE-PACKAG ED

Semi-Boneless H A M Lb. 99c

Roosting C H IC K E N Lb. 59c

ALL BEEF PATTIES ».S9e

LARGE PINK

CANTALOUPES each

FROZEN

VEAL STEAKS Ib.

FANCY CA U Fim N IA

BINC CHERRIES lb.

:  HIGHLAND PARK MARKET

HAIRCUTS
FOR LADIES & GIRLS

children’s hair training 
contour hair shaping

DCT the lady barber

DON’S
BARBER SHOP

USDA
CHOICE

CHUCK of BEEF
APPROXIM A-nfi CUTS

Chuck Steaks— Chuck Roast— ^London Broil—  
Shoulder Clod Roast— Beef Stew— Chuck Ground

A U , CUT, W RAPPED AND SHARP FROZEN 
APPRO Xm ATE WEIGHT UO LBS.

FANCY GRADE A FRESH FROZEN

FO W L 35c
IMPOR’n iX ) CANNED

H A M 2L bs. Ba.•2.39

•  317 H ig h la iid  S t., M o n c h M ttr, C onn. P h o n o  643^278

405 C E N T E R  S T R E E T  

M A N C H E S T E R

L o t  u s  f i l l  y o u r  f r s o w r  w i t h  U . S . D . A .  e l p o i c o  m o o t s ,  n e r t i v o  p o u H r y ,  
S o o b r o o k  F c m n  f r u i H  a n d  v o g n t o b l o * .  f i o v o  u p  t o  15 t o  20%  c u m  
o a t  l i k o  a  k i n g .  ^

W o  r o n t  c o l d  s t o r o g o  l o c k o n  f o r  y o u f ’ f r o n n  m o o t s  a n d  v o g n t o b i n n  
f o r  tn  l i t t i o  o s  $ 1.25 o  m o n t h .  T i m  h o c k n r  h o l d s  a b o u t  250 p o u n d s  
o f  m o o t .  C o m p a r o  t h b  d o o i  b o f o r o  y o u  b u y  o  h o m o  f r o o m r .

If You Like The Best Give Us A  Test
51 B I S S B J .  S T .  R E A R  O F  f C E  P L A N T  643-8424

P L E N T Y  O F  fW Bi P A R K I N G  S P A C E
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The Baby Has 

Been Named

GkHtar, Amy Arlene, daughter of Oeraltl and Bhaimon 
MBIran Charter, 1S37 Buntelde Ave., Bast Hartford. She was 
bom June 12 at Manchester MemotW Hosplhil. Her matemal 
fieadpareida are John Sullivan, Utica, If. T. and Mrs. Carl O. 
Wheeler, RockvUle. Her paternal Krandparemts ere Mr. and 
Mta. Wesley Chaiter, BlUngton.

•  *1 * *1 «
King, Shelley Ann, daughter of Ronald I), and Sharon 

Pohl King, Caffyn Dr., Marlborough. She was bom June IB a t 
MinfhentfT Moniorial Hoqjttal. Her matemiil grandparents 
are Mie. and Mrs. Howard Pohl, Andover. Her paternal grand- 
[iMwiSa are Mrs. Ann O. IQng, Marlborough, arid R m ell King, 
Haittotd. She has a  alst«r, Doreen 3.

* * • •  « '
Prytko, Robert Joseph, son of John V. andl Arm Fhnkop 

Prytko, 103 Chambers St., Manchester. He was bom June 14 
at Mbnehester Memorial Hospital. His material grandparents 
are Mr. artd Mrs. Walter Prokop, Meriden. His internal grand- 
parenta are Mr. and Mrs. John Prytko, New Britain. He has a 
brother, John 2 years and 10 months.

* • ! * « « •
Oerher, Bverett Robert, son of Fred E. and Flora Everett 

Oerher, 130 Valley View Dr., Wapping. He was bom June IS 
■t Mkndiester Memorial Ho<q>ital. His matemal grandfather 
Is Earle Everett, Manchester. His paternal grandfather la 
Fred Oerber Sr., 'IhompeonvlUe. He has three brothers, Fred 
12, Michael 11, and Richard 8.

OrfMelU, AUyson Arm, daughter of Orlando 'P. and Karen 
Bucherl OrfltelU Jr., B02 BoKon Rd., Vernon. She was bom 
June 13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Pier matemal 
grandparents are Mr and Mrs. Salvatore Buchiul, Rockville. 
Etar paternal grandpareots are Dr. and Mrs. Orlando OrfltelU, 
Vensm.

« ft «i «i .*
Draheim, Deborah, daughter of E>r. §Keven and Judith 

Rosa Draheim, 37 Walnut St., Manchester. She iviis bom June 
IS at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her matertud grandfa
ther la George Ross Jr., Newton Center, Mass. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. RusseU Draheim., Wrentbam,

WWI Vets Plan 
For Convention
Manchester Barracks, World 

War I Veterans, and Us Aux- 
lUary.have named delegates to 
the State Convention July 11. 
12 and IS at the Park Pla '̂u 
Hotel, New Haven.

Barracks delegates arc John 
Derby, William Couch. Felix 
Jesants, Paul Clarke, Mavvin 
Baker, WiUis Hoyt and John Ku- 
blck.

Auxiliary delegates are Mrs. 
Florence Streeter, Mrs. Mary 
McCarthy, Mrs. Adelaide Pick
ett and Mrs. Robert Doggart. 
Alternates are Mrs. Paul 
Clarke, Mrs. Ida Beruby, Mrs. 
Felix Jesanis and Mrs. Marvin 
Baker.

The Barracks and Auxiliary 
will have a  meeting Sunday at 
2 p.m. at the VFW Home. Those 
planning to attend the conven
tion should purchase their ban
quet tickets at this meeting.

Rev. Price Awarded Grants 
To Enter Seminary in Fall

Mothers Circle 
Elects Officers

Mrs. Robert Kennedy of 67 
Brent Rd.. recently was elected 
le ^ e r  of St. Jude's Mothers 
Circle.

Other officers elected are 
Mrs. John Mialdone, oo-Ieader; 
Mrs. John Carlson, secretary; 
Mrs. Robert Wagner, treasurer; 
Mrs. Terrel Rice, librarian; 
Mrs. George English, corres
ponding secretary to work with 
Combined Catholic Mother’s 
Circles.

Also, Mrs. Timothy Rohan, 
publicity; Mrs. Paifl Klssman, 
hospltaUty; Mrs. Michael Walsh 
and Mrs. Edward Amback, con
tact; Mrs. Oscar Goyette and 
Mrs. Raymond Tivnan., rep- 
resontatlveB to Combined 
Circles.

llie  Rev. Stephen Price has 
been awarded a  ISiOOO scholar
ship by Unkm Seminary, Nsw 
Tork CUy, and has submitted 
his resignation «is curate of S t 
Mary's EJpisoopal Church ef
fective in mfd-^eptember.

In September, the Rev. Mr. 
Price will begin his studies for 
a master’s degree in the Psy
chiatry and Religion Depart
ment of the Seminary. During 
July, he will take a  oourae in 
pastoral care at the American 
FV>undatlon of Religion and 
Psychiatry In New York.

In his letter of resignation, the 
curate said, "It has been and Is 
a greet joy to be a part of the 
ministry at St. Mary’s. These 
two years have been wonderful. 
I am sure I will never work In 
another parish where the people 
are more personally warm and 
enthusiastic. I am looking for
ward to studying at Union 
Seminary in the field of my 
deepest interest, which" has to 
do with the ment al,emotional 
and spiritual health of people. 
It is my strong belief that the 
church can do much with its 
ministry of healing and coun
seling, and I am anxious to be 
a part of that ministry.’’

Since coming to St. Mary’s In 
July 1967, he has been active 
in ecumenical and community 
affairs. He has re-established 
and directed the Depot Coffee
house. He served as chairman 
of the committee of Oontlrming 
Concern, a subcommittee of 
AOSAC, which coordinated local 
efforts in Hartford’s North End 
last summer.

He is an active member of 
the Manchester Drug Advisory

Masons To Mark 
St. John’s Day

St. John’s Sunday will be ob
served by the two Masonic 
Ixidges in town next Sunday. 
Friendship Itodge of Masms 
will be host to Manchester 
Liodge of Masons.

The Masons 4hU have break
fast at 8 o’<;^k, with the Mas
ter's Club of Friendship Lodge 
in charge. At 8;4B, they will as
semble on the lawn at Sooth 
United Methodist Church to at
tend the 9 o’clock service. Dr. 
J. Manley Shaw will preach.

Breakfaat reeervaUons diould 
be made by tonight with of
ficers of either lodge.

Jon Morhardt of Friendship 
Lodge is in charge of reservtv 
ttons.

MUSIC RECITALS
pregen ted by stndentB trf 

DUBALDO MUSIC CENTER
Thursday, Jw»e 19 and 

Friday, Jane 20 at 
WADDELL S C IK K B .— 7 :30 P.M. 

Tickets ayaUable at tine door

Bev.

Committee of the Manchester 
Chamber of Oommeroe. He 
Served on the executive board 
of the Manchester Clergy Aa- 
coclation and waa chairman of 
the Manchester Council of 
Churches committee on institu
tions. He is also a  member of 
the Department of Communica
tions and the Department of 
Christian Education cf the 
Episcopal Diocese of Connecti
cut.

At St. Mary’e, his chief re
sponsibilities have been In the 
areas of youth work, ministry 
to shut-ins, and adult education.

His wife, Susan, taught Eng
lish and Latin at Bennet Jun
ior High School. A soprano, die 
has given several recitals in 
Manchester, and plans to con
tinue her singing career in New 
York a ty .

• H H M *  C M M

b it u m in o u s
DRIVEWAYS

PARKING AREAS •  GAS S]^TIO NS 
BASKETBALL COURTS 

NOW BOOKING — PLACE YOUB (BIPTOJI^ l  
Work P eraw lly  Supervised. We am  100% '***•'*

DEMAIO BROTHERS SINGE
CALL 643-7691 or 647-9798

IIM

New  Lite Line Ice Milk from Borden
97%  fat free. 100% delicious.

It you like ice cream  
but don’t like fa t, you’ll like 

new  Lite Line Ice M ilk.
You m ay lose yo u r 

ill gotten g a in s...an d  love it.

It’s better...It’s

wumti
'tM tUULt

1 ’

iOWFAMOUiKMIMtiMWW FRI
o * p f . o D o j a  e m t  50

TM Ui.
fRL
M T.

AND UP
...S tS ^ W EA T ER S -S LA C K S -S H O m ^  
kATHING S U IT S - j^ D B A G S ^ T C . <^*'"** **

R A M O ia  H A T IO N A L  B R A N D

UDiCUiJOUSLY PRICED 
PDR TMIS SALE ONLY

ûNiog.3b,rs ms$"
P tA Y  

SHORTS

GnM  Miftmar pUy, that* t00%- ebttMk tWitI iborh 
.iRP bqy in 'mlnd. Elattle walif for

blua, lodan, whltkay, brawb

TSAVEL
A L A R M

raiP^Tiiis 1/2 Gd, RtfiU

FANTASTIC

TAI»<4S9ttpon

wqm

1 Towiud')^ TlirftWf !
* I
$ H A M  R IV ER  ;

s u m  j
.Choolo from ind por- .

.  eaUi In whlfvs «nd colort, *
FiW. .! . . . .  >. I

..........................................

f l .39 Vdut

RtliR'fer-Ihe n v il popular alL 
purpoia olaaatr/ Jutt (pray H 
on aufl wipa dirt otf. Fantaitic 
Savtngi.

FOAM
CUPS

50
CUPS FOR 

D U L Y

Idst Price 59e
Jutt In tima to taka advan- 

| '»480 of tha full plOTlc>Ma- 
lon ahaad.

GIRLS’
CHILDREN’S

SHORTS

JA39 Vdue
Taka tadvpntaga of ̂
tramandoî  savings 
mar sNprtsv Trim taill 
a iu t 3<6x and 7-|.^ Ujf all 
your faforitE colors gn^ ar- 
mâ Ippagt foot

A I^R T O  
V O  S

Rki iMthering

SHAMPOO

49c Value

H«r# Ii on* Rf many hun- 
dra^ of vaKiat yDu'll find In 
our Cpynaffe D.a|̂ a All ara 
lamoui |rar>d Products for 
Man nnd Wamon.

MEN'S WORK SHOES
$tWv Olford and durafcia work ihoa Ii oil roilitont win 
and haal, cushionad innartola, Black Crapa sola in PoMV 
Graan or Black.

■ • fv''- V

dn-ice cream taste.
e i  Mc

THIS
WEEK
ONLY

N r Pair
Shaa il/ ) -12

Reg. $2S7 Vdue

HARTFORD RD. & PINE ST., MANCHESTER 
OPEN DAILY & SAT. 10 AiM.-IO P.M. ■— FREE PARKING

(PORMER LOCATION OP KING'S DEPT. STORE)

Hunted Man 
Stabs Wife, 
F le^  Again

<C I ta n  Pag* One)
in atag a  daagaroua weapon 

motor vehicle.
Studley pleaded guilty to the 

escape charge end drew a  9 
to 13 yean  eentence.

Meanwhile In Hartford, Tuea- 
dey’s  escape rasulted in a  atate- 
ment Wedneaday from Gov. 
Jotbi Dempaey that aald aeveral 
changea would be made In the 
New Haven center to infoke it 
more eecape-proof.

The governor met with State 
Correction Commiaetoaer ElUa 
0. MacDougaU and ERate Police 
Oommlaatoner Leo J. Mulcahy 
to dlacuaa how to improve the 
ancient i»a.

The steps decided on at the 
meeting In Dempsey's office in
clude:

—The signing of the $0,000 
contract for new security 
screen aaahes “which cannot be 
cut with a  hacksaw."

—The stationing of an armed 
oerlmeter guard outside the jail 
on an aro«atd-the clock basis.

—All men accused of felonies 
and awaiting trial to be kept 
a t the state JaU In Bridgeport., 
which, according to MacDougaU 
Is “much safer.”

—New deftectors to be used 
to spot any metal objects car
ried by tnoomlng piisoaers.

In the future, state police wUl 
handle the transfer of unsentenc
ed prisoners, thus reUevtag the 
New Haven guards of this duty.'

MacDougaU said the plan to 
station a guard oUtslde the jaU 
was decided on because the 
fence Is “very low.”

The Oorrections chief aald the 
present faculty is Inefficient be
cause of Its physlcel layout and 
age.

He pointed out that the ceU 
block from which the prisoners 
escaped yesterday had been pur
chased from Sing Sing Prison 
in the 19th century after the New 
York prison had declared it ob
solete.

MacDougaU also aald that the 
locks on many of the cell doors 
of the New Haven jaU don't 
work. He aald it would cost 
$60,000 to have them repaired 
and he conaldered the expense 
unwarranted because of plans 
for. a new jaU.

He pledged there wlU be no 
escapes once the state oompletea 
the $21 mUUon program for 
three new joUa and a youth In
stitution. The new Jalla wUl be 
buUt In the Hartford, New Haven 
and Bridgeport areas.

Rabbi Says G>Ilege Campus 
Greatest Threat to Judaism
By BENNET M. BOITON 

AP Religion Writer
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — 

“Why riumld we be Jews?”
More and more youths are 

asking themselves that question 
as they try to died their Jewish 
identity In modem U.S. society, 
says a leader of oonservative 
rabbis.

Rabbi Ralph Simon of Chica
go, president of the conserva-

He said “we aU have been 
guilty of short-sightedness, lack 
of ImaglnaUon and failure of 
nerve’’ in not provflUng enough 
funds to hMp Jewish students 
answer the basic question: “To 
be or not to be a  Jew.”

It was the first time a  head of 
the conservative rabbinate ad
dressed the reform rabbis’ year
ly assembly.

Rabbi Levi A. Olan of Dallas,
Uve Rabbinical Assembly, told president of the OCAR, had 
the Uberal Central Conference made a first-time appearance at 
of Amerlciui Rabbis that the the conservative rabbis, meeting
coUege campus Is the greatest 
threat to American Judaism’s 
existence.

RabU Simon spoke Wednes
day to the 600 reform rabbis at
tending the four-day OCAR 
meeting which ends tonight.

One mUIlon of the 6.0 mUUon 
Jews In the country are in the 
Uberal or reform branch. More 
than 1.2 million are conserva
tive, the moderate branch.

Simon told his audience:
“The new generation Is not 

asking: Why should we -be or
thodox or reform Jews? They 
are asking: Why should we be 
Jews?”

Ihe Chicago rabbi said the 
Xnroblem cuts across any re
form-conservative dividing lines 
of ritual and practice. The dan
ger Is one of indifference rather 
than difference, he added.

Rabbi Simon said an estimat
ed 90 per cent of Jewirii young 
people attend college at some 
period of their Uves, yet hun
dreds of coUeges have no Jew- 
IMi counselors or cultural pro
grams.

last March a t Kiamesha Lake, 
N.Y.,

The conservatives had also In
vited Rabbi Zev Siegel of Ne
wark, N.J., presldetit of the or- 
ttHxlox Rabbinical Council of 
America, but he did not go.

The reform and conservative 
rabbinical bodies have been 
cooperating In some areas in 
the past year or two. Referring 
to th orthodox rabhis, Rabbi Si
mon said he hoped "the exam
ple of our fellowBhlp may evoke 
the emulation of those who have 
not joined In it.”

‘Sam’ H as D aughter
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 

— Elizabeth Montgomery, star 
of the “BewHcbed’’ television 
show, and husband BiU Aaher, 
Its producer, are the peurents of 
a  girl.

An announcement Wednesday 
said the infant, bom Tuesday 
night, has been named Rebecca 
I^Uzabeth.

The couple has two sons, 
William, 4, and Robert, 8.

The Wiggery 
Beauty Salon

525 Mafai S t, Manchester •  643-2330

Enjoy Swimming 
and still be 
Ready For 

The Evening I

New Permanent Curl "Putiy Cat" W ig. .$30.
Also "Abby" Straight W ig .........................$30.
100% Human Hair Wiglets .....................$16.
W igs____ $40. up Short Falls-----$40.

Long Falls. . .  .$60.

Attention All Blondes!
Now You Too Can Have A Permanent! 

Special Formula Permanent for 
Bleached or Damaged H a ir .....................$25.

R o b e r t  M a n n i n g  o f  M C C , j u d g e  i n  e x h i b i t ,  e x a m i n e s  a  s c u lp t i ( r e ,

Rham High Art Exhibit Ends with Prizes
The Annual Student Art Ex- Manchester Community College, 

hlblt a t Rham High School .n and Albert Koromanlan, art 
Hebron ended yesterday after- teacher In South Windsor, 
noon with Judging of the stu- The Best of Show Award went 
dents' works. The judges were ‘to David Theriault for a collage 
Robert Manning, art teacher at on the Vietnam War.

Volunteer Social Work 
Says Mrs. Nixon After Tour

Divers Seek 
Mount Ques
(Continued from Page One)
New Canaan Police Chief Hen

ry E. Keller said poUoe began 
combing the reservoir area ear
ly Wednesday, taut that the 
day's search ■proAod no new 
dues on eittaer the girl's dlsap- 
pearance or death.

KeUer said, however, that the 
autopsy revealed Mary had suf
fered a akuli fracture serious (jomlnantly Negro school along 
ehough to kill her, and that he i-oute Wednesday. One Ne 
believed the death definitely re
s u l t  from foul play.

•The intyestigation will proceed 
as if the death were a hoonlclde,
Keller aald. He added he ex
pects to find a suspect and that

staging fights with a  finale of 
gunshots and one shoot out vic
tim falling from a roof top.

The Socret Service agents 
stood by calmly amid the ex
citement. They explained they 
had cased the act twice in ad
vance.

Everything on Mrs. Nixon’s Judy Patterson took first place 
inaugural tour was low-key, as In drawing, painting and design 
she wanted It. Even an antiwar 
demonstration dlrectod at her In 
Portland, Ore. Monday waa 
mild-mannered.

rows the search. We do have a 
direotion to go in now,” be 
said.

The only known <diio to Mary’s 
disappearance, said Kdler, Is 
that a white car believed to be 
a 1964-38 model, carrying a 
dark-haired man wearing a  
white tiWii, was seen In ti»  
park where she was playing at 
about tite same time she dis- 
appeeired.

Police said there had been 
’’no legitimate demand tor ran
som,’’ and KeUer aald the sus
pect would probably be a sex 
offender and a person inclined 
to commit acts of violence.

Joseph MIount, the manager 
of five IBM science centers lo
cated throughout the country, 
aald Mary had gone to the park 
with her 12-year-old brottier, 
who returned home alone to at
tend a Boy Scout meeting.

When Mrs. Mount went to the 
park to get Mary, aU she found 
was one of tiie girl’s loafers 
next to a  sand pile, police re 
ported.

In a statement Wednesday 
Mount sold: "The faith, hope, 
love, support and especially the 
prayers cf friends, neighbors, 
and In some oases sympathetic 
strangers has comforted and 
sustained us greatly. Today we 
accept tile Xerd’s will in the 
case of Mary’s life on eaxth."

By FRANCES LE^FINE 
Associated Press Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) —Pat 
Nixon heads home to Washing
ton today predicting that volun
teer social work “Is going to be 
the IN thing to do."

After three days of promoting 
that causa on her first solo offi
cial trip, the President’s wife 
said, “I think this la the answer 
to our problems in America.”

Mrs. Nixon had an emotional 
finale as she ended visits to 10 
volunteer centers In three West 
Coast citins.

Hundreds of school children 
jumping^ and waving flags In ex- NEW YORK — Railroads are 
cltement turned out from a pre- experimenting with “unit trains’’

that run produce from the 
Western United States to mar
kets In eSvicago and New York. 
A unit train is made up of per
manently coupled cars and en
gines. On each trip over Its 
shuttle route It avoids switch
ing, classification and other 
train make-up activities.

Art I class students who re
ceived awards were; first 
places to Bob Agnew In the 
drawing and design class and to 
Ivan Fournier In the three di
mensional class. Last week at 
Rham’s awards assembly, Ag
new won the State of Connecti
cut award for his work.

First place awards In the in
termediate art class were giv
en to Sherry Brunell and Midge 
Scanlon for drawing, painting 
and design, and to Nancy Sta- 
slak for advertising art. Miss 
Scanlon received a blue ribbon 
and key and Sherry eJso receiv
ed a key In last week’s Awards 
Assembly In the senior high 
scholastic art division.

In the advanced art class.

Shuttles Save T im e

gro boy offered the First Lady a 
“eoul brother handshake.”

Later, visiting a foundation 
that aids blind youngsters, Mrs. 
Nixon said "we all had tears In 
our eyes” after watching the 

finding the bod^ "certainly nar- youngsters display their skills.
from a stage performance to 
cooking.

When her official schedule 
ended, Mrs. Nixon went out for 
an evening of fun. She spent five 
hours at the 420 acre Universal 
Studios at University City, hav
ing dinner and going to a  two- 
hour long preview of a  new 
movie, which Its producers re
quested be kept secret.

Stepping out for a look at the 
studio's horror set, Mrs. Nixon 
was “soarod to death” when the 
Phantom of the Opera she 
thought was made of wax sud 
denly came to life.

When the phantom’s hand fell 
•ff as he reached over to greet 
her daughter, Julie Elsenhower, 
Mrs. Ndxon exclaimed with a 
smile: “Let’s get out of here!’’

Sitting In director’s chairs 
with their names on the backs, 
Mrs. Nixon and Julie look In a 
show of Hollywood stunt men

Judy also won a place award 
last week In the senior high 
scholastic art division.

Karen Berk, last week’s win
ner of the Women Painters of 
Connecticut Award and a re
cipient of a place award in the 
senior high scholastic art divi
sion, received the first place 
award In the sculpture division.

The final first place award 
went to Karen Prentice In the 
print-making division. Karen 
also received a key award last 
week.

The art program at Rham Is 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Barbara Wythe and Kevin Don
nelly.

‘Candy’ Haa Son
SION, Swltaerland (AP) — 

Ewa AuHn, the Swedish actress 
who had the tlUe role in the 
movie “Candy,” has given blrtii 
to a  son.

Tlie 3M pound boy, named 
Shawn, wgs bom Sunday, an an- 
nouncemeot Wedneaday said.

Ml— AuUn, 19, has been mar- 
rted idnee March 1968 to John 
Shadow, 26, a  British song writ
er.

LOFT'S KITCHEN 
FRESH CANDY

WELDON DRUG CO.
■,i,. M \1N ^1 I!1 I 1

There s a model for Junior,
Sis, and M om- they’re licen
sable for street use. Dad will 
enjoy the trail model for hunt
ing and fishing. The power packed 
3 to 5 horsepower engines run 
whisper quiet. Gets up to 60 
miles on a .gallon of gas. Fits in 
the car trunk, too.

HAVE 'EM.

Jack Nicklaut 
MacGregor

GOLF BALLS 

Pack o f 3  ballt 
$1.33

Prises Lear As

*109.95
EQUIPMENT

875-7609 ROUTE 83 VERNON

wearing,

■laekwall
T n Ms Is i i

S l l t t

R U n l i r MflllV 
h i e *  h r  

S T I r n

Y O U  S E T  
F O U R T H  T IR E  

F R E E

n « t  F N .  E l .  
T a x P t r T k t  

aa 4  T lrs s . N s 
T ra O s  H ts d s d

7 .3 5  X  14 $30.88 $ 8 2 .5 8 F O U R T H  T IR E  F R E E $ 2 .0 7
7 .7 5  X 1 4 $32 J 8 $ 8 7.8 8 F O U R T H  T IR E  F R E E $ 2.20

8 .2 5  X 14 $ 3 8.78 S 1 0 T , » F O U R T H  T IR E  F R E E $2.36

W h l t n n l l  T « l M l * n
7 .3 5  X 14 SS8.0S $ 1 0 8 .1 8 F O U R T H  T I R E  F R E E $ 2 .0 7
7 .7 5  X  14 $ 3 7 .1 0 $ 1 1 1 .3 0 F O U R T H  T IR E  F R E E $ 2.20

8 .2 5  X 1 4 $40.08 $ 1 2 1 .1 8 F O U R T H  T I R E  F R E E $2.36

8 .5 5  X  1 4 $ 44.80 $ 13 3 .8 0 F O U R T H  T IR E  F R E E $ 2 .5 7

8 .8 5  X 1 4 $50.58 $ 1 8 1 .0 8 F O U R T H  T IR E  F R E E $2.66

9 .1 5 X 1 5 $82.80 $ 1 8 7 .8 0 F O U R T H  T IR E  F R E E $ 3 .0 1

•  Smooth at rayon — strong as nylon
•  Wrap-around tread for stable cornering control
•  Smooth, no-thump ride
•  Premium it Goodyear's designation. 

Nc^industry wide standards exist lor 
Premium tires.

G O O D Y E A RBUY NOW on 
EASY TERMS I FREEMOUNTING!

NICHOLS - MANCHESTER TIRE, Inc.
*»6 Bn*d StreM—0 pp. The PloBt omen—Rham $43.1111. ]

HOOOYl AH IIIU S Al COMPFIII IVt I’lilCI S Al SO AVAIl Alii i Al lilt KU 1 OVVINO INDf HI MIH NI 01 Al t I'S

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
Kelly Rond and V en ioa  Circle—P h o m  875-62»2 or 644.0101— V om oa. C bm . 

‘♦ * * * * * * * * * * * ^ * * * * * ^ * * * * ^ ^ * * * * * * - a o e o o n n o n i
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

I

____BUT DON'T LET
t7$mr BOTweR

ME'S BI&TOO...BUT 
TH' BI«4€R  THEY . 
ARE TH' HARPER <  

THEY FALL...VAK1J

OF COURSE

OKAY, PUT ON YER 
ROBE AN' LE'S 
GET DOWN T'

RE^^E^^BER, I  GOT ALL 
TH' CONFIDENCE IN TH' 
WORLD 
IN

k u T

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

...WHEN MXIttE CONCERNED
r r  \  WITH ONuv t h e ir

IS,ALLEy;..) ARRANGEMENT IN 
THE SKY..

...BUT WHEN ONE GOES DEEPER 
INTO THE ASPECTS OF THEIR 
INFUJENCE ON PEOPLE, IT 
BECOMES ASTROLOGY...

WELL, I'M  PRETTY 
ANOENT TOCk BUT I  
NEVER HEARD OF 
THAT BEFORE*

..'V.TrH.-l.i-

t . m K  iEB. T JA  ■*» V A  H t. 0t».

'ifcxi wanna
MEAff A FUNNY 
ONCr THIS CLfY 
AT WORK THINKS 
HE KNOWS IT ALL/ 
\MeU ., ANYWAC,
H E  CLAIAAS t h a t  
E V E R Y T H IN S  H A S  
6 E R A A 6  O N  TT EV EN  
IF IT  L O O K S  C X E A N  

L IK E  P IS H E S /

MDU 
W ORK 

IN A L A S, 
ARTHUR, 

W HATS 
Y tXJR 

O P IN IO N S

THE FELLOW
piaaBABiy 

AAEANT 
B A C T E R IA , 

AAACK. O U S T  
ABCXrT 

e v e r y t h i n g  
H A S  B A C TE R IA I  
TH IS  G L A S S  

IS  L Q A P E P  
W ITH  THEAA/

SO ^  
. NOW  1  

EVEN 
U S E  

P IR T Y  
P IS H E S , 

P O  I T

•g /^ n aga«

T h i n g s  a n d  P l a c e s

Amwfr t»

M nitraam  
8 Habitations ot 

aaort
4 Younfstraet 

Arab
5 Curved 

m oldinf
6 Rented 
Ttiowhaunt

ACROSS 
1 Wrestler’s  

cushion 
' 4 Klondike 

discovery
8 Italian city 

U H aill 
13'Awry

i  w i s J d "
U  Idea (comb. 27 Carries

form)
17 From which 

place? 
ervo

23 Sleevelets 
garments

the Amb

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES

LOOK AT 
ALMAZAttNGO. 
SHPIL MAVe 
HOT M M INA

MAN, YOU’VE 
SOT TO HAND 
IT TO THAT 
DOLL, DAVY

BY LEFT and McWILLIAMS

MOT ICE
A FULL-SERVICE 

MARINA 
Wai OPEN HERE 
WHEN CONSTRUCTION IS COMPLETED

T W E N T Y  B U C K S  FROM
r e l a t i v e s  f o r  t o u r
B IR TH O F /r <BREAT' I  
K N O W A  STO C K  TOU 
CAM B U Y  FO R  FIVE 
B UC KS A  S H A R E -  
A M P IN  TE M  y e a r s  
O R  S O  i t 'l l  B E  

W O RTH  
B U M P LE/

T E N  Y E A R S  OR 
S O r  W E L L — UH 
I'V E  B E E N  W ANT- 
IMO A  M O TO R  

S C O O T E R  A W FUL 
B A P -A M 'T H IS  

C O U L P  B E  T H E  
DOWN FAVMEMT...-

F O e o E T  IT. aO LP IE 
— H E’S  a l r e a d y

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE
McNsî hl Sjudkata. Ijk. YOU SHOULDN'T 

DRIVE THIJOUSHTHE 
DESEI?r DURmS 

TH E DAY.'

v''.

NBa *

B i

A  BIRD IM TH E  HAWP.. i-n
e HW N WtA U. TH N. u t M ON

IS At the same 
time 

18 Foes
20 Greeting
21 Adult males
22 NW>ts before , a f t “
24 Equal IPDeae:
26BibUcaI 

garden 
27 Musical 

syllable 
30 Set on fire 
32 Furrowed
34 Seated one
35 Bridge holding
36 Onager
37 Clamps
39 Writing fluids
40 Foams'
41 Varangians
42 Sojourn 
45 Radiate 
49C3ubaor

diamonds, at 
bridge

51 Bashful
52 Heavy blow 
id  Sharpness
54 Town (Comish 

prefix)
55 Observes
56 Buffet
57 Distress signal

DOWN
1 Ship officer 
2Shakeqpear-

through
28 To matter
29 Fruit drinks 
31 Fragile 
33 Strong

_______ vegetable
24 Cmiiimunity on 38 Feigned

40 Smells

41ProaMtioM
4 3 B o o V elte

Bible
43 flexible shoot
44 Arrow peiaan
46 Russian 

aircraft (pL)
47 Bull (S p .)^  
48S i^ tergu ia  
,90Huden,aB

cement
1 2 3 4 r r~ 7 J” r IT IT
12 13 U
ll 16 17
li 19

a  123
M 29 28 ST a
36 31
5T
» n T

40 41 r
42 43 44 46 48 47 44
49 80. ki
52 64 l4
86 36 II n

(Newfpeper faierpr/N in a j

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANIt
YOU s e t, O K A ,I ALSO R EN TTM t 
HOUSE BACK OF/VN SHOR IT FACES 
ANOTHER STREET. X s e c RET, 

EXIT, EH? 
SMART BOY, 

ALEX.

e

'OKAY. B U T I WAKTTDPIAY 
IT SAFE. OtLLTWO OF OUR 
STOOGES. HAVE THEM BUY 
TICKETS ON THE SAME 
FLIGHT IN THE NAME OF 
ROBERTS. AND VreauSWAP 

TICKETS WITH THEM,

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
I  SEE VOUVE OOT THE '  

MOVIE SCRIPT WITH YOU, 
PHIU THATS VERY UNUSUAL! 

THE STUDIO NEVER LETS ANYONE 
TAKE IT OFF THE LOTI

I PROMISED TO HAVE 
IT BACK BRIGHT AND 
EARLY TOMORROW 

MORNING'

THAT'S NO ^  
PROBLEM! I GET 
THERE HALF AN 
HOUR BEFORE THE 

CREWI V

M rX anghl R tad w ate, In r.

ARE YOU 60IN' ID BE 
BURNIN' THE MIDNIGHT STEVE CANYON

“ I got Junior to agree to wear his shoes when he goes 
out . . .  I told him he never knew when he might want 

to trade them for something!"

BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

BE A GOOD DC?e AND 
GO FETCH MY SUPPERS 

FDR ME,AAONTy

HEfe IMPRCMNG-ATRRST h e  u s ed
TO CARRY THEM IN HIS /WOUTH.

THIS AREA IS FULL ^  
OF LE6ENP5, PoTBBTj 
REMEMBER HCW 

THE SEA GULLS CAM!

...AND ATE THE 1  
LOCUSTS WHICH -5 
WERE DESTROY1N6 

THE CROPS ?

I'LL BET THOSE BIRDsT ^ IT 's A LONS WAY TD^ 
KNEW HOW SOME OF SO TO GET HEART 
THE TOURISTS DRIVING f -_ . r 0 U B N l *
DOWN THERE FEEL...
WHEN THEY STOP AT 
A POOR RESTAURANT:

W-

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

/

T lf-

TO COMPOUND M ATTERS, 
MV BOOK W AS DUE AT 
TH E L IB R A R Y  TODAY.'

T M I r e U $ >e« C5H ■ C-IB

NOF>e, NCT y e t  
WlNTriROR..

1 .1 1

p 1

./WAVBE IK) A  COUPLE 
M O R E YEAFSS.

WltLiu- (B nw hr hia. !«■ m  ul re. ea

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS
= 7  ,„ANPWC7W,/Wa6.AlAU>je '  
—/  WOULD LIKeiDPReSewr HEP. 

PLAN ro  EWOTHESIFfiE OFTHE 
ADMIMISTJ34T10NPUILDIWe... >

WHILE"
PR.FD6"

WTOOPUCES
RCGIIJ1&AM

MEETINE Of= 
PACTUUy 

Mosm&it 
LEAPE/?$„.

UNii/eR6ny KEltoUiTlONAfty V/S/ON

THEGTUDENr
KE0ELG
KUWWILP...

OKAY... SO 
I  AM PRUITTi 
PUT I  CAN'T 
TAKe YOU TO 
JOB. HE WENT 
TO 5T. LOOI^ 
WITH A SAL,

STAY BACKl I'M \ HBY...'rHAT'S LIKE 
GETriNG FEP UP j  THE SMALL GUN I  

WITH YOU! y  SAW MARGO PROP IN 
, A PHONE booth: she

. fo r g o t  it, to o ,eh*

LITT* J SPORTS

WHEN I CUT aheap of THOM eAROB0L 
JUMP OUT! IFSOU CAM CLWB oJTb^  

THBY'LL TAKE YOU TO MEMPHIS!

- $ IM h wlA "i., TU ■..'gt w  ~6h

BY ROUSON

<//v.

S '

Caw'. ‘66 Om I  feefo'ee Carp-

Vernon

Court Drops 
Rape Charge

From Your Neighbor's Kitchen
By VIVIAN P. FEB0V80N

Two out o< three charges 
against Rhdiord L. Garceau, 23, 
of Coventry were nolled in Su
perior Court Tuesday. Gtarceau 
had been charged with rape, 
injury or risk of injury to a 
ctdld and delivering of liquor to 
a minor.

However, State’s Aitty. Robert 
J. Pigeon said the State was 
dropping the first two charges, 
saying tha t the case arose oig 
of the complaint of a  IB-year- 
old girl who latter wrote a  let
te r  stilting she had been lying.

Garceau pleaded guilty to the 
remaining charge and received 
a  suspended six-month jail sen
tence with probation for two 
yeara, to be^n  when either a 
sentence he is now seiwlng or 
parole from it expires.

Two teen-agers pleaded in
nocent to  charges of breaking 
and entering and larceny and 
will be scheduled at a 
date.

Oharies L. Moore, 18, of Wap- 
plng Rd., BHlngton, is charged 
with breaking into a  building 
at Crystal Lake owned by Rob
ert Pavreau last July and tak
ing goods valued a t between 315 
and $250.

Steven J. Kukevltch, 18, of 
Coventry is charged with a  bur
glary in February from prop
erty of George H. Weber In 
Tolland, with larceny of be
tween $250 and $2,000.

He Is also charged with 
breaking and entering Hull’s 
Auto Body to Coventry and 
Plano’s Restaurant to Bolton to 
March and taking goods and 
coins valued a t between $16 and 
$260.

A motion was filed requesting 
an examtoatlon to determine 
drug dependency for Joeeph J. 
Dtounxio, 19, of Bast Hartford. 
He is to be sentenced for rob
bery with violence to connection 
with a  holdup at a Vernon Cum- 
berland Farm  store.

Daniel Dudeck, 23, of South 
Windham Center received a  sus
pended one-year sentence and 
probation for two years as the 
result of his Involvement to a 
boating accident on Coventry 
Lake last September.

He had pleaded guilty to the 
charge of aggrifirated assault 
which took the life of his bioth- 
er-to-'Iaw, Raymond C. McKin
ney ni.

. What are the secrets of mak
ing a  good ^M ^ettl sauce? 
Why are some better fiian 
others? The receipe, of course, 
is Important, but there is more 
to it than that

Bllsabeth Plano, known to all 
as Lli, hovers over her pasta 
sauce like a mother hen. First 
of all, for a meat saiuce, she 
always uses a combination of 
at least two meats. When fry
ing the meat, never brown it. 
If you do, it wlU color the sauce 
and alter the taste. Very low 
heat and constant stirring are 
prime requisites: don’t let the 
bottom burn because of the lack 
of these two. If the bottom does 
stick or bum, immediately 
transfer the sauce to another 
pan, and don't scrape the part 
that has stuck.

Modest Lis, who was christen
ed Blisa, was a reluctant can
didate for this column so two 
of her seven sons selected the 
recipes she now riiares with us. 

later ®iriglole with pasta is a favor
ite, BO much BO that Llx often 
makes it on holiday occasions. 

Braglole
Using thin slices of top round 

steak, pound until flat. Pieces 
should be 4-6" to length auvi 2” 
wide. If steak slices are too 
large, cut to half. Working on 
a board, sprinkle each slice 
with salt cuid pepper, then with 
romano "grated cheese. Take 
thin slices of garlic (or garlic 
salt) and arrange on meat us
ing one clove garlic to 8 - 4 
braglole. Sprinkle next with 
chopped fresh parsley. Roll 
meat; Ue with string. Brown to 
frying pan. Any other meats to 
be served with sauce, such as 
pork chops, chicken may be 
browned a t this time. Add to 
meat sauce for pasta which fol
lows.

Meat Sauce for Paste

Vernon

Jars, Rocks 
On Exhibit

Painted ja rs and rocks are 
imong the crafts and paintings 
TOW on exhibit to the Rockville 
Public Library. They are the 
work of both the children’s and 
adult classes taught by Mrs. 
Mildred Lisk of Biltogton. Over 
75 works of a rt will be on view 
in the library’s Edith Peck 
Room through Tuesday during 
regular library hours.

Mrs. Lisk has studied with 
Alexy Von SchUppe of Norwich 
and with local teachers." She has 
taken courses abroad including 
one in landscape painting to Ire
land and sessions a t the Posi- 
tano Art Workshop to Italy.

She is a  member of the Bol
ton Art eSub and a past presi
dent and secretary of the Tol

land County Art Association. 
She recently judged high school 
a rt work for the Biltogton Wo
men’s Club show and has won 
numerous awards to local ex
hibitions.

This, the fifth exhibit of her 
classes includes work by pre- 
teens, Mary Jo Hendrucek, 
Joanne Luglnbuhl, Cynllifo Dor- 
sky, Noreen Krowka, Melanie 
Zlemba, Susan Backofen and 
Luanne Luginbuhl.

Adults exhiblttog work are 
Mrs. Marian DeCaril, Mrs. 
Eleanor Dickinson, Miss Betty 
Luginbuhl, Miss Linda Pfister- 
er, Miss Esther Luginbuhl and 
Mrs. Karen Futoma. '

C om m itter A irlin es
CHICAGO—About 200 com

muter airlines are now operat
ing in the United States, com
pared with only a dozen five 
years ago. They fly regularly 
scheduled routes, which dis
tinguishes them from the nearly 
3,000 on-call air-taxi services.

GARAGE SALE
Thurs., June 19 and 

FrL, Junei, 20-^9 A,M,-8 PM,
Upholstered Platform Rocker, Club Chair, Cre- 
denza, 2 French Provincial Nijrht Tables, Queen 
Size Mattress and Box Spring, Stairway and Hall 
Carpeting, Drapes, Adult Qothing, Child’s Desk, 
Power Saw, Small Appliances and Many Other 
Items.

89 RICHMOND DRIVE
(OFF VERNON STREET)

MANCHESTER 646-44S8 or 649-1819

Read H erald Advertisements

Rescued Boy 
Eager To Quit 
Hospital Bed
(Continued from Page One)
"The two boys who foimd him 

did a  wonderful job—we’re just 
very lucky people."

A hospital medical report sold 
the boy was suffering from de
hydration but had no broken 
bones or serious injuries.

Matthew was the object of an 
intensive four-day search by as 
many as  250 sheriff’s  deputies, 
forest rangers and volunteers.

Just hours t>efore the search 
was to be called off, Matthew 
w as . discovered nearly frozen, 
lytog in a  snowbank, by two 
young volunteers, Bill Brem- 
man, 18, and Walter Ferguson, 
17, both of San Bernardino.

The boy was rushed to Norton 
Air Force Base to a  Marine heli- 
(x^ter.

During the flight. Matthew’s 
heart stopped, but Deputy Sher
iff Oliver Gray and a  helicopter 
crewman used chest massage to 
get it started again.

Col. Russell C. Payne, com
mander of the air base hospital, 
said, "It was extremely fortu
nate they found him when they 
did. He probably had only a few 
more hours to live."

Genius a t 14 
Enters College

(Continued from Page One)

Place enough olive oil to light
ly cover bottom of frying pan. 
Add one onion chopped, and one 
clove garlic chopped. Add fresh 
parsley and basil to taste. Do 
not brown. Cook just until onion 
Is transparent. Add approxi
mately <me pound of freshly 
groimd beef. Add the meat 
(squbezed from the casing) 
from one large Italian link 
sausage" (sweet, medium or hot) 
depending on preference. Oook 
just unjU-moisture is gone from 
the m e a ij -^ .,  almost to file 
Drowning stage. Add two No. 2Vt 
cans Italian tomatoes which 
have been crushed with spoon 
or potato maaher. Add four 6- 
oz. cans Italian tomato paste. 
Crushed hot peppers can be 
added if desired. Oook 6-10 
minutes.

Fill one of the No. 2%-sizo to
mato cans with water and rinse 
out other cans with same wa
ter. Add to sauce. Add % tea
spoon sugar to cut acid from 
tomatoes. Cook mixture over 
low heat, adding browned bra- 
giole and any other browned 
meats you may desire, such aa 
chicken or pork chops. One or 
all may be used. Continue cook
ing slowly for 3-4 hours. Flavor 
is improved it allowed to sea
son to refrigerator and reheat
ed. Be sure braglole is remov
ed after it Is cooked. Place bra
glole, chops, etc. in separate 
dish. Pour sauce over your 
favorite pasta. Be sure to re
move the large cuts of moat 
from sauce after cooking, other
wise it will fall apart if cooked 
too long. Cut stringB from bra
glole before serving. Liz will 
substitute dried basil to winter 
but Insdsta on using fresh pars
ley all-year round.

A holiday treat for Liz’ fam
ily la Italian chocolate cookies, 
which her children always call
ed “golf balls.”

Italian Chocolate Cookies 
8 cups flour (reserve cup) 
2 teaspoons baking soda 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
4 tablespoons cocoa
1 teaspoon doves 
1% cups sugar
1!^ cups shortening
2 cups milk 
8 eggs
1 lb. raisins, chopped 
1 cup walnuts, chopped

, Optional:
1-ib. ja r  glace cake mix (glace- 

ed fruits)
Sift flour, baking soda, dn- 

namcn, cloves, cocoa. Mix. Add 
shortening. Beat eggs and sug
ar, and mix. Add milk. Soak

(Herald plMto by Buoetvichn)
MRS. ELIZABETH FIANO

minister or a  gynecologist when 
he grows up.

"My mother has been 111 moat 
of her life," he explains, "and I 
would like to be able to help he4^_ralstos to warm water to soften, 
and other women." Then chop. Add raisins and nuts

Until his classee start In Sep- to mixture.
tember, Barry will be working 
oni a university research project 
on Afro-American authors. He 
has a scholarship a r r a n g e d  
through the Higher Eklucatlon 
Opportunities Committee of De
troit.

President William Keast wel
comed Barry to university life 
to his campus office during a 
brief ceremony Tuesday.

To newsmen, Barry confided 
that Evangelist Billy Graham Is 
hia hero because, "Mr. Graham 
is trying to do something for the 
Christian world.”

Barry, a high tenor, has sung 
on radio and televialon and has 
appeared a t national Baptist 
conventions.

He gave his first recital for 
the Tabernacle Baptist church 
at the age of 4.

Barry’s father is a Ford Mo
tor Co. worker, hla slater Falthe 
Merryal, 17, enters Oakland 
Community College next fall, 
and his brother Gregory, 11, a t
tends grade school in Detroit. 
His mother Is a hesut patient at 
Highland Park General Hoepl- 
tsil.

“If you want anything In this 
world you have to work for it," 
la Barry’s philosophy. "First 
you must have respect for your
self."

If using glaceed fruits, mix 
first with the reserved >4 cup

flour to keep fruits separated. 
Otherwise, Include 4̂ cup with 
rest of flour. Shape to bails, 
size of golf bails. Bake 20-26 
minutes at 880-376 degrees. Will 
be light brown to color. When 
cool, may be served plain or 
frosted.

Traditionally, Italians color 
butter frosting in pretty shades; 
then top with colored sprinkles.

The Plano namji Is well known 
to Manchester snid Bolton. The 
late Anthony (Tony) Flano 
brought his bride Elizabeth to 
Bolton to 1923 where they pur
chased 130 acres of land on 
Birch Mt. Rd. where Liz still 
resides. Liz came to the U.S., 
to Hartford, at the age of four. 
Her husband arrived followtog 
World War I. Liz was bom to 
Tuscany and her husband to 
Apulia, so both styles of cook- 
tog were done to the house
hold. Tony was a chef, and 
prior to fum ing  his land, had 
cooked for one of the lunch
eonettes In a large Hartford de
partment store.

Within 11 yeans, seven chil
dren had arrived, ail sons; 60 
acres of farm was lent to truck 
gardening and the family work
ed as a  team with hired hands 
to the summer. Today, each son 
has his own business interests 
but they still help each other 
out. All still live In Bolton, ex
cept Paul, although he owns a 
summer home on the lake. Roc- 
co (Rock) Is the eldest; then 
Lawrence (Larry), Enrico, 
(Rick), Francis (Prenchy), 
Valentino (Val), Antoony G. 
(Tony), then Paul. a'U are mar
ried and none has married an 
Italian girl. There are 22 grand
children, 11 boys and 11 girls — 
so far.

For the first seven years of 
her residency on the farm, Liz 
carried water. Wood had to be 
chopped for the cooking and for 
heat. As the children came 
along, the household and other 
chores were assigned and shar
ed. "I used to go to bed tired 
at night and get up tired in the 
morning,” reminisces Liz, “I 
was sure that someday I would 
take It easy."

She doesn’t  carry wood or wa
ter any more but she Is still 
busy. She Is the dining room

-------- er

I i T a r , e A * E i C * 0
ARIIS
MAR.2\ 

» APR 19
f>tl6-22-28.45

yf  TAURUS
APR. 20 

I MAY 20
M4-18-24-29

GIMINI
>■5*. may 21

JUNE 20

y A  4- 6-34-37 
^44-46-57

CANCIR
JUNE21 
JULY 22

1- 7-UU3 
'69-71-83-90

LIO
JULY 23 

,  AUG. 224M
57)19-21-38-50
5>'64-72-a5-88

VIKCp
X  Aix;.23 

SEPT. 22 
31-48-59-65

-By CLAY R POLLAN- 
Tour Daily Activity Guida 
According 1o fho Sfarf.

T o  develop message for F r id a y , 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

1 VYork 31 Forget 61 Firvfnces
2 Right 32 Aspect* 62 Importont
3 Sociol 33 Scheme* 63 The
4 Cosh 34 Now 64 Profit
5 Doy 35 Favor 65Certoin
6 In 36 Involving 66Todoy
7 Slowly 37 On 67 Deloy*
8 Try 38 Realize 68 Contact*
9 Move* 39No 69 Health.

lOGuord 40 Be 70 Oisoppoint
I) Should 41 Friends 71 And
12 Evening 42 One 72 In
13 Get 43 Your 73 Things
14 There'll 44 Tolents 74 Dotes
15 Hour* 45 Hope 75 And
16 Don't 46Alreody 76FVople
l/Moy 47Trovel ,77 Won't
16 Be 48Stotu* 78 Bill*
19 You 49 Poy* 79 Bring
20 Avoid 50 Wortbwhilc 00 You
21 Could 51 If 61 But
22 Give 52 Enjoyoble 82 Wont
23 To 53 Visit* 83 Stop
24 A 54 Financial 84 Be
25 Strof>ge 55 Improvement 85 Money
26 Todoy'* 56 And 86 You
27 Please 57 Developed 87 Recognition
28 Up 58 And 88 Tronsoctions
29Dtcid6d 59 Symbol* 69 Impressed
30 Remember 60Tour 90Fretiina

6/20

SCORPIO
OCT.J3 ^  
NOV. 21
30-39-42-49J
60-78-81-861
SAGITTARIUS
NOV. 22 J  J, 
DEC 21 • '^ 1

l26-32-35-47(̂ <> 
53-58-74 W

) G ooJ  (^Adverse Neutral

UBRA
SEPT,
OCT
12-15-17-40/̂ ? 
52-75-79-87

'T, 23 'r't'X 
T 22

CAPZICORN
D£C. 22 
JAN. 19
2- 9-ll-I3fel  

63-73-80-82V&r
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20 
FEB. IB
3-5-8  

27-62-«i
PISCIS

FEB. 19 3 > - 
AAA8. 20

20-25-33-36 
41-56-61 M

‘M iraculous’ Recovery
NEW YORK (AP) —Compoa- 

Igor Stravinsky has left a 
hospital where he spent seven 
weeks undergoing operatlEHis 
and other treatment for a  circu
latory ailment.

A spokesman said when Stra
vinsky checked out Wednesday 
doctors had described his recov
ery at the age of 87 as "m iracu
lous.”

SUMMER FUN
RED PIN 

BOW LING
FOR

RED PIN 
DOLLARS

Saturday Nights 
7:00 and 9:30 P.M.

3 Geniea 
$3.60 Per Person

SOUTH WINDSOR 
TEN PIN HOWL 
Rt. 5— 289-5486

e u f  u f  Z
1 W16

w m o l e

jA esS e "PLu n p

OHICKFNG IH.

hostess at Flaivo's Restaurant 
to Bolton, a  full-time job. An 
active member of the Women’s 
Auxiliary ot Manchester Me
morial Hospital, she serves as 
a  ward clerk and member of 
the Gift Shop staff. She is vice 
president of the Council of 
Catholic Women of St. Maurice 
Church, Bolton. Recently, she 
was elected to the Board of In
corporators of Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Gardening and 
dancing are her two great 
pleasures in life. She Is an ac
complished flower aiTEm ger.

Travel Is a  great enjoyment 
for Liz. For many years, while 
her family wees growing up, she 
never g;ot farther than Hartford. 
Each year, she vacations in a 
different part of the globe.

Liz la anything but the typical 
Italian mama. She Is modern, 
interested In her children, yet 
not m atriarchal. From  jienBonal 
observation, she la Ein eCflcient 
and cooperative person who 
likes people. She la ‘‘Uz” to 
everyone. The Herald photo
grapher, A1 B. (you’ll never be 
able to  pronounce Ids lEiat 
name) said, "We’ll have to take 
your picture smiling — that’s 
the way everyone always sees 
you."

A few hints from Liz’ kitchen:
When fresh tomatoes are In 

season, particularly the native, 
cut tomatoes, cucumbers, rad
ishes, onions or scallions, green 
peppers — any vegetables ex
cept lettuce. Mix with olive oil 
and add salt and oregano to 
taste. Vinegar Is not needed 
with the tomatoes.

Drain hot cooked asparagus. 
Place in individual dishes. 
Sprinkle with olive oil, vinegar, 
s ^ t  and pepper. (Like a hot 
salad).

For just a hint of garlic in 
your next salad, hold garlic 
clove and crush against tines 
of fork by rubbing or bruising. 
Pour wine vinegar over garlic' | 
held on fork.

Suggested reading: The Pas
ta  CTOokbook by Scott. Over 500 
recipes and sauced. Excellent. 
Available at Mary Cheney Lib
rary.
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Yankees Halt Detroifs Winninff Streak at Eight

A’s Jackson Continues Hot Pace
N E W  YORK (A P ) —  

The Kansas City Royals 
can’t say they weren’t 
warned when Reggrie Jack- 
son came to town. He is 
just not a singles hitter.

etoswhere in the American only W» l « h  «*r*^e of the *ea- along with three tlmoe^ilttere, 
League as Baltimore ' beat a6a, half d  Ills homer total. He three two-Mttew and one ooe- 
WazMngton 8-1, MlnneMta aUo has IS doubles and two tri- hitter.
tot>p«<l CWlfbmla 8-1, the New pleo for a  .270 batting averagfe. The Orioles managed only 
York Yankees stopped Detroit The Royals tried another ap- five hits, but one was Boog Pow- 
<-2, aeveland edged Boston 2-1 proach against the 28-yearold ell’a two-run homer and another 
and the CSilcago White Sox han- shigger in the nightcap—they wan a triple by Paul Blair, who

Ruth-Mke Reggie proved it Seattle 7-8 before losing 6-6 Wt Wm with a pitch In the first scored on Prank Rohmson-a sac-
again Wednesday night with two 
more home runs, Ms 26th and 
28th, in another Oakland on
slaught that sent the A's wing- 
insr to a  twl-night doubleheader 
sweep over the Royals 16-4 and 
9-2

in 11 itmlngs 
nlghter.

in andtlier twi-

INDIANS - Bia> BOX —
Ken Harretson homered for 

aeveland’s first run and then 
Hubs Snyder raced home with 
the winning run In the seventh 
taming on a fleider'a cholos tn 
Sam McDoweH, 641, wtxi Ms 
fifth conseouttve ganw by spac
ing nine Mta.

A ’S • ROYALS —

scattered nine hits.
• *  •

ORIOLES - SENATORS —
In contrast, Baltimore did

TWINS . ANGELS —
Ray Kaat, 7-6, scartterod eight 

hits for Minnesota and Mt a 
home run, but rweded Harmon 
KUiebrew’s two-run, tie-break
ing double in the eighth inning 
for his victory.

*  •  *

YANKS - 'nOERS —
The Yankees ended Detroit’s 

seven-game winning string with

WHITE SOX - PILOTS —
A three-nm bomsr by Ed 

Henmann and a  solo shot by 
Gai! Hopkins helped Gary Pe
ters, 6-8, to his first complete 
game and first victory since 
May 24 in Cailcaffo’u opener.

The l ^ t e  Sox held a 6-4 lead 
In the ninth of the nightcap, but 
Tommy Davis tied it  with a sac-

inning. But the A ’s  w o *  on to rifice fly. 
score five times in the taming, 
twice on bases loaded walks and 
once by another hit batter with

Jacks^  wdlh a  chance to be- And when Kansas a ty  went
n  K® hack to pitching to Jackson, he

Only loM weekend, the Royals to hit 80 homers by hammered No. 26 In the aixth
must have read about Jackson’c the end of June, hit his f i r *  ho- hmlng. AM that was more than 
long-ball prowess in Boston mer of the rSglit with a man on enough for John Odom, 9-3, who 
where Oakland scored 38 runs to ^  the first game, keying a 
sweep a three-game series with three-run eruption in the fifth 
Reggie hitting four homers and, taming that put the A ’s ahead 7-
In one game, driving In 10 runs. 5- From there It was all down- m contrast, Baltimore did it _____ „ „  -  .

Af.alnat the Royals, he hit hlH as Caiuch Dobson coasted to again with pltcWng as Jim Har- three runs in the seventh taming rifice fly end then won (he game 
three in tour games, giving him Ws seventh victory against five jjn, 3.3, and Dick Hall combined to overcome a 2-1 deficit. The with a  rurt-scoring double In the
Mne In the last nine games and defealts. ^  ^ four-Mtter for the Orioles’ first acored on a wild pitdi, the 11th after Tommie Hotper
11 tor the month of June. Jackson also weakened mo- sixth Straight victory and 26th second on Jerry Kenney’s sacri- walked and stole his fourth base

With Jackson and the A ’s ab- meiitsirily in ttve game, settling In 32 games. It was the 11th flee fly and the third on Bobby of the night and 86th of the sea-
scoring sloughed off tor a run-scoring single. It was tour-hltlter for their staff to go Murcer’s double. ____________________________

Many Fringe Players Dot BigTicague Rosters

Whitey Ford’s Arm Looks Good,
Could Still Win Houk Claims

Y A N K EES  R A LLY — New York Yankee shortstop Gene Michael slides safe
ly home in the seventh inning on passed ball. Detroit Tigers’ pitcher Pat Dob
son covers home plate as Horace Clarke, Yankee infielder, watches the play.

Koosman Blanks Phillies on Four Hits

Clemente Shuns Politics, 
Continues Baseball Skills

Chicago 
New York 
Pittsburgh 
St. Louis 
Philadelphia 
Montreal

Atlanta 
Los Angeles 
San Fran 
Cincinnati 
Houtfton 
San Diego

GB

N E W  YORK (A P ) —  
Citizens of the Puerto Ri
can town of Carolina will 
have to wait a little longer 
for their future mayor to 
put down his glove and 
throw his hat in the ring.

Tbere’s Just too much base
ball left in Roberto CSemente for 
hlm to quit being a baseball 
player and start being a poUti- 
olan.

CSemente displayed his base- 
baS value again Wecknesday 
right as the Pittsburgh Ptrates 
edged the Chicago CUbs 8-2 and 
oompteted a sweep of . their 
fourganie series.

He tied the game wUh a two- 
nm homer in the eigth inning, 
then doubled in the 10th and 
soared the winning run as Jose 
Martlnex singied.

Eisewbere in the National 
League, Houston defeated At
lanta 3-1, the New York Meta 
Uanked PhUadelphla 2-0, Mont
real whipped St. Louis 6-1, Cin
cinnati trounced San Frandsco 
11-2 and Los Angeles knocked 
off San Diego 10-1.

*  *  •

PIRATES . CUBS —
Clemente, to Ms lOth season 

with the Kratea, was asked to 
run tor mayor of his hometown 
this year, but he declined, say
ing he prefers to wait until tUs 
baseball running days are over 
before he runs for public office.

The veteran right fielder has 
talked of retirement.

" I  don’t want to go through 
another year like the last one,” 
he said. ” I b^an to lose my de
sire to play because of the pain 
in my shoulder.

’ ’Anyway, the time has to 
come when I won’t play any
more. It could come soon, I 
really don’t know. I know trav
eling gets more tiresome now

T H E  N E W
THOMPSON
SPEEDWAYS

O F F  RT  193 T H O M P S O N ,  CT.

N A K A R  SA N C T IO N iP  
M O O iriBD

than it did five or six years ago. 
When I puU a muscle in my leg, 
it doesn’t heal as quicidy.”

But deimente appears to be 
healthy now. His bat certainly 
is. Oomirg back from a rare 
Biib-JSOO season in 1968, the 
tour-Ume National League bat
ting champion is hitting .311 
with 89 runs batted In.

* • • .
ASTROS - BRAVES —

Denny Lemaster pitched! and 
batted Hourton past Atlanta, 
limiting the Braves to five hits 
and igniting a winning tiwo-run 
rally in the ninth with his first 
homer of the season. Geoige 
Stone suffered Ms first loss aft
er winning she times.

• • •
METS - PHILLIES —

Jerry Koosman stopped Phila
delphia on tour hits and extend
ed his brilliant pitching streak 
in which he has allowed Just 
four earned runs and 27 Mts In 
61 innings. Ed Kranepool and

Wayne Oerrett singled home the 
Met runs.

* *  *

EXPOS • CARDS —
Montreal shut out by St. Louis 

the previous two nights, explode 
ed against Dave Giustl and kept 
the Cardinals from reaching 
.WX). Mike Wegener scattered 
nine hits, blanking the Cards im- 
til Tim MlcCarver homered in 
the ntaitb.

• • *
BEDS - GIANT’S —

Lee May provided the Cincin
nati power against San Francis
co, clouting his 19th and 20th ho
mers, each with a man on. 'Tony 
Oltmlnger gave up Just five hits.

• *  •

PADRES - DODGERS —
Don Sutton pitched a three- 

hitter against San Diego for Ws 
10th victory. Wes Parker start
ed the Dodgers off with a two- 
run homer against Johnny Po- 
dres in the first Inning.

National League 
East Dlvtsion

W. L. Pcfc 
40 28 .636 —
32 27 .642 6
34 30 .631 6Vi
30 32 .484 9^
24 34 .414 13% 
16 43 .271 22

West Division
37 25 .697 —
36 26 .681 1
34 27 .667 2%
31 26 .664 2%
30 36 .466 9
26 41 .388 13%

Wednesday’s Results 
New York 2, Philadelphia 0 
Pittsburgh 3, Chicago 2, 10 in

nings
Houston 3, Atlanta 1 
Cincinnati 11, San Francisco 2 
Montreal 6, St. Louis 1 
Los Angeles 10, San Diego 1 

Today’s Games 
New York (Seaver 10-3) at 

Philadelphia (Johnson 3-6), N 
San Diego (Santorini 3-4) at 

Houston (Wilson 6-8), N 
Montreal (Stoneman 3-8) at 

St. Louis (Washburn 2-7) 
Cincinnati (Merritt 6-3) at San 

Francisco (Perry 9-5)
Only g^ames scheduled.

Friday’s Games 
St. Louis at New York, N 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia, 
Montreal at Chicago 
San Francisco at Atlanta, N 
San Diego at Houston, N 
Los Angeles at Cincinnati

N

N

American League 
East Division

Jarvis Three-Hitter 
In Vain for Red Sox

CLEVELAND (A P )— Righthander Ray Culp is seek
ing his 10th victory and the Red Sox hope to end a 
tw(>game losing streak in the wrapup of a four-game 
series with the Cleveland Indians tonight.

The Sox got excellent pitching ------ ---------------------------------
from rookie Ray Jarvis Wednes- cleanup batter spot, belted a tri- 
day night but lltUe else as the pie and came home on a single 
Indians pulled out a 2-1 triumph Rico Petrocelll.

W. L. Pet. GB
Baltimore 46 17 .730 —

Boston 37 24 .607 8
Detroit 34 24 .586 9%
Washington 31 34 .477 16
New York 31 35 .470 16%
Cleveland 22 36 .379 21%

West Division
Oakland 33 26 .559 —

Minnesota 33 27 .550 %
Seattle 27 33 .450 6
Chicago 25 33 .431 7
Kansas City 25 37 .403 9%
California 20 38 .345 11%

By E A R L  YOST
N E W  YORK (A P ) —  

Familiar figure was pitch
ing batting practice for the 
New York Yankees last 
night, a short, well-built 
southpaw with a tantaliz
ing curve.

He was no stranger to New 
York basebeill fans end his 
number was easily recognized 
on the back of his suit, which 
still fit perfectly. No. 16.

Ford’s officially retired from 
pifehing but he’s stiU In base
ball as the analyst during 
I'leevee .telecasts from Yankee 
Stadium.

” He was a real good One,” 
Hour said as Ford walked off 
the mound after working about 
20 minutes. ’ ’You look ready,”  
Houk suggested.

" I ’m ready tor the Old Tim
ers’ game,” Ford said.

’ ’Whitey could still pitch once 
a week and win,”  the Yankee 
field boss said.

After ■wiping his brow, Ford 
Joined us. “ I was amazed that 
I was getting the ball over the 
plate,” he reported. One of 
Ford’s greatest assets during 
his 18-year career, aU with the 
Yankees, was pin-point control.

Standing behind the batting 
cage, one was amazed to see 
Ford’s pitches breaking at such 
a degree.

Whoever said a baseball 
doesn’t curve, is all wet. Some 
of Ford’s tosses were breaking 
about 18 Inches.

Ford comes out and pitches 
part ol batting practice at least

Take for example, the New. 
York Yankees. Players in this 
category include BUI Robinson, 
Bill Cowan, Billy Cox, Gene 
Michael, Jim Lyttle, John Ellis, 
Len Boehmer, jUus a pitcher or 
two. Count this total and you 
have nine (including the two 
pitchers) and that’s quite a bit 
when you consider that clubs 
are allowed but 26 players. And 
this is only one club. There are 
23 more In the big show! 
Thanks to expansion, first from 
16 to 20 and then to 24 teams, 
a lot of retread veterans, in one 
sense, and fuzzy-cheeked young
sters, in another, the caliber of 
players wearing major league 
uniform.  ̂ Is the lowest In years, 
possibly all-time.

Tiger Caper
Grabbing a large piece of 

grassjturf, veteran Norm Cash 
of th^ Tigers picked it up, tuck
ed it under his cap in the back 
and asked, “ Who’s this remind 
you of?” Nearby was Joe Pepi- 
tone of the Yanks, the only 
player in the major leagues who 
admits that he lias his long 
locks teased regularly. Like 

once a week when the Yanks Ken Harrelson, late of Boston 
are home Houk mentioned. and now playing his charms on

In addition to baseball, Ford Cleveland fandom, Pepltone
has other intereris, like a string takes pre-game practice, ex- 
of liorses that have been pay- cept when batting, minus his 
ing at least for their feed. baseball cap to show off his

• • • hair . .■. Speaking of the Amer-
Caliber Suffering , Eastern

Ever notice horn many fringe ° ^  ^  McAuIlffe
players dot Uio rosters of the ‘ found a
m^jor league clubs? Fringe per- °  fealtlmore yet. ’Tha
formers are men who have got- aven t done a thing
ten a reprieve due to expansion. . ® ^ Mason and have yot
________ 1_______________1_______ to have a slump or an Injury to

any regular. ’That’s a pretty

TONIGHT’S GAMES 
Green Manor vs. Auto Parts, 

Buckley.
Dillon’s vs. Police, Waddell 
Stevenson’s vs. Oilers, Ver- 

planck. _

WHITEY FORD

TV?:

behind Sam 
pitching.

McDowell’s - tight Jarvis sailed along until the 
seventh when Russ Snyder sin
gled for Cleveland’s first hit

"That was a tough one,”  Red since the first inning.
Sox Manager Dick Williams 
said later. "Jarvis pitched a 
beautiful game. It ’s a shame he 
had to lose it.”

Jarvis, a right-hander from 
Providence, R.I., gave up a first 
Inning homer to former team
mate Ken Harrels<«i before set
tling down and allowing only 
two more hits in eight Innings.

After the Hawk's homer, Bos- 
tcoi tied the score in the third as 
Reggie Smith continuing in the

Snyder moved to third on a hit 
by ZoUo Versalles, then scored, 
beating a throw to the plate 
from Petrocelli.

T was going on any ground 
ball to keep them from the dou
ble play,”  Snyder said. ” I 
thought I had (Russ) Gibson’s 
tag beat. The throw was a little 

■ high and he had to bring the 
badl down. If it had been ankle 
high it may liave caught me, 
but I ’ll take it.”

■VSRY

SUNDAY
WIOHT 7;30 P.M.

50 Lap

Modified Feature 

33 Oars To Start

P L U S  TH E  

TIGER DIVISION 
A N D

Q U A L I F Y I N G  E V E N T S

OaufeBĝ —Ttamsday nHe, M y  
10—900 la p  Grand NnUonal 
Into model stock car moe. 
Sea Eeety, Funon , AlUaaa, 
ntoL, >■ ncOon on the 6/8

WHEN YOU 0 0  SHOPPING 
FOR AN OUTBOARD

You'll end up̂ with a Mercury.

(F IRST  IN M A R IN E  PROPULSION

nJERCURY
O U T B O A R D S

GLASTRON BOATS
SWING INTO FAMILY FUN...

M ELLEN’S MARINE
m w  ESCLANiyS LARGEST MERCURY DHA/JBR 

TOA l■̂ |ilide .Av•■He,'Eatt Hartford 
238-3311 Mtm. - FrL 7 AM. ■ 8 PJW., Sat. tlU 8 PJU

Wednesday’s Results 
Cleveland 2, Boston 1 
New York 4, Detroit 2 
Baltimore 3, Washington 1 
Minnesota 3, California 1 
Oakland 16-9, Kansas City 4-2 
Chicago 7-5, Seattle 3-6, 2nd 

game, 11 Innings
Today’s Games 

Boston (Culp 9-4) at Cleve
land (Ellsworth 3-4), N 

Baltimore (McNally 9-0) at 
Washington (Coleman 3-6), N 

Detroit (Wilson 6-5) at New 
York (Bahnsen 3-9), N 

California (Brunet 2-5) at Min
nesota (Woodson 3-2)

Seattle (Talbot 1-2) at Clilca- 
go (Nyman 2-3)

Only games scheduled 
Friday’s Games 

Minnesota at Oakland, N 
Chicago at California, 2, twl- 

night
Kansas City at Seattle, 2, twi- 

night
Washington at Detroit, N 
Baltimore at Cleveland, 2, twl- 

night
New York at Boston, N

TONIGHT’S GAMES
Klock vs. BA’s, 6:15 — Nebo 
Lenox vs. Allied, 6 :15 —

Keeney
Barbers vs. Discount, 6:15 — 

Robertson

McAdam and George May porw- 
ered homers.

Mike Kilby came up with 
five hits for the Hornets and 
Bob Westbrook and Jim Green 
had three each, one of the form- 

-------  er’s going for four bases.
DUSTY SOFTBALL Billiards 1140 405 x—24-25-3

Making the most of 14 base Hornets 320 503 0—13-19-9
hits and seven VFW errors, Gor- -------
man Brothers trounced VFW Three extra innings were 
last night at I^bertson Park, 14- needed' last night at Mt. Nebo 
3. The Garagemen upped their

ABC Gains 
Grid Rights 
For College

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
Amerioan Broadcasting Compa
ny has pulled off a coup In tele
vision’s race to comer the lu
crative football market.

It was disclosed Wednesday 
Uiat the network plunked down 
something in the neighborhood 
of $25 million to televise NCAA 
foot'ball games for the 1970 and 
1971 seasons.

ABC. which paid $20.1 million 
over the last two years, thus be-

record to 3-4 and VFW lost No. 
3 as agfainst four wins.

Bill McCarthy and Ray Lon
don paced Gorman’s with three 
hits each and Collins Judd and 
Jock Bousfield added a pair 
each. Leading the VFW were 
Bill Wright with three hits and 
Mike Zotta, Rick Fontonella, 
Bob Rand and John Foley, all 
with two safeties.

Gorman Br. 320 072 0 14-14-3
V.F.W. 210 000 0 3-12-7

INDY SOFTBALL
Enjoying a 23-hit game, Tay

lor’s Increased their league lead 
by trouncing North Methodist, 
19-2, last night at Keeney Field. 
The success was the sixth in 
seven outings while the Church
men were bowing for the sixth 
time in seven engfagements.

Bud Minor’s four hits, includ
ing a homer, paced the winners. 
John McCarthy stroked three 
blows, including an inside the 
park homer, and Bob Blinn had 
two hits, one a home nm. Fred 
Tozzoll added three more to the 
potent offense.

Jim McCarthy and Clarence 
Heller led North with two hits 
each.

Jim McCarthy and Clarence 
Heller led North with two hits 
each.

Taylor’s 601 208 2 19-23-2
Methodist 002 000 0 2- 8-2

" SILK CITY SOFTBALL

before Acadia Restaurant could 
post a 10-9 decision over the 
Walnut Barbers.. The teams 
were deadlocked 5-5 after seven 
and each tallied twice In each 
the eighth and ninth innings.

Lee Meyer, Doug Bunce, Paul 
McNamara, Bill Brown and 
Phil Ludwig each collected 
three hits tor the..winners. Lud
wig had a two-run homer in the 
ninth. McNamara picked up 
RBIs in the seventh, eighth and 
10th frames.

Best for the Barbers were Bill 
Belekeiwicz with three hits and * •
Bill Vdot and Joe Camposeo Red-Hot Pace 
with two each.

The winners upped their re
cord to 8-6 and the Barbers 
dropped to 3-10.
Acadia , 130 000 122 1-10-20-5 
Barbers 220 001 022 0— 9-13-2

hard combination to beat. We 
are rolling now but someone 
has got to stop those Orioles.” 

« « «

Talking Man
Scene that Shouldn’t Be: In 

this case, sejcond base umpire 
Jim Honochick, working at Yan
kee Stadium Wednesday night, 
while Joe Sparma was pitching, 
was stationed behind second 
base with both hands in his 
pocket. Then, between pitches, 
moving over to have a chat with 
Dick McAuIiffe. For the record, 
Honochlk is No. 2 in seniority 
among the American League 
umpires. That’s perhaps the 
main reason for his lackadasi- 
cal attitude. And to think there 
are hundreds of young umpire’s, 
hustling every minute, just hop
ing for a chance in the majors. . 
The same holds true for young, 
promising play - by ■ play an
nouncers, who have the back
ground, the experience, but lack 
the “ name”  to land major 
leagpje jobs. Some of the an
nouncing team membetrs of big 
league clubs leave much to be 
desired but have the "name” 
that sponsors want. Usually 
the No. 3 man in each crew is 
a former major leaguer.

REC SOFTBALL

Figure Filbert has come up 
with this. Should Baltimore con
tinue its current red-hot pace, 
it will wind up with 118 victor
ies. The Birds are 29 games 
over .600, a remarkable Teat. . . 
Baseball’s newest most exciting

NA'nONAL LEAGUE
Darkness forced play to be 

called after five innings at 
Buckley Field last night bjit 
not before the Medics upended 
Moriarty Brother’s, 11-2. The 
winners, now 11-2, moved out 
front of Nasslff Arms by two 
games in the standings.

Swinging a hot bat was Mark 
Wagner with a double and three 
singles for the Medics. Bob 
Healy and Mike Rlggott each 
had two hits. The latter was 
also outstanding defensively at 
shortstop.

No MB player was able to 
collect more them one hit, the 
club getting only four. The 
Nicola brothers, Rob emd Rick, 
flashed at shortstop and sec
ond base.

Morlarty’s were losers for the 
11th time in 12 starts.
Medics 368 Qlx—12-12-1
Morlarty’s 000 11 — 2- 2-4

Wlgren, Pinto and Fratarolll, 
Rick Nicola, Eagleson, Oem- 
mell and Amato.

INTERNA’noNAL LEAGUE
Taking full advantage of 

enemy walks and mlsplays, 
the Lawyers, getting only five 
hits, trounced Norman's last 
night at Verplanck Field, 18-3.

Quaglia fanned 13 Norman 
batters id going the distance 
for the win. ^

The winners are now 6-4 
Norman’s 3-10.

La'wyers 260 041 13-5-3
Norman’s 200 001 3-3-7
Quaglia and Demko, Law

yers; Mikalowsky, McNickle, 
Mace, and Mace, Dwyer, and 
McNickle.

AMERIOAN LEAGUE
Deadlocked with Police A Fire 

for first plaice in the standings 
is Sears following last night's 5- 
1 duke o'vor WIpco alt Waddell 
Field. Each teams boasts on 8- 
4 record.

Brian MOran gave up just one 
hit, a double by Mike O’Relly. 
Moran struck out 10 batters.

Sears 040 Olx 6-6-1
Wipco 100 000 1-1-0
Moran and Van Riper, Hart; 

Bodemarz and Llslerheler.

INTERNA'nONAL FARM
Chip Donnelly ■went the <tis- 

tonce last night at Charter Oak, 
etrlklng out 14 of the 25 batters 
he faced, as Norman’s heat the 
Lawyers, 13-1. Donnelly walked 
only ithree while giving 'ap three 
singles, one to Pete Tliompson 
and two to Chuck McKenzie. 
John Maloney was the big hitter 
tor Norman’s, belting two 
triples and a double. Ray Parr 
and John Samiotls also hit well, 
the former with a double and 
two singles and the latter a dou
ble and a single. John Paquette 
rapped three singles for the win
ners folloiwed by Terry Farrell 
and DomieUy with two apiece.

Getting off the mark (ast with Oakland A ’s. They
six runs In the first inning, 
Wholesale Tire had no trouble 
turning back Telso last night at 
Mt. Nebo, 12-8. '

Leading the way for the Tire- 
men was Roger Penney ■with 
four hits, a perfect night. Jim 
Baker, BUI Bagley, Pete Mos- 
chelto, Ray Champ, Ray 
Brann and Jim Maglrra each

could very, well wind up in the 
World Series, which wouldn’t 
make owner Charlie Finley 
mad. . .Tip off that the St. 
Louis Cards are In serious tre
ble: Llght-hlttlng Vic DavBllUo 
has replaced dependable Curt 
Flood In center fl^d in the regu
lar lineup. . .Jerry Kenney has 
a major league arm at third

came through with two singles He’s like a cat at the po-
In a'^i^nnlng -effort. Brann had 1® tay far the best
the only homer.

Clem Langlois had two of 
Telso’s seven hits.

Wholesale now has a 4-3 rec-__ „  _____Scoring a season high for one
comes the only major network HlUiar^ Telso 3-4.

continued on its merry way to
the league title. The Cueballs 
make DeCormler’s Hornets thetr 
last 'Victim last night at Mt.
Nebo, 24-13.

The winners ore 13-0 and are 
making it a cake-walk to the

since the days ol Clete Boyer 
as the New York third base 
man. . .Detroit pinch-hitters are 
zero lor 18 since May 6. How 
about that!

Sink in Knoxville 
For NCAA Meet
Sid Sink, outstanding track 

star from Manchester and a 
member of the Bowling Green, 
Ohio, team ths spring, is now 
in Knoxville, Tenn., tor the 
NCAA track and field champ-, 
ionship meet at the University 
of Tennessee.

Sink, 20, a comparative new
comer to town, is fresh from a 
fine season at Bowling Green 
ag a distance runner. He’U com
pote in the steeplechase event 
at KnoxvlUe.

with rights to televise regular 
season gaanes in both college 
and professional football.

The network recently signed a 
three-year contract to televise 
pro football on Monday nights 
beginning In 1970.

Telso- 200 001 0—  3- 7-3
Tire 642 000 X—12-17-3

ALUMNI JR. BASEBALL 
The Tigers trounced the Dodg

ers las\ night at the West Side, 
11-2. Rick Letts and Dave

Kelly Offered Job 
With Penguins

PITTSBURGH (AP) — Tlve
_ -  rr.1. IT X j  j  i. Fleischman paced the unbeaten Pittsburgh PoSt-Gaaette said
n ie  new contract calls tor crown. The Hornets dropped to dinners with triples. Gary Cook Wednesday right it has learned 

ABC to televise 39 games each 2-12. Dodgers on that Leonard "Red” Kelly, tor-
year, including two to four ndght Spearheading the 25-hit as- defense. mer head coach of the Los An-
gameS' and a wild card each sault were Mike Reardon, Bob Tigers ,  021 125 0—11-9-1 geles Kings, will be the new
season. During each year, there Brannlck, Dave White, Jeff Mor- Dodgers 020 000 ()—- 2-4-7 corich of the Pittsburgh Pen-
wlU be 11 national telecasts and hardt, Randy Smith and Steve Letts and Pryor; Cook and gulns of the National Hockey 
28 regional telecasts. McAdam, all with three hits. Halloran. League.

Interested
Manchester Tnack QubT
Why not?
Mike Podolny la most anx

ious to start a track club In 
Manchester, open to all intesv 

in competitive meets 
as well as Joggera.

All interested in such a 
club are asked to contact Po- 
ttolny, who resldee at 16 Co
bum Rd., evoilngB between 
7 cuid 8:80 for furttier details.

Membendilp wouSd be open 
to all age groups.
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By D E A N  R. YOST

V W

Former U.S. Open Champion Relieved

RUGS STEVENS

can keep up with the big en
gines and it’s easier to go 
through the comers with a 
snmUer one.”  Brown, prior to 
the race, had only two laps to 
warm up before the time trials 
begun. He Isn’t rutmlng for the stepped wi a bell about 
potaUs though: he likes the months ago. Lee scoffed.

Season*s Top Race Exeented Well
The 'Hiompson 200, the biggest stock car race this 

seftson in the Northe&st last Sunday, wbs run o ff in 
fine style. The weatherman didn’t cooperate for a 
while with rain delaying the time trials for about half 
an hour. During the trials the entire 544»r entry 
was on hand with Ed Flemke and Bill Slater showing
up in two can. Flemke’s famll- 
iar 2g and 79 were there as 
were Slater’s V-8 modifies.
Each car had two laps for 
time and this Judged where 
they would start In the feature.

Pit Stops
Uoyd Burnham, of South 

Windsor, track cameraman for 
Stafford Speedway and Hiomp- 
■oo, was in his usual position 
during the races, just oft the 
first turn. During a race Uoyd 
•hoots an average of 80 pic
tures. He has gone through 150 
rolls of film this year and dis
plays 176 photos at Ms booth 
with 25-80 photo changes week
ly . .  . The Firestone tire peo
ple visible at every race from 
a business point of view, come 
to Thompson each Sunday in a 
■van with 100 tires in stock, 
ranging from the 600 15:60 16s 
to the 620 10:20 16s. The big 
600s are the ones normally used 
In the rear of the stock cars, 
and tile smaller ones on the left 
front. These tires, distributed 
through Gene White Co., Divis
ion of Firestone Racing Co, 
have four tire ouUets through
out the nation. The one handling 
the Northeast is located in Syos- 
set, L.I. They also mount tires 
on rims on the spot. White is 
also the sponsor of Pete'‘̂ Ham
ilton’s 1969 QT Camaro.

* • •

GN̂ s Are Coming
It's official, an agreement had 

been reached between the 
NASCAR International and 
Thompson Speedway to present 
a 200 lap Grand National Stock 
Car Race at Thompson Thurs
day night, July 10, with time 
trials beginning at 6 o'clock and 
the feature at .8:80. Rain dote Ls 
July 11. Ford Motor Co. has an
nounced that their two top 
stars, Richard Petty, ol Randle- 
man, N.C., and Dave Pearson 
of Spartansburgh, S.C., would 
be on hand. Others hoping to 
make the trip to Yankee coun
try is the Mercury team of Lee 
Roy Yarbrough and Cale Yar
borough. Big time Grand Na
tional style has finally come to 
Thompson Speedway . . . Start
ing Sunday, Thompson will run 
nights beglnnliig at 7:30 and 
every .Sunday night until cold 
weather sets in.

• • *

Comfort
Cart ‘Bugs’ Stevens believes in 

class and comfort. The defend
ing National Modified champ- 
pulled up to the track Sunday 
In the back seat of a CadiUsc 
Hmouslne. His theory on the 
car: • * " It ’s a long ride back 
from tracks in New York and 
Connecticut and after a night’s 
race I ’m tired so I  go back 
there and sleep, waking up to 
go to work fresh in the morn
ing.”  Bug’s chief mechanic and 
car owner, Len Boehler, owns 
FYbeteWn' Auto Used Parts lot 
in Freetown Mass. The question 
was asked to Stevens: who do 
you worry the most about dur
ing a race? "Myself,”  he an
swered . . . Park Brown, up 
frana Eden, N.C., second In Na
tional Modified points, drove a 
small 802 cubic inch Chewy 
with fuel injection. He says, " I

Lee Trevino 
Happy Self 
Once Again
C H A  R L  0  T  T  E, N . C. 

(A P )— Lee 'Trevino is an 
ex-champion and ' not too 
pleased with it. But the 
pressure is o ff and the 
laughing Latino is his old 
happy-go-luckjT self.

Ho w w  noticeably somber 
and subdued and troubled with 
an aching left knee last week 
when he fatted to maloe the cut 
tat defense of Ms Urited States 
Open tttte, e'ventually won by 
OrvUle Moody.

"R ’s not the pressure,” the 
merry Mexican said today be;- 
tore teeing off In the first round 
of the $160,000 Kemper Open 
Golf Toumaiment.

"It’s tile responalblllty. I frit 
a lot of personal responsibility. 
Now theie’s a  new United 
States Open champion and I 
don’t feel it so much. I ’ve still 
got a idt of commitments, but 
I ’m going to take some rest aft
er the British Open.”

Trevino, a  swarthy, griming 
character who leaped into the 
elite group of golf’s magic 
names w l^  his Open triumph a  
year ago'i as usual, rnoxle a 
joke of Ms knee profatems.

There have been reports he 
may have to have an operation 
to correct tendon problems in 
the left knee, suffered when he

two

Ryun Tries for Mark 
In NCAA Track Meet

K NO X VILLE , Tenu. (A P )— Kansas miler Jim Ryun,, 
winner in what his coach called a four-hour game o f . 
Russian roulette, was set for a try at history as the 
48th National (jollegiate Track and Field ,Champion
ships opened here t o d a y . -------------------’— -̂-----------------

‘I ’M SORRY R EF ’ —  Lending a helping hand is Jose’ Legra, Spanish light 
heavyweight, during bout with Italian Domenico Scalco. Sanchez Villar tried 
to break up boxers in the first round and caught a right off glove of Legra.

competition and races twice a 
week with his home track be
ing in Winston-Salem, N.C. . . . 
Ray Hendrick, ranked 15th in 
National points is known as ’Mr. 
Modified’. He has been racing 
for 19 years, driving everything 
from late model sportsman’s 
to modifleds. Hendricks, a 
driver and not a mechanic, 
drives for owners Jack Tant 
and Claytan Mitchell. His 
C3iewy coupe is powered by a 
360-cubic Inch Chewy engine, 
with fuel InjecUtm . . . Chief 
Stauart Carl Merrill handles the 
pit and track <^>eralions at 
.Thompson and Norwood Arena.

Rec Softball
Recreational softball in town 

has tour pretty evenly matched 
leagues, exce^ for Center Bil
liards which is running away 
with the Silk City crown. . . . 
Softballs used in the Silk City 
League are of higher quality 
than those used In the other 
three leagues. . .For eocample, 
In the Dusty League, p'aylng at 
Roberteon Park, after or*e com
plete inning the balls (two) are 
soft and the batter Is unable 
to get good wood on the ball. 
It Is also difficult to throw the 
boll. If good balls were pur
chased to begin with, they c ^ d  
be used for two or more 
games. . .Also, the bases at Mt. 
Nebo, and the three other fields 
are In very poor condition.

If there Is a slide to be ■made 
at second or third base the bag 
slides away. The problem: The 
straps are so old they can’t stay 
together. On a putout at first 
base, the baseman has trouble 
locating the mo'ving sack.

Slow Pitch Softball Tourna
ment starts Monday, Aug. 18 at 
Mt. Nebo. Also, at the season’s 
end, there will be ■on All-Star 
game, with individual stars 
picked from the different teams 
to play last year’s town champs. 
Center Bllllarcte.

"I'v e  got It all taped up,”  he 
said.

"But It aai depends on how 
I'm  playing. I f  I ’m playing 
good. It doesn’ t 'bother me. If 
I ’m not playing good, it hurts 
lik3 hell.’ ’

How does it feel now?
"Great. It toohs like I've got 

it all back. I ’m hitting fne driv
er and the Irons good. My put
ting isn’t itoo good, but I  really 
haven’t been trying In prac
tice.”

About relinquishing the Open 
title to Moody, a 14-year Ainmy 
sergeant:

" I ’ve known Wm since 1968, 
when he beat me in an all-serv- 
ice tournament in Japan,”  the 
ex-Marine said. "He beat me by 
18 strokes and I told him he 
ought to go on the tour.

“ He’s a great golfer and a 
great guy. I ’m just as tickled 
as 1 can be that he’s the new 
champion.”

Does Trevino miss being the 
champion?

" I  guess ao. It ’s the great
est title In the world. You ol- 
wayc want to hold one o< the 
major titlee."

Off To Buffalo
It was off to Buffalo, N. Y., 

Mat night for Chris McHale 
who is embarking on his first 
venture into professional 
baseball as an umpire.

The 21-year-old local man, 
beUeved to be the youngest 
arbiter In the psy-for-calUng 
’em ranks, left by car with 
fellow umpire BUI Lawson of 
Boston.

McHale, a graduate of the 
Somers Umpiring School at 
Daytona Beach, Fla., Is un
der contract wUh tbe New 
York-Penn . League.

The SO ĝame schedule 
starts Saturday and closes 
Labor Day.

McHale, who worked a 
heavy schoolboy and coUege 
schedule this spring, wUl get 
his briefing and assignmenta 
at the Buffalo meeting start
ing at boon Friday.

AAU Switches Decathlon to Coast

Officials Change 
Championship Site

MIAMI (A P ) —  The site and date of the National 
Decathlon Championship has been switched out of con
cern for competitors, says an A A U  official, rather than 
pressure from three top stars who threatened a boy-

Major League 
= L e a d e rs=

^Broadtvay Joe’ Compliments Coach

Rush Made Jets Game CKck, 
Now Tri/es Hand With Pats

Football and October are a 
long way off but members of the 
New York Jets and the Booton 
Patriots already are thinking 
about their two ■ American 
League games.

They've been thinking about 
them ever since Clive Rush left 
Weeb Bwbank and the Jets to 
become head coach in Boston. 
Soon . after that happened 
George Sauer Sr. jdlned him.

Rush, the coach who made the 
Jet offense click, was last seen 
on a football field Jan. 12 in Mi
ami waving his hands in 
triumph and leading captain Joe 
Namath and his Super Bowl 
champkms into the dressing 
room.

Sauer was director of playing 
personnel with the Jets and now 
is Boston's general manager, a 
job unavailable with the Jets. 
Blwhonk is both coach and'gen- 
eral manigur.

a imie bit of ao awk- 
ward sttuaUon having my father 
with the opposition,” George 
Sauer Jr., was saying recently. 
"He knows all my moves, and 
■o does Clive.

"When we meet Boaton in 
Now Tort (Oct. 6) and again In 
Boaton (Oct. 96) we probably 
■will mast a new defense we 
haven’t  seen.

"This will be my fifth season 
with the Jets. However, after 
having my father as a Jdt offl- 
olsl tour years it’s a bit of a 
blaoslng to have him go ooms- 
where alas. PU have to be care
ful where tbe profeastcnal and 
private lines begin and stop.”

Coach Rush, who was Bw- 
bsnk’s first choice os an assis
tant 'When Weeb joined the Jets 
ate seasons ago, soys ha has 
given much thought about the

two October games ' against 
some of the dtars he coached.

"With ■ Namath paselng to 
Bijch ■wide receivers os Sauer 
and Don Maynard this has to be 
the best overall passing combi
nation in professional tootball," 
saye Rush.

"How we defense against 
them will be the big queat(on.

"If you douMe up on one you 
free the other one.

"We—and I’m still talking 
like a Jet ooach—played it by 
ear last season. There wasn't 
time to study the opposition but 
often when one end was hot we 
stayed with him -os the prime 
receiver.

"In Boston we may not have 
the pereoimel that tbe Jets have 
but we've got some good talent. 
Of course, we'll aU know more 
about that after July 10 when 
practice starts.”

Namath paid the highest oom- 
pUments to Rush and his offen
sive Jet teammates during Joe 
Namath Day ceremonies in 
Beaver Falla, Pa., this May.

"d ive Rush helped make our 
attack click,” said Namath. 
‘'And you couldn’t want any 
better pass receivers than Sauer 
and Maynard. Another thing, 
you’ve been hearing how I reed 
BoItUnore’s defense and their 
blits in the Super Bowl.

"WeU, If I read their defense 
so did five other guys on our 
team, and It had to happen st- 
multaneously. I couldn’t have 
done It alone.”

Tearing down something you 
help build over the years Isn’t a 
delightful thought and that’s 
why Ooach Rush and his former 
Jet passing combination wonder 
about their two October ooafnm- 
tatlons.

Carnesecca 
Signs With 
A B A  Mets

NEW YORK (AP) — For 
$176,000, the New York Nete of 
the American Basketball Aaso- 
ciatlon lured Lou Carnesecca 
away from the collegiate coach
ing ranks, but they w!!! 'have to 
watt for one year for the St. 
John’s, N.Y, coach to take over.

Carnesecca, 44, sdgned a fl've- 
year contract with the ABA club 
Wednesday for a reported 
$35,000 per season. The colorful 
Louie will also be general man
ager and ■Wee president of the 
Nets, starting with the 1970-71 
season.

"This was an opportunity I 
just couldn’t i>aBs up,” Canre- 
secca said. “ It looks like a 
chance to get in on the ground 
floor of aomethlng that could 
grow into something pretty 
good.”

For the coming 1969-70 season 
the Nets coaching Job will be 
held by York ■Larese, a former 
North (Karolina University play
er. who also played under Cor- 
nesecca in h i^  school.

Carnesecca has one year re
maining on a  five-year pact at 
St. John’s, and although‘Offered 
a release by the uni'vmWty, lie 
said he would lionor his con
tract.

The Nets were coached by 
Max Zaslofsky during their first 
two years. He quit at the end of 
lart season in which the New 
York team finished last in the 
East DlWsion.

American League
Batting (160 at bats) — Ca- 

rew, Minnesota, .372; F. Robin
son, Baltimore .336.

Runs Batted In — Klllebrew. 
Mlmiesota, 66; Powell, Balti
more 66.

Hite — Blair, Baltimore 82; F. 
Robinson, Baltimore 78.

Triples —McAuliffe, Detroit 
5; J. Hall, New York 4; Hegan, 
Seattle 4.

Home Rune — R. Jackson, 
Oakland 26; PetroceUl, Boston 
21.

Stolen Bases — Harper, Seat
tle 36; Oampaneris, Oakland 29.

Pitching (6 DecIslonB) — Mc
Nally, Baltimore 9-0, 1.000;
Lyle, Boston 6-0, 1.000; Lind- 
biad, Oakland, 6-0, 1.000.

Strlkeoute — McDowell, 
Cleveland, 104; (Kuip, Boston, 96.

National League
Batting (180 at bats) —M.

A'lou, Pittsburgh, .366; A. John- 
son, Cincinnati .384.

Runs Batted In — Banks, Chi
cago 56; Santo, Chicago 62.

Hits — M. Atou, Pittsburgh 
101; A. Johnson, Otai'Clnnatl 84; 
Tolan, Clncinnaltl 84.

Triples —Tolan, ClnctamaU: 7; 
R. Jackson, Atlanta 5; Gaston, 
San Diego 6.

Home Runs — McOovey, San 
Francisco 21; L. May, Clnciimar 
ti 20.

Stolen Bases — Brock, St. 
Louis 27; Wills, Los Angeles 19.

Pitching (6 Dectaions)—Holtz- 
man, Chicago 10-1, .909; Stone, 
Atlanta, 6-1, .867.

Strikeouts — Singer, Los An- 
geies 116; Jenkins, Chicago 110.

cott.
Hllmer Lodge, the AAU track 

and field chairman, said 
Wedir.eiday night the meet was 
shifted from Sailna, Kan., July 
4-5 to Bakersfield, Calif., June 
27-28.

He said the action was taken 
solely for the purpose of provid
ing athletes more time between 
the AAU event and the U.S.- 
Ru£3lan-BritUh Commonwealth 
mert July 18-19 In- Los Angeles.

However, last week three top 
decathlon performers, including 
Olympic champion Bill Toomey, 
comp'ained about tbe cocdltlons 
at ^ in a  and the lack of rest 
time between the AAU event

" I  held my breath tor tour 
houiB,” said (Koach Bob Tim
mons, referring to the scratch 
rfieetlng held Wettaiesday to 
finalise entries In all evsnte.

Ryun, the world’s best In the 
mile run, also wanted to com
pote In the three-mile event. 
And his tecun needed that effort 
to booat Its chances of taking 
the NCAA team title.

That was the rub. It aa many 
as 30 of the 40-odd initial entries 
decided to actually run in the 
three-mile event, officials said 
there would have to be a quali
fying run—and It was scheduled 
only 1(1 minutes before the mile 
preliminaries.

"It was Ilker Russiw rou
lette,” Timmons said. ”It would 
have klUed Jlm’a chances in the 
mile and probably wiped out our 
team chances. Our kids would 
never have forgiven me.

"It was all or nothing in that 
meeting.”

The coach waited until the 
last few minutes to declare 
Ryun tor the three-mile event, 
and the gamble worked. Only 28 
others stayed in.

Should Ryun win both events, 
he will be the firet ever to do it. 
It will take an almodt super-hu
man effort, since the three mile 
finals are scheduled Saturday

(Oily one hour after the mUe fi
nals.

The only finals today were In 
the six-mile run, tat which Oscar 
Moore of Southern Illinois was 
favored. Besides the mile, trials 
were set in seven running, and 
six jumping and heaving events.

Among the s i g n i f i c a n t  
scratches in Wednesday’s meet
ing was the VlUanova mile relay 
team of Hardage IHcvls, Andy 
O’Reilly, Lamoftte Hyman and 
Larry James because of injur
ies.

BeMdes Kansas, top contend
ers tor the team title include de
fending champion Southern Cal
ifornia, UCLA, Washington 
State, Oregon, Brigham Young 
and host Tennessee.

o r  m a n c h k b te r
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and competition in Loa Angeles. 
They wrote Lodge that they 
would not compete.

"We realize the dates were 
close,’ ’ Lodge said. But Salina 
would still have been the site of 
the championship If it could 
have accommodated the new 
date, he added.

"The only reason we’re doing 
it Is for those who are scheduled 
to compete In both meets arjd 
glye them ■the maximum 
amount of rest in between,”  he 
said. "We didn’t want to impair 
the physical condition of our 
athletes."

USED GOLF CLUBS FOR SALE
Woods and Irons
AL*S PRO GOLF SHOP

15 STRONG STREET M ANCHESTER

0  ‘

'

T'ire$tone DELUXE CHAMPION
W H I T E  S T R I P E  T I R E S

O rig in a l Equipm ent on m any of A m e rica 's  fin est new  '6 9  ca rs
M AN Y  CHEVY H'»., "

c o Rv a i r s , d a r t s ,
FALCONS, VALIANTS* 

Size 6.50-13 
7.00-13
4  for
$ 8 5

Plus 91.56 to 
91.86 per tire 
Fed. excite ux, 
tslct tax and
4 trads-ln ttaM

_____  ____  off your car.
R 0g . tM e kM g p  p r k t  p t r  t i r t

M A N Y  BARRACUDAS,  ̂
CLASSICS, COMETS, F-85'tt, 

FALCONS, M USTANGS, 
JAVELINS* 
Size 6.95-14

4  for

4 9 0
Plus 91.83 per 
tire Fed. excite 
ttx, talet tax and 
4  trade-in tlret

______ ____  off your car.

M AN Y  CAM AR08, 
CHEVY ll's, CHEVELLE8, 
COUGARS, FAIRLANES, 

REBELS* 
Size 7.36-14
4  for

^ 9 0
Plut 91.87 por 
tiro Fed. oxcita 
tax, aalst tax snd 
4  trads-in tirss 

______ off your car.
Rag. RMehRRgR prk$ p tr t!r» *3 2 M ,

Nine-Hole Event 
At Country Qub
Popular In the past have been 

the Nine Hole, Two-Ball, Best 
Ball Blind Partner (Soil Tourna
ments at the Manchester Coun
try Club.

The first of the season Is 
scheduled tomorrow. Starting 
times will be from 3:30 to 6:30.

A  buffet — clams and steam
ers — will be available to all 
players.

JOHNSOIf SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS
IV2 HP. fo 100 HP.
SALES —  PARTS —  SERVICE 

EASY TERMS — USED MOTORS 

Ofen Daily 7:30 AJUL-5 PJR. —  Thnre. to 9 
Sat to 4 P JR.

MAL RHINES
Formerly with Newberry's Marine 
With Us ba Our Marine Depnrtmeot

to Now Asaoelatod

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT
88 MAIN ST, TEL. 643-7958

oo.

SO M E  TEMPESTS, ' 
FORDS, STUDEBAKER8, 

R ^ B L E R S *

|9 H i|L  Size 7.35-15

4  for

I Plut 91.91 per 
! tire Fed. excise 
tax, tales tax and 
4  trade-in tires 
off your car.

^dea par tira *32.00 / *

' M AN Y CHEVROLETS, 
DODGES, TEMPESTS, 

PONTIACS, OLDSMOBILES*
Size 8.26-14

4  for

M A N Y  AM BA SSA D O RS, '  
PLYMOUTHS, FORDS,’ 
CHEVROLETS, F-85's,

DODGES*
Size 7.76-14
4  for

^ 9 5

4 | 0 0
Plus 92.18 par 
tire Fed. excite 
tax. talet tax and 
4  trade-in tiraa 
oil your car.

Rag, aukaaga prka gar lira *37.00 / *

I Plus 91.95 per 
tire Fad. excise 
tix, talet tax and 
4  trade-in tirea

___  off your car.
g. axehaaga priea gar tira *33.7S

SOME, FORDS, 
MERCURYS, PLYMOUTHS*

Size 8.15-16 
8.26-16

4  for

^ 1 0 0
Plus 92.20 per 
tire Fed. excite 
tax, aalet tax and 
4 trade-in tirea 
off your car.

Rag, axekauga grka gar tira *37.00

SO M E  CORVETTES,  ̂
FORDS, DODGES, 

PLYMOUTHS®
Size 7.76-16

4  for
495

Plus 91.99 por 
tira Fed. exclea 
tax, tflea tax and 
4  trade-in tiraa 
off your car.

Rag, axeiaaga grka gar tira *33.7S/

-  M AN Y  BUICKS, 
CHRYSLERS, MERCURYS, 
T-BIRDS, OLDSMOBILES* 

Size 8.55-14: 
8.45-15: 8.55-15

4  for

^ 1 0 5
Plus 92.41 to 
92.46 per tiro 
Fad. axciae tax, 
aalea tax and 
4  uadt-ln ttaM 
off your car.

Rag, aiekaaga grka gar tira *4S.7S ̂

LET US HELP YOU PICK THE SIZE EUR YOUH MAKE ANU MODEL CAR!
Priced m  shown of Firailon# Slorat. Competilivaly priced at Firestone Dealers ond at all service stations disployinq ths Firosteno sign,

^ M A N  BOOS., INC.BROWN’S TIRE SHOP
AT BANTLY’8 8ERV10E STATION

SS3 MAIN ST. — TEL. 649-8978

HOUSS: Monday-F’riday 7 AM . ■ 9 PM . 
Saturday 7 AM . - 8 PM .

Clooed Sunday

WE HONOR OUMBITeM...

1 TWMWIUHKCMO 1 909
— X ’- ’

770 M A IN  STRECT 

TEL. 643-6860

H O U RS; 8:80 A.M. - S iM  P M .
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

\
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. 
____________________________ - i —

tX)PY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:M P.M. DAY BEFORE PFBUCATION

D<̂ dHiH> for Satanlay and Monday la 4:S0 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaasinrd or “ Want Ada”  arc taken over Oie phone aa a 

convenience. The adverttacr ahould read hla ad the FIRST 
DAY IT  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for Ihc 
next inaertton. The Herald la reaponslblc for only ONE In- 
ccireet or omitted Inaertlon for any advcrtlaement and tlien 
Oidy to the extent of a “ make itood”  Inaertlon. Errora which 
do not leaaen the value of the advertlaemejit will not he 
corrected by "make *ood”  Inaertlon.

Automobile For Serf# 4 HousohoM Sorvke 
Offbrad 13-A

Polntiiig— Poporinq Z1
1964 FORD 2-door r;dan. Black _ _________
With red interior. Excellent l e t  ME help Sean around 
condition. $550. Call 64ft‘1838. your home or lot. I have chain

1955 VOLKSWAGEN, blue con-' P ' «  , truck and can -----------------------------------------
verttble. Excel'cnt cor.iitlon. m r^n INSIDE-outMde painting. Spe-
Rebullt engine. Call 619-3274. M3-79M ^ y U m e ^  ^ ^  *

PAINTING — Interior and ex. 
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard 
Martin, 649-9285. 649-4411

FOR REOT 17’ Shasta camp- ^ A ^ jjg  maintained. 
Ing (railei, some weeks In 
July, August left. 643- 0697 af
ter 3.

TroHors—
Mobile Homos 6>A

TRIMLINE Camp trailer, ex
cellent condition, three years 
old. sleeps six. Includes added 
family room. 649-2795.

Call my competitors, then call 
Rubbish Estimates given. 649-7868

taken to the dump. Odd Jobs. ntcK ^ A P A T S A R IS  Painting 
649-1868 after 6 p.m. Contractor — Exterior and In-

______  .Z Z m iZ II I I I  terior. Reasonable rate*. Free
estimates. Call 643-1731.Buiklinq—

ContracHnq

643-2711
(Rockville, Toll Free)

875-3136

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
M-Heur Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of our classified advcrtlsementsT 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
6*94500 075-2519

and leave your message. You’ll hear from our advertiser In 
fK  time without spending all evening at the telephone.

CAMPERS—Camel tent trailers 
and tents for sale or rent. June 
Special — New camel dunes 
trailer including trailer, 
freight, 2 mattresses, dining 
canopy, spare tire and wheel,
$476. Richens Trailer Sales,
Somers Rd., Rt. 190, Stafford ,v e UTON H. SMITH & SON-

P.emodellng, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-8144.

14 ALL INTERIOR decorating, 
painting and paper nar.ging. 

DORMERS, garages, norches, Excellent references .and rea- 
rec rooms, room additions, aonable. Call 289-7314 after 6 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, p for a ffee estimate, 
siding, general repairs. Quality
workmanship. Financing avail- HOL'SEPAINTING? Let me 
able. Economy Builders. Inc., help you. Reasonable. Also 
643-6159, 872-0647 evenings. paper hanging and removing.

Twenty years experience. 649- 
REMA Construction Co. Altera- 9252. 
tions, remodeling, additions,

Help Wontwd—  
Femcrt* 35

TRAIN
FOR THE

“FINAST"
LEARN TO USE

THE

COMPTOMETER

Help Wontwd—
35

Htip W o n f d— 
Ftmcii* 35

Do you have an interest 
and an aptitude for math? 
Do you want excellent 
Working conditions, fringe 
benefits end advancement 
opportunities ? Training 
begins Immediately. To be- 
grln you receive.

PA Y  DLTUNG TRAINING

THE OPPORTUNITY TO

CLERK — part-time, for our 
Nelco Drive-In Store, aftert 
noons 3-6, Saturday 8-2. Apply 
Nelco Store, 260 Broad St., 

• Manchester.

CHURCH Seerttary Manches
ter, 9-4:30, light shorthand, 
personable, well recommended 
by present gal. Fee paid. Sal
ary open. Temple Agency, 1 
(Constitution Plaza, 527-5131.

BOOKKEEPER to assist ac
countant, . full-time, excellent 
opportunity, salary negotiable. 
Cali Manchester, 649-5361, ext. 
63.

COMPTOMETER

OPERATOR
Openings for experienced 
comptometer operators to 
work part-time evenings. 
Monday through Friday. 
Must be skilled in comp
tometer work. Company of
fers, free parking, congen
ial co-workers, cxcellem 
wages and excellent work
ing conditions. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL  
STORES INC.

Park & Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford, Conn.

repairs. Free estimates. Call B, H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, ^  VALUABLE SKILL

SECRETARY Pleasant East 
Hartford office with friendly 
employes, needs a girl with 
some secretarial background.
Salary $100 plus. No fee. Rita BOOKKEEPER — The capable 
Girl, 800 Silver Lane, East gai who fills this position will
Hartford, 528-9416.

649-8690.

Springs, Conn. 1-684-3287.

Garage— Service—  
Storage 10

GARAGE for rent 118 Main St,, 
$8. 646-2426, 9 - 5.

GARAGE for rent. Laurel St., 
$8 per month. Call 649-2497 or 
742-8084.

DORMERS, add a level, room 
additione, garages, roofing, 
siding, porches. Complete 4038. 
home remodeling. Financing

interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361, 164 Oak Street.

BRIGHTER Homes — Painting, 
decorating, papering, interior 
and exterior Fully insured. 
Call John Drever, 872-1165, 876-

avallable. Call Royal Custom SDWARD R. PRICE—Painting,
Builders, 646-3434.

Motorcycles
Bicycles 11

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their I 
identity can follow ‘his 1 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo llsUi^ the 
companies you do NOT 

j want to see your letter. 
Your letter vidll be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned.
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Automobilos For Solo 4

1965 COMET, 6 cylinder, 2-door. 
Clean, good second car. $650. 
Gill 643-6913.

1965 MUSTANG with 1967 390 
cubic inch, 400 h.p. Be.st of
fer. 643-7227 after 12 noon.

MUSTANG 1966, burgundy, 
automatic transmission, low 
mileage, one owner. Phone 
568-4219.

BICYCLES—new and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open dally 
9-5:30. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
182 West Middle Tpke., 
649-2098.

1968 HONDA, 175 Scrambler. 
$460 or best offer. Call 875-1165 
after 6 p.m.

1962 HARLEY 74 with extras, 
32,000 miles, $750. Call 872-3052.

1987 TRIUMPH TR6R, low 
mileage, excellent condition, 
f.50 and take over payments, 

643-8623 after 5:30.

Business Services 
Offered 131966 FORD, 4-door custom 

sedan, V-8, automatic, radio, 
power steering, extra w'heels, TREES trimmed, pruned, and 
tires. 643-2880.

CARPENTRY — concrete stepe, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran. Builder 
Evenings 640-8880.

HALLMARK Building Com
pany—for home improvement, 
additions, rec rooms, garages, 
roofing, gutters. Free esti
mates, alt work guaranteed. 
Call 646-2527.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga- 
rage.s, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corn., 289- 
0449.

.ADDITIONS, remodeling. ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon Cies- 
svnski. Builder. 649-4291.

exterior and Intehor Paper 
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured. 
649-1008.

Floor Finishing 24

And when you successfully 
complete the course

A  PB3RMANENT FULL-TIME 
POSITION

Apply

FIRST NATIONAL  
STORES, Inc.

Park and Oakland Aves., 
Ekist Hartford, Conn.

COSMETICIAN — For lacials, 
waxing and makeup. Apply 
Carriage House Salon, 18 Oak 
St.. Manchester.

OFFICE GAL —Perfect for 
the woman returning to the 
business world. Very little 
typing needed. Salary $80. No 
fee. Rita Girl, 800 Silver Lane, 
East Hartford, 528-9416.

HAIRDRESSER wanted — full 
or part-time. Call 643-0322, 249- 
0217.

SECRETARIES Typists

find herself among congenial 
people in a pleasant atmos
phere. Full charge not neces
sary. Salary $125. No fee. Rdta 
Girl, 800 Silver Lane, East 
Hartford, Conn. 628-9416.

CLERK —Process mail, Xerox- - 
ing, duplicating. High school "  
graduate, Manchester office, 
37',i hour week, fringe bene
fits. Call 649-5361.

 ̂  ̂ , , , CLERK-Typlst to handle varl-
needed tor work in your area industrial sup-
and Hartford. Temporary full- ^ '

ford location. Salary and no foOi Stoff dUiIuGFSi *1 Asy oqq qooi
lum, Hartford, 278-7610. -^"^0 “ 9-8291

______________ for appointment.
_  COUNTER GIRL — part-time, -------  ------------

FLOOR SANDING and reflnish- .............  ........................ evenings, 6 p.m. to 1 a.m. Ap- |^0|p V Y o flted — M o lo  36
Ing (specializing in older MATURE woman to baby-sit ply In person, Bess Eaton Do- ____L---------------------------—
floors). Inside peiinting. Paper 
hanging. No Job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-5750.

8 - 3 p.m. transportation re
quired, Wapplng area, 644-0607.

nuts, 150 Center St., Manches
ter

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 27 SECRETARY

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third, all kinds, realty, 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary, reasonable. Confi
dential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 
983 Main Street, Hartford. Eve
nings, 233-6879.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds Available tor sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-5129

Attractive position Just opened for secretary to sales 
executive. Should have full secretarial skills. Pleasant sur
roundings, air-conditioning, music. Hours: 8:30 to 5 p.m. 
Many fringe benefits.

FIRST
SECOND
THIRD
SHIFTS

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
616 PARKER ST., MANCHElSTEai. CONN. 

Apply: Mrs. B. F. Loftus

____; PART-TIME receptionist, light BOOKKEEPER with
removed. Building lota cleared. WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- r$nr.nrtMnitw telephone worl^ no
Insured Free pqtlmntes Pnli BUSIIIBSS O p p o r tU lllr y  Z o  experience necessary. Man-Insured. Free estimates. Call modeling specialist. Additions. r r  f  643-2178.

rec rooms, dormers, porches, SMALL retail business estab- __________

Multi Circuits, a rapidly 
growing firm in the elec
tronics field, extends an in
vitation to visit our plant 
to discuss opportunities in 
the following areas:

ROUTING 
FABIRCATION 
BRIDGEPORT 

trial f in a l  INSPECTION

1957 CHEVROLET Belair, hy- 
dromatic, $100. 643-4028. Call 
between 9 a.m.-2:30 p.m.

1965 CHEVROLET Impala, 9- 
passengcr wagon. Original 
owner. Must sell this week, 
reasonable offers requested. 
Gill 649-3475.

Lost and Found 1
FOUND —Two record albums. 
Owner may have same by pay
ing for ad., 646-1751.

l o s t —Lady's gold wrist watch 
with leather band. Call 
649-1464.

LOST -Passbook No. 96755 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for.payment.

522-8429.

G. W. POLLARD Tree Service. 
Cutting, pruning, trimming. 
Lots cleared. Reasonable. Free 
estimates. Insured. 289-8720.

YOU ARE A-1. truck is A-1 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

calilnets, formica, built - ins. 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446

1960 AUSTIN Healy Sprite, Bug 
Eye, completely rebuilt engine 
and transmission, new brakes 
and tires, excellent running
condition. $595. Call 643-5998 af- TREE SERVICE (Souclsr) —

Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
call, 742-8252.

Paving— Driveways 14>A
NO JOBS too large or too 
small, any size paving prob
lem we are equipped to 
handle. 646-3194. Harvey Bros. 
Paving.

ter 5:30.

1965 GALAXIE LTD, excellent 
condition. Call 742-7676.

1965 CORVAIR Monza, 4-door 
hardtop, automatic, good con
dition, $650. Can be seen at 
161 Brookfield St., Manchester. 
646-0312.

Roofing— Siding 16
ROOFING and Roof Repair. 
Couglin Roofing Co.. Inc., 643- 
7707.

BRICK, block and stone work. BIDWELL Home Improvement

LOST —Passbook No. 89566
pavings Bank Manchester. j96> OLDSMOBILE Dynami 

Application made for payme: t. ^̂ 3
imir 88. 

;-19l6.

Announcements 2

Brick walls, patios, outdoor-in
door fireplaces, sidewalks, 
chimneys. Free estimates. 
Donienic Morrone, 649-1604.

R. ~F. CONSTRUCTION — Ex
cavating, landscaping and pav
ing, contracting. Gravel, fill 
and loam. Septic tank repair: .̂ 
Call 875-7216 evenings, 872-6072 
days.

NEED A band? For weddings, 
banquets, or partic.s. Call 649-

1961 CHEVROLET, 6 cylinder 
st.andard, 4 door sediii. Good 
condition. Best offer. 649-6717 STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls.
after 5 p.m.

3^6 or 649-6749. Very reason- c h EVROLET—1966 2-door Bis-
a e rates. __ cayno. 6 ryliiidor. new tiros,

low mileage. Excellent condi- 
Personols 3 tlou. original owner, 049-0066.

fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings. Land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call 643-0851.

Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

ROOFING. alumlnuni siding, 
gutters, carpenter work, 30 
years’ experience. Connecticut 
Valley Construction Co., 643- 
7180. Free estimate.

ROOFING, Siding, Aluminum 
gutters. Carpentry, additions, 
remodeling and rec rooms.
Free estimates. R. Dion, 643- 
4352.

lished over 20 years. $6,000 
cash required. Includes stock, 
fixtures, etc. Excellent oppor
tunity tor right person. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

AVAILABLE
NOW

’ TEXACO SERVICE 
STATION

Adams and Hilliard St. 

Manchester, Conn.

This 3-bay Colonial fa
cility available to the right 
man. High traffic count, 
S A H Green Stamp fran
chise, excellent neighbor
hood backup. Anyone qual
ified call 568-9600 or write 
Opportunity, Box 231, East 
Hartford, Conn.

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Centrally located law of
fice desires capable secre
tary. Legal experience pre
ferred. Attractive salary, 
insurance benefits, 5-day 
week, paid vacations. Call 
649-2865 for interview.

Conn.

KEYPUNCH operator — Alpha 
Numcrie-029, multiple pro
gram and verifying. Apply in 
person, Gaer Brothers, 140 Rye 
St., South Windsor.

NEED TWO WOMEN
Full-time or part-time. Earn 
$50 to $100 a week. Car 
necessary. Must be over 21. 
i7all 646-4880 from 2-4 p.m. 
for interview.

balance experience, double Apply between 10-12 noon and 
entry. Manchester Pipe & Sup- 4.5 p.m. Ask for Mr. Harvey 
ply, 649-4563. King.
------------------- ------------------ MULTI CIRCUITS
FULL-TIME office work, typing 50 Harrison St., Manchester 
necessary, must be reliable, in 
2-girl office. Write Box X, Man
chester Herald.

FABULOUS opportunity awaits 
you with an exciting new grow
ing company being introduced 
in this area. Only a desire to 
make money and a car is need
ed. Call 528-0505, 875-6519.

EXPERIENCED sewer for 
drapery making. Must know 
comnieroial machine, full or 
part-time. Own transportaticai.
Call after 4. 643-1913.

OPENINGS on lathes, milling. 
Jig boring, tool making. Top 
rates, steady employment tor 
the past 17 years. Apply or 
call 525-6601, Elmwood Tool, 
761 No. Mountain Rd., Newing
ton.

NURSES—RN’s and LPN's in 
E.nst Hartford, 11-7 and 7-3 
shift. Full or part-time, good 
rate and benefits, on bus line. 
Burnside Convalescent Home, 
370 Burnside Ave., East Hart
ford. Phone Mr. Atlas 289- 
9571.

GUARDS — Talcottville area, 
third shift, 11 p.m. to 7 a.m., 
six days, 48 hours. $88.40 to 
start, along with liberal fringe 
benefits, uniforms. Part-time 
also, same area. Men available 
to work three or tour nights 
weekly from 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. 
starting at $1.70 an hour, auto
matic increases to $1.86. Call 
Ness, Milford, 878-6911 collect 
for a local interview.

RIDF.
dally
6367.

WANTF.l' to Tt.ivoU'ii 
from Bolton Call 649-

Automobiles For Sole 4

CADILLAC—1968 Grlais coupe, 
vinyl upholstery. Original ô vn- 
cr. full power, 6 way seat, air- 
conditioning, new polvglass 
tires, factory warrantee ’trans- SHARPENING Service -  Snw.s

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appli.anees. Bum- 
Ins barrels delivered. $4 . 644- 
1775

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re

Private Instructions 32
TUTOR: Tufts senior, competent 
In biology, chemistry, and 
math at all levels. Derick 
Lowe, 643-9695.

pairing roofs of all kinds, new TUTOR—Biology or chemistry.

fcrable Immaculate. Wondor-
------  -  ̂ ful opportunity. Call 649-6750.
NEED CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repo.ssession? Hon- BLYMOUTH convertible Sport

Fury. 1964. bucket scats, auto
matic on flixir. low mileage, 
excellent condition. Privately 
ouiifd, $900 . 649-1439.

est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smalle.st payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tor.*, 345 Main.

1958 CORVKTTK. 283 ecgiiii. 
two ■ four-barrel i arburctor 
rebuilt t-speed tran.smission, 
body in exi-ellenl -ont.il lion. 
Call' 646-0371.
____ ________ t
1967 PLYMOUTH, 3-svat wag
on. air-conditioner. V-.-:. auto- 
matic^. power .steering. r;idio, 
traifer-hilch. 643-2x80.

VISn Connecticut'.' only .-\n- 
tique Auto Museum. Slater St.. 
.Mcnche.'ter. adjacent to 1x4. 

^'near exit 94 . 25 interes’ jing cai.' 
I from 1910. Bring hack old 

memories. Open 7 days a week 
10:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. Restoia- 
tion Shop.

1963 CORVETTE Coupe 327. 4- 
barrel, .lutomatic. powei .-teet- 
ing, power brakes and power 
windows. Best offer ovei $1.- 
600. Call 646-0231.

IMl BUICK LeSabre, all powei, 
very clean, $350 . 649-4762.

1969 BUICK Sport Station "'d-l 
Wagon, won in a raffle. Call 
649-1894.

1964 JEEP station wagon 
delu.xe. 4-w-heel drive, power 
steering, waren hubs. 39,000 
miles Must sell. 4 Little St. 
613-9708.

1967 MUSTANG. automatic, 
V-8. snow tires, excellent con- 
di'ion. Oiiginal female owiiei'. 
mu.st sell, going abroad. Call 
649-4062 after 5.

1969 CHRYSLER Newpoit. 
2-dO (ir hardfop. Air-condition
ing. ]x>wei; steering, power 
brakes, vinyl top. 643-0578 af
ter 4:30.

P.ALOMINO gold Cadillac 1961. 
Owner being tiansfcrred. Call 
649-7924.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN Sunroof, 
Very good running condition 
$350. Call 649-5610.

1969 PLY.MOl’TH .Sixirts Satel
lite convertible, V-8, power 
-steering, tiutomalic. real beau
ty. Call 643-7698 after 4

knive.q, aces, shears. skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service, 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-5. Thursday, 7:30-9 
Saturday 7:30et, 643-7958

EXPERT Sharpening Services: 
Saws, knives, scis.sors, garden 
tools, power mowers, hand 
mowers, sharpened and re
paired. Piek-up service. 
"Sharpair', 585 Adams St., 
643-5305.

roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years' 
experience. Free estimates 
Call Howley 643-5361 644-
8333.

B.A. biology, medical student. 
Will travel. Brian Peck, 
collect, 429-2144, Stores.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35ROOFING, Gutters. Chimneys—

New and repairs our special
ty-. 20 y-ears experience. Free HAIRDRESSER — To sell and
estimates. Call Roy Konehl, 
643-0353 after 6 p.m.

Mininery,
Dressmaking

style wigs in our new wig
boutique. Apply Carriage
House VVig Boutique, 18 Oak q/-\t TAtruiMC
St., Manchester. bOLDEKING

FIRST
SECOND
THIRD
SHIFTS

Multi-Circuits, rapidly grow
ing firm in the electronic 
field, extends an invitation 
to visit our plant to discuss 
oppoVtunities in the follow
ing:

TOUCH-UP INSPECTION
19

LAWN MOWERS sharpened DRESSMAKING _and altera-

1968 VOIJxSWAGEN, Kastbac k. 
red, black interior, AM - FM 
radio, one year factory war
rantee remaining. Priced right. 
Call 649-8976 evenings and 649- 
2830 days. Ask for Ron.

1966 BUICK Grand S|)orl. 4- 
speed, 445 cubic incli engine. 
Call 646-3135.

THUNDERBIRD convertible. 
1965, all power. $l,3(Ki, Call 
643-0513 after 5 p.m.. week- 
diiys.

FALCON, 4- di)ui‘, r.uiio, 
he.itci’, ■•i.ind.iid .'liitt, S190. 
Call aftei- 5 p.m.. 643-M77

1968 MERCURY Cougai. Biiti.'h 
radtng guen. men- in.it (-, 4
new ii-d line wide ov.il Ur.-.. 
$2,200, Call 646.:;x:-,9 ,ifi,-i 
p.m.

1963 FOFtl.) G.ila.xie. 4-door, tj 
cylinder, .'t.ind.iid .'liif'. new 
tin $150 649- 8358.

1964 CATALINA H.irdtop, de
luxe interior, e X (- e |i! io - .d ly  
(-lean, |Kjwer brake.', .'leering. 
V<-ry n-,i.-on.ihli-. 649-8x75 after 
4

and rep.iiied. Engine tune-up 
Picked Uji and deliveied. 649- 
79.1X.

e-
BUIJ^DOZER backhoo work, 
land eleai'ing. seplie tanks in
stalled, drainage fields. Paul 
Sehendel. 649-0465.

.\TT1US and cellars cleaned, 
odd jobs, light trucking, 
tn-es reinoveil and lots clear
ed. U.ill 649-1794.

VENTILATE Is your second 
floor hoU’ Impossible to got a 
good night's sleep? Install an 
aiiloniatie roof ventilating fan. 
Installckl and running for $250. 
Call Evciett W. VanDyne. 
Builder. 643-2208. 246-4781.

Household Services 
Offered 13*A

REWEA\TNG of bums, moth- 
hcles. zippers repaired. Win
dow .-shades made to measure.

tions, zippers replaced
Call 649t4311

etc

CLERK-TYPIST- d r i l l i n g  .
FINAL INSPECTION

FOR ALTERATIONS neatly 
and reasonably done in my 
home, call 643-8750.

DRESSMAKING and men and 
women's alterations done in 
mv home. Call 289-0162.

Moving— Trucking-— 
Storage 2D

MANCHESTER Delivery-light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold 
ing chairs for rent, 649-0752

Interesting position in 
small department for quali- 
fic 1 typist. Must be high 
school graduate and have 
good figure aptitude. Good 
wages. pleasant working 
conditions, excellent com
pany benefit program, free 
p.iiking and subsidized 
cafeteria. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park and Oakland Aves., 
East Hartford

RN OR LPN, two days, 11 p.m. 
to 7 a.m., part-time or full
time. 649-4510. »

SELLING AVON IS FU N !
Earn as you learn! Pay 
bills, make friends. Terri- 
toiy openings near you. 
Call 289-4922.

WOMAN for cleaning, weekly 
or every other week. Call af
ter 3:30 p.m., 643-0532.

WHY NOT WORK LOCALLY

EXECUTIVE 

SECRETARY WANTED

Executive secretary re
quired for challenging posi
tion as assistant to Di- 
rectoi of Per.sonnel, Mu.st 
have excellent .secretarial 
skills and be interested in 
people. Excellent salaiy and 
benefits. Contact the Per
sonnel Dept., Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, 643-1141, 
Ext. 243, Evening interviews 
arranged.

SERVICE
STATION

ATTENDANTS
wanted for full or part-time 
employment. Apply in per
son 11 a.m.-4 p.m. on the 
21st, 22nd, 28th and 29th
of June at the new . . .

HESS SERVICE 
STATION

Located on Broad St. next to 
the Parkade Shopping Center

PACKAGE store manager in 
modem East Hartford store, 
good salary and benefits. 
Write Box “ SS” Manchester 
Herald.

LIFE GUARD .— must have 
senior life saving. Town of 
Manchester, 643-6795.

Apply between 10 a.m.-12 noon, 
4 p.m.-5 p.m. Ask for Mr, Har
vey King.

MULTI-CIRCUITS
50 Harrison SL, 

Manchester, Conn.

PART-TIME office position gen
era! work Including typing and 
figure work. Call 742-0641.

MEN wanted evenings, 5 to 10 
p.m. tor janitorial duties. Call 
640-4220.

CLEANING lady, one day week
ly or two half days, will pro
vide transportation, $1.75 per 
houi. Call after 4 , 649-8692.

MAN FOR machine assembly
------------ work, .shop experience and

CAPABLE woman for general blueprint reading helpful but 
housework, part-time. Call 643- not required. Good working 
6514 after 7 p.m. conditions. Experienced weld-

COUNTER GIRL, summer re- 
placement or full-time tor eve- ® lachine Co., 289-7471.
ning shift, 7 p.m, - midnight. WINDOW cleaner, experienced

Soo<l pay. fringe bene^
\\. Middle Tpke. fits, 649-5334.

Pointing— Papering 21
L. PELLETIER PAINTING -  
Interior and exterior painting. 
Papering and paper removal. 
Free estimates. Workmanship 

all size Venetian blinds. Keys guaranteed. Fully Insured. 643- 
made while you wait. Tape re- 9043, 649-6326.
ouiclers foi' fen'.. M.irlow's. 867 
Mam St. 649-5221.

TWO HANDYMEN want a 
variety of jobs by ilay or hour. 
Reasonable. Call 643-5305, 643- 
8292.

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean- 

' ed and removed. Also odd jobs, 
644-8962.

CLERICAL HELP 
WANTED

CLERK TYPIST
GIRL WITH 

KNOWLEDGE 
OF BOOKKEEPING 
IBM KEYPUNCHER

REGISTERED NURSES 

WANTED

FOR NIGHT SHIFT 

FULL OR PART-TIME

REGISTERED NURESE ARE 
URGENTLY REQUIRED FOR 
THE 11-7 SHIFT AT MAN
CHESTER MEMORIAL HOS
PITAL. CONTACT THE PER
SONNEL DEPT., MANCHES
TER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL, 
643-1)41. EXT. 243.

CONTRACTOR - Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. Apply to:
Discount on wallpaper. Call A 'M PRRFT T F
646-3048, Oscar Hebert. CORPORATION

JOSEPH P. LEWIS Custom ^a-';l ^*ain St.
Painting. Interior and ex- Rockville, Conn.
tt'iior. Paper hanging. Wall- ___________  , ___
paper books on lequo.st. F'ully MAID WANTED Interstate CLEANING woman, reliable, 
in-ured. Free estimates. Call Motor Lodge, Vernon. Contact own transportation, references. 
649-9658, if no answer, 643-6362. the Mamiger anytime, 644-1563. Two days weekly. 647-9804.

PLEASE NOTE
The correct hours for college girls and high 
school seniors for toy making:

7 A.M.-:i P.M. — 3 P.M.-IO P.M. 

Alternating Shift

Not 10 A.M.-3 P.M.—5 P.M.-IO P.M.

KAGE CO.
ELM STREET EXTENSION 

NEXT TO DLSCOUNl' FURNITURE

H«lp W i f d  Mdo U  Holp Wontod— Molo 36
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DEAN MACHINE
PRODUCTS

1(0 OOUJIflAL RD.

Hm  immadlata ofxnlnfs.

TURRET LATHE OPERATORS 
HARDIN(]tE CHUCKBR8 OP
ERATORS
PRODUCTION MILLERS, SET
UP AND OPERATE. 
mSPBCTORS, EXPERIENCED 
WITH A I R C R A F T  TYPE 
PARTS.

AU Benefits.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

•--------------- y ---------------- -------
BURNER 0((m ce man or com
pany to do taidepenident oil 
burner aervlce. Write to Box 
"E E ” , MancheMter Herald.

CONSTRUCTION
LABORER

’round

S K i  i u i ^  C«rna6M dobw’t bug bosso ome bit,no «iRf
M*-7406. AUskan Riukv V «r »  ennA' ____ ’___Alaakan Huaky. Very good' 

wlUi chUdren. CaU 64S6S46.

MANAGERS

a s s is t a n t  MANAGERS

t r a i n e r s

CLERKS

and part-time. Excel- 
Iw t salary, full company 
benefits. Pleasant working 
oondlUons. CSiance tor ad- 

- vancement

MINTT AUTO CARE
Phone Hartford 238-2121, 

John Deana.

STEADY part-time 'work, 8 p.m. 
to 10 p.m., call 649-5334.

Full - time, 
work.

year

875-1108

PART-TIME
Me<Jianlc with camper or trail-

THRBE cute kittens, 7 weeks 
old need good home, house- 
broken. Free. 649-2838.

A rtie lt  For S*do 45
DARK RICH sto«e free loam, 
{I'Ve yards, $16. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. Call 84S-96M.

ALU lfINU lI SHEETS — Uaad 
as printing pistes, .009 thick, 
2Sx88” , 25 cents itoh  or 6 tor 
$1. OaU M8.2TU.

ZENITH 21”  table model ,TV 
with converter, $30. Canning 
Jara, 50 cents a dosen. Call 
after 6, 649-9303.

TWO almost new riding Uiwn 
tractors, Bolens with rotsury 
and snow plow. Other Pennsyl
vania Panzer with rotary and 
snow plow. Trades -considered 
desiring Volkswagens 649-5888.

TOBACCX) cloth for sale, suit
able for lawns, bushes, trees 
and grass. 873-6587, Route 80, 
Rockville.

GO AHEAD.CRINGELV.' IF VOU iHiMR I'M DOlKG- 
€OME-nilMG Nf£»)G,1ia MEf t VKUOME 
CRmoSM, BELIEVE MEf X CAN TAKE
IT! LETfelALkiTOVER, / ------
M A N 1 0 M A N !

S o  CRIMGELV BLEW tViE WMiSTlE

Businou LocoHoiM 
For Ront 64 67

UGm.CAMCRA,ACTION! o i a w s  n o t  HNghte Bdgs-

go  I ’m  a  EH ?  WELUIF 'OU OOlfr LIKE
rrHERE.QOPEOOLE SOOR PRETTae 60ME- 
iMHERE ELSE!'toU'RE GETTIHCj t »  BIG FOR 
VQOR SLAOte.'iOU W ORM '. ANP, 
FURTHERMORE- r  

" ---------

St. offices, 16b iiercent loca
tion near blinks, alr-contStlon- 
ed, autofhatlc fire sprinkler. 
Apply iZariow's, 867 MAbi St

wood Rd. 4 room cottage, 3 
baths,- large aundsck, modsm 
and clesm. Sleeps 7, $100 w 
ly. Mrs. Cartsr, 7434143.

Sm S l  store  near 100 per CHALET — Five-rooms on
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow’a, 867 Main Street.

Lake Wlnnlpesaukee, available 
June 21-28, July 8-26. ChA 643- 
0188 after 8 p.m.

460 MAIN ST. — Store or office,
$180, Includes heat, 646-2436, HOUSE at Boothbay :

for month o i August, $380.

8,000' GROUND FLOOR prtme 
manufacturing or warehouse.

Bleeps 7. Near water. Call 848-

easy access. Kaga Company, CAPE COD, W. Yamwuth, two- 
Pine Street, Manchester, 648- bedroom cottage, fireplace,

kitchen, use of boat. AvallaUs 
June 21 — July 12, $100. per 
week. Adults only. 64^4884.

8228.

FOR RENT 01 iale-461 Main 
Street Building and lot next 
to Post Office Ehccellent Iocs- 
Uon for any use. 646-2428 from 
9 to 8 p.m.

MAIN ST., comer office, 8 
rooms and lavatory. Houae ft 
Hale Bldg. Call 648-4846 after 
6 p.m.

MIDiDLE Tpke. and Main St. —

Wontod To Rant 68
RETBPONSIBLE FAM ILY sseks 
two or three-bedroom apart
ment dr single home. Near 
school, ho pets. References 
available. Lease, security de
posit. Call 871̂ 6680.

Office space adjacent to hos- GARAGE WANTED witl

Housohoki Goods 51
er experience. Top pay at a Job 50-GALLON Ink drums, suit- CUSTOM made draperies, slip HOUSEHOLD lots — AnUques,

i -
Wontod— To Buy SB Aportmants— Rats—

Tmomants 63

LATHE operator. Jig bore 
operators, second shift, ex- 
pWlenced men only. LeMl 
Oorp., 1 kOtohell Dr., 643-2362.

MACHINISTS 

Second Shift

LATHE AND  

BRIDGEPORT MEN

Some Openings 

First Shift

Local reputable concern ex
panding operations. Alr- 
condltloned, excellent oppor
tunity tor advancement. CaU 
528-2903, ask for George 
Llndon. AU repUee strictly 
confidential.

you wlU enjoy. Sett your own 
hours. OaU 683-2747.

able for trash, $2.50 each. 643- 
3711. d

80 CUBIC F<50T farm freezer, 
$800. Good running condition. 
CaU 648-7490 after 5:80.

SALESMAN —Typographic or
printing background necessary. ________________________________
^ r r i rory, the Greater Hart- g- t i l t  ARBOR table saw, % 

BxceUent fringe h.p., 20 volt motor, A-1 con-ford area. _ ___
benefits. Phone or write for hi- 
tervlew, all confidential. Mono 
Typesetting Co., 106 Ann St., 
Hartford, 527-2180.

covers and reuiHiolstering. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1945. Days, 524-0154 evenings, 
049-7590.

RCA 21”  lowboy, console tele
vision, $85. Maytag wringer 
washer, $85. 049-6872.

bric-a-brac, docks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton, 649-8247.

MANCHESTER Green — 3
large sunny rooms, second 
floor, stove, refrigerator, ref
erences required. $85. month
ly. CaU 649-0540.

pital. Will remodel to suit ten
ant. Call 649-4697.

FOR RENT — Immediate, 8,- 
500 square feet of warehouse 
space. Just off Main St., call 
Mr. Frechette, H.M. Frechette 
Agency, 647-9993.

10’

clonranoe to rent In Manches
ter area. OaU between 6-8.30 
a.m., 633-0460.

Busiiwss Praporty 
For Sok 70

WANTED — ANTIQUES, used

dition. Also small wood lathe SEWING MACHINES — singer

PAINTER’S helpers wanted. 
Will accept coUege students. 
648-7875.

with motor. 4’ floreecent lamp 
and 16' bench. 648-4410.

ABOUT 250 industrial, used 
fluorescent Ught fixtures, 2- 
bulba, 4’. Ideal for factoiy, ga
rages, Mtarehouaes, home work

automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hema, embroiders, etc. Oirlg- 
InaUy over $300., 6 monthly 
payments of 88.60 eao>> or pay- 
$61 cash. 622-0931 dealer.

estotes. Call 638-2800 days. 646- 
0004 after 7 p.m.

WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintingis or 
other antique Items. Any 
quantity. The Harrison's, 643- 
8709, 166 Oakland Street.

tWD^family. AvaUable soon. 
Wall to wall carpets, 1>̂  baths, 
appliances, nice area. CaU 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4535.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, $110. 
Security deposit, 649-2814.

MANCHESTER — Prime Broad 
St. location, 4,000 square feet, 
maaonary building, 120 x 800’ 
lot. For sale or lease. Warren 
E. Howland, Realtor, 64$-1108.

■VERNON — Ifoand neW office 
space available at SO La- 
Fayette Squeire. Rent includes 
heat, air-conditioning, wall to 
waU carpeting and draperies.
WUl sub-divide. CaU 878-0628, BEAUTY SALON —Manchester
weekdays.

PROFESSIONAL office suite 
now available, three working 
rooms including use of modem 
furnished reception area, com
plete with shared full-time

area, grossing $80,000 per 
year. All replies confidential. 
Write Box " Y ”  Manchester 
Herald or call Plaln-vlUe 747- 
3618.

391 CENTER Street, an eight
R o « " s W IH lO U t  Board 59  THRE^ moms and tlle bath, nxim home with 2-ciirganig.

helpers wanted, top wages, 
benefits and overtime. Call af
ter 6, 646-4523.

Salesman Wanted 36«A

OIL BURNER service me
chanic. Must have license. Con
tact Mr. Gibbs, 876-6248.

STEADY part^ime work, Man
chester and RockvUle area, 6- 
10 p.m. (Jail 649-5834.

CUSTODIAN—FuU or part-time 
at Mandiester Manor Rest 
Home. OaU 646-0129.

JANITORS — Part-time, eve
nings, Mandtester area. OaU ________________________________
043-4453 between 3-6 p.m. only. CLERKS wanted to work part-

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Major beer distributor is 
looking for an aggressive 
self-starter type individual 
to represent our organiza
tion In this general market
ing area. Bonus plan plus 
cxceUent fringe benefits. 
AU replies held in strictest 
confidence. Write Box B, 
Manchester Herald.

so heavy duty metal stock 
shelving. Gremmo ft Sons 
Sales, 819 E. Middle Tpke., 
Manchester. 649-9968.

PICNIC tables, all sizes and 
styles. $25 and up delivered. W. 
Zinkor, WlndsorvlUe Rd., El
lington, 876-0397.

SCREENED IO€un, processed 
gravel, gravel, sand, stone, 
fUl. George H. Gritting Inc. 
Andover 742-7886.

with guarantees. See them at BEDROOM for gentie-
Appliances, 649 ^an with refe -ences, private 

Main St. CaU 648-2171. home. Very near cen’ er. 21
LIVING ROOM, dining room, Church St., 649-4966.
and porch furniture, plus mis- p l e a s a NT  room tor gentle- 
cellaneoua for sale. 646-8882. perking, linen serv-

Model Home Furniture 644-0248.
8 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

heat, hot water, stove, refriger
ator Included. Middle-age 
adults. Security deposit. No 
pets. Parking. Newly renovat
ed. $125. 15H B. Schotri Street, 
across from Bast Side Rec.

Parking lot. Located approxi
mately 1L4 blocks from hospi
tal area. CaU 643-6866.

Houses For Rent 65

located In busineas n '  zooe. 
ElwelUng could be easUy oon- 
verted for professional or com
mercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 963 Main Street, 
649-6241.

FIVE ROOMS, first floor, near SIX-room house, very comfort- >̂2®® SQUARE feet, brick and

LARGE furnished room tor 
rent, parking, male on'y $16. 
■weekly. Call 644-0123 afte-r 5.

Main St., middle age couple, 
heat, stove and garage. No 
pets. OaU 643-6655.

able, S-bedrooms, convenient 
location. AvaUable July let. for 
six months, fumlahed, $200. per 
month. CaU Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 640-4586.

Interior Designer wants reUable ROOM for rent, gentleman on- 
.. J - , or newlyweds to accept ly. Central locaUon, free park-

1 It '" deUvery of complete Model Dls- Ing, references required. CaU
“ '8 / ^ 0 0 ”  carpets ^ th  Blue pj^y <jf QuaUty Furniture Just 649 8160 or 643-2693.
Lustre, Rent electric sham- removed to warehouses tor Pub- -----------------------------------------
pooer $1. Paul’s Paint ft WaU- uc Sale. Modem 8 complete CLEAN furnished room, gentle-

NEW plush one and 2-bedroom 
apiautmenta, wall to wall car
pets, dishwasher, appllanceii, SIX-room Ranch, $225

paper Supply.

Help Wonted 
Mole or Female 37

CLEAN Rugs, like new, so 
easy to do with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Olcott Variety Store.

MAMTYA PRESS, 90 m.m. In
terchangeable lena, awing and 
tiltback, built-in range finder. Also, 
etc. $250. Seven months old.------------- -------------------------------- im, j - i __a tsvu. oQvtsn iiiunuia uiu,

I^ E R E S TE D  In Pets? Doklng never used. 648-7965 after 6

rooms with the $1,000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible living Room,
6 pc. bedroom, 5 pc. Dinette. 
$10 down, you may purchase 
any room individually. Im
mediate deUvery or free 
storage.
CAP ft CCP (Jharge Plans 

our own Instant Credit 
Plan

man only, free washer, dryer, 
kitchen privUeges, parking. 
Palmer Realty, 643-6821.

THE THOMPSON House — Got. 
tage St. centraUy located, large 
pleasantly furnished roonu, 
parking. Call 649-2858 for over
night and pennanent guest 
rates.

tor a future? 643-6108, 10 a.m. 
to 7 p.m., except Saturday.

HELPER to work on truck In 
floor covering, 40-hour week, 
Tuesday through Saturday, 
■alary equal to ability and ex
perience, fringe benefits In-

be ov«r 21. Openings available 
evenings and we«kends. Call 
store manager before 8 p.m., 
649-8017. After 6 call 643-9707.

p.m.

CARRIAGE, hand 
era, headboard.

DISCOUNT FURJHTURE TWO-slngle rooms, light house- 
WAREHOUSE keeping. Call 643-4074.

NOW 2 BIG LOCA-nONS _________________________________

cooler, odd tables, ironing 
board, daybed, full size, alr- 
condltloner. 649-1090.

lawn-mow- 
camplng 308O Main St.

SHORT ORDER cook, 8> hours 
dally. CaU 649-4068 or 649-8067 
between 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.

elude p id  vacation, Inaui^ce, REAL ESTATE sales. Men or ^ ^ n s w T ^ ™ *  c l ^  ft 
discount on nurchasea. Annlv women, part or full-time. Dy-

namic expanding company 
needs several people for our 
East Hartford and Vernon of-

discount on purchases. Apply 
to Mr. Keith or Mrs. Garrity, 
Keith Furniture <3o., Inc., 1115 
Main St., Manchester.

Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Plnewood Furni
ture Shop.

522-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg.) 

176 Pine St. Manchester
646-2382

(former Norman’s BYim. 
Warehouse

at comer of Pine ft Forest 8t.s) 
Mon.-Frl. 9-9. Sat. 9-6

Hartford LARGE, pleasant furnished) 
room, newly decorated for a 
particular gentleman. 648-9358, 
649-0641, 4 Pearl St.

air-conditioning. Starting at 
8166 per month. Call Paul W. 
Dougan Realtor, 649-4636.

SIX ROOMS, hot water, heat, 
good residential section. Large 
yard. Adults only, no pets. $160 
monthly. Write Box "M M ” , 
Manchester Herald.

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

4̂ .4 - Room Town House 
apartment, 2 baths, air con
ditioning, ^ v e ,  refrigera
tor, dlspgeal, patio with 
sUding glass doors. Beau
tiful, beautiful, beautiful. 
CaU . . .

per
month. Security deposit requir
ed. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818.

block commercial building, 
ample land for another build
ing, business zone n , close to 
Main St. Call Warren B. How
land, Realtor, 648-1108.

Investment Property 
For Sale 70-A

MANCHESTER -  
Rartch, living room with car
peting, one-car attached ga
rage, excellent location. No 
pets. $250. per month. Lease re
quired with security payment. 
Call Mr. Murdock, 648-2692, 
648-6472.

6-room e a s t  HARTFORD all brick 4-

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

ftces. Some sales experience REMOVE carpet paths and
desirable. Will train In our 
field. CaU Mort Zaluda, for 
confidential Interview, 289-9025.

Situations W on ted - 
Female 38

spots; fluff beaten down nap 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Manchester 
Hardware ft Supply, 877 Main 
St., 643-4425.

TYPING service offered. 
649-2304.

CaU

WOMAN WILL care tor child 
2 years or older in my regis
tered home. 643-0164.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
DACHSHUNDS, Chihuahuas, 
Welmarnners, AKC registered 
litters. Sale subject to veta 
okay. Some ready to go. 1- 
628-6078.

14’ BOAT and trailer, 25 h.p. 
motor, $300. CaU after 6:80 HARDLY 
p.m., 648-6624.

MECHANIC or control desk op
erator, bowling pin setting ma
chines. WlU train. Inquire at 
HoUday Lanes, 39 Spencer St.,
Manchester.

WANTED tor cash and carry 
lumberyard, full-time help, ex
perience helpful but nott nec
essary. CaU Mr. McIntyre for 
appointment. 649-4602, Gross- 
man Lumber Co.

EXPERIENCED Bridgeport, 
engine lathe, and heli-arch 
welders. Apply H ft B Tool 
and Engineering, 168 Forest 
St., Manchester.

ELBCTRICTAN — Full-Ume, 
steady employment, Ineurance 
benefits, paid hoUdaya and 
vacation. CaU between 8 a.m. 
and 0 p.m. 644-2421.

PART-TIME men, service route g r OOMINO all breeds. Har 
work, three or tour days a mony HUl. H.C. Chase, Hebro* 
week, 8-12 noon, 649-1890 for Bolton. 648-5427.
appointment. -----------------------------------------

POUR COLLEGE students for STANDARD poodle puppies,
sales work, 2-8 months. Salary a k c  registered, call 628-1644. ________________________________
plus commission. For personal -----------------------------------------
interview caU Mr. ColUns, 627- FOUR CUTE kittens looking tor pioristS----NurserleS 49

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

ATTRACnVE three - room 
apartment, first floor, heat, 
hot water, electricity. $116. 
Adults, references. 649-5324.

ROCKVILLE -POUR-ROOM 
apartment, first floor, heated. 
West Main St. $115 monthly. 
CaU 876-7967.

FOUR-room apartment, heat, 
hot water, and range finr- 
nlshed. Second floor. Z! Main 
St., TalcottvlUe, S120 per 
month. 649-9404.

COLONIAL Oak Apartments, r o CKVILLE  — Pour-room 
2-bedroom Townhouses, ap-

famlly, 4 rooms eeOh apart
ment, buitt-iiw Including air- 
condiUoners, 5 years old. An 
excellent Investment. Wolver
ton Agency RecUtoie, 649-2813.

INCOME property — S t o r e ,  
modem six-room apartment, 
five-room apartment plus ex
tra building lot tn bustness 
zone n. Heavy traffic count 
area. PhUbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

649-2179 649-6651

den fumiiture and tables, dark 
mahogany bedroom set, ptni. 
velvet chair and end tables, 
porch lumlture, portable wash- l OOKINO for an apartment? 
ing machine and knick knack Have many to choose f r o m ,  
shelves. 649-0698. $146. up. Paul W. Dougan.Real-

-h r----tor, 649-4585.aubof—*'•

pliances, utilities, plus many 
extras. $185. Deluxe one bed
room, includes appliances, 
utiUties, $146. CaU superinten- 
dant, Mr. Mbrency* 646-1371.

apartment. Appliances includ
ed, $110 monthly. Security de
posit required. Adults only. 
AvaUable July let. Call 648- 
9678.

IW IN  SIZE plastic heaidboards;
Boots and Accessories 46 mahogany Governor Winthrop WE HA'VE customers waiting

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

desk. 649-9314.

BIGHT foot fiberglasaed hydro
plane. Call 742-7676.

12’ KINGCRAFT plywood boat, 
6H Johnaon motor, Meustercraft 
trailer, good condition. $225. 
649 4467 after 6.

used, 1969 famous 
brand zig-zag sewing machine 
and stylish cabinet. Sews but
tons on, makes buttonholes, 
blind hems, dams, memo- 
grams, overcasts, makes fan
cy stitches. Still under guaran-

c S i t w o -b e d r o o m  duplex, town-

tor the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Aasodatea, Inc., 648-6129.

LOOKINO for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartmenta, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Eistate 
Associates, Inc., 648-5129.

636 CENTER St., new 4% du
plex, IH  baths, all appUances, 
fully carpeted, two alr-condl-
tloners, heat, hot w a te r ,__ ________— r ; — r
storage and parking. $190 MISQUAMICUT, 
monthly. On bus line. 649-9644.

heated, $120 weekly. CaU 643- 
0491.POUR-ROOM SECOND - floor 

apartment, garage. Available
July 1st. $180 monthly. Security G A R D ^ R  LAKE -Arrow -

12’ CUSTOM BUILT aluminum 
boat, Maatercrsift trailer. 
Never used. Call 648-7490 after 
5:80.

T'li h.p. outboard motor, good 
condition, $70. Call 647-1122 af
ter 5 p.m.

Capitol Sewing Service Manag
er, 246-2140, if toll, call coUect.

house apartment, $166 per 
month, heat included. Call 
Paul W. Dougein, 649-4686.

EXCBPTIONAULY large de-
Includlng TV. Ideal for summer 
cottage. Reasonable. 647-1806.

HOUSEHOLD furniture 
sale. CaU 646-1388.

for

four

luxe four-room apartment. All 
electric, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, disposal, private 
yard and parking supplied. On 
bus line, centraUy located. Call 
649-9258.

8119.

MAN WANTED tor night bar
tender In private club. Call 
649-8268 tor Interview.

COLLEGE MEN

Xnttematitmal company needs 
summer help. Must have 
pleasant personality and 
neat appearance. If quali
fied, $8.30 per hour sal
ary. Full de/balls at Piano’s 
Motor Irm, 100 K. Center St., 
Manchester, Thursday, June 
19, at 7 p.m. only.

ROUTE MAN, steady employ- 
ment. Apply In person, Willard 
Linen, 44 Harriaon St, Man
chester.

GERANIUMS, .25, .60 and .76 
eadi. Hybrid petunia’s in all 
colors, .60 a box. Also esters, 
ageratlum, calendula, enap-

FORMICA kitchen set, ___
padded chairs, $35. Lady's SMALL quiet buildings, 
slightly used golf clubs, bag, 
cart, etc., $40. Lady’s golf 
shoes, $6. Window fan,
$5. Youth chair, $5. 64 Lawton 
Rd.

dragons, stock, salvia, dahUa G.B. 28”  cblor console at ape-

good homes. (Jail 649-6480 after 
6:30, anytime weekends.

FOR SALE — Baby Bob Whites,
Mallards, Ring Necked pheaa- 
ants. 228-9585.

KITTENS free to a good home.
Please call, 649-7069 or 648- 
6710.

POODLE puppies, black m in i - ___ ______ ________ ____
atures, females, $70, AKC UceUl’a Gr^nlwiee ft Nursery, MEDIUM sized loveseat In good
reglatered. CaU 429-2867. 488 North Main St., Manches' ---------

ter.

nice
area, one-bedroom apartment. ----------------
Apidlances, heat Included. $145 
per month. CaU Paul W.
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535.

deposit and rental agreement. 
Earle Everett Real Estate, 643- 
7019.

MANCHESTER — Two- bed- 
room duplex apartment. AvaU
able J[uly 1st. One chUd, no 
dogs, $125. References. 683- 
9067.

Furnished 
Apartments 63*A

TWO-ROOM furnished apart
ment, gentleman preferred. 
$110 monthly. 649-9686.

head Grove cottages. Free bro
chure. 537-1866, 848-7178.

furnished 
ment. 643-4074.

apart-

For Rent 
CAMPING 
TRAILER

1969 Camel Dtuiee. 
Sleeps 6.

May Be Seen At 
Manchester Surplus

169 N. Main St. 
643-7111 or 872-0988

i  TERESA )  
(  APARTMENTS '])
^  One Main Street ^  

V  NOW RENTING J

( 1 and 2-bedroo(n d d u x e ^  
apantmento from $155 per J/

( monitb. 'Featturlng ^
modem conventencea jj

( Raymond F. cmd v  
Louis C. Damoto J)

( Developers and Owners
Modol Open Daily, 1-S j

n.m Or Bv Annointtnuffid ^p.m. Or By Appo4nttincnt 
^  Rentals ^ "  X

>PAUL W. DOUGAN^ 
r  649-4535 anytime \

.------;------ ^ -----7~Z EFFKJIENCY apartment, com-
WE HAVE tenants wafting for fu m ia ^ , stove, re

plants, .60 a dozen. Tomato 
plants, .85 and .50 a dozen. Big 
Boy potted tomatoes, .20 each, 
6 for $1. Open 7 days a week 
and evenings imUl dark. Pon-

•clal savings to you beginning 
this week. (Jail 646-0102 and ask 
for John. He’U be more than 
glad to help you.

FREE to good home, 6 months 
old male Beagle puppy. 648- 
6377.

_ _  - Fuel and Feed 49-A

condition. Reasonable. CaU 643- 
6748 after 6 p.m.

GAS STOVE with heating unit 
in exceUent condition, $60. (Jail 
646-2958.

AKC German Shepherds
weeks, shots, house trained, FREE — Standing hay, two od- COLOR TV set with rotor anten-
exceptlonal temperament, 
bloodlines. Male, $160, female, 
$125. 646-8917.

Jacent farms, 7-acrea. Long 
HIU Rd., Andover, Conn., 742- 
6488.

IM p  WonHS —  Mol* Of F«nwl« 37

MALE &. FEMALE
Openings for skilled and unakUled workers on aU three 

(jompany paid insurances, up to ® weeks vacation, 

proOt atwrlng and pension plan.

Apply now at Cheney Brothers, Inc.
$1 (Jooper HIU Strast, Haadu^er, Oonn.

Dairy Products 50
STRAWBERRIES —Pick your 
own. Bring containers. 900 
HUlstown Rd., Manchester.

STRAWBERRIES, pick your 
own, 85 cents per basket Man
ner Farm, comer Hillatown 
Rd.‘ ^ d  WethereU St Bring 
own tontalners.

PICK YOUR own strawberriea, 
80 cents a quart, bring own

nae, $350. Pool tables, slate, 
coin operated, $800. Miscel
laneous houaehold goods. CaU 
after 6, 648-8571.

SINGER touch and sew, like 
new. Sews forward, back
ward, monograms, embroid
ers, ectt. $88. cash or monthly 
payments. Free delivery. 622- 
0476.

Musical instruments 53
ATLAS Accordion, 120 baas, 6 
shifts, exceUent condition. (Jail 
049-1940.

your apartment or houae. (Jail 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 649- 
4635.

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments 
avaUable now. CaU Paul 
W. Dougan. Realtor. 649-4630.

BEAUTIFUL 3V4-room garden 
type apartment, ground floor. 
Manchester Garden Apart
ments, 15 Forest St.

HARTFORD Rd. — First floor. 
4 rooms. CeUar, garage, re
frigerator if wqnted. $115 
monthly. (Jail 649-2871.

FIRST FLOOR, 4 rooms, stove, 
hot water, one child accepted, 
close to Main St. shopping. 643- 
7094, after 4 p.m.

MANCHESTER — New 6-room 
apartment, unique location, de
sirable nelghboihood, one 
Mock from center of town. 
Adults only. $166. C ^  648-9181.

MANCHESTER — First floor 
four-room apartment. Nice 
neighborhood, convenient. $100. 
CaU 1-684-7061.

frlgerator, hot water. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

THREE-room furnished apart 
ment. (Jail 649-3552 after 5 p.m.

EAST Hartford —Small cot
tage, furnished, water heater, 
bath with shower, parking. 
.‘Suitable tor gentleman. 528- 
2616.

THREE-room fill.'.'died apart 
ment, working adults only. 
CaU 643-0420.

CENTER St. — One room 
furnished apartm.ir.i, $75. per 
month. Single lady preferred. 
Write Box M, Manchester Her
ald.

EXPERIENCED
OIL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN

Apply

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET 543-5135

9

Bus Im m s  Locations ■  
For Rant 64 ■

PRIME office tor lease. Bxcep- |  
ttonal location, Medical Phar
macy Bldg., Haynes and Main R 
St. Paneled, alr-conditloned. I 
Call evenings, 649-5820, 643- _  
6514, 248-1028. I

r  W« Don't Givo Yon Tlio Bnah O f f .^
WE OlVE YOU ACTION! I

(Eonberst (do. |

PAINTING I
WE HONOR

FOUR ROOMS, stove, $110 218 HARTFORD RD„ first floor

Fuse :
Oustoin Flaiier !
•  DeooraUva '

• w i y  hsorsd 
WsUpaper Sales 

649-6SM Days— « t t -44U  1

containers. 38 Hillsdale Rd„ off J  k A a  monthly. Security deposit. (Jail office and largo atorage room.
SulUvan Ave. In Wapplng. r V C iH l  n C F a l Q  649-8861. Frechette Realty, 647-9998. I__________ _  j

j i
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSmED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJi. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
«:M  P.M. DAT BEFORE PVBUGATION 

Deadline for SatanUjr and Monday is 4:M p.m. Frida;

D IA L 643-2711

Hovim  For Solo 72
LiAROB, clean, attractive 11- 
room iMiiae includlnf 4>r o o m 
rental jjlus excellent bam, 832' 
froatace, $28,500. R u t o h l m  
Agency, Realtora, 649-5324.

BERRY’S WORLD Hoirm  For Solo 72

Continuod From Procoding Pago
Land For Solo 71

COVENTRY — Eleven acrea 
Phllbrick Agency Realtors. 046- 
4200.

HEIBRON —Route 85, approx
imately 60 acres with frontage 
on 65. Pond on property. Own
er will finance. T.J. Crockett. 
Realtor, 643-1577.

1CUL.TIPEE lots, zoned for 0 
units, city water and sewers, 
$15,000. Mildred Cook. Real
tor. 875-3437.

COVENTRY — Scenic hideaway 
excellent for summer retreat 
or an estate. 12.6 acres with 
small spring fed lake, swim
ming, fishing, unu-sual offering 
at 328,000. H. M. Frechette. 
Realty. 647-9993.

Hoosos For Solo 72
RANCH,— Modem kitchen with 

eifent,
r taeagi^^hii 

cy. Realtors, 640-

MANCHESTER —Two family 
6-6. Garages, Individucd 
furnaces, two vacancies. Low 
interest mortgage can be as- 
summed. Large lot, convenient 
location. Call Warren E. How
land, Realtor, 643-1108.

A  HOME FOR THE  

YOUNG  A T  H EART

Cozy Ranch, snug 5 rooms. 
Large "eat-in”  kitchen. 
Good size living room with 
fireplace, 3 bedrooms. Full 
basement and attic. Alu
minum storms and screens. 
Built in '68, this troi^;>le-frec 
house has everything. Even 
the shades are included in 
the price—329,900.

\  KEITH R E A L  ESTATE  
649-1922 646-4126

1482-
s-ie

Hpusos For Solo 72
NEW LISTING — Lovely six 
room Colonial on a really 
private treed, shrubbed and 
landscaped lot. Central loca
tion. Buy with or without an 
extra lot. Mid twenties with 
extra lot, low twentle.s without. 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

RECENTLY Listed — 6-room 
Cape with two full baths. Ga
rage, partially finished rec 
room. Treed and shrubbed lot. 
Bowens School area. per
cent mortgage can be assum
ed with sizeable down pay
ment. Aluminum storms and 
screens, 4 bedrooms possible. 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, 2H Ul- 
ed baths, large family room, 
2 fireplaces, plastered walls,' 
full insulation, porch, city utll- 
fties, built-ins, extra large 2- 
car garage, near school, treed 
lot, excellent location. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620, 649-6108.

MANCHESTER — "nmnid Rd. 
Beautiful 6-room L-Ranch with 
2-car garage, 3 bedrooms, 
country sized kitchen, with all 
the built-ins, fireplaced living 
room. Completely surrounded 
by soft wood trees. High SO’s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

WADDELL SCHOOL — Ranch, 
modem kitchen, three b e d- 
rooms, living room with din
ing area. Built in 1960. 324,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200. e

Out off Toom 
Sole 75

Oi^ off Town 
For Sdo 75

VERNON — Just listed. Im
maculate 6-room Cape. Over
sized garage, beautiful park
like yard, walk-out bEisement. 
Only 324,900. H. M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9903.

BOLTON, 6-room Ranch, 2 
baths, many extras, quiet loca
tion. Immediate occupancy. 
Owner says. Bell! Priced low
er. Morrison Realtor, 648-lOlB.

COTTAGE 
Thls^ 
Investme; 
up totn^ To' 
Ing $Q 
Phllbrick 
646-4200.

ST.

Agency,
3,500. 

Realtors,

314,900 — Attractive 5-room 
home, 2 bedrooms, d i n i n g  
room, hot water baseboard 
heat, attached garage, Hutch
ins Agency, Realtora, 649-5324.

A—

BURNHAM Street — Seven- 
room Ranch. Family room, 
carpeted, good neighborhood, 
*4 acre. Principals only. 644- 
2956.

MANCHESTER — Just listed. 
6-room Cape. Four bedrooms, 
hurry! Only 319.900. H. M. 
Frechette. Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER — Heniy St. 
older 8-room Colonial. Needs 
decorating, but location well 
worth it. Low 20's. H. M. 
Frechette, Realtors. 647-9993.

LARGE L Ranch. Seven rooms, 
fireplace, built-ins, I L  baths, 
huge recreation room, garage, 
trees. 327,900. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5324.

Important Dress

BIG DUPLEX — 6-6 in con
venient East Side location. IM  
baths on each side. Three — 
yes — three garages. Separate 
heating systems. Truly a fine 
investment. Jpe Lombardo, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

THE CLEANEST Cape we've 
ever seen! Garage, baths, 
paneled den. Central location, 
lovely treed lot. Oompletly 
redone inside and out. We'll 
risk our reputation on the con
dition of this one. Please let 
us show you through it! Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1413.

OFF MAIN STREET—Address 
is always convenient. Add to 
this convenience a 7-room Co
lonial on a ^taded and shrub
bed lot with wall to wall car
peting. aluminum storms, 
screens and doors, oversized 
garage and a tastefully finish
ed rec room, and you have a 
very desirable property. Love
ly neighborhood. Early occu
pancy. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

PRICED BELOW market for 
fast sale! Seven room Colonial 
in desirable Manchester Green 
area. Fireplaced living room, 
large formal dining room, 
bright airy kitchen. Clean as 
a hound's tooth. Compare any
where! A "Must See" .situa
tion. Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHESTER — 2-famlly 
home, 6 plus 3 rooms. Alu
minum siding, very good con
dition. Three bedrooms in one 
apartment. Let the tenant pay 
your bills. 327.900. Call Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535.

MISS

SPLIT  LE V E L  

OF  

1969

She won this coveted award 
because of her grace and 
beauty. Her seven rooms 
are complemented by beau
tiful wall to wall carpeting 
and custom drapes. She 
boasts a fireplace for win
ter enjoyment and an air 
conditioner for the summer 
heat. She has two full baths, 
an attached garage and sits 
on a manicured comer lot 
dotted here and there with 
flowering trees and shrubs. 
The location is one of the 
finest in town. Let us intro
duce you. Call Doris Smith, 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 
643-1121.

VERNON-ROCKVILLE area— 
Huge seven-room Victorian, lo
cated in excellent neighbor
hood. Interior completely new. 
Nine foot high ceilings, antique 
silver chandeliers, oak floors, 
etc. Large storage shed at
tached to the house. New 
plumbing and heating, new 
driveway. Walk-in cellar. 
Price for immediate sale in 
the low 20’s. H.M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9993.

COVENTRY — New 7-room 
Raised Ranch. Assumable 7 
per cent mortgage. Srieot your 
colors now. Only 326,500. 
Pasek, Realtors, 289-7475, 649- 
5827, 742-8243.

(E) IHt kr NEA,

'No, dad, I don't want to use the car tonight, but I 
WOULD like to borrow your BEADS!"

Houses For Solo 72 Houses For Sole 72
FOUR-BEDROOM Colonial on a 
huge treed lot, kitchen has 
built-in oven, range and dish
washer, front-to-back living 
room, baths, only 325,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

TWO-family, 5-5. New roof, alu
minum storms and screens, 
largo lot, center of town, 323,- 
900. Gerard Agency, Realtors, 
643-0365, 649-0638.

ROUTE 44-A Business zoned, 
large stone apartment, build
ing, three units, plus cottage. 
Good Income, 356,000. P  h 11- 
brlck Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

THE MOST immaculate Green 
Manor Ranch we've ever seen! 
Imagine wall to wall carpeting 
in five of the six beautiful 
rooms. Lovely treed yard, con
venient location. Owner willing 
to help with financing. Belfiore 
Agency. 647-1413.

NEW LISTING —Three family 
near center. Generous sized 
rooms, modernized build
ing. Tree shaded private 
grounds. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

CAPE — Modem kitchen, liv
ing room with raised hearth 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
three bedrooms, walk-out base
ment, breezeway, attached ga
rage. Beautifully treed acre 
lot. 325,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

321,000 lor this 6-room Cape 
with 3 bedrooms and den. Gen
erous sized kitchen, fireplaced 
living room, treed lot. Walk to 
beach. Scarce price range. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Brent Rd., 
large Split, 2 baths, fireplace, 
dining room, garage, attrac
tive lawn, excellent location. 
H.M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- 
9993.

HENRY ST. — Kitchen, dining 
room, living room on first 
floor. Second floor consists of 
four bedrooms, one very large. 
Two-car garage. 323,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

TWO-FAMILY llate — 5 and 5 

Phllbricli
Agency, Realtors, 648-4200.

SOLD

MANCHESTER — Two-family 
duplex, four rooms each side, 
separate heating, good invest
ment at $24,900. Call Paul W. 
Dougan. Realtor. 649-4535.

Embroidery

If you are selling your 
property and want the SOLD 
sign to go up fast, PHIL- 
BRICK is the one. We have 
many buyers waiting and 
need your listings now, to
day. We have a large sales 
force to serve you plus a 
modem up to date com
puterized multiple listing 
service. It c o ^  you no 
more to Call.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

REALTORS
646-4200

RAISED RANCH — Modem 
kitchen with built-in range, I r  
sh ap^^  land lollUng
rooms><hr*e ledmomel laWe 
family vjlth\ bullt^n J>kr,

$29,500. Phllbrick ’ Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Raised Ranch. Three or four 
bedrooms, cathedral ceiling 
living room with huge brick 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
large family styled kitchen, 
two full baths, two-car garage, 
basement has huge stone fire
place ideal for finished rec 
room. Good location. $40,900. 
U & R Realty Co., Inc., 643- 
2692 R. D. Murdock, Realtor, 
643-6472

JUST LISTED — The most 
immaculate home you will ever 
see, beautifully decorated with 
modem kitchen and bath, wall 
to wall carpeting stays, garage. 
Nicely landscaped lot. $25,500. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

ASSUMABLE 5% per cent mort
gage, 6 rooms, garage, fire
place. July occupancy. Owner 
moving out of state. Bralth- 
waite Agency, 649-4593.

.M.\NCHESTER and vicinity — 
For the best in real estate in 
all price ranges call Mitten 
Realty, Realtors, 643-6930.

PRIVACY Raised Ranch, 7 
rooms, 2 fireplaces, 1% baths, 
recreation room, garage, alu
minum siding, acre, view, $27,- 
900, Hutchins, Agency, 649-5324

JUST LISTED — Three-bed
room Reuich with fireplace, 
cathedral ceiling, two-car ga
rage. Situated on a wooded 
two-acre lot. Large sundeck off 
the kitchen. $23,900. PhilbrlcU 
Agency, Realtois, 646-4200.

RANCH — 4% rooms, kitchen 
witl^iarg*

. roomySy q bet 
meiU, I
lot. VC900T^hlll 
Realtors, 646-4200.

EARN EIXTRA Income with 
this 3-family home in Vernon, 
fully occupied and a good 
equity builder. Only $25,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

SMALL RANCH — Kitchen,

MANCHESTER, custom built 
5-room Cape, dormer, new 
roof, double lot, garage, cen
tral location. Original owner, 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Dutch 
Colonial, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, formal dining room, 

largo living room with fire
place, breezeway, 2-car garage, 
enclosed patio, large finished 
family room. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

BOLTON
“ON THE  

W A T E R F R O N T ’
5-room, year around home, 
with a large back ^xjrch 
overlooking Bolton Lake. 
•Seldom can we offer a sit
uation with lake frontage 
for the price of $18,900. 
Immediate occupancy for 
full summer enjoyment. 
Call J. Gordon, 649-5306.

B <Sl W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5036

VERNON
ASSU M ABLE  5 1 4 %

Caution! While you are pro
crastinating the man of ac
tion is buying this dandy 
seven room Colonial, air 
conditioned, muRl • baths, 
fully carpeted, huge sun 
deck off first floor family 
room and more! $32,900— 
$182 per month. 649-5306.

B W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306 

643-9574, 872-4166.

Legal Notice

CUSTOM built oversized Cape 
Cod. Fireplace, patio, garage, 
trees. Highland Park School. 
Immediate occupancy. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

SCHOOL St. —^Two family, 4-4, 
two furnaces, separate utili
ties, copper plumbing, alu
minum storms and screens. 
Priced to sell. $24,900. W. J. 
Barcemb Real Estate, 644-8000.

HEBRON — Miniature estate, 
6Ms;Toom Ranch on approxi
mately two-acre lot. Small 
brook plus many other fea-' 
tures Earle Everett Real 
Estate, 643-7019.

COVENTRY — 4-room Ranch, 
large living room with stone 
fireplace. Enclosed porch, ga
rage. Assumable mortgage, on
ly $15,900. Hayes Agency. 646- 
0131.

NEW USTING — Cape Cod 
home, 6 rooms, 3 or 4 bed
room, l'i> biiths, jalousied 
s\in porch, garage, city utili
ties, $23,900. Philbrick Agency 
Realtors. 646-4200.

-f-
SEVEN-ROOM home, excellent 
condition, 2-car garage, land- 
scaix>d lot, close to schools 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor 
643-5953.

M.\NCHESTER — Newer cus 
lorn built 7-room executive Oo 
lonial. 2,700 square feet of dê  
luxe living area. Aluminum 
siding, huge two-car garage, 
2'2 baths, all built-ins. etc 
etc. Prime location on dead 
end street. Priced in the 60's, 
way below replacement. The 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131. Eve 
nings. Mr. Handler, 649-7613.

Intej  e.-iing panel sec- 
liun.- add a new and dif- 
fi rent look tu the .so 
po|iulai iiiat-dre.ss! \o, 
1482 with IPK js
in ,N'ew Size.s 8 to 18, 
hu.st ;il ' to 411. .Size 10, 
hu.-t 32Vz . . . :1L yard.' 
4.'>in"h.
SEND 65( in coini for each pat
tern tt Include flril-clatt mailinf 

Sue Humrlt, .UaiirhrXrr 
bveniojr Herald, 1150 AVK 
gFAMH^CAB, NEW VOKk ;

Print Nnihe, dddreii Kith ZIP 
CODE, ttple Number and tire.
'6a Spring &  Summer 
Basic KASHio.N. 50r a 
copy!

ONE SIZE 
(14-16-18)

in the wai.'tline on 
th:.< prettily einiironlei i d 
(Ires.- witli a tn -.'a.'h and 
you'll he first in ' lay’s 
Fashion Para.lei N.i. I84 
ha.' tis.sue — sizes 14, 16,
18 inclusive;  hot-iron, 
t I a n s f e r : color chart : 
full .Inert.ons,
SEND 50C tn coins for toch pat
tern to include first-clast mailing.

Aunt* C'ttbut, .llttiu'hrklfr 
bsrninK Herald, 1150 AVK. 
OF AMKBU A8. NKW YORK, 
N'.Y 10030

Address with 2IF 
CODE and Style Number.'
Send .Klf today for the 
new 'fill Spring &  Sum
mer AI.BI’.M !

P L A IN  A N D  F A N C Y
The price is PLAIN but the 
extras are FANCY. New 
wall-to-wall carpeting In
cluding the bath. Recently 
remodeled and decorated. 
Four large rooms down, 
three large bedrooms up. 
Close to everything.

KEITH  AG EN CY  

64(5-4126 649-1922

MANCHESTER —Immaculate 
6-Poom Ranch near Bowers 
School. Enclosed rear porch, 
basement garage. Deep lot 
with vegetable garden. Bel Air 
Real Estate, ViCent A. Uogglnl, 

Realtor, 643-9332.

TH IRTY DAY pccupancy — 
New 7-room Raised Ranch, 2(4 
baths. 2 fireplaces, laundry 
room, built-ins, plastered 
walls, 2-car garage, city utili
ties, near school, 30-day occu
pancy. Built by Ansaldl. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620, 
649-6108.

MANCHESTER Country — 6 
big rooms with room for more. 
Ideal home for the family that 
needs to stretch out. Moderate
ly priced at $25,000. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

JUST USTED. — Truly im
maculate 5-room Cape, full 
dormer, front-to-back living 
room, 1% baths, enclosed 
porch, oversized garage, deep 
lot. Immediate occupancy. Low 
30's Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Just listed 
six-room Cape, garage, nice 
yard, city utilities. Only $23,- 
000. H. M. Frechette, Realtors, 
647-9993.

MANCHESTER I I  Walk to 
schools and shopping from this 
7-room Cape with attached ga
rage.;. Formal dining room, 
fireplaced living room. Excel
lent condition. Low 20's. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

MANCHESTER —Oversized 8- 
room Cape. Four bedrooms, 
fireplace, all built-ins, family 
room, walk-out patio. Excellent 
condition. Don't wait. H.M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-9993.

STURDILY built 7-room Dutch 
Colonial. High ceilings and 
plastered walls. Two-car ga
rage. 114 baths, four bed
rooms. Tree shaded lot. Pasek 
Realtors, 289-7475, 742-8243.

SIX BEDROOMS in this well 
located home. Nine rooms al
together. Two-car gtarage. Alu
minum storms, screens, doors. 
St. James' parish. Priced to 
sell immediately. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

FULL DORMER gives this 
seven-room Cape real Colonial 
size. Two full baths, wall to 
wall carpeting. Kitchen has 
bullt-ins. Large landscaped lot. 
Call early on this one. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHESTER — An exceUent 
location is Just one of the many 
fine features of this spacious 
11-room Colonial that offers 
five-bedrooms aU on the second 
floor and still a walk-up attic. 
The first floor has a large 
front-to-back living room, a 
pajieled sunporch, a formed 
dining room and a roomy kitch
en that leads to a spacious pan
eled family room. The base
ment has a finished rec room. 
There are 2(4 baths, three 
fireplaces, bullt-lns, Iwo-car 
attached garage, large well 
landscaped yard cxmvenlent to 
everything. Priced In the upper 
40's. U & R Realty Co., Inc., 
643-2692. R. D. Murdock Real
tor, 643-8472.

PRINCETON St. area—choice 3 
bedroom, Colonial Cape, I ' i  
bn:li.'=, carpeting, drapes, dish- 
wa.viie !• washer, drv'T, recrea- 
t‘on room, beautiful Ragstone 
patio, garage. Walk to all 
schools. Elva Tyler, Realtor, 
649-4469.

MANCHESTER — Cute four- 
I'ooni Ranch on wo ded double 

. loi rear bus and shopping. 
$1!;,900. Meyer Ag'i.ncy, Real
tor, (4.1-0609.

TO D AY & TOMORROW
Drive down Bush Hill Rd. 
and see those beautiful big 
lots Clifford Slicer is build
ing homes upon, then for de
tails coll

R A Y  HOLCOMBE  
Realtor 644-1285

BIG COLONIAL on Bigelow 
Street! Seven and one-half 
rooms of quality! Two-car ga
rage.-Many other features in
cluding wall to wall carpeting. 
Close to hospital. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

Lots For Sole 73

SOUTH WINDSOR
ELEG ANC E-PLU S

Three levels of contem
porary perfection. 9 rooms,
4 bedrooms, library, all 
thermopane windows. Add 
to this spacious home, 6% 
acres. What more could be 
desired? Priced In the 40's 
for quick sale. Call Mr. 
Lewl.s at 649-5306.

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

BOLTON LAKE — Vernon, 
treed lots, 500' to water, pav
ed town accepted road. Priced 
to sell. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

COVENTRY — (Do you wish 
to swap?) Are you interested 
in a large building lot with a 
commercial septic system, ar
tesian well on good town ap
proved road. Valued at $4,000. 
Will consider all trades includ
ing boats, etc. Call F. M. Goal 
Agency, 643-2682.

HIGHLAND Parl^ Area — Large 
lot, could be divided Into two 
building lots. City utilities. $10,- 
000. Ask for Mr. Philbrick, 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

TWO adjacent building lots, 
wooded, AA zone, water, sew
ers. Must be sold Jointly. Call 
A.C.B. Realty after 9 p.m., 649- 
2392, 649-4149 days.^

TWO LOTS, Andover Lake 
area, near sandy beach. $1,400 
for both. 643-8131.

Resort Property

BOLTON —Here is a beauti
ful country home, modern in 
every detail with many built- 
in features on a park-like lot 
surrounded by stately trees. 
This spacious 15-room home 
has a 2-family possibility. 
There are 8 bedrooms and 3 
baths. The family room Is 29 
X 30. This is a miniature es
tate and worth looking into. 
Call Nick Convertlno, Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, MLS, 
643-1121. «

GREEN M OUNTAINS

Bridgewater, central Ver
mont. Excellent ski, hunt
ing, fishing area. Year 
'round home, 5 rooms, on 
good town road, all con
veniences, aluminum win
dows, copper plumbing. 
Furnished. Attached one-(, 
car garage. Excellent con
dition. Approximately one 
acre land, brook. $9,800.
649-5951 after 6 p.m.

HEBRON — Pour years old 5- 
room Ranch, 1>̂  baths, beauti
ful rec room, large lot 5 
minutes to Manchester. Keith 
Agency, 646-4128, 649-1922.

For Solo 7 4 ^  imiTATION
WATERFRONT lot. Bolton 
Lake. This lot Is dry and well 
cleared In good acceptable 
area. C. J. Morilson Realtor 
643-1015.

TO BID

NOTICE

CAPE — Six rooms, modern 
kltche»—<4ora»(il (MningjpiiMm, 
fireptaqe inBivmgi room, ^ e e  
bedroom^^l /

ment, wooded lot. $28,-
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
4-bedroom Dutch Colonial on 
park-like 3 acres with pond, 
garage, work barn. All alumi
num siding, underground wir
ing. A veritable show place. 
Bel Air Estate. Vincent A. 
Boggini, Realtor, 643-9332.

M.\NCHESTER — Custom built 
3 bedioom L-shap?d Rauch 
on Icautifully manicured % 
acre lot. Breezeway '.vllh at
tached oversized garag!, large 
aton? J atlo. family room with 
wei bar. 2 fireplaces, exedle.'d 
location. Mid 30's. Colli-Wag- 
ner Realty, 289-0241.

MANCHESTER, — 8-room , 
2-story home, 5 bedrooms, 2 
baths, for the budget minded 
family. Only $20,500. H a y e s  
Agency, 646-0131.

H E N R Y  ST.
Charming Colonial, large 
foyer, living room, formal 
dining room, country kitch
en with dinette area, 3 bed
rooms, walk-out cellar, all 
situated on park-like 80x200' 
lot. Mid 20's. Principals 
only. Owner, 643-1671.

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Director of
jcneral Services, 41 Center
Street, Manchester, Conn., un
til July 1 , 1969 at 10:00 a.m. 

o. * u, u for RECONSTRUCTION OF

w S “ ' = c . T S  .n“ C T ,  L o t ™  ‘

ering the furnishing of all la- ____ ____  .V . , 7 J  Did forms, plans and speclfi-bor, material, equipment and __, * , cations are available at theperform the work - to clean r-or-o-oi o i .L , , General Services Office, 41boilers and burners throughout i. ,.. n, , _ “  Center Street, Manchester. Con-
the State. necticiit

Proposal available at the ’ , , ,  . ,
Conffecticut State Highway De- °  Manchester,
partment, Purchase Section, ,
Room 320. 24 Wolcott Hill Road, '
Wethersfield, Conn. Manager

MANCJHESTER —Centrally lo
cated 5-unlt income property. 
Vacancies never' a problem. 
ExceUent investment. Mid 40's. 
Wolverton Agency. Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Cape, full 
shed dormer, 4-bedrooms, liv
ing, dining, family, baths. 
Upper 20's, 646-1494. -

MANCHESTER — Just listed, 
5>i room Ranch, garage, ex
cellent condition full basement, 
Waddell School area. Only $24,- 
900. H. M. Frechette, Realtors, 
647-9993.

INVITAnON 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Services. 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn., until 
July 3, 1969 at 11:00 a.m. for 
Traffic and Pedestrian Signals, 
Center and Edgeline Striping 
Machine, Restoration of Con
crete Curbs—Shot Concrete 
Process.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are available at the 
General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

Town of Manchester. 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

FO R  R EN T
STAFFORD SPRINGS: 
WESTBROOK APTS. Went 
St. Brand new S-room 
unite In attractive brick 
Garden Apartment build
ing. TOTAL ELECTRIC, 
with each unit having an 
interior brick wall. KiUt- 
in oven, range, refrigera
tor, dlspoaal, basement 
laundry and storage area. 
$MSJM per month. Reserve 
now for Ju$y 15 ■ Aug. 1 
occupancy.

CALL
JAMES J. GESSAY 

875-0134

OBDEB OF NOTICE
AT A CX5URT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and (or 
the District of Manchester, on the 
9th day of June, 1969.

Present, Hon. John J. WallsU. 
Judge.

Estate of Roberto Ruts, Iste of 
Manchester, in said District deceas
ed.

The administrator, having exhibit
ed his administration account with 
said estate to this Court (or allow
ance, it Is

ORDERED: That the 8th day of 
July. 1969. at ten o'clock forenoon 
at the Probate Office in the Munici
pal Building In said Manchester, be 
and the same is assigned (or a 
hearing on the allowance of said 
administration account with said 
estate, ascertainment of heirs and 
order of distribution, and this Court 
directs that notice of the time and 
place assigned (or said hearing be
fliven to all persons known to be 
nterested therein to appear and be 

heard thereon by publishing a copy 
ot this order in some newspaper 
having a circulation In said District, 
at least seven days before the day 
of said hearing, and by mailing on 
or before June 10. 1969. by certified 
mall, a copy of this order to Carmen 
Belen Acevedo, guardian ad litem 
for Wanda Ruiz, minor, o-o Hum
bert Cofranees, Attys.. 64 Hoyt St.. 
Stamford. Conn.: Edwin A. Laiw- 
man, administrator, c-o Arthur N. 
Nassau. Atty., 37 Lewis St., Hart
ford, Conn.: State of Connecticut 
Department of Finance and Con
trol, Division of Central Collections. 
99 Meadow St.. East Hartford. Corm. 
06108; and by mailing a like copy 
by registered air mall to Rose 8. 
Ruiz. Calle Principal 233 Q. Villa 
Carmen, Caguas, Puerto Rico, and 
return make to this Court.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

INVITATION 
FOR BIDS
BOLTON BOARD 
OF EDUCATION 
BOLTON, CONN.

Sealed proposals for school 
supplies for the 1969-70 school 
year will be received by the 
Bolton Board of Education un
til 1:00 p.m., Monday, July 8, 
1969.

Specifications for same may 
be obtained at the Office of the 
Superintendent of S c h o o l s ,  
Brandy Street, Bolton, Conn. 

Joseph P. Castagna, 
Superintendent of Schools

NOTICE
OF SPEC IAL  

TO W N m e e t i n g
TOWN OF BOLTON 

JUNE 25, 1969 
The electors, legal voters and 

citizens qualified to vote In 
Town Meetings of the Town of 
Bolton, Connecticut, are hereby 
notified and warned to meet In 
the Special Town Meeting to be 
held at the Community Hall, in 
said town, on Wednesday, June 
25, 1969 at 8 p.m. for the fol
lowing purposes;

1. To see if the Town will 
adopt an ordinance "BUILD
ING CODE FOR TOWN OF 
BOLTON"

BUILDING CODE FOR 
TOWhjf OF BOLTON 

The Town of Bolton having 
complied with the provi - 
sions of Section 19-395 of 
the General Statutes of the 
State of Connecticut 1958 Re
vision does hereby adopt 
the State building code In
cluding any rules or reg
ulations incorporated there
in by reference.. The Board 
of Selectmen of the Town 
of Bolton shall appoint a 
building Inspector to admin
ister the above code for a 
term of 4 years and until 
his successor qualifies and 
quadrennially thereafter 

I beginning with the effective 
date of this ordinance. The 
ordinance shall become ef
fective July 1, 1969.
2. To see if the Town will 

adopt an ordinance “ ESTAB
LISHMENT OP ASSESSOR” 

ESTABLISHMENT OF
ASSESSOR /-

'I'he I'own of Bolton pursu
ant to the provisions of Sec
tion 9-108 of the 1958 Re
vision of General Statutes 
of Connecticut hereby pro
vides that an assessor be 
appointed by the Board of 
Selectmen of the Town of 
Bolton (or a term of 4 
years. The term of such as
sessor shall commence on 
the first day of July 1969, 
and the terms of the as
sessors now In office or 
elected to such office shall 
terminate this date. Effec
tive July 1 , 1969.
Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 

this 18th day of June 1969.
Richard Morra, 
Michael Peace 
Joseph Ucltra, 
Board of Selectmen 
Town of Bolton

Oot off Towfii 
For Sdki 78
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SlAST Hartfkwd — By owner,- 4- 
bedroom Colonial, low M’e. 
Priced tar quick sale. 668-448$.

BOLTON $85,800.
THE VERY BEST!!

Custom built 7-room Raised 
Ranch in lovely ctdonlal 
styling, set on a wooded 1 
acre lot. 2% 'baths, bulM-ln 
kitchen, family room with 
fireplace, steel beam con- 
struetkn and a  2-car ga
rage. Extraordinary buy! 
Mr. Gordon, 648-6805.

Differs from British Opinion.

NATO Advisor Holds U . S-, 
ADies Could Stand O ff USSR

B & W

BRUSSBLa (AP ) _>nie Pen- Stanley aald NATO countries 
tagon’s top civilian at the North spend more on defense and have' 
Atlantic Treaty Omnizatlon imder aims than the
■ay* the United States and

“ iiTOPe COUM stand off i f * * ^  Soviets peralated In an 
y*" <^ventlonal Soviet at- all-out conventional attack, 
for two or three months Stanley said, the West eventual- 

w i^ u t  resorting to nuclear ly would have to resort to the
“ *® nucloar weiqxms.

u ttmo we could He azUed that since the Nu-
noid them off," Timothy W. clear Planning Group was set 
atamey said, "could be two or up In 1866, West European lead- 

BA«ROWS and WALLACE Co. months rather than tow or era have learned they had a nu- 
Miancheeker Parkade ^  would certainly clear'alternative to "just drop
Manchester 648-5806 ^  *wo or three weeks. Our ping a bomb on Moscow."

—----------- --------------------------- - would depend on how The old doctrine of "massive
COVENTRY — m  year old much warning time we had to retaliation," he said, did n6t
Dutch Colonial, 6 rooms, porch, *®  ̂ more U.S. tro t^  lure and work as a deterrent because the
over one acre. (Many extras). mobilize European forces.”  Russians did not believe the 
742-8827 or 742-7166. TTils assessment differs from United States would blow up

-------------------------------------- — British Defense Minister Moscow— t̂hus provoking an at-
HEBRON — 6-room Cape, 4 Denis Healey who has been tack on New York or Washing-
bedrooms, ^ k -o u t  basement, quoted as saying the Soviets ton—Just to respond to a border 
fireplace, paneled living room, could overrun Western Europe incident In Buropen. ’
aluminum siding, acre land, In a couple of days. Stanley noted that ’ after

Congress Could Defy Law

Leaders Afraid of Decision 
Favoring Powell’s Back Pay
WASHINGTON (AP ) — House after his court triumph, ImU- 

leaders hope to avoid a poesibly cated he might not press the
embarrassing court teat by coiv- 
vlncing Adam Clayton Powril 
not to fight (or $55,000 in back 
pay, but they have made It 
clear there will be no bargain
ing with the Harlem Democrat.

The leaders. Democrats aUke, 
are conoerned a court decision 
favoring Powell would produce 
the uninspiring spectMle of 
Congress defying the law by re
fusing to pay up.

In Its decision Mcmday that 
Powell was illegally excluded 
from his seat two years ago, the 
Supreme court said his cliUm 
for back pay would have to be 
decided by a lower court.

Although eager to avoid a 
trial and Its consequences, the 
leaders decided at a  meeting

pay fight. It would be up to his 
lawirera, he said, and p w uma- 
bly he warn meeting with them 
while the House was huddling 
with its ktwyen Wednesday.

The fact is, K he chooees to- 
fight, there will be retaliatory 
action to get back some of the 
money the House cliarged Pow
ell with misappropriating in re
fusing to seed him.

A resolution deduct aueh 
sums from Powell’s pay has 
been prepared by Rep. Bob Ohs- 
ey, D-Tex., who said he would 
introduce it as soon as addttkm- 
al coaponsors have had ai 
chance to sign up.

Powell Is cUready having 
$26,000 taking out of his pay in 
monthly Installments under the

Wednesday there would be no terms of the resolution that per-

(enced-ln pond. Spotless. $23,- 
900. Linsay Realty, 649-0168.

HILL COE, can tell you about a 
beautifully landscaped Ranch 
at Columbia Lake with a 40’ 
right of way and dock, 6 gor
geous rooms with garage. Tru
ly a picturebook setting. Call 
BUI (or details. Belfiore Agen
cy, 647-1418.

IJVKEFRONT estate with 276’ 
lake frontage. Ten-room home 
plus bathouse right on lake. 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

Stanley was interviewed as he France withdrew from NATO 
prepared to leave after four planning, official doctrine was 
years as defense adviser to the changed from "massive retaU- 
U.S. NATO delegation. He wlU atlon”  to “ flexible response,”  or 
become professor of internation- as he prefers to call It, "assured 
al relations at the Johns Hop- response €Uid cctitroll^ esoala- 
kdns University School of Ad- tlon.”
vanced Internatioital Studies In " i t  is only recently," he said, 
Washington and will be succeed- "that we have come to grips 
ed here by Ralph Earle n, for- with the problem of who does 
mer deputy assistant secretary what to whom in this or that slt- 
of defense. uatlon."

Taking over the replica project are Mrs. T. W. McGrath, curator of ^ o re au  
Lyceum in Concord, Mass., Roland Wells Robbins, who discovered original site 
of Thoreau hut and Milton C. Paige, president of Lyceum. Thoreau used rail- 

Voad tracks, right, as shortcut to Walden, three miles away. (A P  Photofax)

Thoreau^ s Hut~T oday^s $3fi00 V ersiqn

Vernon

Forms For Solo 76
ANDOVER — Older s ix -room  
Colonial with new heating 
system. 60 acres of fields and 
woods. River runs through 
property. Large amount of 
gravel. BVontage on three 
roads, some zoned for busi
ness. Hurry. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

Annual Meeting Date 
Divides Two Officials
Director of Administration 

Richard Borden and Town 
Treasurer Robert Demlng are 
not in oomplete accord as to 
when the annual budget meet
ing should be held.

The two officials discussed

tion of eliminating the town 
meeting was put to a referen
dum and lost. It is likely that 
the voters will again be given 
an opportunity to vote on this 
question when the new revisions 
are put to a referendum.

Discussing another section of

CONCORD, Mass. (AP ) -  
Even the cost of the simple life 
has been hit by Inflation.

Over a century ago, Henry 
David Thoreau spent $28.12 to 
build a one-room hut beside a- 
cove of Walden Fond.

Today admirero of the famied 
author, naturalist and phUoso- 
pher are spending over $3,000 to 
erect a rei^ca.

Thoreau lived in his hut,

Persona from every walk of 
life visit the site of Thoreau’s 
cabin in increasing numbers ev
ery year.

Police discourage youths from 
sleeping overnight on the shore 

"The cost of the hut may have of Walden Pon^, now a state re- 
increased over 100 times in a {.ervatlon.
centry, but the value of the But Robbins, sympathetic to 
land* has increased about 1,000 youthful idealism and slim 
times," says Roland W. Rob- pocketbooks, built a replica of

The essay that resulted. Civil 
Disobedience, sent ripples from 
Walden Pond around the world, 
Influencing, years later, Mahat
ma Gandhi and Dr. Miartin Lu
ther King Jr.

offers of partial payment, or re
turn ot Powell’s seniority, or 
restoration of his chairmanship 
of the House Education and La
bor Committee.

The session was called to cKs- 
cusB the situation and to pre- 
pero for a mesUng with Powell, 
who sent word he wanted to talk 
to Speaker John W. Mc
Cormack, D-Mass. McCormack 
and the other leaders stayed 
ready for the confrontation all 
days 
up.

mltted him to take his seat in 
the present Congress.

The House hopes the dual 
threat of such retaliatory action 
and the possibility of an unsavo
ry clash between the Congress 
and the courts will persuade 
Powell to settle for the satisfac
tion of having won Ms main 
point—that Congress had no 
right to deprive him of his seat.

They hope It will be in a  spirit 
of forgive and forget, let by- 

but Powell never etiowed gones be bygones, that Powell 
will meet with them. It remainB

Powell, at a news conference to be seen.

Bishop Says Needed Change 
In the Church - Too Slow

NEW YORK (AP ) —Raman of control, secrecy, certitude

WcmtBd RboI EsfatB 77
8BLUNG YOUR HOME? For the charter conoemlmr account:
prompt ^  ^  “ I
geU results. CMl Louis nimock Revision Commission last night. Rorden said If the charter was 
Realty, 649-9828.________________________________  The commission was reviewing

ALXi CASH for your property the chapter In the charter <m 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape. Finance Administration.

service. Hayes Agency, Borilen, besides being the dl- 
rector of administration. Is also

,________ ' --------------------------  the town’s finance officer and
BUYERS waiting for you to purchasing agentJ 
call. Paul J. Coirentl R e a l  Rp^den contends that the 
Estate, 648-5868. Call now! present setup of dates for the

followed to the word, the town 
could not transfer any funds 
within departmental line 
budgets, without going to the 
board for approval. The board 
can only approve Intra-budgeta- 
ry transfer of funds the last 
three months of the fiscal year. 
The way the charter now reads

bins. In charge of the project. the Thoreau hi* In Ms own Catholic Bishop James P. Shan- and rigidity In favor of leas car-
Ralph Waldo Emerson, Tho- woods In nearby Lincoln, and non, who recently resigned as tltude, more experimentation,

wMch measured 10 feet by 16 reati’s lifelong friend and bene- says if he is convinced a  visitor auxiliary bishop of Minneapolis less rigidity and a wllllngnssi to
feet, from July 1846 to Septem- factor, bought 11 acres of Wal- Is a sincere student of Thof-eau, —St. Paul says rigid resistance play a hand in life’s game," and

he is welcome to sleep free ov
ernight any time.

" I  still enjoy hearing from a 
young English teacher in Ju
neau, Alaska," he says. "He 
hitchhiked 4,000 miles, sleeping 
by the roadside, to visit the site 
of Thoreau’s cabin.”

ber 1847.
On a hot July day In 1846 fie 

stopped In' towm to pick up a 
shoe elt the cobbler's. He was 
Jailed overnight tor refusing to 
pay Ms $1.50 poll tax in protest 
against slavery and the Mexi
can War.

den land for $88 in 1844. Thoreau 
built Ms hut on a  portion of the 
tract, using "tall, arrowy wMte 
plnee”  for lumber.

Members of the Lyceum, a 
group of Thoreauviane from 
Concord and around the nation, 
plan to dedicate the hut June 29.

carrying
"greater

the
and

Coventry
Republicans 
Appoint New 
Leader^ 28

TIRFD Of Showing. .And show- budget makes it difficult to get the same should hold true of
Ar-o Hmv looklne vou over the tax bUls out on time. of transfer of funds wltMn a

^  Acooming to the charter, the Mngle budget.
1U aji. ccn ttxwe prospects for mayor must receive budget es- Lavltt questioned why the

bring c^rlmlnatlng, ti, iates from each deportment budgets were made up in the Leonard uenj
t^i-ested. m i^ e d  buyers to head 100 days before the end of first plaoe with so many line Northfleld Rd.,
^ T w w r t y .  .without both- the fiscal year wMch Is June M. items. He termed it os a com- chairman of the Republican 

k . »  >0,

budget have a limited right of ^places John W. Allen, who has

Benjamin, 28, of 
was named

to change is 
Church to'ward 
greater agony."

But he says that the resio- 
tance is ultimately "doomed to 
(allure." And he makes clear 
that he favors sticking with the 
Church through the ordeal.

“ A  new spirit of life, Joy, 
change, growth and freedom 
has been sdt loose among the
people ot God In our day,”  he Church accepts the need 
says. "No one can st<q> It. Many continual, creative change, 
are trying. Their efforts can The bishop, now teaching tit- 
only prolong the agony . .  but erature at St. John’s College, 
cannot reverse the trend.”  Santa Fe, N.M., says much of

Bishop Shannon who said be the present tension in the
resigned becatuse be opposed Church stems from a cohfUct

TTie Boanl of Selectmen' Tue»- He said it only weighs 10 pounds Pope Paul V i’s ban against con- between traditional piety and a
answered several and can be brought right out traception, says needed changes new activism In behalf of tbs

into the water. are "painfully slow.”  needy.
Other suggestions included a They are "so slow that many “Most often this qusatica Is

Columbia
Tax Abatement Questions 
Raised by Peter Beckish

he adds:
"The average member of the 

ChrldUan community today and 
a surprising number o f Us o ffi
cial leadens are sUU ocnvlncsd 
that change is wrong . .

Because of this, he says, the 
present Church travail "may be 
Just the beginning." He torsess 
"an extended period of greater 
and'greater agony" until the

for

ering the owner. Keith Real ^
Estate, call 649-1622, 946-4128. eatlmatee at March 20.

_________________________________The mayor must then go over
BOLTON —Large Ranch, four budget and make any 
bedrooms, two full baths, tor- changes he wishes to make and 
mal dining room, modern kltch- present his recommendations to 
en with bullt-lns, 2-car ga- the Board of Representatives 
rage,
school. $27,600. Phllbrick Agen- the end of the fiscal year, 
cy, Realtora, 646-4200. The board then must hold at

least one public hearing no lat-

day night
questions posed by Peter Beck-
Ish, local buslneesman, regard- phone on "the- beach, perhai» concerned Christians are leav- phrased as a charge that tte
ing certain tax abatements another lifeguard or some kind Ing the institutional Church, un- Chiuch now preaches social en-
granted by the Board of Tiax of gate for after hours. willing to wait tor tbs new dawn gineerlng and not ’religion’,"  he
Review recently. The accident happened after . . .," he writes in the current Is- says.

Beckish asked If the investlga- the regular lifeguard was off sue of The Priest, a montMy Used that way, be says, reH-
held the post tor two years, but tlon’of the "legally right, moral- duty but the boy was supervise magazine for priests, published gton "seems to mean principal-internal transfer.

Centred Loss Claimed, ®® luovuig lo umcago uus jy ^vrong" tax abatements will ed by relatives.
Lavltt suggested that where summer- „   ̂ ^  previous years and Hobart McPherson said "The

there is an integrated depart- ^BenJ^ln ^Uved^ îii ^Co^ state Tax beach closes at 6 p.m. but the
large lot, near high by April 21, or 90 days before mental situation it could be re- ®ntry since and hM seraed ctonimlsaioner’s representative water doesn’t go away."

John Daigle, commission 
member, dlsagroed with this

^ I ^  Windsor -  ^ m a T to T a : ; ;  before^June 30
Colonial, four bedrooms, ^y May 21. Within ten days

hearing, the uisagreea wiui uus
^  budget for theory saying control would be 

stylo k ltd ien ^ %  b ^ ,  presentation at the annual lost over what was being spent, 
car 8^®^®' ^ “ ® meeting, which is now Borden suggested that the re-
^ o r .  U t  R R ^ t y  held, according to the charter, vision commission consider

Tuesday in June. writing into the charter the per- 
dock, Realtor, 648-6472.________ The second Tuesday June mltting of inter budget t ra n s it .

Vernon
A UNIQUE SITUATION
Ranchi! 6-rooms up, 2-. 
rooms down, with a beith on 
each level. Texas sized 23’ 
living room with raised 
hearth fireplace. % acre pri
vate lot with 25' above 
ground swimming pool.
How Is $24,900 (or price?
Call 649-5306.

B &L W

presented In the budget by one ^  Republican Town Com- onoe tax^  ore paid and 
line thus solving some of the 
problems of tho director of ad
ministration.

The two men and Donald Ma-

could be as late as June 14, 
Borden said. The board then has 
ten days. If it chooses, to adopt 
a mill rate. This could bring the 
date to June 24 and this is 
where the problem with the tax 
bills comes In.

Taxes are due and payable 
July 1 and the charter states 
that the bills should be In the 
hands of the taxpayers at leaist 
seven days before that date, 
TMs means by June 24. If  it 
happened that- the town meet- 

BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. ing was not held until June 14, 
Manchester Parkade tMa could mean the mill rate
Manchester 649-5036 might not be known until the

24th. Tax bills then would still

Lavltt asked, "How encum
bered do we want the budget to 
be. Do we want It encum
bered down to the last box of 
pencils or do we want It encum
bered In principle?"

Lavltt said, "The public 
doesn’t  react to oicumberance, 
it reacts to total amounts.”  

Demlng questioned the sec
tion of the charter wMch deals 
with the authorization of sign
ing checks. The charter calls 
for them to be drawn by the fi
nance officer and countersigned 
by the town treasurer.

It further states that in the

in Huntington, Ind. ly personal piety and a life of ta»-
At the same time, others are. sulated devotional exercises”  In 

“ working very hard”  to block contrast to Church efforts for 
the reforms, he adds. "A  move peace, racial Justice, frasdom, 
Is clearly imder way within the anj to help the poor.
Catholic Church to roll back the in the post, he says, the

^ u m a te d  "there U no way ^aulay who rescu^the bo^ Ml m ^ u rc h  life Inaugu- church h a . ^ ’ adequateU; mln-
. ®P-®®‘’ ^  rated by Vaticann." istered to “ suffering humanity”

When he asked if taxpayers done also about UmlUng speed ^  nelthir the quit- and the "needs of the world.”
must wait untU next year for on the lake to avoid other pos- ^  seeking a bygone The reordering of priorities to
relief, he was told that those sible accidents. determine the ,erve the needy rather than
with grievances must make an They added that the horse- church’s fi*ure. Those who cMefly the dominant middle
appeal next year and the Board power doesn’t kill, "The op- leave, he observes, "forfeit the has brought "great pains
of Tax Rieview will either grant erator is the number one prob- rtght ’ and power”  to carry on of change,”  he writea.
It or deny it. "They have that lem and also the speed.”  ^o^k for reformation. Considerable losses In adher-
Pight,”  the selectmen pointed The problem wUl be placed Ri,hop Shannon, an educator, ents because of that shift, he
out. before the beach study commit- hjatorlan and one of the leading gays, "are the price the Church

The board added that each tee. McPherson agreed to meet jntelledtuals In the American M- must pay for the tardiness of
property Is handled separately with the group wMch Includes erarchy says “ fldeUty to Christ her rei^Kmse to the necessity of
and each person must appear Paul Merrick, Henry Beck, HA,y.nnrt» change and flexlblll- change."
for relief In person.

When the selectmen were ask
ed If the board would press for 
back payment regarding a 
veteran's exemption given, the 
answer was, "No, you can only chase of the E&J portable pack 
be concerned with the present and ’wlU check with the phone

Roy Ferguson, Henry Ramm, 
Marshall Nuhfer and Alex Ger
man.

In the meantime, the board

ty”  and Involves a creative rich- The present pains of righting 
ness "which modem Church that per^ctlve , he says, have 
machinery merely stifles." brought “ tough days for the

He says "it Is hard tor the Church but possibly good days 
agreed to the immediate pur- church to give up her old habits for rellgloa."

— ---------------------------------- 24th. Tax bills then would still It further states that In the mission, a member of the In-
BOj^TON — 7 room Colonial- jj^ve to be figured and comput- absence or Inability of cither to dustrial Development Commls-

Leonard Benjamin

mlttee. He is an alternate to 
the Planning and Zoning Com
mission, a member of the In-

Wgh up on trie MU — and It la a erlzed 
beauty. Immediate M c u ^ y -  i „  at^tlng that he would like 
priced to seill. Alvin Lundy ^  ggg budget procedure 
Agency, 983 Main St., Hartford backed up aboift two weeks, 
527-7971, evenings 233-6879. Borden also said he agreed with

sign the check, the director of slon and the Young GOP. 
administration may be He Is a natlce of Brimfield,
authorized to substitute lor elth- Mass., and a graduate of the
er but not for both. University of Connecticut with

The-director of administration a degree in insurance adminls-
—6tt-room Ranch Demlng in Ms reasoning of why “ <1 finance officer 'oeing the tratlon. He recently completed

’ this Is not a good Idea in cer- same man poses a problem, six years with the Oohnectlcut
tain ways. Demlng said. In theory, he said, National Guard, six months of

Deming said it is very impor- if one man is gone none of the which were on active duty.
'tant to know what the General town employes 'would be pfild. Benjamin Is a vice president
Assembly has decided. He said He said in the past the board of G.T, LaBonne Association of
it wraps up In June and what has had to pass a special re- Manchester and a member of
is decided concerning aid to ed- solution to permit the mayor to various insurance associations.

countersign if one of the other ' He and his wife, Carol, have
offictalq is away. a three-year old daughter,

Liivltt noted that this partlcu- Karen.  ̂ . 
lar section is the only one in The Republican Town Com-

HEBRON 
full basement, 4 bedrooms, 
large kitchen with bullt-ins, 
large bathroom with double 
sink, large stone fireplace, 2 
acre wooded lot, 2-zone heat, 
wail-to-woU carpeting. Call 
649̂ 6684.

BOLTON —■ U & R Ranch on 
large treed tot, three bed
rooms, two baths, Tennessee 
marble fireplace, carpeted

ucatlon could make a big dif
ference, dollar-wlse, to the 
town. I'

No Problem Seen
Demlng also said it is much the charter where the director mittee last night also filled two

tax. It was Just a matter of 
misinformation. ’ ’

Beckish’s attorney said that 
what was done In the past can
not be corrected, but he add
ed, “ What can be done In the 
future to prevent the same 
thing?"

The board said that every ef
fort is being made to see that 
taxes will be properly set.

Regarding a right-of-way 
which is being disputed, it was 
brought out that the matter was 
.1111 being looked into and one 
onlooker said that if no one can 
tie fqund who would claim own' 
ership, "The town should claim 
it and use It for an extra boat 
launch, then maybe the right
ful owner would step up.”

Several persons asked how the 
average taxpayer would know 
hot auto taxes are set. The a.s- 
Lessors use a state book which 
comes out in April but the as-

company about the installation 
of an outside phone on the com
munity beach.

U was also brought out that 
the lifeguard is not a baby
sitter. If young children are not 
supervised by a guardian, beach 
privileges will be revoked. 

Peter Moeckel has resigned

Prospect of Meeting People 
Pleases the Reigning Beauty

By NAOMI BOCK 
Assoclatod Press Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — The

people and to have them enjoy
me.”

The daughter of a doctor and 
professor of medicine at Louis-

(rom the charter committee, pretty eirl with.the long blonde lana State University, Wendy isHllA tr» #Vlt» rkTV>aailVA t'* J o ^ ............. . _a _ a ma_a

throiKhni* Walk-out rec room easier to figure the surplus If of administration has a power vacancies on town agencies. Jo- tessors do not use the book un- uirougnoui. waiK-OUl rec room ______  O __ _____ a ___  _________  ,___a. ..,411 tn Ot-lnhAr iKlno- the sarriA
with buUt-lns. Just over Man-__ __ the revenues and expenditures denied the mayor. han Klein, School St., will
cheotw IhuTln" desirable Riga 1 1 -month period are Lavltt broke a tie on a vote place Allen on the Board of Fl-
Helghts. 10 per cent down to available. Demlng did not seem to refer sub-section H cf section nance, and John Brainard, Main
quaUfled buyer Owner 643- ^  think there is any problem 9_ no the town counsel lor an St., will replace Mrs. Milton
gggj ^  ■ ' about getting tax bUls out. He opinion as to whether the sec- Carr on the C-DAP Agency.
_ ______________________________ said If the town meeting delays tlon is inconsistent with any Bulletin Board
BOLTON —- SH-room Ranch adoption of tho budget then the state statutes. It ooncerns un- "̂ h® Waterfront Park Aasocla-
with attached garage, one half tax bills Just don’t go out. auUforlzed payments. will hold its annual meeting
block from boating and swim- Seymour Lavltt, chairman of -Hje next meeting of the com- Sunday, June 29, at

til October, using the same 
f.gures, a discrepancy of alx 
months. The Board of Tax Re
view meets In Febnmry and tax 
bills are mailed the first of 
April. By the time the taxpay
er finds out his essessme.'.t, it 
is too late to appeal to the

due to the pressure of person
al business, and will be replaced 
by Kenneth Moran.

Bloodmobtle Visit 
. The Bioodmobile visit to He
bron Tuesday collected 69 pints. 
There were 85 who appeared 
and 16 rejected.

Henry Bernltt received his six 
gallon pin; Marion Foote, He
bron, four-gallon pin; Belle Rob
inson, Columbia, and Marion 
Haines, Andover, three-gallon; 
Gloria Mecteau, Hebron, Arthur 
Austin, two-gallon, and Marie 
Reid, Lara Butt, both ^f He
bron, one gallon.

First time donors were Jo- 
Anne Munson, Rebecca Dona
hue, Joan Rowley and Mary 
London.

Imir turned her beautiful hazel 
eyes toward the Manhattan sky
line she had never seen before 
and lamented—with a happy

majoring in liberal arts at Strat
ford College for Girls tn Dan- 
v.lle, Va., and hopes to transfer 
to the UMveralty of North Caro
lina In Chapel Hill—to Join her

grin—that she would get no time Lcyfrlend—when her reign Is 
to visit the city, not this trip o\-er.
that Is. "Walker was very upset when

Her gaze turned dreamy and i  won and he still doesn’t like it.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Vir
ginia Carlson, tel. 228-9234.

there was no doubt that 19- 
year-old Wendy Dsscqmb of 
New Orleans, La., likes her new 
title—Miss U.S.A.,

• I never thought I ’d win," 
gashed the 5’9” , 124 pound col
lege freshman with the soft 
drawl and charm of a aouthem 
lady. ,

" I ’d never before entered a 
be.TUty contest and never even 
thought about it until my college 
drama teacher asked me to rep
resent the school In the state 
pageant. There were many girls

He eays, he’ll never see me.’ 
Wendy said of Walker Long, a 
21-year-old Junior who halls 
from Raleigh.

Are she and Walker senous?
" I ’m crazy about him” Wendy 

admito shyly. "We don’t (&lk 
alx'u: marriage, because thai'.< 
a long way off. I ’m going to fin- 
i.'li school first. I tMnk I'd like 
to work with people, particular
ly college Idds."

What does -she think of demcn- 
stiaiions and violence on college 
campuses? “ A lot of it is Just.

__ ________  „  _________  „  7:80'Board of Tax Review.
mlng. wooded lot, $18,900 takes the commission asked if this misolon, June 25 aT the .Admh^ P-*” ' ‘ h® D «*h  Dlmock LI- it was . brought out that the
It. PhUbrtek Agency, Realtors, meant the town would go into tratlon Building at 8 p.m., will hwnY
848-4200. deficit spending and Demlng review the section on taxation. weekend’s Uttle League

said the State Statutes allow tho ______________

Tima Fleet To Grow

y

Read Herald Ads

bake sale gained $110 (or the 
association, with proceeds to go 
toward dugout costs and re
placement of equipment.

The Boosters Abroad will
>eni restaenuai area near jjgmlng said, "Throw It out, ducUon has Increased rapidly lin
schools, $28,000. (Jail J. D. Real never been in favor of It.”  since the early 1960s, largely the High School to further dlS' 

Estate Associates, 643-8779. speaking of Mm- because of U.S. demand (or cuss the July trip to BJngland,
self and not as treasurer. shrimp, lobster and tuna, wMch which is now Just four weeks 

Borden said he did not care are plentiful off Ecuador's In the future. AU those making
whether or not there was a town coast. Plana are being made for the trip should attend.
meeting, and Lavltt said "But the 60-veasel tuna fleet to ac- --------------------
the remarks you made are conr quire a dozen iq>-to-date 90-foot Rub the skin 00 a  roart chlck-
tlngent upon' retention of the purse selnera, each with a en or turkey with melted short-

carrying capacity of 150 tons ening or cooking oil generously

VERNON — A panoramic view jo borrow,
enhances IWa 8-room Split and Lavltt then asked Demlng 
many famUy ootwenlenoes are ^  feeling is concerning
offered. Located In an excel- annual town meeting, and
lent residential area near "Throw It out.

VERNON — 7-room Ranch! 
TIuee or four bedrooms, two 
bBfhs, buUt-lnsi, carpeting, rec 
room, work sb^ . AU for $24,- 
900. O. B. Govang Associates,

Board of Tax Review does not 
need to notify taxpayers of tax 
inequities  ̂ a remark that some 
Icund hard to. believe. It was 
LUggested that a flyer be put 
in the tax bill to acquaint the 

QUITO—Ecuador's fish pro- The Boosters Abroad will public with the April-book Oc- 
ducUon has Increased rapidly meet on Tuesday night at 7 at tober-value discrepancy.

A long discussion followed re
gal ding the near-drowning of a 
toy at the lake Saturday.

Peter Moeckel said "It  was 
definitely an accident,, but we 
must find ways to get help more 
promptly.’ '

He sold it took three men and 
a youngster to lift the heavy

U. S. Envoy-Designate 
Arrives in Ireland

DUBUN (AP ) — U.S. Ambas
sador-designate John D. J. 
Moore says industrial invest
ment soon could become a two- 
way street between Ireland and 
the United States.

Moore arrived in Dublin 
Wednesday and will present his 
credentials to President Eamon 
de Valera within a few days.

He said he hoped to encourage 
American Investment in Ireland 
and that Irish industrial growth 
could lead to Irish investment In 
the United States. In 1967 Moore

Read Herald Ads
town meeting." . _ . . _ _ _ i* '  —  - '  - -- -----•' ----------------------— ----- --------  —- ___ __________ ______ 1__

Two years ago when the and equipped to freeze the before It goes Into the oven U reeucltator and pointed out the led the first U.S. private invest- pie put too much emphasis on

sp much prettier than I. I ’m so (leu because noihlng gets done 
happy."

She’s the kind of girl men turn 
to look at on the sidewalk or 
beach—not a raving beauty, but 
a very pretty, radiant girl.

She's the girl next door who 
happened to be a high school 
clieerleader, and had lote of 
friends, both male and female.

An outdoors fan, who swims, 
v/atei skis, plays basketball and 
other sports, Miss U.S.A. says 
that what’s moat Important In 
life la to be sincere and to be 
an Individual.

' "IT.ere’a so much phoiriness 
In the world," says Wendy. " I  
grew up with so much around 
me In New Orleans where peo-

charter was revised the ques- catch. you want a golden crisp akin. need of an E4J portable pack, ment mission to Ireland.

unless there's agitation (or 
change," she says, adding how
ever, that she doesn’t agree 
will’, using violent mean.s tr 
aciueve the desired end.

Wendy says she doesn't .-eo 
hei'.scii as a spokesman ’01- 
ynilK tut adda that she hoprs t- 
bring credit to the Amencai 
ii'i'ge  in her year of travel snd 
ap'.)> a ranees in B u it^  nnd 
'■'U'lh America.

She's pleased, of course, 
ilxiut ’ he $5,000 cash and c.i'mt- 
less gi*tr given Miss U.S.A . and 
Incki fi.rward to competing '.:i 
l!ic Miss Universe pageant Tuiy 
13.in Miami Beach.

But most of all, says Wendy, 
she's excited at the prospeet of

9

class and etatus. I  want to epjoy meeting people.
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: •: i • ■ i "About Towp
H ht HXhwy Doltn, pr—ldwit 

* 9 b  * « * • « * ■  JVBter Wioin- 
mfm OUb, MMl lira. ChulM 
jOMlgr. Tic* pwililwit. «tund- 
•A «  ooMhlMd w cuUt* board 
•lid pr»ild*nt oouncU mMUnr 
of 0>* Wat* FadoraUan ot Worn- 
M’s Chiba yasiarday at the 
Hartford Rinon HoUI.

o f  th« MSadiMter 
■ nriblcin Chib plaiiiiliir to  at- 
t«aMi tha annual dinner tomor- 
RNT at Mountain Laurel Res- 

IhampsonTiUe^ will 
a t tla* D ka CMb at 6;4S

Mtaa Susan MacLean at M 
Hottman Rd. and Miss Christine 
Densa i of 987 Ludlow Rd., both 
Mianchester Hiyfa School stu
dents, will leave tomorrow for 
Mexico where they will visit Su
san's sister. Dale MacLean, who 
is attandiiM ihe University of 
Vera O u s as a  student of Hart- 
srlck OoUec*, Oneonta, N.T.

Sgt. Mark W. Oakman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest O. Oak- 
man o f M B. Middle Tpke., is 
serving with an Armored Caval
ry Regiment at Loc Mink, Viet
nam, near the Cambodian bor- 
ler. His brother, Alan O. Oak- 
man, husband of Mrs. Patricia 
Oakman. of 2W Main St., la 
serving as a hospital oorpeman 
at Da Nang, Vietnam. He has a 
daughter, Ryan, and a son, 
Jeffrey.

The Sunset Club will have its 
annual dinner tomorrow at 1 
p.m. at the Senior Cltisens Cen
ter. After dinner, there will be 
a business meeting.

Few . dautttter 
or Mk. and Ml*. RIobard P. 
Farr of 9t EUaabeth Dr., sraa 
•abed at a birttuMy party Mbn- 
day night at her home. She srba 
six years old on thaaday. About 
n  members of her tOndergsuten 
Ctaaa at Manchester Oreen 
School attended the party.

Miss Patrlda Shaw, naughber 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Shaw 
of 87 Edison R d.; and Miss 
Mary L. Schick, Mughter of 
MTj . Theresa Bouchard of 69 
Whitney Rd., have been accept
ed for admleslun to Bay State, 
a Boston junior c ohege of busi
ness tor women, where they will 
enroll hi the airline hosteas sec
retarial program.

Comment Session
The Manchester Board of 

Directors la conducting a 
• :M to 8:80 comment ses- 
tion tonight in the town 
counsel’s office in the Mu
nicipal Building.  ̂>

The hearing Is for those 
town residents who wish to 
file si^ esticn s or com
plaints on any subject with
in the board’s jurisdiction.

Those who appear are 
granted anonymity .and their 
remarks are relayed to the 
town manager's office for 
review and possible imple
mentation.

Bolton
VConn Admissions Head 
To Give Graduation Talk

operates, the annual health and 
physical education day (field 
day) will be held. Students may 
drees accordingly.

The name of Miss Bonnie R. 
Donnelly of 49 WaddeH Rd. wns 
inadvertently omitted from the 
Manchester Obmmimlty OoUege 
spring semestsr desn's list.

H w  MbrlneObcpa League De- 
tadunent and Auxiliary have 
been invited to a  Luau Satur
day from 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. at 
the Olastonbmy Marine Corps 
League, ISl Addison Rd.

TTie Mr. and Mrs. Club o f 9L 
Bridget Church will sponsor a  
Casino Night tomorrow from 
7:30 bo 11 in the school cafe
teria. Prises will be awarded. 
TTie ervent Is open to all mar
ried ooupiea o f the parish and 
guesta

Ch^xnan Court, Order o f 
Amaranth, will meet tomorrow 
at 7:40 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple. Refreshments will be 
served. Officers will wear street

King David Lodge o f  Odd 
Follows will meet tomorrow  at 
7:80 p.m. a t Odd FeUows Halt

Business Leaders Honor
Negro Window Washer
HOWELL, Mich, (AP) — 

Howell civic and business lead
ers have honored one of the beet 
loved citizens of this small 
southeast Michigan community 
—Willie Wright, a 93-year-old 
Negro window washer.

Nearly 150 friends attended a 
birthday dinner Tuesday night 
and gave Wright a present of 
$600. He says he had never had 
a birthday party before.

Most of those attending the 
$10-a-plate dinner sponsored by 
the Howell Elks Lodge were 
white. Only a few Negroes live 
in the southeastern Michigan 
town of 6,000.

Wright has lived in Howell for 
66 years and is still washing 
windows along Main Street as 
he has for nearly 60 years.

Dr. John V. Vlandls, director 
of admissions at the University 
of Connecticut, will deliver the 
graduation address tomorrow 
to 66 Bolton High School sen
iors at ceremonies starting at 
7 p.m. In the high school gym.

A native of Bridgeport, Dr. 
Vlandls received hts BA from 
UConn In 1968, his MA in 
speech from the State Univer
sity of Iowa in 1966, and his 
Ph.D. from the same instltu- 
iton in 1962, while a member of 
'.he UConn faculty.

He has taught at Temple Uni
versity in Philadelphia and 
joined the speech department 
at UConn in 1U6U where ne 
held the rank of assistant pro
fessor. He assumed his present 
position in 1964.

Dr. Vlandls is listed in 
Who's Who In American Edu
cation and Who’s Who In 
American College and Univer
sity Administration. He is past 
president of the New England 
Association of Collegiate Keg- 
Istrars and Admissions Offi
cers and president of the Holy 
Trinity Greek Orthodox Church 
ln_ Norwich.

Scoreboard
In baseball last night GAH 

Pa'ving beat Crockett 2-0 with 
Tim Stem pitching. Greg Smith, 
David Maus and Jim Klar 
pitched for Crockett. Stem and 
Chris Hopper with one hit and

three errore In each case made 
plays resulting In scoring rum.

In a game Tuesday night 
White Glaas cinched the Little 
League title by beating Flano’s 
4-6. Wayne Poet pitched for the 
victors and Roger Barrett for 
Fiano.

School Notioe
Bolton Elementary School 

will close tomorrow, Saturday 
and Monday, the last three 
days of school, at 1 p.m. Chil
dren should bring their lunch 
on each of these days. After- 
n o«i kindergarten will be meet
ing with the morning seaslcns 
on these days.

Tomorrow, If the 'weather co-

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, tel. W-8981.

Women on Stamps
BONN—Since the West Ger

man Republic was founded in 
1949, its postage stamps have 
carried the pictures of 126 men 
and only about two doeen wo
men. The women want some
thing done about It, and are 
making themselves heard. Post
al authorities are planning a 
souvenir sheet containing three 
stamps portraying former poU- 
tlclEUis Helene Weber, Marie 
Juchaez and Marie Elizabeth 
Lueders.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN
3 111 R A S I I A C K

•SUNBOOF
• MABOON FmiBH
• VINYL INTBBKA

*1695
TED TRUDON, Inc.

VCNUK8WAOEN POBSCHB
TOLLAND 1TKB<-JrAL00TrVIXliB

Read Herald Advertisements

Bezzini Bros.
Beautiful Early American
w ith  C a r e - f r e e  P L A S T IC  T O P S !

stack UnU ............... ja i
®®®halor Chest . . . .

Oomer Desk ..............$40.
Bookoaae ..................... ISt.
Bookcase B e d ............. $00.

Do If Yourself or Lef Us Do If For You

TEMPLE’S
CARPET and FLOOR COVERING
301 M AIN STREET TEL M3-M02

W A L L  TO W A L L

CARPET
100% NYLON CONTINUOUS FILAMENT

PRICES START AT

yd.

100% NYtON 
HEAVY DUTY

RUBBER BACK
KITCHEN
CARPET

Bxodknt Seieotton of 
<3oloie—12 Fb Widths

$ 0.95

Choice of patterns and color in «CQlp- 
tured, 'tweeds, plush.

9 X 12 NYLON RUGS
All Ends Finished. AS LOW AS
While They Last " I F * # * #

iBStaUed

CERAMIC BATHROOM
It costs so little and adds so.-much.
It lasts a lifetime. D w it settle for sub
stitutes. Nothing has the style tike 
CERAMIC 'file.

$119
INSTALLED

.95

TUB ENOLOSURE
$07.95WHILE

THEY
LAST

Up to 100 Sq. Ft. Inciudes Labor, 
Materials and Your Choice of Colors.

SpedalizlEig In Bathroom 
R«|ieir8 and Roniod^hw 

Fnmica Counter Tof» 
Esp*rt Installation

Single jureeser Base •  
Mlatching Mirror . .$75.

Triple Dresses' a  M inor 
(not shown) ...........................$119.

Open Stock! Choose just what you need.
The handsome Colonial furniture'was builttolaifl 
Each piece features the finest construction details, 
such as center-guided drawers, full dust proofing, 
luan mahogany drawer bottoms and best of all, 
high-pressure PLASTIC TOPS. Start your col
lection now and add to it as you wish. It's 

^completely correlated and open stocki
img

R E G . f39.9S

JUST ARRIVED—9 x 12

BRAIDED RUGS
hi Assy Klteiien 

Up to F X IF.

i :

Wayside Furniture
519 EAST MIDDLE TPKE., M ANCHESTER. CONN — 649̂ 1864

ATCnn Dali, Net I W  a . .
For The Week IMed 
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15,590
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IUanehe*ter— A Ciiy of Vittage Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, JUNE 20, 1969

The Weather
Chance of cocsUnulng •howere 

and thunderahowers In early 
evening. Low tonight 60 to 00. 
Tomorrow fair and cooler. High 
to the 70a.

(Claaeified Advertialng on Page 28) PRICE TEN CENTS

Nixon Comment Taken 
To Mean Big Pullout

South American Troubles
Ecuador Seizes 
Fishing Boats

WASHINGTON (AP) —Seven 
U. S. fishing boats were seized 
by Ecuador this morning and 
are being taken into Ecuadorian 
porta, according to preliminary 
refmrta received to Washington.

One of the American vessels 
was fired upon by the Ecuado- 
r  i  a  n a, Induatry-connected 
sourcea said.

The State D e p a r t m e n t  
Immediately began checking 
into the affair. Initial reports 
came from radio dispatches 
from the vessels.

At San Diego, Calif., the 
American Tunaboat Association 
said six—rather than se'ven— 
U.S. tuna boats were shot at and 
seized by a patrol boat from Ec
uador for allegedly violating Ec- 
xiador’s territorial waters.

The latest incident comes on 
the heels of a  running argument 
wHh Ecuador, Peru end some 
other Latin American countries 
on fishing off Latin American 
shores.

Many Latin American coun
tries claims Jurisdiction 200 
miles offshore. The United 
States recognizes only a  three- 
mUe territorial limit offshore, 
although it respects claims by 
countries exercising Jurisdiction 
over fishing and other Items up 
to 12 miles off the coast.

The captain of one of the new
ly seized fishing boats, Julius 
AUoto, told the tunaboat asso
ciation headquarters at San Di
ego that the Ecuadorian patrol 
boat fired without 'warning.

(See Page Eight)

MOL Plans 
Left Behind 
Costly Work
VANDBINBERG AIR  FORCE 

BASE, Calif. (AP) Cancella
tion of the Manned Orbiting 
Laboratory (MOL) program has 
■left the Air Force with the prob
lem of what to do with more 
than $1 billion In apace hard
ware and 14 highly trained as
tronauts.

The $3 billion program was 
dropi>ed in an economy move 
that Defense Department offi
cials said saved more than $1.6 
billion but there was no account
ing of the money spent over the 
past five years.

Most of this, an amount esti
mated at more than $1 billion, 
was for an undisclosed number 
of huge Titan 3M boosters and 
satellites already built or on or
der.

What’s going to happen to all 
that hardware; to the men that 
hardware was to carry into 
space; and to $30 million in 
launch facilities, now 90 per 
cent complete?

Air Force spokesmen say the 
launch faclIltleB, which were to 
begin hurling two-man crews 
aloft on scienoe-and-survell-. 
Unoe missloina In 1971, will be 
finished on schedule in Septem
ber because tiiey would have to 
be paid for anyway. But beyond 
that there are no official an
swers.

The MOL launch complex 
probably won't stand Idle long. 
It can be used, 'with little modi
fication, to fire unmanned 
speu:e-Bpy craft thkt would per
form piuch the same function €U9 
the MOL.

Plans celled for the lO-by-49- 
foot MOL to have a presstirized 
14-foot-long section capable of 
housing two-man crews to ofblt 
for 30 days. This section now 
can be filled with automatic 
cameras and sensors instead of 
Ufe-supporttog equipment.

TIm  launch complex's 316-foOt 
gantry was built to handle fu
ture rockets far bigger than the 
170-foot Titan 8M-MOL combina- 
tkm. Engineering tor these so- 
called "maximum growth v ^ -  
clea" Is ccntlnulng and prestun- 
atoly they will be fired—un
manned—when developed.

Ten miles north of the launch

(loa Page Tsrenlgr-Bevea)

Group Bums 
GM Building

MONTEVIDEO, U r u g u a y  
(AP) —Terrorisrts attacked a 
General Motors building here 
today, setting fire to the struc
ture and causing damage esti
mated at $1 million.

IPollce ssild two persons 
dressed as police officers end 
armed with machine giins tied 
up two watchmen at the subur- 
bai\ GM ceniter. then sprayed of
fices and automobiles ■with a 
hoso attached to a  gasoltoe 
pump.

The attack oame as Oov. Nel
son A. Rockefeller of New York 
conferred In Paraguay. He Is 
duo In Uruguay Saturday on his 
Latin-Amerioan tour. The at
tack was attributed to elements 
of the clandestine Tupamairos 
National Liberation Movement,

(See Page Eight)

Tax Package 
Applauded 

By Dempsey
HARTFORD, Oewm. (AP) — 

The revised fiscal package rati
fied by Democratic legislators 
waa hailed by Gov. John Demp- 
isey today.

“ As soon as the General As
sembly enacts the new program 
It will have my approval,’ ’ said 
the Democratic govemAr, who 
had vetoed a  previous tax pro
gram which included a  6 per 
cent sales tax.

Dempsey said he was unable 
to attend the Thursday night 
caucus of House and Senate 
Democrats but that State (Chair
man John M. Bailey was there 
and assured the legislators of 
the governor’s approval.

The $1.6 billion: package, which 
had been agreed on In talks be
tween legislative leaders and the 
governor, includes a 5 per cent 
sales tax. After being cleared by 
the House Democrats, it ran In
to tome trouble with Democra
tic ienatora, who discussed it 
for five hours.

Senate Majority Leader Ed
ward L. Marcus finally an
nounced: " it  would appear as 
though there is sufficient sup
port for the program.’ ’

The Democratic fiscal propo
sals, which Include a $40 million 
reduction In the budget already 
passed by the legislature, will 
be acted on at a special ses
sion next Monday.

It is bound to encounter strong 
opposition from the minority Re-

(See Page Eight)

Airliners lined up at runways of New York’s La- 
Guardia Airport when air traffic controllers called 
in sick in large numbers and others began follow
ing regulations to the letter, causing major delays 
to air travelers. (AP Photofax)

Air Traffic Dispute 
Apparently Settled

WASHINOTON (AP) — The 
oemgesUon crisla that threat
ened chaos at key airports 
around the country on one of 
their busiest days apparently 
ended this morning with the set
tlement o f a  dispute resulting 
from atr controUars’ complaints 
of beliig overworked and under
manned.

F. Lee Bailey, attorney tor 
the Professional Air Traffic 
Oontrollers Organization, sig
naled an end to the A p u te  
when he said this morning the 
group had urged its members to 
return to woric on a  normal ba
sis.

The controllers either called 
in sick in unusually high num- 
bera Hiursday or applied Feder
al A'viaUon Administration safe
ty ndee so strictly that planes 
were up to four hoia’s  behind 
schedule and airlines canceled 
flights.

Bailey, reached at his Boston 
home, said It ■would be mislead
ing to say on agreeonent had 
been reached between the FAA 
and the PATOO, SINCiE THAT 
"Implies some organized effort 
to have the ccxitrollers not show 
up."

i^it he said the jissociatlon 
had’ urged the men to jgo back to 
work following a tour-hour 
meeting Thunsday night to 
IVeehington between PATOO of
ficials and (he FAA In ■which 
some undenstandings had been 
reached over 'basic controller 
complaints.

Airports around the country 
reported controllers ■were show
ing up to 'woric In usual numbers 
and operations were returning 
to normai tollowtog Bailey’s 
sending out word the dtepute 
was over.

"People who have l>een call
ing to asking for sick leave have 
suddenly gotten well," a super-

(8ee Page Eight)

Penn Central 
M ade Out W ell

BOSTON (AP) — Depending 
upon where you were and where 
you wanted to go, the alrllns 
disruption caused by air control
lers' sick leave absences in New 
York and other centers was ei
ther good or bad.

Take the man at Penn <?en-
(See Page Eight)

New M16 Supplier 
Behind Schedule

WASHINGTON (AP) — One 
of the two newteuppllers o f M16 
rifles for the Vietnam war is 
scrambling to catch up with the 
Army’s delivery schedule and 
ekay In the running for huge new 
rifle contracts to be awarded 
this summer.

As of Mlay W, Harrington A 
Richardson Inc. had supplied 
12,210 of the lightweight, rapid- 
firing weapons used by combat 
troops In Vietnam. The delivery 
schedule on the oontroversiaii 
contract ittve Worcaster, Maas., 
firm' received last spiring called 
for supply of 19,000 rifles by 
that date.

The Army, stirred a -wave of 
congressional criticism a year 
ago when it awarded M16 oon- 
traota to HAR and to General 
Motors' Hydroma tic Division. 
The House and Senate Armed 
Services Oommittee launched 
investigations after (he Asso

ciated Press dlsdosed that the 
Army 'would be paying the new 
Hartford, Oorai.

It also was dlsctoaed then that 
two other companies whioh had 
sought the contracts were pre- 
-lared to supply the rifle 
lower price than either OM or 
HAR.

The Army told Oongress It 
had not considered price. Army 
officials said they chose GM and 
HAR on grounds they ■were beet 
qualified to supply quality 
weapons under on accelerated 
production schedule.

An Army spokesman said 
Thursday that HAR had fallen 
short o f the contract dell'very 
schedule fer three of the first 
four months of production, he 
added that the company has 
corrected Its problems and ex
pects to be on schedule by July 
31.

(See Page Bight)

Russia Turns the Clock Back

‘Reforming’ a War Economy
By ANATOLB 8HUB 
The Washington Post

Ten yetu’s ago, Russia’s greatest 
mathematical economist, Leonid Kan
torovich, observed that, with Russia’s 
natural resources, efficient management 
Would raise output anywhere from 30 
to 60 per cent.

This was probably deliberate under
statement: Rurala is fertile and rich In 
minerals and Its growth rates In the 
laist two decades of Tsarism match any 
attained under Cbmmunism.

In September, 1967, two years after 
Brezhnev and Kosygin had made Im
pressive promises of agricultural and 
industrial reform, a group of newsmen 
was allowed to meet briefly with Prof. 
Kantorovich at his mathematical insti
tute in Akademgorodok, outside Novo- 
siblrks, in Siberia. Patiently, the father 
of Soviet linear programming explained 
the work of his Institute which, he noted 
carefully, was not directly tied to the 
economy.

His institute, Kantorovich disclosed, 
did work out ''theoretically”  optimal 
pla-ns for the economy. However, he 
gently confessed, actual economic plans 
were "not always" based on such ’ ’theo
retical’ ’ models. The economists’ rec

ommendations often ran into “ local In
terests.”

Kantorovich and his team had also 
analyzed the price structure. Their find
ings, he said, had been ” t€iken into ac
count”  before the price revisiims of July 
1, 1967.

Asked whether the new prices ’ ’ re
flected”  the Institute’s findings, the tact
ful profeKor hesitated, then replied: 
"Let us say that they ’ ’approach”  the 
best theoretical plans.”  In other words, 
the scientists knew what to do, but the 
pol'Uclans were still far from doing It.

The qpxt day, a  young Siberian elec
trical engineer partly explained why, 
when It oame to the industrial reform, 
we should "not take so seriously what is 
In the newspapers.”  The eiigineer gave 
two examples. The first was the mat
ter of direct contracU between enter
prises, a "change”  of which Moscow 
press agents were then making much.

"Even before the reform,”  the en
gineer saldi, "the enterprises knew each 
other’s problems at leask as well as 
Gosplan (die stoke planning com 
mission).. It would have been Impossible 
to operate otherwise.”

(Sea Page Twelve)

Says Kennedy 
Okayed Tap 
Of King Line
WASHINOTON (AP) —Presi

dent Nixon says he "checked 
personally" and found that Rob
ert F. Keimedy as attorney gen
eral did authorize FBI ■wiretap
ping o f Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jr.’s  tel^ihone.

Nixon interjected.himself into 
the growing dispute over the 
tapping o f the slain ci'vll rights 
leader’s  phone at his Thursday 
news conference when he came 
down In support o f FBI Director 
J. Fktear Hoo'ver, who claims 
Kennedy not only authorized the 
King survellanoe, but originated 
(tie Idea.

But the two men who succeed
ed Kenne<1y as attorney g^teral 
accused Hoover and the F ^  of 
making unfair attacks on the 
two stain men.

The oontroversy over the wir
etapping took on a new dimen
sion when The Washington 
Elvening Star reported In a  co
pyright story Thursday that 
Hoover had disclosed contents 
of two memorandums, one say
ing Kennedy had expressed con
cern about reports that King 
was a student of Marxism and 
was associating ■with a New 
York man ■wltt known Oommu- 
nist connections.

Courtney Ehrans, then assist- 
w t  director for the FBI and 
Uaison man with the Justice De- 
Iiartment, wrote ihe memoran
dum to Hoover In June 1963, The 
Star said. According to the arti
cle, Evans reported the sub
stance of a ctm'versatlon In 
which Kennedy expressed con
cern about poBsi'ble Infiltration 
of the civil rights movement by 
Marxists, and asked about the 
feasibility of Installing electron
ic devices on King’s telephones.

Hoover was quoted hy the 
Star as saying F1BI officials at 
that time advised against elec
tronic surveillance of King be
cause of possible political reper
cussions.

The FTO later informed Ken
nedy it would be feasible to tap 
K to^s t^ephones at the head
quarters of the Southern Chris
tian Leadership Conference in 
Atlanta, Ga., and at a New York 
location. The Star said nota
tion on this memorandum to 
Kennedy Indicated It had been 
signed by (he attorney general 
Oct. 10, 1963, and this was cited 
by Hoover as authorization' tor 
the wiretapping.

(Sec Page Fourteen)

Lynch Wins 
Qear Margin 

In Ireland
DUBLIN (AP) — Ireland’s 

voters gave Prime Minister 
Jack Lynch an outright majori
ty h. the republio’s elections to
day—and the 52-year-old former 
rugby star cheerfully announced 
he was off to go fishing.

With the count all but over in 
the -vote tor a new Dali (lower 
houre), Lynch’s  governing Flan- 
na Foil party held 72 voting 
seats plus that of the house 
speaker, who was returned au- 
tomaticaliy.

The combined opposition to
taled 66. Only five seats re
mained to be decided and the 
opposition could not possibly 
gain a  majority.

Lynch, fighting his first cam 
paign as prime minister, had 
pulled off a notable triumph 
against virtually unanimous

(See Page Eight)

President Nixon brings his hand up to his neck to 
indicate the let̂ el of his feelings on la'wlessness 
and violence. The Chief Executive said he was “ up 
to here” with the situation. (AP Photofax)

President Sees Votes 
Reaction to Disorder

state level, including New York 
City’s.

In his bid tor the presidency, 
and even after ta liig  office, 
Nixon has stressed what he said 
Is the need by the courts and lo
cal officials to crack down on 
unlawful behavior. The recent 
elections back him up, Nixon In
dicated.

He noted the first reacUcti to 
Los Angeles Mayor Sam Yorty’s 
successful re-election bid was to 
see It as "simply a white-black 
vote”  because the other candi
date, Thomas Bradley, was 
black. While understandable, 
Nixon said, that interpretaUon 
"m ay have been wrong.”

"When you see Minneapolis, 
where there is only a 4 per cent 
black corukituency, coming up 
with a 62 per cent vote tor a 
candidate against the Republi
can candidate tor mayor, and 
then in New York (Jlty where 
you see contiervatlve candi
dates, that is the label that has 
apparently been given to both of 
them, in both the DemocraUc 
and Republican primaries, win
ning over liberal candidates, it 
seems to me we have to take a 
different view.”

"What I feel is this,”  he sadd, 
“ I do not believe the great ma
jority of the American people in 
our cities are anti-Negro. I do 
not believe thep are anUpoor, or 
antiwelfare, or reactionary, or 
members of hate groups.”  

Nixon’s analysis of the mean
ing of the New York results gen-

WASHINGTON (AP) — (3on- 
servatlve victories in recent 
municipal elecUons mean the 
American p eop l^  are fed up 
with violence arm lawlessness, 
according to President Nixon, 
who made law and order a ma
jor issue of his cAmpalgn tor the 
White House.

When asked at his Thursday 
news conference how he as
sessed elections in New York 
City, Los Angeles and Minneap
olis In which generally conserv
ative candidates won, Nixon 
said:

“ This Is the message that 
comes through rather loud and 
clear from these elections:

"The American people in our 
cities. In our small towns and in 
this country are fed up to here 
with violence and lawlessness 
and they want candidates who 
will take a strong stand 
against.”  He emphasized his 
point by pointing to his adam’s 
apple.

The President sdso said he en
dorses the bid by conservative 
Republican John March! over 
John V. Lindsay for mayor of 
New York.

Lindsay, although the loser in 
the Republlctin primary, will be 
on the general election ballot as 
the Liberal party candidate.

Nixon said he endorses all Re
publican candidates and “ there
fore, I will endorse Sen. Marchl 
and the other Republican nomi
nees on the city ticket in New 
York.”  But he added he will not 
campaign, comment or partici
pate in any election below the (See Page Elgli$7

Convention Petition 
Hinges on Wisconsin

Bosom Makeup 
Adding Depth 
To Nudity Fad

NEW YORK (AP) — The cur
rent craze for nudity in fpshlon 
hae sparked a whole series of 
new products ranging from 
body ztookings for Uve modest to 
body jew ehy tor the daring.

And die latest idea in the 
what-wlll-they-thlnk-of-next cat- 
egory probably will raise more 
eyebrows than all the rest put 
together.

It’s makeup for the bosom.
The new line o f makeup was

(See Page Eight)

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
key to whether the nation will 
have its first constitutional con
vention since the Founding Fa
thers met in the "Grand Ooii- 
ventlon”  of 1787 appears to be l.n 
the hands of the Wisconsin legis
lature.

Legislatures of 33 states al
ready have adopted resolutions 
petitioning Clongress to call a 
convention aimed at overturn
ing a 1964 Supreme Court deci
sion requiring a one-man, one- 
vote basis for apportioning state 
legislatures.

Action by only one more state 
would Invoke Article V of the 
(Constitution, which provides 
that upon appUcatlon of the leg- 
Islatuies of two-thirds of the 
statei Oongre.S8 shall call a con
vention for the purpose of pro- 
pc'i’ng amendments.

An Ai.soclated Pres.s survey 
spctlights the Wisconsin legisla
ture as the one where the 
chances of putting the move 
over are best, although the reso
lution faces an uphill f'.ght.

Two y-ars ago the Wi.sconsin 
Senate passed a resc.j,-; n ask- 
Ing for a constitutional conven
tion on the leapportlonmer.t is
sue, but the measure died in the 
Assembly. ’

Thl.s year, in a shift in strate
gy, the resolution is starting out

in the Assembly. If it can be 
passed there, and hearings are 
expected shortly, supporters of 
the move are confident it will 
clear the Senate again.

If Wisconsin—or soipe other 
state—becomes the 34th to peti
tion for a convention, Oongress 
will be plunged into a  momen
tous debate and, in the opinion 
of some members, a constitu- 
tlo.'.al crisis of major propor
tions.

Basically, despite some dlffer- 
enoes in wording, the petitions 
to CJogress ask for a constitu
tional convention for propoeing 
an amendment that would per
mit factors other than popula
tion to be taken Into account in 
apportionment of one branch of 
a .<:tate legislature.

Senate Republican Leader Ev
erett M. Dlrksen o f IUlnods has 
tried t'wlce to win Senate ap
proval of such an amendment.

Each time Dlrksen got a ma
jority but not the necessary 
two-thirds margtn. Since then 
without fanfare, he has been 
pu. '̂hing the drive In state legis
latures for a coraitltutional con
vention.

Under the C o n s t i t u t i o n ,  
amendments can be proposed in 
two ways: Congress can submit

(See Page Eight)
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WASHINGTON (AP)— 

President .Nixon’s newest 
(ximments on U.S. troop 
withdrawal are beingr in
terpreted by some mili
tary sources as meaning
250.000 American service
men could be out of Viet
nam by the end of 1970.

Nixon said Ttiursday " I  would 
hope that we could beat”  a 
timetable proposed by former 
Seerdtary of Defense Clark 1C. 
Clifford, calling for the pullout 
of l(X),(XX) troops by this year’s  
enJ and all U.S. ground combat 
forces by the clooe of 1970.

Xlilitary sources, after Nlx- 
on’e news conference, noted the 
Proaident referred to action al
ready taken to withdraw one- 
tentti of American' fighting 
forces, meaning the 25,0(XI who 
will come out in July and Au
gust.

The 26,(X)0 is coneldered by 
(he administration as the equlv- 
aler.t of ai oombot division 
"psuskage,”  counting support 
elements.

There are 10 Army and Ma
rine dl'Vislons or equivalent In 
Vietnam. If all these groizxl 
combat packages were brought 
out, it would total about 260,000 
men, officials suggest

That stlU would leave nearly 
300,(X)0 men In Vietnam to pro- 
■vlds ah’, helicopter, artUtery 
and other backup for the South 
Vietnamese Infantry. Gradually, 
these backup elements would be 
reduced as the South Viet
namese took over their func
tions.

Military planners have con
tended it would take about two 
yeaus to complete an orderiy 
withdrawal of the roughly
640.000 U.S. troops In Vietnam 
and huge amounts oC eq-o^mient 
and supplies, other than what 
would be left behind for the 
South Vietnamese.

As for further withdrawals 
after the flm t 28,000, Nixon said 
"another decision will be made 
In August"

The number, die President 
said, "will depend upon the ex
tent of the training of the South 
Vietnamese, as well as •tevotop- 
mente In Paris, and the otiier 
factors that: I have mentioned 
previously."

One such factor would be the 
level of enemy military actlvKy.

Nixon told the nation "thece is 
no substantial evidence, public
ly " that the time has com e for 
Bubetantive negotiations wtth 
the enemy In Paris, Where the

(See Page Eight)

Foes Storm 
U. S. Base, 

Pushed Back
SAIGON (AP) — More than 

800 North Vietnamese soldiers 
stormed a U.S. artillery base IS 
miles north of Tay Nlnh CSty 
early today and American head
quarters said, "An undeter
mined number penetrated the 
perimeter but were repulsed.”

Th attack was reported a few 
hours after military spokesmen 
said a massive enemy drive 
against Tay Nlnh Caty had “ fiz
zled.”

Spokesmen said 72 enemy 
troops were killed In the as
sault. U.S. casualties were sev
en killed and 18 woizided.

It raised to 475 the number of 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
CJong reported WHed in fierce 
fighting around Tay Nlnh city 
since early TTnirsday. Total U.S. 
casualties in the past 24 hours 
were put at 16 killed and 48 
wounded, while South Viet
namese casualties were 14 
killed and more than 20 wound
ed.

Tay Nlnh City is a key provin
cial capital near the Cambodian 
border, 60 miles northwest of 
Saigon. Spokesmen said the 
North Vietnamese force at
tacked Flrebose Ike, 16 miles to 
the north, shortly after mid
night, charging behind rockets 
and mortar fire that pinned 
down the 150 defenders, U.S. 1st 
Air Cavalry Division soldiers.

The Americans fought back 
with rifles and machine guns 
while helicopter gunohipa and 
artillery pounded the attackers. 
The North Vietnamese withdrew 
after 76 minutes of close quar
ters fighting.

While the battle raged, two 
waves of B52 bombers dumped 
300 tons of explosives on North 
Vietnamese troop concentra
tions Just north of Flrebase Dee 
in the northern half o f Tay Ntoii 
province. Spokesmen said the 
strikes were aimed at emealUi^ 
North Vietnamese reserve 
troops.

(See Page Bight)
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